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PRE.FACE 

This the sis 18 the outeome of an essay on 9._e1 

,SmÎAlt§,,~ lèbl .. Y.iJltgr.3aM "Cl4mi~! ,Qf~ 9D'n1r.!mt w:r1 tten while l 

was a graduate student at McMaster University. In the 

course of wrlt1ng ml' essay l became d1ssatisfied with,my 

attempts te aceount for the emergenee of selt-help as a 

theme in the wr1t1ngs of Smil$$ at a tlme when the worklng 

cla$s of Brltain \lias enduring th~ hardships of that era. 

olten ealled the "Hungx}y li'orties If. No study of' the source 

materlal relat;tng to S'miles' li) early career had been made, 

and the possibility suggested itself that rasea.rch mlght 

profitably he devoted ta the clrcumstanees which caused his 

apparent Insensitivity ta socIal dlatrass despite his experft 

lance as a popular journallst ~nd political Radical. 

\~i th the exception of El collection of lattera don ... 

ated to the Leeds Central Llbrary oy Miss Aileen Srolles, no 

a~,tempt has b~en made ta oo11eat the docu,mentary evldence 

required .. for such a study, and my research took me to Edin ... 

burgh and Leeds, the two cit1es where some literary tra.ce of 

Smiles l s early career r·emains.. The evldence diredtly relat ... 

ing to Smiles's actlvlt:tes in 3eotland 19 sllght, but wlth 

the help of reterences in his ay"Qq~Qgri12Q~ i t has I;k~*)n 

possible to study extensive prlmary and secondary material 
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descriptive of those carly influenoes which did so much to 

shape his ba.sic Sossumptions. Prlmary sourcemater1al 1s 

more abundant 1n Leeds, where Srolles enjoyed sorne local re~ 

pute aS an adi tor, and this thesis 1~ devot(~d ln part ta a. 

study of the l&eçhl .. t:,~li during thé years whan he had sole 

rasponslbill ty for l'ts ad! torisl poliey. ! ha.ve 8180 bean 

able to study documantary ev1denoe of his edueational ' 

activ1ties ln that city. 

l welcome the opportunlty ta express my gratitude to 

the City Llbrarians of Leeds, Bradford, Ed1nburgh and Dundee 

for the oourteoue asslstance of their staffs, and l wlsh to 

thank Mr. Frank Beckwlth of the Leeds Library, whose advice 

la a ~ ~ ~ for those who venture into .the history of 

his city and eounty. ~rhe invaluable banffifi tg of being at

forded acceas to the National Library of Seotland, te the 

University librarlas of J41l1nburgh and I,~~eds, and to the 

Reglster House in Edlnburgh are also gratef'ul1y l"'emembered. 

Tc my superviser, Professer MeCready, and the Faoul ... 

ty of' Graduate StudièS of MoMast0I' Univers! ty l am emtlrely 

indebted for the opportunity to conduct my research. It vas 

on Professer MoCready's suggestion that ! .orlginally com

menced my study of Smiles's ldeas, and this 'thesis has 'bene

fltted from his advlce ln countless ways. The Faculty of 

Graduate Stud1as made ava11able ta me the 'l'eaching Fellow .... 

shlp award without which my research in the United Klngdom 
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could not have beell undertaken. 

The University of New England, 

New South Wales, 

Australia. 

~june 1966. 
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n~TRODUCTION 

!'Thelle ls fi s11$nt Mareth of thought wh10h no power 

can arrest, and wh1ch it :ta nct d1:rricult to see will be 

marked by important event$. Manldnd were naval' berore in 

the situation ln wh1ch they now stand. f,1 Published ln 1821; 

Samuel Bàiley's ass@ssment of his age exemp11fied that keen 

~wareness of change which beoame an important part ,of the 

British olimate of opinion dur1ng the youth of Samuel 

Sm11es.liav1ng w1 trlElesed the effects of the Arneriean and 

French Revolutions on ~lrope, Balley t s generation had become 

Increaslngly aware that anothEU:'revolut1on was taldng place 

1n early n:!nate~mth ... century 131'1 tain furthel' underm1nlng the 

i:~4me of inherlted privilege in Ohurch and State. Trad! ... 

tlonalists oontinued ta d$fend the herltage bequeathed by 

previous centuries. but their concepts Inoreasingly failed 

ta accord vith the series of tec}1n1cal innovations, the 

growth of Protestant Dissent and the developing class oon ... 

seiousness of the ttlower orders Il. The first industrial 80Q-

iety was emerglng. and no youth of abl11ty and imagination 

could fail ta be stimulated by the ferment of Ideas whieh 

1 \>i,. fI.. W10kwarj ;l'nA }8tryg~g tgr tpi 
.ftes!! l&19"'1'i (London. 19:m~t p.. 
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attended its progress. 

Lika other soe1et1es in other age$ thia society pro ... 

duoed its apologiste, many of them exponents of that liter

ary &i1lt! which cfrers its readers 1nstruotion in the math ... 

ode ot adjust1ng to the j!th,o§ or the day.2 In the midâle of 

the ninetEHtûth oentury Samuel Srolles gaiued l'f)nown as a 

wrlter of thls Idnd, but the need forsuch $. literatura wa.s 

recognlsed during the tiret quarter Qf the century, when in ... 

dU$triallsm and the ehanges which aceompanled lt were novel 

and highly oQntrovel'slal. dTo articulate the creed of' pro ... 

gress, to atate 1 ts evidenae$ and draw out 1 ta lurp11oatlc.lns. 

was th$ mission ofthat remarkable group of men va.:rlousl.y 

kriown as the Utill tar1ans, or the Philosophie Rad1eals. tt3 

8y the rniddle of' thé $1ghteen ... twenties Jeremy Bentham and 

James Mill had defined the or0ed and the \o{!fitm4.n!\t.su:.,~~:zl!il:E 

had started to propagate it. Thereafter the movement devel

oped rapidly, largely beeause It prov1ded a suitable antl ... 

a:rlstoo.ratio ideology for a rising mlddle <l1a.se proud ot: 1ts 

innovations and impatient for the enhancement of 1 te stattls. 

Two important l·t\1Isults of this were that the .Yfestm~lla\!r ,111-

X!.U.became a vehicle tor the expression of the r181ng olase 

consaiousness of the mlddle olass and that James Mill iden-
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tlfied mlddle alasa 1nterests wlth prcgress. 

The value of. the m1ddla classes of this country, the1r 
grow1ng numbers and importance are aeknowledged by all. 
These classes hava long oeefl spoken of. a.nd not grudg ... 
ingly by the!!' superior$ tharnselves 9 as the glory of 
England;&s that wh1ch alone has given ta us our emin ... 
ence among na.tions; as. that portion of our people ta 
whom everYrhlng that la gond among us may wlth certa,lnty 
bEl traced.+ 

Where James 14111 and the l!lsullfm'ni~€!t ,R!lX;1ilf led others fol ... 

lowed, with the l"esult that Q $chool of propagandiste 

emerged in la.rge numbers dUl"ing the eighteen-twenties te 

t'u.raue no less an aJ.m than the per:1maslon of the nation to 

aecept m1ddle class leadarsh1p and adQpt the vay of lire 

whlah the mlddle class eons1dersd to be approprlate to the 

new era. 

Although members of an essent1ally Middle class 

movement. the Phl1o$oph1aal l~dlcals strove for the support 

of the work1ng class. Advanced mlddle class Radloals fla ... 

ctiJpted ttthe greatsst happ:1ness o.r the greatest number tf as a 

summary of. thelr cl'eed, and many of them also ins1sted that 

UtllversQl suffrage was the only means of ensur1ng the con

tlnued progress of the nation. This did not mean that James 

Mill and his disciples wished to $stabl1sh the rule of the 

'Wol'k1ng elass majori ty. ttOur opinion, ft Mill cla1med, 

19 that the business of government ta properly the busi ... 
ness of the rich; and that they w!ll a,lways obtain it, 
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elthe~ Dy bad means or good. Upon th1s everythlng da~ 
ptIill'l<ls. _ rr they obtaln 1 t by bad means, the gove:rnment 
113 bad. If' they obta!n lt by good means, the govarnment 
le su.re -to DO g(?od~ The on1y good means of obtalning i t 
are the t'l'ee suffrage of the people.' . 

It was thus the hope of the mlddle class Ha.dleal.s that a 

constitution ~ould be establlshed whlch would destroy the 

aristocratio a~l(Hi'Jndfincy !nheri ted f.t'om the $ighte~nth cent ... 

ury without replaclng 1t oy a worklng olas$ a$cendaney~ 

~;uoh a resul t. thel oflllieved, could be aehieved oy a move';" 

menti supported by the working elass and lad hl' the mldd.le 

class. Car$fully controlled oy the Hrui1oaJ,s, the "'Qrklni~ 

class eould not harm middle class lnterests t but the apaotra 

of fl discontented popu.lace eould ba imroked to eOO1"C6 the 

landlQrds' pnrl1ament i,nto conc$fling refOl"ms in Ghurch and 

Dtate. James Mill made thes$ tactlcs expliclt in a latter 

ta Albany Fonblanque at th~ heightof the ngltat1onfor the 

Heform 8!.::U. 

l am pers1,laded that everything depends upon the attitude 
of the PfJt)pl~h 'fheir 61'lcmies wll1 g1va ur: nothing but 
in the tsar of worse 'fol1owing. " ." ~j1he diffleul tisa 
are vel"'Y' great" 'l'he people, te ba in the bt..,st state, 
should al)pear te bü r\:lt~.d9' and impatient to bNtak out 
into outrage, Vii thout aotual1y b-realdng out. The Press 
whlch 113 our only instrument l'las at th1smoment the most 
dellcata and the most exalted functions te âlscharga 
that any power has yet had 'Co perform in thls country. 
It has e;t once ta Taise the t4aV~H~ and tu oalm them; ta 

.... ~_~ ____ . __ $ _g_,.l_._'_!n'~ __ , ____ "_"._l"_. _, ___ ._. ___ ,.. .. _ .. ~ _____ .. 



sa.y, 11ke;:.the Lord, ltH1therto shalt thou go, and no 
furthel" •• tu 

A ~ was thus ass1gned te the working class in the crea

tion and operation of a reformed constitutiQn, but the as

cendaney of the middle class vas Qssumed by the Utl11tarian 

HadicaJ.s. 

Not yet fully class eonscious, the worklng class 

gave many lnd1oations of its will1ngness ta co .... operate with 

refol'mers of other classes before 183". Particularly artel' 

the coll,,lpse of the Liv$rpool Mlnistry bath the middle class 

and the work1ng class ware exhilarated by the possibility of 

see1ng the Tories drlven from office and the t'glm~ of in

h(')rited privilege overthrown. In these eircumstances aven 

Cobbett agreed that the ca11 for Il ,tQTi;NgHAL POI.ITrCAL UNION 

betweel'l the lQwer and m1ddle classes of the People 1* was the 

bast moana of obtalning oonstitutionsl reform,7 and durlng 

the struggle for the 183? Reform Act marly membars of the 

work1ng class contributed the1r support. In the perspective 

of H1story, however. ft eau now he sean that the rising tide 

of clsse consoiousness swept over the work1ng class no 1ess 

than the m1ddle 01as$, and that a dangerously divided so01-

6g• Barrlngton de Fonblanque, ad., lhI· Lt!! ,IDg 
J'gaSm!§s Hl: ..Albani>! ~12lrinq!1i (London, 1871+), P. ?94O Sae 
also. amburgen' J ~ Im~!ll M:tll sn!l ... :th§ litt of RgX2ly~tg.n (New 
Haven, 1963), p. 01. . 

7 A •. Bri~§,~! fi 'IM~~d!e _ C~8.!S Con~c!?~~t}~ss ln. f!hglish 
Polit1es, 1780 .... JO'TO", t;lilf aUB .!"r~ienli \1956), P. 70. 
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et y was emerglng durlng the ysars between Waterloo and the 

Great, Exh:1bit1on. One important reault of' th1s was that 

large sections of the British work1ng olass gave unmistak

ablé indications that 't1hey did nct a<lcept ·the eul t of HPro .... 

gress It and the conolusions whioh were drawn t'rom i t by 

Middle elass propagandists. Machine bl"éaking and demanda 

for a ~$v1val of state lnterventlonin social and $conomic 

mattars ahowed that, altnough the worklng olaas ussd the 

tè~ Radtcal and demandad reform, bath Ite attitude ta ln ... 

duatr!al1·sm and! ta ooncept of' society d1ffered tram that ot 

the m1ddle ola$$ Rad4.cal.s. This divergen(H~ oflnterests was 

accompan1ed by unm1stakable indications that an inde pendant 

w~rking cl8,sS movement VQS "emerging. ' Restr1ctl.ve leg1s1a ... 
r 

tian had b$e~ passed, but working cl~u!s journa11sm continued 

. todevelop afterWaterloQ, aocompanied by the strlk1ng phen .... 

oroenon of working olass caffee houses and public houses wlth 

$n eduoat1onal and political funetion. 8 Thus if the cult of 

nP:r~gresstf Was ta triumph, 1ts apolog1sts must oonvert the 

working olass b~fore a tonu of agitation galned ground ta 

the detr1ment of middle elsss luteras"te. 

A grow1ng awareneS$ of thls threat tram the worklng 

cIssa lad' Many promlnent middle cla.~;s spokesmen to play an 

a.ct1ve 1}a.rt in ,journallsm and education. Motlv$s of phl1-
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anthropy were not absent (~vange11cal religion and thé phil~ 

osophy der1ved tram the e1ghteenth-century enlightenment 

both emphaslsed education). but a.s early a.s 1821 Cha.rles 

Kn1ght, pioneer of popular publ1shing, defined one of thelr 

intentions. 

If' the firmness of thif; Gove.cnrnent,. and" what 19 better, 
the good sense of the upper and Middle classes who have 
property at stakel Qan succeed for $few years 1n pre ... 
serving tranqul11 ty, :"tfJeJ.gnoran't d1sseminatol'S of 
sedition and dlscontentwil1 be beaten out of the r1eld 
by opponants of better prlnc1p1est who wil:1 direct the 
seoret Oh popular wl'itlng te a useful and r1ghteous 
purpose. 7 

In the course of the follow1ng ten yatars, by means of pub .. 

l1cations and other educational vaotl1rês. the m1ddle cIsai 

Radicale made a sustained atteurpt to fuiril th! s intention 

and make the work1ng class El dooile a111, 

Altnough he had many predeeessors, the most vocal 

exponent of thts crusa.ding zeal was fIerl'.ry Brou,gham, whose 

'prAG~tQilr .,Ol21.i§U:,v;at!QQI! ,,,;g0.n.Jïbm , lluga~"QG .. Qi: ~be ·~J.Qll19 

blazed a trail for many later advocatss of adult education. 

1nclud1ng Samuel Sml1es. A Whig of equivocal Radical opi

nions. Brougham derlved mostof hls ideas from others in

cludlng Bentha.m, but, by publlcis1ng them with great verve. 

he provided much of the drlving force bah1nd the first 

nat!on ... w1de adul t education movements. Both the 14echan1cs' 

Institutes, local associations for the instruction of the 
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working cl.ass 1n thOS$ fields o! kYlowledge app:rop:rlate te 

the!r ocoupations, and the Society for the DiffusiQn of Use

fuI Knowledge, Il publish1nl ventur~ pl'ovid1ng the work1ng 

olass with oheaper 1mproving 11tf1irature, owed much to his 

efforts. One of the featuI'liJs of the eighteenth century hat\ 

been the growing demand in all elalseS for instruction in 

sClenC0.10 and Brougham's sohemesowed mueh to prevlous at"", 

tempts to satlsfy th!' demandt but he 1ntended aIso to help 

the working clams to adjust to 1ndustrlalisID, and T. L. 

PeacQck aptly sat1:r1sed the Sooiety for the Dit.fusion of 

US$ful Knowladge Q.$ the Ttsteam Intellaet Society~t" In tho 

course of his I;;,t!s";1gaJ, o,lliil:!D~.i9DI Brougham d$scribed 

those ex1stlng masos of InstruQtlon wh1eh he round pral se

worthy. and he eal1ed for a susta1ned attempt ta extend 

adult education to the worklng olnss. Aoeord1ng ta his 

analysls ft would be unrealistl0 of the upper classes tu ad. 

vance soclal or polltical reasons for refuslng to ex tend 

eduoation, as, liRe Kn1ght, he belleved that the worklng 

class was already belng 1nst:ruoted ta sorne axtent. The on1y 

ques tian to be settled was "whether they shall be wel1 or 

111 taught 't. 11 Opposed te> ohari ty (he ealled on the working 
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clas$ to follo\\! Benjamin Franklin's example of self ... 

education 12). Brougham ins1sted that worldng olass students 

should finance their own education and that they should Gven 

control lts management, but he was adaroant that th~ upper 

classes should take the in! tlat1ve. 'tEven in the l&.rgest 

towns, 1t 18 hardly to be expeoted that the workmen should 

.rat concert meaSUl"$$ for the!r own instruction, al though 

sllfflclently numerous to l'equire no pecun1ary assistance ln 

prpeur1ng the necu!tSS9.11y teacherst> 0 13 

Brougham's ideas d.ld nat meet wlth the un1versa.l 

approval of the propert1ed classes., At the end of the 

e1ghteenth century soma Tories had been $uspieiouseven of 

that fOF~ of education offered te the paor by Hannah More, 

and. mlndful of the dlsord$rs whieh had oecurred artel' 1815, 

ma.ny of Brougham's Tory contemporarles t with certain notable 

exceptions; rega>rded his eduoation $chemes as subV6r~Lr\i:;. 

Qulok to reply te the Er.lgtt4sl' J2J/i.2J:Y;I~tQ9i, HA Country 

Gentleman tt lamented that such notions were ftagi tatlllg hal! 

the k1ngdomtf and would Hend Qn1y in being fi sehool tor fac ... 

tion and df)mocracy~J. 14 But, w1 th that unbounded fa.! th in 

,~---,---------_. _. -----------
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the err1cacy of education whioh was one of the hal1marks of 

the Utl11tarian. Brougham ha.d already show te his own 

satisfaction how the most dangerolls forma of class con .. 

$ciousness could be overcome& Blurring the distinction be .... 

tween propaganda and education, he wlshed ta have warka on 

history, the constitution, and politlcal economy produeed 

for the working alass to guida It towards orthodox mlddle 

class ideas., 

pOPU1.ar trac.ts; 1ndeedi on the latter subjeet. ought te 
he muoh more extensive y circulated for the good of the 
wOl"king olasses. as well as of tha1r superior:h The in ... 
terests of bath ara deeplY concerned in sounder vlews 
baing taught them; l can hardIy imagine, for examplt?, a 
greater servioe belng rendered te the man! than expound
lug to them thetru\il pr1nclples and mutua rel.ations of 
population and wagesl and bath they and thelr masters 
w111 aS$uredly exper.enee the affeets ot the prevai11ng 
ignorance upon such questions, as soon as any interrup
tion shall happen ln the commercial prosperlty of the 
country, if indeed, the present oourse of thlngs, daily 
tending to lower wages as weIl as profits, and set the 
t'Wo classes in oPPos1tlon

1
to each othe!', shsll not of 

itself brlng on a Cr161$9 5 

In thls statement the Middle class fear of work1ng class 

consclousness was olearly expressed and a pos1ttve remedy 

dev1sed .. 

The Sooiety for the Diffusion of t1seful Knowledge 

and many of those who founded the earl1est Mechan1os' Insti

tutes did not at first f0110w 'chis advice and restr1cted 

the!r instruction ta the less controvers1al technical' sub

jects, but the 1"136 of trade unlonism and the outbreak of 
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1ndustrial unrest dur1ng and aftel' 1830 added foroe to 

Brough€lmts wQrds. The work1rlg elass had to be show that 

many or thelr act1v1tles ltIf1l"e flouting the best economlc 

teaeh1ng of the day. As ~ar11 as 1819 Ricardo han called on 

l4eCUlloch te> prov1de a popular atatement ot Poli t10al gQon .... 

orny.16 }'ÏcCullooh had never fUlly comp11ed. but in the 6ar1y 

eight~@~th1rt1es lésa accompllshed economists undertook the 

task of popularisat1on wlth the Intention of mak1ng Pol1t1o~ 

al Eoonomy obvlously relevant ta the conditions of the work

in.g clas$~ Thus the Sooiety for the Diffusion of TJséful 

Knowledge belatedly fulfl11adarQugham t s intentions: oy 
urglng the working elass to aooept meehên1eaJ. innovations 

and llot ta tu1'n aga1l'1$t those who otamed cap! tal. The need 

to give positive advlce was l'écognl$ed too, and Charles 

Knight on bahal! of the Society briefly stated \Ilhat vas te 

beQonlG the kernel of the m1ddle class response ta the sur. 

f'e:rings of the working class dur1ng the adv$l"sit1es of the 

trad.e cycle. 

~-Jhen there 1$ toC) much laboutt in the market, and wages 
a~e too low, do not combine ta l'aise the wagosJ do not 
combine with the vain hope of oompelling the employer to 
pay more for labour than therê are tunds for the ma1n~ 
tE!nance of labour; but go out of the market. " ".... You 
have. in too many cases, noth1ng but your labour for 
your support. We say ta you. get somethlng else4 
aequ:tra someth1ng ta ta11 back on. When there 1e fi glut 
of labour go at once out of the market; beeome your ... 



selv$s cap1ta11sts. 17 

The Soc1$ty for the D1tfU$1on of Useful Knowledge never 

fully acquired the teohniques of' popular1sat1on, and the 

1nterpretat1on of Pollt1cal EconolUy for the trllASS$S was more 

promis1ngly undertaken by anothar Radical, Harriet ;tiar

tineau, whose Iil.I. .,Qt,l!Q1&.l1:Lg~,~SW_ lier. mOl"fJ 11kely ta 

reach wQx'king class l"eaders brQught up in thE! chapbook 

tradition. 

The result or tusse experimenta. in popular adult 

educat1on.was that th. work1ng class was b0ing shawn with 

iner.as1og clar! ty and s!mp11Q! ty boy to adjlult ta the oon.., 

dlt10ns created by industr1alism. ro a great extent th1a 

form of· education was ablatant m1ddlEt Glass pr'Ql)agandlst 

enterpr1s$, but 1t PQssessed a ourlously philanthropie 

Elspect in the nineteenth ce.ntury, wh1eb. shol.tld not be dis ... 

m1ssed frOID consideration. Objeotive trl1thand .ven 1mmut ... 

abl$ laws wera b.11~v$d to have bOén d1scovered in Po11tical 

Econolny no lésa than in the phy's1cal scienoes, and Wi th 

11tter s:l.nceri.ty it could be believed tbat the worklng class 

oould achieve only harm 01 defYlng the tesohings of thé 

econom1sts. Tc show them the error of their ways w~s a 

truly benevolent aot on the part of Harriet t<1artineau and 
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other Radical educatora. 18 The cult of science and thé.rel

igious tervour of the a.ge had comblned to oreate a hosto!' 

minor prophets unable te dlstlngu1sh betWQ/lm hypothes1s and 

tested truth. 

Thue when the student daysof Samuel Smile& caIne to 

an end in 1832 the issues wh10h were tQ eoncern hlm in Leeds 

ware bécomlng evident. The advance of :111dust:r1.allsm showed 

no signs of (al ta ring unlsss reatr1cted hl' leg:1JBlatlon, and 

ouiy the social and pol1tlcal oonsequ$uces remainad to he 

dete:rmlnEld~ Encourlllged Dy the $conoml0 developmenta of the 

age, the mlddle clans had beooBi6 Inereasingly elass eon .... 

scious. and, :rers@ntful of the prlvl1egs$ possessed by the 

arlstoeracy, the more advanced m1ddle cla.ss Rad!cals were 
.. 

st1mulated rather tban satisfiad by the breakthrough in 

1832. Foroing its way te the tore, howevar, was the host!-

11ty towards industrialisl1l shawn by a working c1ass which 

was acqu1ringthemeans of setti.ng up an inde pendent alass 

agitation. In the van of th* atruggle against the ar1sto

aracy the middle class Radicale had had tG reeogn1ae that 

the two forms of' <lissa consciousness m:tght collide unless 

positive leadership was provided for the working elass. The 

task of the m1ddle clasa propagandiste thus resolved itself 

into leading th0 working claas against the arlstocracYt and 

-------_.---------------------------------------------
~eb~~ :l rhu:t1§3i Jl&Et;J.,!}!lWABI~Ufgil,V!gt(rç,!,Wl 
p. t .)Jti 
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at the sarne t1me 1nstil11ng the Ilc;oeptanee of an 1ndust:rial 

society under middle class lea.dership. If On the on~ aide 

vere the \Vorking clas$ press and soc1al1st and eo-op$rat1v$ 

movœme~ts; on th~ other were the publ1cists and eduoators of 

the m1ddle classes, l1ke the Chamberses, Kn1ght, MeCulloeh, 

Wade, Place t Mrs. }tlarcftt, and Harriet Martineau. fJ 19 

Througl'lQut his early ca:reé1" Samuel Sm11as was in ... 

volved in thla battl$ of ideast and 1t will he the function 

of th1s thes1s ta examine h1s partioipation in popular 

r$torm movements as a propagandlst of 1ndustr1a11sm and 

m1ddle alass values. 'rhis will raquire a close study not 

only . of his bas1Q assumptions as 13,11 tor of the lii!4tl ,~;m!!~ 
but also of his attitude to manifestations of cla.ss con .. 

se10usnesa w1 th wh1ch he was not in ag:t"eemant. rrh$ day bas 

passed, how'6ver, for Smiles and (rth~l" ViotorlMS to be d.is .... 

missed as ste1"6otyped 'bourgeois spokesmeo, and aonsequently 

an important part of' this thesis will be d$voted ta an ex am ... 

inat10n of those factor~) \t/hich eventually caused him to 

prefat' pract1ea,1 aohemes for social reform to the advocacy 

of doctrinaire Philosophie Radicalism. As a result the 

genesls or 1!~f .. H,eJ.k;. will be sean more !ully. t4hat will 

finally emerge will be more than part of one man's lire his

tory. The story of the national. debate about the flTwo 



Natlofis tt in e8or1y Vlotor1an Br1 tain has been told from many 

pointtt of vlew, but a studJf of Sm11aus t s career will euable 

fresh knowledge to be gained eonee!'n1ng important ourrants 

of' thought in !..4\teds, an important centre of opinion in the 

Engl1sh Industrlal dIstricts. 



II 

It has b$en claime4 121 an eminent ~1eQttlsh h1stor1an 

that the il1fancy Md early youth otmen and nations 1·oanfiot 

he I*eoollected an.d des.,rvf9 not to be ramembered ~l. 1 This 

opiniQn has baGl1 ahtU,'I'$d by those who have descr1bed the 

ea.rly caraer of Srunu$l Sm11e:a, basing the!r aocounts onl)'" 

on the tantaJ.la1ngly bl'iét references in his aU:bob1ograI>hy .. 

Th$ negleot of bis lite in 3cotland hasbeil)!l unfortunate, 

becauss sources ex1st whioh l'$veal the opinions of the young 

Smileskmdconneot him f1rmly w! th the l'1s1ng m1ddle class 

popular edueation movewent at a t1me wh~Jn Soottish influence 

was one of 1ts most pronounced uharacteristi(ult 2 As Ms 

Scottish exper1ence lauuuhed ~il~s 1nto his oareer at 

L_Gds, the study of the 1det\s and interests which he 1$ 

known tG have han bef'ore 1839 taol11tates an understanding 

of hie polie,. as 3d! tor of the .L11d!l n2!&mU .. 

Although 1t la d1tfloult to determ1ne the extent to 

wh1cn an7on~ 18 lnfluenced br the mental climate of his day, 
........ 4 .·iIJ!llllA;I""w:\--''''Wi>_''''~_,"_. ___________ ----_, _ ...... _._~_g.~ 

16 
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:1 t 1a undoubtGdly s1gn1f1oant the. t Samuel. Srolles oame of age 

during the t»elgns of Oeorge IV and his SUCc"Sis'or, an ers. 

wheu t1me-hallowed idoas and institutiQns wer(f be1ng chal .. 

lenged. and the etfeot1ve ohange vas being mad,e f:rom the 

e1ghtoenth ta the nineteenth oentury. Smil$S, 1ndeedt ooul.d 

have been tho boy wh01l G. t4. Young 1~aglnetî enter1ng manhQod 

in 1830 rtmth the ground rooldng undel" his feet as 1t ha.d 

:rocked 1t117S9,l. 3 *rhe agi tat10n tOI' the Reform 8111 was 

then ln fuU progr$se. It pas~nl!d over the tae. of the 

country 111t$ fA tornado. Tho •• who lived at that tinle will 

wemember with what veh~m$noe th~ movement sproadt ~ld how 

strongly 1t attraote4 the young t~~nk1ng m1nds or all 

classes. q4 Thi8 v1v1d reoollect1on, wr1tten cver tort? 

yeara latel' by Sm11as, givEts a elear indioation of the last

ing 1mpression madt on hl$ O~~ mlnd by the Gxh11aratlng 

national events wh1.on oeourréd during hl~ stud$nt da ys at 

Ed1nbllrgb (1829-3~}i when. th~ passion for chang. ran hlgh, 

and he aaw grea t dElltnol1ltratlons talt1n~ place ln favour of 

1,01.'4 Grey' s Retorm 13111. 

Han,., how$ver, have b(gen the studont. ra41cal.s who 

hav$ matured intQ cQnssrvat1v$$, and by leav1ng the excite

m$nt ot }~1nburgh ln 183~ te praet1s$ medic1ne in Hadd1ng-

30• M. Young, .f;œ~a'".~'JWA -Ail (London, 1960) t p.11l 

""s. Sm11ea. ";t'rhe StOl'Y' of RobEtrtNieol1's Ltfe tl
• 

9.ie',~Qt~1 (1875''' p~ 31"'. 
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'ton, th$ burgh where he had prev1Qusly 11ved, Sm11ea m1ght 

hav~ se0med to he fQl1owi.ng a eoursa of aotion c~rta1n to 

erod$ the aspiration$ or aven the moat f~rvent of ratormars. 

!la.d not a ba~$ tan y01:\1'$ elapsed s:1nee .Tana ~Iel$h Ca.l"lyle 

113ft HaddlngtoF.ij swear1ng that the b'lrgh was fl'the d1uunemt, 

Qeadest spot in the C:rttatQX"ls lU),iverse JI •• th. very air 

one br.ath~s 1s 1mprelnated wlth S'tup1d1tyll5'? In th1s, as 

in mallf other instances, ob3ectivlty $'Vad$d th" Pê"t1 of a 

Carlyle, beoause other evidenc€t shows that Hadd1ngtof.l, fat' 

frQm be1ng a rustl0 parad!$$ ~or village idiQts. vas Q 10081 

oap! taJ. of aQm~ not~ in the f1r.t half of th$ nlnet •• nth 

oenturyw Betw$$n 183~ and 18)8 Samuel Sm11e$ gained valu""" 

able $x.per1enof! \>11111$ he l'futLded tber$1! 

Haddington Md beell 1.$f1 untouoh$4 b1 th. lnduetrla1 

innovations of the a8$, but thé eomp11er of the entry ln the 

B!.)1"q~I~11~1Qll. ASiiWli "Qit,,;Ju!411Wl p1'ovII4 thfirt ther$ ware 

many eomp~n$atlQns. nQt the 1~a3t b$tng the comparatively. 

111gh standard Qt living enjo,.etl b1' the lover classes in th!. 

progres$1 vs agr1cul tural ar$a" !iBelng 00_on1, paid 111. f'arm 

produce. ~ld allowe' to kèep a GOW. thé' are l$ne~ally con

!d.dered to be in El more oomrortable and thrl ving oondi tion 

than any other desoription ot labourers or than oomnlOtl 
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tl'"ad$smen WhCS6 wages are pald in ttlQney.I,6 Hadd1ngton also 

dld not expGrience rosss ill1teracYt Qne of. the g~eatest 

problems of the 1ndustrlal distr1cts. 13y the standards of 

the day the general lavel of educat10nal attainment was very 

l'tigh. 

The improvem.nt of the lower ~lasses had long been 

an aspiration in Scotland, and dUl:'ing the e1ghteenth centul'Y 

the Lowlanâ parishes had beeumaking extensive provision for 

education as the best !'1t(tans of' fulfilling th1s. The popula

tion of the .i.ndustrial districts seon eXJ,J811.ded beyond pare ... 

ohial resourc0s, but in East Lothian, an area of small par ... 

1shas; great eduoational prog:ress lias made. 7 Radd1r!gton, 

the county to"Wn. was partiaularly wr.tll ... f'avoured. There, 

supplemented by private ventures. th$ pariah and burgh 

author1tles succeeded 1n extend1ng an el1!wentary education 

to the l'nf.lny and an advanaed educat.ion to the r$w. Not Qnly 

was teachlng undertaken by the par1sh sChaol, theSabbath 

sOhoola, and var1ou$ privata schoQls. but the Burgn Sohool 

also prov1ded an education in 1;tnglish. reading, wl"i ting, 

arlthmetic, geography and mathematios, lsading ta the 

Classieal education offered by the Grammar School. the apex 

6IhfNSW: .§1ti~t§j(.s.i1 .. àqSg11!l" ,St: .9QQtlIQS ('Edinburgh, 
1845>, II, o. 

7 L. J", Saunders, §,Qgtjtimb .. Rim2&U:Bgl ,1 a1.1~.!±!l (Edin .... 
burgh, 19,0>, p. ~;1. 
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of th1s local system. 8 

Samuel Smllas was t'ortunate that his parents \!lere 

able ta sand hlm through the system, from p:rlvate sohao!, to 

the Burgh Sohool t and then ta the Gr~~ar SOhOOl,9 but the 

mass of the Haddington population benefittedto sorne extent 

'from thelooal sehools. Although education was neither f':ree 

fiot compulsoI'y in S"otland, public opinion had the force of 

law in areas snch as East Lothian,10 and tha l'è.sult was that 

the inhabitants of Haddington 'tiare nin general aequa1nted 

with the elementary bra.nches of education ... as read1ng, 

wr1tinth and arithmet1c1t" 11 Obvlously Haddlngton had g1ven 

pro of of a high dlîlgreElt of en11ghtEuL111ent. and, al though 

Sm:i.les had matly oriticisme to direct aga1nst the rom of 

education whloh hehad recelved there, .subsequently h$ could 

not but be aware that his natlv6 burgh eontrasted aharply 

w1th the Eng11sh 1ndustrlal distriots. where as late as 1848 

the idea ftthat the wol"king elass existed for any purpose 

other than ta work, vas ooly 3ust be1ng broken down~.1' 
Withln a. few monthe.; of arrlvlng 1n Leeds Bm11es eould be 
.~ .. -, ...... _____________ ,_ •. _. __ .$ ___ . ___ i ""_.OJ-._" ... ~ __ .. ",,_-,, .;:_. _________ _ 

8N!lf §~i1d~s~1~,1 AaSQllQ14, II, 1;. 

9Sml1es, Ail=S2~gStiRh'Zt PP. 7 .... 11. 

1 O(.,~ . d'" ,..\. ? .laun erg, p. ~~_. 

11li!\(,§~ili.!!liSâJ.IAQS9Wlt, II, 11. 

1 ~:! \t .. F'! 0 .. 9 Ijtlrrisoo, A fl:t.stQrY Pt: ",~ll$.~WQrklni! Men f ~. 
~Ql,l,!i! .lt12't~'22t {London. 1951+), p. viii. 



round st~onglY' llI'11ngthe n0041 tox' a national system or 

education. 
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Although in SfJM$ parts of Sootland a h1gh 1e"81 of 

l1tel"aoy wal atta1nedl, the edueated POOl' exper1enoed consid ... 

erable d!ffieulty in obta1ning 11tœvature of higb qua11ty st 

the beglnl1ing of the ninetil&nth century. 'l'his Via$ the situ .... 

atlon in East Lothian, but thechalll)uge 'VIas aoofJpted, and 

i t W3S the:r~ thlat Oe01',e ,t.j111e:r, ltth& fathar of chettp lit .... 

erature~. madG an early attempt to perform the task latar 

asaumed by Charlœf& }rrd.ght and the Chambers bX"O·thers. 13 Hie 

mest famott. ventu.re wa$ the GtU'IQJ:1'"IIW, whlch vas, 

pra1seù by a t-ondon J!$l"lQdical in 1814- fot' attempt1nl to ln .... 

oulcats corr$et u41$])051 tif'.mfl and hab! ts ln the Iowar 0):'(1$1'$ 

,. • • by Pl"ecept$, bl Stor1es. by An~edote$t br sh.ort 810-

grap,h.1cal Slt$$'ches n•
14 Mil.le!· h1mself SUbS$!lllently advert .. 

iSEIld h1$ l1rmW,zJifmiLi4G .~in4);ll.'Wl3Wœl&st.Jml_ QS 

fi cheap repos1tory l'Qrhints, SUlieut1Gl'1s, taots, and 
û!seover1es int$rEult1ng tG humant t" and for paper$ of 
eV$ry desoription nav1ng a tendency t0 pl"$V$nt the Qom ... 
mission of crimes, counteraet the bSl:leful ett9ctSJ of 
pê~n1clous sent1litents and bad 0xamp101 enco\u"'age Et 
spirit 01' induetry, Goonomy and fruga lty arnong the 
m1ddling and laborlol1a ola$$$.; and promôte the r.li ... 
gion" moral, 1ntell$otual. ami phys1cal condition of 
man. 
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Millarts publications had much in common with those issued 

in great numbers DY' the tract goc1~t!es of' the day, but he 

d1d l'lot giV'tl a ,t·predontlnanoy to rellgiOn ff ,16 a.nd his venture 

la better rega.rd6d as a f'orerunner of' the aeculal' pub11sh1ng 

mov\Stuentof th~ eighteon .... tM$nties. 17M111er va.s acoounted a 

failurê by h.l,s own generation, but his gllftiR,Jjifti~1,ni and 

other publications glve an indication or the el1mate of opi ... 

nion- emerg1ng in East Lothian wh11e Smiles WQ.S a boy_ 

M1ller was not alone 1n respon(Ung to the challenge 

present$d by the state of eduoation in East Lothian at the 

beginning 01' the nlneteenth c$ntury. Samuel Brown of 

Hadd lng ton , though 1es$ in advance of' his day than Miller. 

devl$ed slgnif1aant educat10nal innovationS in the county~ 

As a zealoua Dlssenter, Brown,11ke many of his contempora

ries, vas led into the social l'storm movement by the influ

ence of the rellgtous ravi val wh1ch took place at the begln ... 

oing of the nineteenth eentuX'l_ Whil.e he WQS still ta young 

man he helpad ta round the second tract society in Scot ... 

IMd,18 and he regularly oateeh1sed in the Hadd1ngton 

prison. 19 From sueh aetivitles arose his resolve to improve 

.... ~*"""'~~------------~ --, ... _." ---' ._. _._,._---_. -~----,------... 
16 . 

Somerville, P9 47Q 

17:v.!de. !\U2X:fb Introdlletion, llissJ,m. 

188 • Brown~ JQDli ,A(l.g<mYb~t 1,tiQffiP;;at!ni. .. L.!!lrar,!!1 
iuu1 rr:b§~I: ,f'.m1D4ir l· 1nburgh, ., p. 1+9. 

19lR!~ ~ .. d . li' p. ?o. 
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the eduoatlonal fae11it1es for adulte in the oounty. Ae..,. 

carding ta Henry 'sl'ou.gh(::\nit Srown S$t up a. library J'QI' !"'e11,.,. 

gious tracts in 1810. 20 and th1s lsd to the found1ng of his 

famous l tlnora t1ng 1.1 brary syst$!Il in 1 811 f 21 'OY' which tlmo 

h1s 1ntereSJts W(4Il"e 1$5$ narrQwl.y 1'$11g10118. This 1101"a1'Y 

soheme wa$ M effioient attempt to end the short ale QfgQod 

ganeral 11terature ava11able to th$ POQr. 3y plao1ng bran. 

obas of the 11brary throughout the eounty and 318tem~t1oallY' 

~xeht).ng,1ng boolts from branch tQ l;u,"'anoh Brown sueoeeded in 

mald.Jlg an unprecedentedly wide ~$leet1on of l'Q11g1oU$ and 

sEioular 11terature available to fffam111es of the r,t!"st 

rsapectabl1ity ln the QOunty down tQ tht1l IH~Ot'$st and mont 

distr4U1isad of i tSJ 1nhab1 tallts, "" tlQt exeept1ng th0 pr1sonars 
2' in "ail nlJ·'< Bm119$ beQa.'fl& a menloeX' of Brown fa 11brary, and 

the oxpeJ'ienae rema1tled. prominent in 111$ lllii!ltnOry aft~I" he 

want ta L$t,%is. He diti not be.liev$ tbat Brown· $ book selec

tions W$re et ~the mest attraotiv& klnd~, but he infQrmed 

the Select Oomm! ttee on Publio 1.1brtlr!es that !t'the Itinera~ 

log 111bl's:ry system, efficiently worlted, would do mors, ln 

oonnexion vith elemantary instruction, to elente the ohar ... 

?1 s. :3:rown. 

22~i. Brown, tl~&t .lli;tiài1u ~q "It1nimUQ& , tlgritle.i 
(:dinburgh, n~ d~), p, _~ 



acter and 1mprove 'the tasttills of our town and country popula

tion. than almost any other system of' operatlens that l know 

or". 23 'fhls 6vldéllCet 1t should be noted, was given artel' a 

df.1(U1Ûe o:f;~ fieti vi ty in Jt ng11sh adul t education. 

Brownts intsrest 1n 0ducatlon WQS flot mot1vated 

soleIl' by ?Glig1cus cons1derationsl havlng devoted many 

le1sure heurs to ChamiatrY' "" a common pN!Qt1c(~ of th1a gen ... 

ùratlon - he w!sh.d to encourage others to ault!vate an 

int$rest in the sQi~nee$. Se1entif1a wQrks w~r$ acqu1red 

for the It1noratlng L1brary.24 and he was instrumental in 

"; $0tt1ng up the ~1ad(UngtQn $t1hool of Arts. t" a Meohantes t 

Insti tute in all but nlilltl~t lihere leetures and books ~re 

made ava11able t'to oommun1cate to the menhanics and others 

of Haddlngton and :1 ts v1(]in1 ty a knowledge of scienee and 

its s:ppl:tcation te the llse:ful art$'t. 26 "fh<îl Third Heport of 

the Hadd1ngton Comm1ttae lnd1oat$s that drougham was correct 
":17 in ass1gn1ng the Ql"lg1n of the Hehool of Arts ta 1 8?1. ,',,< th0 



year 1n wh1oh, aceording to Protessor K$lly 9 Ed1nburgh pro ... · 

duced the ear11est full;r .... rledged Heehan1os' Inst1tute$28 

Brown WQS thus one of the flrst ta praet1se the 1deas 

espoused hl' the mlcldle class uttlitarlans who sUbsequently 

set up the Sooiety for the DiffusiQn of Useflll Knowledge, 

the !:I~ ,t1U:&i'DI and the Eng11sh Hechan1cs t Insti tutes. 

In .his .f.tiS1ïtIIJ.."g2!im1i~mli Brougham praisecl Brown and 

of'fered both the Hadd1ngton Itlnerat1ng L1brary and the 

School of Arts as examples to the nation. 29 

tilt. Kn1ght. Brougham and othér r:ngllsh d1ssemlna .... 

tors of' tls$ful knowledge, Brown and his Hadd1ngton assoel~ 

atas orrer~d the worltlng olass a :fOl"lU of education w111ch 

sarved m1ddl$ elass 1nter$sts as weIl as the cause of phil

anthro,Py,30 'l'he Itlnerat1ng l.1braI'.1t which did not admit 

books non civil or ecclesiastiealpolttl0S",31 exhtb1ted 

th1s propagand1st charaoterist1e 16S$ than the SehQQl of 

Arta, wh1ch !~rov1ded leotures on ~tthe principal sub,1ects of 

Fol1t1oal FconomYe suoh as ... Property .., l,about' "" Capital -

Wages ... Population ... j';'rlce "'" Pauper:l.sm't. 'flhese leotures 

Blj,talll :~I"~;~!j: t9~~ ff9~U .IlWAUmi,J,n .Qra.li 

29BrOugham. PPG 7, 24$ 
30 , l1i!. Jm~tfh pp, 6-1.3. 
31 



VIere a conscious response'to the outbreak ofstrikes whloh 

fol1owed th$'repeal of' the Comblnat:tQn Laws~ Answering 

acousations that the eduoation of the working claas had 
• 

: produced a spir! t ofrebelliou. the Haddington Comrn1 ttee 

offared the following defence of' the!r Sehool of' Artf:lI 

26 

But the Committee go much farther ',than slmply aoqulttlng 
Schools of Art of all blame; "" of belng the autho:fs of 
ln jury te Society; - they hold t that it 18'OY their 

'mesns. in part at least l that oomb!riation !tself will be 
overthrown. The root 01' thls great ev!l ls ignorance. 
Our mechanies do not aufflciently know the "limits of 
their OVIn, nor the ext6nt of the!r masters' just rights. 
" " " Only let'the work1ng cla.sses be trained to dis
crimina.tion, e1 ther by that general. science tiMoh sharp ... 
ens the facul:bies ofall who are oonversant w1th ft; or 
lèt them os ma.de acqualn'ted wi th tha.t particular scienee, 
part of whose obJect ft :ta to eluoidate the nature of 
the relation in whieh capitaliste andlabourers stand to 
eaoh other; and we shàll be as little disturbad by the 
spirit of cQ~bination. as by a revival ~f the spirit of 
\!Ii tchcraft. j ~ 

'rha"itfai th in eduoation, the concern for middle cla.ss inter ... 
. ~. . 

ests~"and the misguided notion of science exhibited hy the 

Haddingtoll CQmmittee show that t~helr Scheol of Arta was an 

outstanding exampJ.e of the inlddla olRas conoept of adul t 

education du:rlng that era.. When Smiles encoùntered a sim! ... 

laI' threat'from work1ng olass mil1taney dur1ng the Hungry 

Forties, he devlsed an education movement in which the sarna 

charaeterist!os emerged. 

Thare ,qan be no doubt that Smlles was intereated in 
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the rmdd1ngton Soheol of Arts dur1ng the decade which pre

ceded bis arriva.1 in Leeds" In ~Iovembe:r 1826 he became the 

apprentiee of Dr. Lorimer, whose leotures on Mechan1es and 

Chem1str'Y had been rafcrred ta in Broughmn' s .t!r,iQ~1Q~ 

QQIIEVtl141w,33 and he help~d to prepare the se1ent1fic 

eXllSrim$nts Whloh I,orlmer parformedQ.34 His 1nterest b~came 
more prQm1nent latél*. becaus6 on return1ng to Haddington in 

183~ he followed Lorlmeld a example by acceding to, S8.l11uel 

Hrown's request that he should g1ve Ch~m1stry lectures in 

the School of Arts. 35' 'fh1s wsa 'the fir3t of many ocoasions 

when Srolles addressed working clas$ lisienex's 1ntent on 

self;o;,1mprovemant. Shortl1 aftfn" th1s the School of Arts 

would seem to have faded out,36 and sUbsequemtly dur1ng his 

editorship in Leeds Sm11es could bamtow few words of pralse 

on the Mechanies' Iostitutct movamant. Nonethelcss he nad 

learned mueh t'rom the h1.story of the ear11etr' '/!echan1cs t 

Inst1 tut$S, boeaUS6 his ti'f~st inde pendent venture in Leeds 

work1ng class education att~mI>ted ta profit froID thair mis .... 

takes •. ,7 
33 31'Oughrun, P. ~ .. 

34sml1es, iWt2Q~Q.€U:ill1t'l:t p~ ]1. 

35l,W., pa t.8. 

( 
1; :6,~ltfBSWrgt lbl3Li1tft lit,. S~Ul\U2l, !3tQm gr r\i<J41tudi9n 
.t dinburgh, 39, p. 1 " 

37li.W1 inÎttb pp. 231-233.> 



It 1s probable that Smilœs f S grcnd.ng 1nter$st in 

aodu! t $ducatlon dUF1ng the e1gnteel'1 .... thirt1es was stlülUlatad 

hy bIs aoqua1n tance wi th the editor of the tJl&ijQUt.g!l..~fteilwV: 

~lmgDLsJ,.g, lJr. 'l'hornas Murray, who 1nvi ted h1m in 1836 or " 

1837 to oontr1bute to the rlEH~$pl"il)(!~l". 3ml1es wa.S still prao ... 

tls1ng rned101nG in Hadd1ngton at th1s t1rne, and he woUld 

seem to have bo~n engaged only ~s an oceas1Qnal eontr1hutor, 

but Mu~re.y had reckoned wlthout the amb1tlous EUlthusiasm of 

an extremely able yQung man, who round that the ovsr ... staff19d 

prof~3s1on of Medicine beatowed on young doctol"s an amount 

of le1s'U.l"El t1me wb10h was aa ampl~ as th~lr flnaflclal reward 

was meagl"e, vii tb:1n a short t1m0 Smil$s was wri t1ng lead1ng 

ar"t:tal,$8 t'as if l were th$ $d1 to:rl"l, an ()bviou$ indication 

that he was well~aequa1nted w1th the po11cy orthe newspaper 

and had earnad the trust Qf Thomas ~1urray, 38 The newspaper 

files no longer exist, but S()l!le 11ght Can Dé ehed on the 

opinions of Sm11~ut st th1a t1me. becauseooth lt1ur~ay and the 

I~,tlmu:,b Ylllklz .Gb:r;'~g1i werewell ... kno'W'll fOl" the!r support 

of certain prom1nent movements. 

Tho ])t&,Bmu:sb .. \Il!~'kg!U:sm!Ç;J.! \VaS the vo1ee of a 

thr1v1ng local education movernant wh10h was attraeting con ... 

sitlElrable attention in 1836 and 1837. 39 Some indioation of 

the extent and zenl of the adult eduoation branoh of the 

38sm11es, J\l1tgQ1g'~I}l~~. p. 64. 

39:!:al"t1i F9tJlWtiUH.iIai1ni (March. H536), p. 192. 



mOVElîtlent 18 prQvided by l,ard CQckburn' s ,Z~rtllJ... 

Th~ 1ntellectual fermentation is Qstonlsh1ng. On the 
sin.gle sUbject of popular instruotion. any new81,aper 
statQs facts and SUfC"ests refleot1ons 'fNhlch Itllply the 
dt\wn of' El new day. SChools, laotures, prlvat0 oollages, 
·normal inst1 tutions for. 'the mer$ manufacture ot' teQch .... 
ers, pedagogue ml11s t associations open te all ratlks, 
but ehieflr fol' the m:1ddle and lover. lnv1t1ng both 
sexes and all agEH3. embrllo.1ng all GUbjeQts. tihys10al Md 
moral, tJraatlcal Md theoX'et1oàl, ail arts. ornamental 
and l.uJ$rU~I'\ .... ever.ything, in shox't, exee:pt ole.slJlcal 
leQI'ning. v 

Coekburn btt11eved thE.\t Polit1cal BoQnomy lias on].y a minor 

part of the Gducs.tion wh!eh vas Qtfer~dt but in th1s he 

wou14· se.m ta bave been m1stak~n, Thomas Murray traquentlY 

appearEJd in the company of other lactul"'e:rs, and 1t was as a 

leetul'er on Peilt1cal Monomy that he was known.41 In 1836 • 

.37 QnEJ of bis lGcture courses waa rE&ported in. ;the Eà.lamlcsb 

JtltlaX ~S;Uu:Q!llgat wh10b thus-became Et. veh1".,le for the dls ..... 

sem1nat1on of p0l1ula:r1sed Pol1tioal EeOJlomy.42 

By '1836 M~ray had acqu1red consiierable exper1en90 

of public lccrtur1nfh beeaus8 ho was the disoiple of J il R. 

MoCulloeb., under whGS$ influenoe he beearne one of' the tlrst 

popularisera of Political gconomy. Ricardo Md the early 

$conQmlsts had given a bas1eally pess!mist1c analyste et the 

•. lt~I •. C~Clkburn. ~rJ.l!aJ.,SI' !Wl~ glilllllll\U:Ql~l1 ... '.i!t 
(t':dinburgh, 1874 h I, 1 " 

41 w. H. Harwiek. t\1':a1"11' Adul t Education in md1n ... 
burgh 't • .l21.u:Wil,Q',,"Mlal~Lsl!lg&~lQUt V (April, 193?), 400 .. 01. 

~2T. l',;u.rray, _sumat:x Q& t~g't;;qm§:,M;~'Q!kth"sml 
ll.9.SID9JWL (F;d1nburgh, 1837).. . 
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condition of the lower olasses, thu$ maklng the popularisa. 

tionol: th.ir Itdismal solenQ&,t a dtttlQult tasltt. but by an 

1ntellElctu.a1 alllZ .1l! t~U:QI McOulloch $UOOéHed in ott$ring a. 

mes$ag~ of hope to thtii lower cla$s$s wlthout dEu~troY'1ng the 

basic oo11<tfs or Cl.as$1cal Poli ti(Hil Economy. Dis3-greeing 

w1th J'am$$ Hill and other eOQnom1sts of hie daYt he stated 

his be11$t that capital ~ould bé aeoumulated eas11y and 

na tural lY' , el'labling the worldng class ta beoorne the mastet' 

of i ts own fa'tf;l. ~lAl.llb1t1()n tG r1a& 1a the al1imatlng prin"", 

Q1ple of society. Instead of' l?$!na1ning satls.f1ed with the 

a01'1ditlon of their fathe:rs, the great Qbject of' mankind in 

every age has bean to :rls9 above it .. toelevat0 themaelV€ls 

in thQ saale or wealth .. 4 In th1s way. aeoording to Hal'vy, 

fitha philoSQPhy of prQgresa onee more be-oo.rnes almost unre

str~ated;t.y opt1m1st1c",43 ffbe l1a.l.thuaian spectre had to 

some extent been exoro1sed, and ·the teachingsot Poli tlfJsl 

f:eonomy could now plaus1bly b$ offered to the worklng class 

3.$ the m.eans whe:reby they could 1mla"ova the!:r social condi .... 

tion. i'1oCulloch eXPQunded bis theo:rles in th~ lectures 

Which he gave in Fd1nburgh unt11 abollt 18'-8, when Murray. aiC 

aoquainttmoe t undertook the continuation of his task. 44 ~l'he 
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lectures published by the F.qirIlQijtgll !1J,,~kl~ .Qb!'2nlcJ,~ show 

that ten years later Murray was s·tillexpounding. a message 

similar ta ï4cCullooh t s l.'evision of orthodox Pol 1 tlcal geon .... 

orny. ~~fi th less eela.t than Charles Knight and Harriet Mar ... 

tinEDaUf Thomas Murray had become an eUllrly propagandlst of 
. 4 ft 

middle clllss econoruie and social valuestl ~ toJhen Smiles knew 

hiBl; Murray fJven had two worldng cla.s3 disoiples, John and 

Alexander Bethune, who ineorlJOrated many of his ldeas :Ln 

the!r own lectures and dedieatedthe pr1nted volume te 
tl-6 

hira. 

'rte lectures prin ted in th@! .~~!Ù&tgh".W\'1~lslX Cbt~ll'" 

~ show that p,iurray related his teaching te th~ da11y lire 

of h1s listel1ers, and i t was l;robably this method wh1ch en

abled'him to win the respectful attention of working class 

11steners~' Thus he introduced Politioal Eeonemy a.s f'o11ows; 

IIIt explains to all the foundation bath of individual and 

national prosper1ty; 1t teachtts aIl 'the nature of the!r 

relative position; and how they may .1mpY.'ove that condition, 

add to their independence and oomf'orts, land 1'1 se in the 
47 world. l' Underlying this concept was fi bolclly stated 

approval of El social structure dll'ected by an enl1ghtened 

-----_.-._----~----------------_ .. _._. -_. -

45'.Y19.!, !lU2tlà, PP. '1 ... 1~. 
46AQ and J" Bethune, .er§Ç,t;icy, Eçg09ml ~Bla!sed anq 

En.~9rg~q lna S .. rj~~~ .. ~t:_L§Q,tut!a (E!.ilnbu:r.gh, 1 ~39). 
47 l-lurray ~ P'l' 1 ~ 



mid.dIe C1USSf.'tnd basod on i.ndustry a~'1d ln his 

ers <:!'rid reade'r's that thoy should adjust te this i1QW society 

legislat!on. could do noth1ng to halp the 'iilTorking class, and 
. 40 

that i t :;lÎlould leaI'n to trust ta 1 ts O'Wn erforts •. 7.7 The 

union activityg '\ 1> • it apponrs evident that strikes and 

ccmbinations, oven l:k,on the y are apparently suaeessful, 

neval" ean rroduce !::lny tel.'mansnt advantage to thQs~ vJ'ho fJiJOpt 

thern for the 1,urpose of' 1mpI1oving the1:r candi ticm, i\ ;0 

1 ~:aldng use of dcCulloeh t s theory of capi tal accUc'ïlulation, 

tJ"H')' t>!o1.'k1ng tnan ta adopt 'fin order to im} !'OV0 1119 Ctmdi·tion. 
il;'1 

'fmd ta riss in the wOT'ld "4'1 .; 'rheil.' ndvice t~as 1~irrnly btl~('.%i 

on the ~JeJ.ief that sven the pooraot 0.1' men could tloquiTe 

cap! ta1 by saving small amountst an assttmption whichJmiles 

lator helr·od tü turn .1.nto H. .slicnt of t~'Iî:.J Vic't(H'lan \>lorld" 
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was 000 of those who of'fa:rsd a solution darived. from the 

orthodox mlddle class ooncept of""' the 1d$a.l society in \llhich 

rewards \\.~uld he corlf'erred in accordance wi th pY'ovad me:r! t. 

'l'he J.ikeneBB ()f Murra.y' s .lectures te tbe '~Gospel 

ncco:r'd1ng ta Sm11tH! .S' 13 too obvions ta 19r1Ore. beoause by 

af'firming that the si tuatlon of' the work1ng class .tmust, in 

all ca.ses, OC datermined chiefly by t:heir own ln.t(ill1genca9 

prudence, fl'ugality, .",.H). rorathougrrt,t5'3 f~u!'ray \>las stating 

the theme of' .8.il.t ... r~, and by ciescx':tbing the mater1al and 

moral benEllfi'ts to ha deriv$d frt')!!l smal1 savinga he was am ... 

ploying even vocabu.lary s1m11ar to that of )~l:U':':&..t~. grolles 

\\las the trut--,ted col1EJague of' gUI'ray \men th.e lect\.iros W0rG 

able that ha ,vas a\"al~e of' !~i.u!'rtl.yt s thaories. ;3ufTicl~nt 

evidencs <.lOGS not survi V(~ "to proye th:!,s connection conclus .... 

i valy, a.nd, al though ;3tniles' s association l'li th f1urray 13 

interestlng as aIl 111.dlcat:ton of' the type of' aoquaintunee he 

cul tiv;;'1.f.;ed at th1s timet too IDllch s1gntf1canea shoul.d nct ba 

attachE-Jd ta ;.1urray t s lectul'es. Hurray may well hava bean 

one of the fJ.rst adlllt educators to expound self .... help sys ... 

temat:1cal.l,y in accordance wi th tht; teachings of ; 011 ticai 

Fconomy, but tho ba~:;ic idüi;! 1.';;).$ couh'!lonly exp1'0ssed in a 

climate of opinion dom1..nated by a pur1tan mora,lity und 

-"~d 

.... , 
"}!'1urray, pp. 9"-93" 



l~lüU.-:t~i~r.~ aaonomic thoughtll SmilGs hlms01f later frtll1.k ... 

ly avowed tha t the theory of selJ· .... hel p was an old one, and 

his real aohiévelnent as an author dep(~nded, nat on the 

novelty of his ideas, but rathar on his gift fot .. assassing 

tha tas tes 01' the Vlctorian l"eading public and presen ting 

some of the most eharact@!'istlc Ideas of t~he day in an anac"9 

dotal f'orm attractive to his contemporal'1es lt ThllS only 

f'lfty copies of {~1ur~ayt g lectures t>1~re rir1nted,;l+ wharsas 

ovel' a quarter 0.1" tl million cOI~'les of ~~~GJ-~1..n were s01d in 
f.:1lt 

the I1fe ... tlme of ;1m11es .. :;~ :'1urray·g POt.'ularü:lOd form 0:1" 

roli tical ?conomy lacttt1:NilS ma.l have stimulated 8miles, but, 

as a 't'Ir! te.rt his Inflabtadness to Murray "(,'ISS certa.1nly s\n,~11Q 

l'hfl report1ng of Murray' s lactures was only one of 

-cb:$ ~ervlces perf'ormedby the J; .. d~!lgH.rgq ,..t!§.eh;liLJt.UtQIl.tq.l!i for 

the oaUSiJ of eduoation in J&linhurgh, and other leaders of' 

the movement found an outlet for tha1:r 1deas in the columns 

Of this ne~Jl.iaper~ One of thesa l'la.S George Combe, w1 th 

whose name the l.g&.nlma,~,ll "t1e,ak;lX,,~i~:ç5lQtsJ..e,_WD.S be1ng assoe! ... 
t'6 

ated in 113361» 'lhls lilas important, becauset if' lî;dinburgh 

at this tlma was "humming wi th gond causes and tr,mscend .... 
.......... \ .. _~ __ ~IM_" ..... _. ___________ • _. _u_._·_._.~.~ _ .. _. _. __ .... I _____ ~ 

5'4fÎlurray, po 1. 

,5,10 F. G. Harrison, Jait!llni,~ J,LV1DH. (London, 
p. ,.,. 

56r<l~. t; t f:.' l:A -1 "thnrJyt., .~t~tn1 ..... 1',)A( :;,,,,,.,,,,.t,, 1 P~f-. , ..... 191 
i \'i*, X utL . 1 ~»SMWii .L; j 4 1 at~fktr'~ .1. s.~",~ \..i14, '" . .}-V.I , t-:' ~ 0-
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entaI schemes of humau progrsss and perfection",57 mueh cf 

. the intellectual f·erment could be att1'1butad to Combe, bJflO 

anjoyed an intorna;tlonal reputation for his exposl tien of 

~hrenologYt atheory of psychological moti.vation da:rived 

from the study of' sItull churact@l'tstiC:h,8 tt'lny. 1ncluding 

3miles~ VGre lnfJ.uanead by tIlls unorthodox thlnIŒl"" 

i\l though,accord.:t.ng to;"rof'essor 'Parrison, no doet-

rinG created a graate1' stilt in the forties and fif'ties tt"mn 

Phrenology,5'9 tho impa.ct of tr~;e J1fH'l "soienee'~ coulel be 00-

vat1v0 foI'c~s in tt,kî Church of 3cotland, t>1h1ch denouncod his 
60 opinions as '~direct amanat10ns from .3atan't, .J Camba al1ied. 

h13 r-l'orootlon 0:' phranology \d th many 11boral oauses of u 

less biza!~re na.tuI'e~ ror a tlme he ndvoca tE/cl poli tical 

roi'orra und becc-:tma Se(U"etaI'Y of the Ldinburgh Hef'orm Com.''ili ... 

61 ttee, but artel' 183'- he incJ.'Gasingly 'lgought the solution 

of' the p1'oalem I,.,rhich was -.LL3turblng thl:;) eount~ry Hnd :i. ts 

stateSt!lOfl by th.6 €~levatiü.n of' the levier classes by "ti,10 mHans 

59Harrison, .L~~Ini;!f, .i1i"ld .Ll\\'in~ 1'z~.K~,:",1,9qQ, n. 1151l 

'

.)7(')' 60c .. Glbbon, 'l~'ti ;w";Cs,,,.,,r. (~~Qri.tQ com12ftl (l,oodon, 
1:) oi, Il, 8. 

61.1~., l, "1"'9. 



of edu.cation 'f", 62 He aoon beeame a '\lfel1 .... known f'lgur$ in 

Fdi.nbu!'t';b. and fu,rther liS-flelr.l oeca.use of' the adul t edueat.ion 

soeieties whlch ha and hto disoiples helpad to set up,63 and 

bacause of the lassons whleh he personally gave ta pOOl' 

ohl1dr~n. 64 So greattlu5 the influenoe of Combe's phllo;w.o 

sophy st thia t:lm(~ that ona h15torian has claimed th.'1t the 

early con.oepts of seèular 13ducation in the n1.neteenth CatIt ... 

ury wel"e deri,ved from .1 t. 'rhese may be summar1sed as Il the 

training of mimi and body 01 appropriate 0x$rGlsss tl a.Yld the 

offsr.1ng of .tinstruction ln various sclGl1c$$ ralnt1ng to the 

constitution of man and hi$ place in natUY'é and human soci ... 

ety,-.65' Juch 1déas \<1e1'8 rovolut1onary at a. time when, as 

many autobiograpbers test1fy, the most rtHJpeet$d fonn of' 

eduoation. ?;J<],S instruction in the Class1cs. 8ml1ee 'beaama 

aoqua1nt(j{} w1 th Oombe t s opInions and, greatly lmpr$$SEH1t 

attempted to contribllte to hls \40r1<:9 

Combe t s thoughts on sClcial raf'orm f'ound the1!' full ... 

est (:l)tpreasit:")o in his .Qgn~,ll~jt!S2.Jl,.Qf~t a t'ior!!:: ,,,hich he 

1<1rota in arder to .tdiscovar aS many of the eontrivances of 
_~~"'>!I ...... ,_·. _____ ._._r""_' ________ '_'_~_'_!,~·_'_. ___ &f,,"_.""'li'_~ __ 

6? ~ "'(U,bbon, J, ?;l1. 

63\rJ" Ho MUl"w1ck. 'lï;'ar1y Adnl t Educa.tion in T::dln ... 
burgh'·, l.w,tÜQ4 ,Qt J~gY.:L.1.,l~W19'à~!.Qtb V {April, 193'>' 397 ... 1~O". 

64 c. i:~aelw.y ,t::g1:~ .Xsill"§; ~ ~HicSllJ.iStaon§. (Lon.don, 
187'7), IL, 266. . 

t.;' 
• ~~ l ,;, ,A. r~ ?O~b5, .Lgygitt,mliiànd ;Jgclalr~qY;f:lrn~n~g! 1 Zç,O ... , 
Hl'lQ \London, 1919), P. 169. 



the' Creator, for effeet1ng bOllefio1al purpos9s, as poss1b10, 

and ta point out in what marmer, oy acoommodat1ng QUI' oon ... 

duot to théS. oontrivanoes. wo may l$s$en our misery and 

1.nO)?tUUte our happtness t*.66 Han1at Mart1neau later cla1med 

thatComb9 f s bOQk st1mula.ted groat pUblic inter$st in the 

physioal cond1 tien of f~the mul t1tude, h1gh and lQw,t.67 and 

th1s was certainly the ~rf$ot whj.cjh 1 t nad on SQmuel !jm11es, 

who, ha.vlng r$ad the -2PJli"lUltQDq,9..t1'Wl, publlahed h1s QWll 

ti.:r$t book, P,W~SlI11nit1UQ,IJi.lh Al:tll i ibLJmttiUti,IQ·g, liltuass
iiI~ wSlt ï~WtG.,·~lÎ'~,SA lOi, .. tl~B!· !Q.t lbl'}!, .1iJA~"E!~ 
ggIUI!i&tlÙ&iQ, and 1.9d18ot$11 sént a. copy tQ Combe tfaol1ci t. 

1.ng :hia opinion of" lt, bec$use tha subjeot lias one whieh harl 

bOéfi most flbly dti1alt wlth by hlm f ,.68 The t1"1bute WQS just, 

as &niles's indabtedn~ss to Cemb$and bis disoiples 1a $v1~ 

dent tbrollghout thé book. P'Ot' E.txmmple. although there 15 no 

indication that Srd.l$$ 9ver beelWlQ a eonvinced beliwer, he 

dit! in on~ YJassage. express at least a guard&d approval tOI' 

phrenQlotJY by d$so:rlblng infant rnental developlnQnt ftin 

. phra!lolog1oa! language'f. 69 
_Ji_. ___ ;.~; __ 'â._'_·_·)_»14_1._.4& __ '_f\_. __ ~~I_._AA_._S. _____________ ,_,_, ________ ~~ __ ~.~~ 

68G1bbOnt II. 8. 

69sml1eSt j~llt!iw .. ,I:;t!lll"l~Wl (Ed1nburgh,1838), 



But Samuel Sml1es was 1ntGrested 1n eduoation rath&r 

than phrenology. and in .bis preface he hoped. tha.t hie book 

would sUP1;ly tfa de&J1daratum ln Popular FAucat10nal l.i tera

tUl".ft. Sml1es and othel'-s \fez'. t'Q provlde rnany books for th$ 

real and i~a~1nad needs ot a maS$ rea4&rsh1p lator in the 

eentul"y, but the produotiQn ofthis form or l1terature was 

ln 1 t~ infflncy in the (îlighteen.th1rt1es. ~J()me valuable ex. 

pEtriene$ had b$$tl gainf3d, 1t 113 tl't\$. and Sm11$s would S$(ttO 

to hav$ bean :tnfluence4 by Soottish attèœpt;s ta ofrer cheap 

lmprov1ng li t$X'atUl'é ta the w()l~k1ng class. It 1$ knt'JWll that 

by 1838 hewns aequainted w1th the Oar0$K' of Il cert.ain t,ïrl) 

Slat$l", an l.U1SUaO€Hlstul pUblish$r' of Ch~!u!1p wQrks of' merit,70 

andthat he was suff101ently acqua1nted with the york Qf the 

ramous Chambers bl"Qthé:.rS ta subm1t hls bQo~ for tn01r con~ 

s1de rati on. 71 Favou:rable rev1ews in ggUla.'&J~§,~QHmil and 

other pe:riodieals sUb8equently $howed that thfJ aeal of 

approval was givel'l tio th~ book by the UJ$n Who l$d the mlddle 

()l~s$ movament for popular enl1ghtenment during th1s seminal 

stage. 72 

trh" book W;:;\$ not a o011llnEtrc:1:al suooess, howevtll". 

Part or the reason W~lS a mishap-wh1ch proveuted Bm11es from 

hav1ng it publ1shed. by William Chambers and ob11ged h1m ta 
Pf._ !"!t'=<_ ~>I'l ->i!K~ ___ --"":-_'_'I')'_*I:' ______ ,_it;:a_''''''A_{en ___ ._, _0-_11. ____ ,_'1l'IIo\l\_ .... _ ... _"" ..... q u_ ........ i!lj~"t\ 
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bring 1t out privatelyc> Few copies were printed, and aven 

fewer were sQld desP1te the fa.vourable reVlews. 73 But the 

Smil$s of 1838 was not the $mil.s Qf 18;9, and the diss1m1 ... 

larit1es between his first and his later books are obvious. 

Even the titlf.' of tne f1rst book, by 1ts 1n'folveèl and elumsy 

phras1ng, betrays an awkwardnes$ of style when compared with 

.~lt;C'1HilJb Ibt.ti, and the writlngs ot the mature Sm11es. 

Explanations ttin phrenolQg1eal language ft lend force to this 

cr.t.tla1stIlo Smiles, in tact, had not yat learned how ta wear 

his learn1ng 11ghtlYt and, although the work vas judged sur ... 

tlclently "lnstructi ve and ena.:rming't to be re ... lssued aft~u" 

his death. 71+ lt was unaultabla for the popular readership 

whioh he had in minci at th$ time of wr1 tlng. 

Although Smilests associatiQn w~th Brown, Murray and 

Combe makas it obv1ous that his 11fe~long Interest in educa

tion vas developlng strongly in Scotland, ft was as a poli ... 

t1Qal journall,st that he \tient to IJeeds in 1838. ',rhe sources 

are seant y, but nis 1nvolvement ln pol!t1cs and pol:1.t1cal 

journallsm can also be shown ta have occurred whlle he 

re$lded in Hadd1ngton. One indication 15 prov1ded by his 

active participation in local pol1tlcs tG the extent of 

'13 Srolles. Al!t99i2gEfUm~, p. 63. 

74illdited with additions by Sir Hugh Beaver, (New 
190;) • 
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joinlng the Burgh Cauna!1 in 1836.7' No reoord survives of 

his opinions, and h1~ tenure gf office was tleet1ng. but a 

strong conneot1on e:ld.sts between the itHJUe$ ln loaal, poli ... 

tios and the eduoat1onal lnterests which ha 19 known to have 

had at that t1me. 

'rhe spir! t of reform \Tas vigorou$ in Haddlngton 

after the refoi'm of Scottish tnttn101!)sl gcvGrument in 1833_ 

and in polltio$ as in education thls splr1t was peraonl:fled 

by Samuel Brown. tiret Frovost of Haddington ul'1der the new 

,~'tU.ml~ Brolles. 1t will b$ remembe:t:'$d, knew Brown and t·$ ... 

2pect~tl his edueat10nal &ndeavou:rs~ Smiles WQS also fi 

rl"iend of th@ l:lrown f'am11y .. 76 Hy 1836 he could not have 

f'a11ecl to be &ware of' the 14$0.1$ ()f li.beral1sm whloh Brown 

held as a ~lWh1g of' the Ed1nbu:rgh SchQol'\ 77 Whl1e Brown waa 

Provost ySQl"ly statements of l'olley wer~ lsaued ta the in ... 

hab! tElnts. the Qocounts were publlshed., wasteful expendi ture 

vas oheoked. and sectarian 1ntolerance in local affairs was 

deplored. Brown also onvisagad oonstruotive refQrm. and. 

far in advance of e18ctoral opinion, he urged the desirabi

li ty Qf' 1mprov1ng \iater supplies and sani tatlon, extend1ng 

$lementary eduoation, sUbsidising the Schoel of Arts, and 
:'*11 nil li_ .1' 

'l5'Hadd1ngton Burgh Reg1sters, f.xcnu'pts froID Couneil 
Books, (1669 ... 1861). 

76sm11as, &ll&~t1~,~b:t:.. p. 58. 
?7,~ Et o~ 

~~ _rown; p. 7 .~. 
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establishinga townmuseum ot natural h1story and indll

atl"y.78 (imiles cannot have bEJ$u ignorant of these po11c1G$ 

wh11a he wa.s 3 Couno111oT. b$cause Brown's oonduet in ofrioe 

attracted attention aven in distant 1 .. 0ndon,79 but the eV1d"" 

6nce will permit no mQre than a stat~mant that his polltiea,l 

support of Brown's 1de3s would hav~ fltted 1nto the pattern 

of bis other aet1vities at thl$ t1me. In later years as 

ed1 tot' Q.f the Lai! .4~mli Sm11es QftEm oalled for aotive 

looal {toVGrnmênt Md 1'01" pOlle1ea suoh as thosc wh1ch Brown 

had dev1sad. 

Sm11es t s Qonnectlen vith th •• ii~l!iba\llill,,~ .mU;t:m"'" 

,'tlialeo sheds some11ght 00 hie poli ticsl 1deas at th;1s 

tlnuh L1ke many llewspapors of the day, the I:;Q&!lQlU:sn.,ltl!llsu 

,\itJr;sm&g •• 11ad changed OWlH9l'Ship and editorsh,1p frœquentl.y, 

veer:1ng in 1 ts poli t1~$ fl'om 111gh Chttrah Tory to Dltu'H!lntlng 

Radical. but Whfllrl Bmiles was a eontributo:r 1 ta opinions were 

Hadioal.w Wh1g, and 1 t cham;p1oned many of the l1beral caUSBS 

of the day.Be Th~ cQnnaetlQn betW$$fl Nonconform1ty and 

lib.l'al po11t1es was atrong at this time, and Qlle of the 

mast prominent themes of the K;t.nlnla1l6kœikU..Gbl!.9~ 
10_. _I.",tt.i~ 



\iould seam ta have been Its forthr1ght opposition ta the 

eccleslastleal establishment. "J'fhe hostl11ty of' the 

bigotted portion of the gstablishe<l cle:rgy and th19 High 

Chu:rchmel'ltl eonsaquantly descended on t;he newspaper" 81 'l'his 

'lNould not have dauntad ~3m1J.es, t>1ho was himself a Disssnt-
8? ar •. ,- tLl>1d :1 t la probable that his co.rmeetlon \111 th th1s news .... 

parer halr,ad to conf.l1.'m hl!J libersl convi(rtlot1s. 

li oëtt0r indicatiQn or Smlles t s 1'011, t1eal conVic ... 

tions 18 prov1ded by the pariod1cals whieh he is known to 

have r~ad i"hile h~ l"Ets1ded in naddlngtonti 1'hes~ were Albany 

F'onblanque' s ksndsm, l'f~i.ifJlffJ! and. Fox t s l'lisw.~lJl;zHtIl~i~1Qat a 

cn.o1oe of nawapape1's wh10h strongly sugge!!ts that ~~m11.es was 

an advooato of' extensive l"'e'f'orm. 83 FOflblanque '>faS a Radioal 

whase t~bly ... wr1. t;ten articles poured a \11 the ring BeOI'n on the 

exponents (if aristocratie and e~cleg1astical privl1egeQ nis 

.1ournal:J.at1a 5:dtill. subse!<luently oarnecl lnvish praise from 

the .k?gçûmDtll. 'lIn the axoi ted poli tlcal tlmes l'rom Hl}Cî fol' 

f;l. f~w years onw?ll'ds t an eplgram, tm illustration, a witt! ... 

clam in the Fial1oe." .. and thero triera o:ften a dozen, more 

01" less admirable, in OD0 short article .. went orf 1Ure a 

----~~ 



great gun. $cholng aIl, over the ~ountry.1184 ,t.V. J.Foxt who 

beoame edi tOI' of the !:1Mt~l1Z H'I2Q$J...~QU in 1827, and 1 ta 

owner in 1831 J vas one of the tllost promloent members.of the 

hlghly 1nfluential group of London Ut111tarians who coutr!

but$d to Radical oau:$~s. Under Foxfs oontrol the l:Igglb.l~ 

BIR2/d,tQl:iL baclame Q wlrlely read publ;J.eat1on Hof an uncom .... 

promislng radica.llsm in complexion, and of uusurpassed'ex-

081101'100 and distinction1n its articles and 1ts 11st ot 

contr1butors ft •
8; 

Surpris1nglYt however. the most conclusive l'roof 

that r~m11es W'9.S a convinced. Radical. reformer wh110 he lived 

in $ootlan.d 18 provided by his book on ehild care. ThOS$ 

f0W 'Who rèQ,d 1 t would ha:w.J round that he deo11ned to be 

restrioted by the narrow medioal aspect of his sUbject, and 

tbat he went to Ilom~ trouble to show that his opinions \Vere 

well-grounded ph11osophlcally. For th1s l'sason the 0001< 18 

of same interest, to the histor1an. 

Xt saon beeomes obvious ta the reader that Samuel 

Smiles, like many of hl$ gent?:ra;tlon. had adQpt$d a paradent .. 

10a1 belle!'. That their age was one of unrivalled innova ... 

tion and matarial progross enab11ng man to control his des ... 

tiny- they had no doubt. Equally .flrm, however, was their 

•• 4.1 -,.., :i 



belier in la.ws of nature which could not OS v101<!rted wlth 

irnpun1ty.86 'ro discover thes8 laws and oonduet human net! ... 

vi ties in full conform1 ty wi th them was one or. the aspirf!, .... 

tions of the a~e. B7 Hany round an undal'standing oi' the 

paradox in the teach1nft,s of Poli t1Qal~eonom1. t4hlch pro

el.a1mad that natltvHÜ progress Q.I1.Œ well""oeing could only be 

achievedtdthin the natural ht:u:~mOtlY of economlc activltie3 

'foste!'6d by the lnv1~1ble hand of 1i~I§J,H ... f..iLtl.~ 1'0 others 

scienee t'las reve~J.ing the laws of. na.ture on which pl'ogr$ss 

must be based. '1'0 3m3.les the existenoe of immut~ible natural 

laws had als() been l'avealed by medio1rHH 

'rhe laws -that regulate and govern living be1ngs or orge. ... 
·.nized .tul.ture, a!'''' ~s invariable as thOS6 whlch regulate 
the p.h..1s1cal or mate;rla.l wot'ld; Il Il " man deQ$1vas him ... 
sel,f' 9 and. surfers the penal tyof' h.1.s ignol'a.nee, if' he 
rieglect te f'all baolt: on Natu.re, to consult her laws, and 
calI experisncG ta his aid. The praQtiee of the physi
cian :La 111erely l;o regulate and s,ssist ha);"! in r~pe..1r1ng 
derungement ~ to remove obstruotions te her peacéful and 
healthy-actlofi" 

In 'th1.s way l.i"I§Ui~ .... t~t the libaral phl1osophy of the 

aga, f(JUnd expression aven in ;"~ml1es t s med!cal thaol"y. n.nd 

he dtmetlt1Ced thos6 of oonservatlve inclina.tion who "have 

gr'O'Wrl up to maturl ty under an. EœrOneous sys·tem of' manage

ment, and r·'erpetuate 1 ta avils in the!.r offspring beeause i t 



.has the sanction of" ancien't custom and hab! t 't. 88 

Having rejeetod oonservat1sm as a philosophy :~iles 

made i t obvious th~lt he 'Was in sympathy wl th the radica.l 

;t.:h:llosophy of' .Tc!'emy Bentham and his follower.sl! '1'his vias 

not sUY'prlsing b<Jcause 'tin diseipleship or reaction no you.ng 

mlnd of the thlrties oould escape the!r' 1nfl\:tence't.89 (fhat 

Smilos acceptad the Bantham1st fom of analyste 18 beyond. 

doubt, becausf9 h~ cal1ed for more of the ~lgrea.test hupp1 ... 

nass" pr1nc1}}le and scathingly diamissed those who, in dis ... 

cusaingmarr1age, objs<rted to "oold (lnlcula.tions • Il ~ 

lnst1gateci by the IJr1ncilj~s of utiltty",. 90 Thera 1a no 

avidence that h~ sO'l.lght any 1nvolvememt in Scottish poli tics 

beoQus$ of hie Uenthamist Ha,dlcalistll. but a.s soon as he went 

to Lêads he devised h1a edltorlal pOl1ey in aeoordance \ilth 

the teachlngs of Phl1osoph:laal Hadica11sm. 

Sml1es had retained bis médical pract1ce in Hadding

ton despite bis growing involvament in education, .1our'nallsm 

and politics. but by 1S'J,8 he hud rae,ched the conclusion that 

3cotland eould not provlde him \n th an adequate 11 ving in 

his :vrofosslon. and shortly urter the ta,llure of hls book he 

decided to leave Haddington for fi visit to 1Tol1and and Ger ... 

tnanYt with the ·intention of 1mproving h1s tned1cal qualif'ica ... 
________________________ • _____ F~ ____ • ________________ ~ __ ~m_'~ 

88;Jml1es, ;)JX§~sa\J~ ,J~}lllSi~'Q,fJ.; PP9 5 ... 10. 

89·\!. l') .Loung, p. o. 

90~:1mil(!?s, ~1gQJt .J~4YiH!tlQth PP$ 46-'1. 



tions pl'ior·to emigrat1ng to Austral1a9 91 Al though this 

1ndioanes that ha experl(!i'lcad some disl11us1onmant, the 

ysars between H33' and 1 B38 hau not baen wasted o He had 

gained valuable Gxperience at an. important time in bis own 

and the nationts hlstory. Looklng back over the n1nateenth 

oentury, John t10rley claimed that i t Wl'Ul the seVtlo 01' a1ght 

years prior to 18tt-1 wh1ch produced the. sentiments and ldeas 

held 01' the thlnk1ng section of the British people between 

1840 and 1870.9~ In several respects the sama pattern may 

t'Je detectüd in. the life of Samuel Sm11es., 

He had., for 6xWl'Iple t gained an $xpe:r1enoe of adult 

education whloh was to 1nfluel'lCe h:f.m strongly throughout hls 

active lire. Samuel,Brow'g effective synthesls of the 

rel1gious and ut111tarian concepts of education took Sml1es 

ta the ha~n .. t of the education movement wh1eh had bean deve ... 

laping throughout the first thy'oe daeades of' the ninotsi\mth 

nentuI'y and introduaed him ta the cl1mate of opinion with1n 

whieh il:ritlsh education eontll1ued te develop, Ir his 

1 \udd:i.pgton experience had not already done SOt Sm11es' s 

association wl th 'î'homas Hurray alJnost certal.nlY made h1m 

aware of :the a:ttempt te u~se eduoation as a Ineans of lnducing 

the worklng ola.ss ta accept those '·scientiflc truths .twhich 

91 ~3ml1est AM:&;ob1QittiàIÛ,lX, Pp. 65, 74. 

9'\,;orley~ T, 90 ... 91 e 
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proteated mid.dle clnss 1nterests. Combats influence rein ... 

fore ad 8rown t s and r1U!"1~ayOs, but abov0 al.1 tt lntrodueed 

;.~milns ta the thaoryof' education as a physical and mental 

training tOI' later 11feq This made him an exponQnt of what 

i4atthe\1i' Arnold was ta call 'fHebrai sm "<) Brown" l'f;urray and 

Combe had turned to eduoat:i.on as the beGt mennS of avertlng 

by theil.' o'cample, dmiles :ç,articlpatad in 'the work of the 

f'iechanlcs' Institutes, and in the movement for provldlng tha 

worldng clu9fl wl th chenp lrnprovins li ter'Hturt'h Obviously 

oven before he .l~.ft scot] a."1d he had becorna an Elxponent of 

9 ') 
'isound m!ddle olass common sense '\, :J 

'fho evidence sugge:,rts that his poIl tical. comm1 tmont 

in Gcotla..YJ,d 't'lias l Gas than 1 t was ta be in -Leeds journaJ.lsm~ 

;5:rcnm., 141U"l"ay, and Comba l'lad lost most. 1Jf l'lot all~ of' thatr 

lntarest 1n na.ttonal TK,:Utical 10form \v!:Hm tho 193'=' Haform 

!\ct was passod, and. f"t; ir; intal'estlng to note that :]ml1es 

\\tas rrap:,n"ad to becorne t'ully assoe1ated wi th tho lEsU1ll:uu;iQ 

.~'i~.i~lx ... ~t.n;2a;tkJ,A, al thou&~h "in poli tlcal Hndicalism ,t 1 t had 

.l'lot gone l'beyond the >Unistry of the day't" 94 :119 o\1ln news

papel' readlng, and his acceptance of denthamism indieate 

that be p!'ohably s.>-'1nIJathL":;E~~d w! th t.bo poli tlcal Hadicals, 

bD.t he does Lot seem ta have exprG9sad hls Hadlca11sm 

.~-~ .... _---_.-", .. _ ........ _._.-.--"",=--_ .... - ... ----~--_._--_. -~-,_.-,~~_ .. 
, j"} 

i )}:~',11es, Ay,I,9.!.!.2.Z.I:if;l'll, pe xi. 
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poli tically. lI'husj when ho §:':radually 't,<Ji thdraw t'rom the 

poli tloal act1.vi ties whioh cla1med his attention ln l.ceda 

t'rom 1839 to 1Ali-'~ and e:xtended his educat:1.Qnaï actlv1ties, 

3m.i.les \Vus not mwd.ng as great an altaratton in his att1 tudo 

ta re:rorm as may aplear. .tn somE) l,</ays 1'1($ VIas go.in~~ back to 

th(-;) 1H"101'1 tl(>)3 which he hud Hcceltêd in Raddington beforG he 

was swel:t into the poli tical ,1ouroalism of' the Htlngry 

FortiEHiJo 
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On his return from I-Iol1and SmileS' oOl1tlnued to th:J.nk 

of emlgrating ta Australia unt!l he was dissuaded by Howland 

Hill, whom he vl$1ted in London. The '\flsit was arrang$d Dy 

Pl"ovost Iles. of Haddington, H!ll t S uncle, Who had wr1 tten to 

desaribe Smilas t $ eareer and inttH'ésts in Scotland. Rnow1ng 

the young mants contribution to popular eduoation, Hill not 

only urg~d SmiIes ta remain in Britain but aiso gave hlm a 

brier introduction to 11beral circl.es ln London. 1 It was 

not titIl'e influenoe that improv@d Sm11es's prospects, how ... 

ever, but the stroke of good fortune whloh caused the edi~ 

torship of the JisUigl.nm~i to fail vacant. Sml1as was theo 

offered the position QS the result of an application which 

he had made at th$ and of 1837 on the strength of his suc ... · 

cess in wr1 ting for the F4!n:œU;ib ll!!.l$J.:l ".Qbt9Q1\tl.f!-:? Artel" 

sorne hast tatlon he acc~pted and travelled to rfeeds at the 

end of 1838. 

Published under a motte borrowed fram Ml1ton's ~

IUiSL i!J;$ 1 , the Lad! ... T1m$ii staunchly elaimed to be the volee 
_... 1 • ~_~--.. ________ • ___ , ___ _ 
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of the Radicals in the West Riding' of Yorksh11'S, bu't, when 

Samuel Smiles became 'Bdi tOl'" in January 1839, the :peall ty was 

Issa impreasive than the aspiration. In the short t1me 

sinee 1ts birth in 1833 the newspaper had not only exper1-

enoed a ehange of QW'uership3 but had also pa.ssed under the 

direction of s@veral ed1tors of varying ability, who had 

failed to seoura for :1. t a. oonsistently large ciroula.tian. 

Sm11aa t s hasitation befare acoept1ng th@ ed1torship was 

justifieü, bacause by 1838 a circulation oriais had devel~ 

oped of' suff:l.èient gravit y to malte lt extr~maly un11kely 

that he would SUl "vive longer than any of his edltorial pre .... 

L1 ttle 1s InlOwn abQut Frederiek lIobson, the owner ot 

the rJe~~ ... ~im!.i befol"$ and dUl':tng Smlles's edltorsh1p\t He 

took no prominant par'c in local public life, and, exercising 

no influence on ad:ttor1al policy, eontented hir.uself with 

apPolnting Radiaals as editors with full freèdom of ex~ 

presston.4 FAitors oa.me and went. howev~n~~ and of Smilas"s 

predeoessors only Robert Nic~ül had gained any sucoess me as ... 

urad by circul.ation or polit:tcal impact. Aocording to 

Smiles' s tastimony the newspaper had been ttlooselY condun ... 

ted Il befora Nicoll t s arrivaI, and !lthe laading articles 
41._ .... 11; .. IY:U"_"_~..-.o_. ________________ _ 

3R• V. Taylor, ~~g&ri~~~~4L~2d1~n§~~ (London, 1865). 
p. 510. 

4,t!o2mi 1 q:v:!lg!,mr.t NiSg:tl. (Ed1nburgh, 1843), p. ;0. 
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wanted v1gour and deeisivenesa'1.5 Between 1836 and 1837 

these qualit1es were suppl1ed in rull measure by the young 

Perthshire poet, who hastened hj.s del.fl.th by unsparlng at ... 

tempts te advanee the cause of' Had1cfj,lism agalnst the objec

tions of' ofPonents and faint ... hearted friends. ItI am speak ... 

ing boldly out, and the people here like it. ft boasted Nicol1; 

'tand the proprit!rtor of the u!Og; :~&tT.!!!.i 18 aware that it ia 

to my exertions he owes the wonderf'ul suc(!ess of' the 

paper. ,.6 There is no reasou· ta doubt this claim, as his 

oorrespondence wi th Charles Nooton reveals Il shrewd .1udgment 
- f. 

of news presentation, which was rewarded bath by an unpre ... 

cedented 1'1s6 in circulation, a.nd by the emergence of the 

l&t;Sbi '.ms as an important factor in lo<ml poli tics. 

Nicoll f s suecess was fleeting, and his deu.th ,vas 

followed by the swift decline of the .ta~9.~!, 1:.tlll1li; a rlsing 

circulation of 3370 in 1837 fell to 2666 in 1837 ... ,38. 7 

Charles Booton, Nicoll l s friend and suoeessor, was partly 

responsible for this reversa! of fortune, because he 18,cked 

the qualities of a. successful editor desp1te his experlence 

as a novelist and .1ourna11st. SmlIes, who replaced hlm, 

5'8. Smlles, *rhe Story of Hobert Nicol1'g Life t
', 

Qqqg .k/2I'ds (1875), p. 11-16. 

6po,m§ 2~_BoQ;rt NlcQll,p. 49_ 

7F Il Beckw1 th, ftAn Account of the JdeeÇls rnt.ell1f
!nC~t FI, I;19119!à~1on~."Q;t .. t-be .... f~ho1'!2§.bZ [~oc,:tet:l, XL { 195'3 , 
p. 1. 



considered that Hooton was lldespondent and almost hope"" 

less ". 8 The adi torial chair of the ~eegii"~1m2!l was no place 

for suoh a person in 1838, a year whan the conducting of a 

Radical newspaper would hava been a severe trial for the 

ablest and most zealous of men. 

The d1fficulties which Hooton failed to overcome at 

Leeds farmsd part of' a widar problem encoun'tered artel" 18.32 

by many of the Radical disciples of Mill and Bentharn~ Ac~ 

cepting an advanced programme of political referm, they had 

at firet bean heartened by the suceess which attended their 

endeavours on behalf of the Reform Bill, and they had leolted 

forward ta a new campaign which would.implement their con

oepts ta the fulL, For exarnple, A!;!.t 1 f! .Wdinbyrgll Mag~~ine., 

one of the leading Radical publications, confidently pro ... 

clairned in 1833 that tlthe vac111at:tng poliey of the lA/hig ad ... 

ministration It would soon collapse. 

The vehemence with which the demanda for relief will be 
. rei terated by the peOPle! and by the popular members of 
'the House of' Commons, wi l"'cause a division of the 
nation into two great parties. • 0 • On one side will be 
the Aristocracy, consisting of the Tories and Conserva
tive Whigs: on the other, the real Reformera, including 
the avowed Radical Reformera, and those who, aithough 
they calI themselvea Whigs or Independants, entertain 
Radical principleso~ 

This bellet was basad on the assumption that the middle 

8S• SmiIes, n'l'he story of Hobert Nicol1' s Lifen~ 
0229: \tiqr,gs (1875), p. 415'. 

9T€L;J.li t sMtnJ;ntr,8h):müz111! (Oetober 1833) t po 1. 
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class and worldng class reformera would oontinue to co

operate in the eighteen-thirt1es a.s they had dOlle during the 

previous deeade. 1:t also assumed that the Radieals in par .... 

liament would continue to be regarded as the spokesmen of 

both 'the middle class and -the working class. Disl11usion ... 

ment was the priee paid by those who entertained such be. 

11e1'8. Dasplte itg e8.rly promise the fourth decade of the 

n1neteenth eentury traated the parliamentary Radicals and 

the!r followers harshly. 

The failura of the Radicals to attain the!r Utopia 

in the eighteen ... thirties has received various explanations,i 

John Stuart Mill, for exarnple, beliaved that there was an 

lnevitabla reaction of public opinion a.fter the excitement 

of the struggle for the Raform Bill.10 Denied public sup-
1\ ;' 

port, the Radieals in pE.u11ament "sank inte a mare ~ 

gauçbE.l of the Whig party'l.11 Francis Place, however, blamed 

the Radicals themselves for their failure to make any pro

gress.. HWe round that the supineness and truckling of the 

so~called Radicals in the House of Commana were the cause of 

what la called the apathy of the people~ and sure l am that 

in our hearts we both wished the Reformers ahould be weIl 

cart~whipped, and that the Whigs and Tories were dead and 

11. .' 
.. ~,'" p. 149. 



dam~ed, ,,12 In more ciroumspect language 'Harriet Martlneau 

also blamed the Radicals for their own predicament. She saw 

them as a group of biekering middle class intelleotuals who 

'Iwere not properly a party, nor ever had bean". 13 

They were as far removed from influence ovar the mob by 
the philosophiaa.l steadiness of the!r individual aims, 
as from influence OVèr the aristooracy by the phl1oso
phical depth and oomprehensi ve.nes's of their vlews. They 
were as rar fr.om sharing the passion of the ignorant, as 
the selfish and shallow noncha~anc! of the aristocratie 
••• and thus they were eut off frpm sympathy and i ts 
correlative power abova and below •. 1'+ 

These contemporary opinions are Inadequate as ex

planations of the Radical decl1ne in the eighteen-thirties. 

Roebuak, Hume, and other Radical politicians did oarry out 

stranuous activities in popular poli tics in the hope of 

creating an alliance of middle olass and working class re. 

formers. They wished to follow the precedents of the pre

violls deoade by offering themselves as the mentors of the 

working class, and it is the!r most significant ex.periment 

in class co-operation which giv$s the hast indication of the 

real problem which had te be overcome arter 1832. They 

helped ta devise the People's Charter in an attempt ta 00-

operate with the London Working Men's Association, a group 

l' LM. Fal'lCett, L;Lfe o~ tQe Et! Hon. Sir W;llia.,m 
Mole§wQrt.h. (London. 1901). p. 121. 

13H• Martineau\ Hi%to~YQf the Thirty YeaTs' PeBsa 
(London, 1858), p. 53tl-. 

14Th-tA 
*,P.J.M· 



of class conseious artiS'ans who had drawn up thelr constitu

tion in the beller that the various classes in society were 

divided by their separate interests. Years of working clas$ 

disillusionment were reaching their climax, and, when the 

Chartist movement g~ined ground, the patronage of the middle 

class Radicals wa.s inereasingly brushed aside. Henceforward 

the Radicals found tha.t when they appealed for the united 

support of the midd1e class and the workingclass they could 

obtain the trust of neither" Disr8.e1i·s "Two Nations" had 

reaehed the fulness of the!r development. 

Champloning the cause of middle olass Radicalism, 

the L~lP.gfl!,I~mes enacted the tragedy of the parliamentary 

Radicals on a local scale. The struggle for the 1832 Reform 

Act had set the pattern in Leeds by revealing the divergent 

interests of the middle cl9,sS and working 01a88. 15 There.,. 

after the prospects of co-operation diminished aven further. 

When working class pol1tioal activlty revlved in the second 

haIt of the decade the Leeds Working Ments Association 

emerged as the main focus of loyalty, an indication that 

class consclousness was developing. It had not yet deve

loped completely, however t and three main groups may be 

detected in the Association$ the Owenites, the physical 

force RadicaIs, and the more moderate Radicals lnclud1ng 

1'A. S .. Turberville and F. Beckwith, ItLeeds and Par ... 
liamentary Rerorm 1820 .... 32H·, Inqresby S<?c1ety Miscillany, 
XLI, Part î, (î 94-3), n&SslIq. 



Robert Nicoll. 'rhatthe latter grQu,p \lias in favour of' an 

alliance betw$en the middle elass and the working clase re-

formera 1$ ind10ated by the edltorial polic1es of Nicoll. 16 

While he was editaI' of the ~!ag! .. X!mlsth0 three groups held 

together in a fragile aoalit1on.but th1s collapsed 'When 

Nieoll's fatal illness at the end ot 1837 vas aocompanied by 

the deepening of the eeonomio depression and the arrivaI of 

Feargus O'Connor in the West Rid1ng. Henceforward separate 

Radical, 30e1a1ist and Chartlst groups ex1sted 1n Leeds, 

each with 1ts own publication. From the mod~rata Ra.dical 

point of v1ew, worfA$ immedlately follQwed~ ~rhe i-neffective 

opposition of Charlas Hoaton was swept aside, and O'Connor 

suecessful1y ga1ned @on ascendanoy 1n West Biding popular 

P011tics. '7 In Leeds the last links between mlddle aIses 

radicallsm and work1ng class radlcal1sm had snapped. 

,Tournalistic trends in the W$st Rid1ng also contri

buted tothe deteriorating condition of the ~!!Ul§,4"m§ti. 

When Smiles became edita%' no county l'lad more local news .... 
18 papers tha.n Yorkshire, and no part of Yorkshire had more 

flourishlng newspapers than Leeds, where edltors of great 

~-------------------------------'_~~_I~~ __ -------------------
16p9!lll,§ 1(2: .R21;mEtJ.U~c2J.l, pp" 49-5;. 

17.1• F. Cil Ha.rrison, ftChartism in Leeds U in Ali 
Briggs ad., gb~J!t1.§~ Stl4di,~ OJondon. 196~), pp. 65 ... 7;. 

18p• L. S1mmond$t 1tStat1stics of Newspapers ln 
Varlous Countries 1', J9~rnil Q! th! .q~i:!i!it!S.f.!l. ~~!2sl.e,tx st 
London, IV (1841}7 p •. 15. 
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ab!11ty were earn1ng the attention of pol1tia1ans and jour

na11sts'thrQughout the land. L1ke nearly al1 British news~ 

papers of that era /Sachat the Le.da newspapers proteased fa 

po11t1oal affIliation wh10h sharpened 1ts r1valry with other 

local newspaper$, and when b"mtl$8 came ta Leeds hefound 

tha:t well ... oonduoted Conservat!ve. Whi8 and Chart1at news .... 

papers had otton explo1 tine; ,the diff1cul tlfJS ot the IdlÙ! 

~&œta by enoroQcblng en 1ts o1roulat1on.19 

The Qon"$:rvat1ve cause, for exatllple, was effective!y 

defended att1$eda by th~ edito);' of th$LlIs&I-'n;tïtl~.IIJ1W, 

Robert Perrins, whase vigour and fltûr for po11tieal jour~ 

na11srn W$l"e devoted to the tas!! of provlding a new and more 

popular 1m$g$ for th$ old and d1acredlted Tory1sm. Qu10k to 

perceive the growth of sU$picion betwean the m1ddle elass 

and the world.ng 01$).$$ artel' 1 al:!, P$rr:1.ng faahioned his 

newspaper lnto the spea.rh$ad of a powertul Conservatlve 

l"évival in Yorksbire. He denounoed the unpopulal' m1ddle 

olass doctrine of 411alii""::a~U tmd th!".w his influence be .. 

hint! a holà att$mpt ta forge an alliance of l'the al tar, th6 

throne. and the cottage!t in the Leeds OperAt1ve Conservat1ve 

aOC!filty.20 Robert Niooll had eaeerl:r aeoepted the ehal-
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l~ngOt and, tread1ng the aame path as Roabuck and the London 

Radicals, he had halped to estab11sh the Leeds WQrkinc Men's 

Association in support of a Radical po11tloal prGgramme. 21 

While nicoll vas $41tor Perr1ng t $ ehallenge Will be.a.ten off, 

and the sales of ·the l!llil,,~œl exoeed.ed those of the long"," 

$stabllsh$d J;Q:tI~.~OBUUJ but perrtngtqs aotiv1t1es d1d not 

eeaas, and Qfter Nicol1 t s death tht Lst.IiI.DaUUi lost grounèl 

in oQmparison with its Ocnservat!ve rival. 22 

If the ed1tors of the ltliQa •.• 'lDU were doomarl :to' 

t1ght hard for a work1ng ela~HJ .readersh1p in the late th!r ... 

tl$S, the d1ff1cult1$s te oe OV$roome in wlnn1ng m1ddle 

ola.ss ·support wer$ $oa1'0011 1~u3$ fOl~mldable. The main 

reason fol" th1s WàS the oompetition of the wel1 .. respected 

la§9,€1. t'iltSnU:'Z, the Whig newspaper eonduct$d by the Saines 

family, who had trad1tlona.l1y SPOkél'l 1'0'1' the Yorksh11"e ra"" 

formera and the powe~ful Non~conrorm1st oause in the North 

of England. Rightly reoognlsing the lIlUiQI ,~tsU:gMa as a dan

garous rival, Robert Nieoll had been forthrlght 1n oondemn

lng the Whigs nationally and 100$1ly, aven though his Radi

cal friands who conduct$d II1~tL,Es\~r&à\&tSb. M'lli~nt had de ... 

plored bis boldnes$ in clashlng wltha newspaper of allah a 

21 J. F. C. Harrj.son, "Chartism in Leeds l1 in A. 
Brlggs ed •• gbati'I~.q~ggtlit p. 67~ 

'2 -- -Pif Beakwlth, ffAn Account of' the .l.t.ifis .Int,~!i.,-
~~~:t, fUbl!silt2lls, Qt~i,oIDlQrüWl:, ~gg;Le.~, XI. * .~, 
r" ...... ··fI 
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23 reputation. .. The1r misg1v1ngs were not unreasonable, as 

Sm11es subsequently testif1ed. 

The t!d$l,.H.r.~1àr;z; has long O$$n kn.own to the pUblic as 
the ead1ng W 19 organ of Yorkshir., as $uch it has ac. 
qu:1.red a larg$ amQunt of local influence, its opinions 
be1ng quoted and looked UpOl1 by many as almost oracular. 
* ... Its large oiroulation has g1ven it an important 
control 0vel' the opinions ot those who :N~a.d i t; and on 
almost all the great questions which have agitated the 
public m1nd dur1ng the last twenty yeare, the ~ of 
the. Lfe.!1§'j~~W:ttt in the populous districts ·wh~re it 
C1:rCll ates ~a~\.gane:rallY' been Qonsldtlt'ed as sat1sfaotory 
&llddec.1s1vEh ~"'I" . 

Whig and Tory journa11sm, however, was less danger ... 

ous for the .Lifi!!li-"Z2.UUti than the rise of the, Chartist move

ment, 'Wh 1 ch, both 100813.y and nat1onally,compl.èted th$ rup ... 

ture orthe Rad10al movement oy aceentuating class tension. 

This dive:rgenee waS fundam0ntal. One farm of Hadieallam. 

wh1ch may be traoed ba0k to Oobbtltt, had ulways rejeoted the 

~lhQi. of industria11sm and had SQugbt po11t1oal ~èrorm in 

order to alt$r an ~oonom1c and $oc1al structure wh10h seemed 

ta negleot th~ :1.nterests of the worklng class. Otfering a. 

sharp oontrant. the 1Il1ddle clssa form of Rad10alism was 

based on the tetlQhlngs of Bentham and the Poli tlcal t~cono ... 

mists, w1 th tha resul t 'that middle class Radioala tel1ded te 

regard the emergenee of an lndust1"1al sooiety as a aign of 

progress whion shot\ld not he hlrldered by legislat1on. The 
~ ... , &ob! \oii* __ nr_,. .. _I' ____ ,_'I't~ __ ..... '_7'_. ________ _ 

~3pQ!iU§ "Rl,JlQ.b§Eli~JIa.gRJ.l.. Pl 48. 

~L,edl .Times ( J anual"y 1: 1 84?) ~ 
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183:'. Heform Act and some of the Benthwnist legislat10n of' 

the elghteen ... thlrt1es gave the work1ng elass El taste of the 

dls111us1oi'lm$nt whiah could stem froID an alliance w1th these 

Had1cal,!h l'ncl?e8.Singly the work1ng claas s,sserted 1 ta in ... 

Qependenoe, and in indus trial Yorkshire thls trend was rein

to:t'o~d by the economlc 01"1918 at the end cf the decade. It 

was Hooton t s misfortune thü;t the gl'Qwing clas$ tension was 

expressed jou~nalistically at Leeds 1ts$lf by the eatabl1sh~ 

ment in November 1837 of the Chartist ~JQrt.b.SU:ll.S1iiltâ ttF'us_ 

tian jaoket·t radiealism \lias procla.1mad, at1d the med1atlng 
?!) influenoe of the 1tti!,ÎI",4~UI vas brushed aside.-

The LtlQil1:1mti wa.s thus 1n a $$V$re p11ght when 

Smilas beeame $d1 tOI' at the begirm1ng of 1819'* Far t'rom 

emerg1ng as the Yorkshire voiee of the viotorious movement 

which the Radinais of 183~ had prophesled, the newspapar, 

lack1ng the sup!-ort of a compact soe1al. sconorn1{), or rali .... 

glaua pressure group, wa.s on the d.f.ensive, hara.ssed by ra ... 

surgent Tory1sm, sCQl"cely heed$d by the Non .... conform1st 

m1ddle class, and outbid for working olas$ support by the 

J.su::t.blm ,iiiir.. Hooton had fa11edl now Smiles took up the 

task of reviving: the intluel10e and prosperity of the news ... 

Sm11es later expresged considerable d1staste' for 

, :J5'E. Glasgow!. lfThe Fstablishment of the Ngrthern 
fit'" r.rewspa.p~rll, tU.dil4wa (19;'4). p. 66. 
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many aspects of h1$ ed1tGri31 duti$s. referrlng in bis ~-

1l:LSlr,iRWL ta r'the perpetual gr1n<\1nth the threshing of straw 

,that had be$n a thou.sand t1mea threshed ~f, 26 but the ev1dence 

shows that at first he had a h1gh rega,l:,d for the fttnet10n of 

the journa,11at. Brougham t s eonoèpt of the ffMarch of M1nd" 

was one wh10h oont1nué.ld tQ faseinate Rad1c_la. and Sm11es 

frequ~ntly emphas1sed that aditors should. Qontrlbute to the 

prQgrGss of pUblio opinion. TQ glve one $x&.mple, he ia 

round address1ng a meeting of .Bl?adford Radicals in 184~ on 

the grow1ng t'tSpir! t of Inquiryd. *.rhe ntwGpaper 1$ now ... Qop 

days what thê prelloh$l' was somtfJ two (}r thr$" hundred years 

ago. It 18 the guide, coun$~llo:r and friand * • • the great 

agent of po11tioal education, the ch1etbulwa:rk of libfln~ty. 

and the moat .ctlv~ plonflHH' of f,lUbl10 1ntélligence. !,':'>7 To a 

gGrlGration mindtul of the strug!lEt for freedorn ot the Press 

these vere far from be1ng g41Wl'~h and $41 tors in Laeds t fta 
'8 centre fOl" the manufactut>e of opinion ft t '. .. ware consequently 

people of some importance. It ta tru$ that as reC:H~ntly as 

1829 air Wa.l ter Scott had (lonf1r,med the hi therto low statu!; 

of journa11stg by 1nform1ng Lookhart that any Qonnect1.on 
.. : ... ~ 1 2t!!l--"" [' 



vi th a newspaper would be a 'Jdisgrac$ and degradat10n Il,:?9 

but at Ileeds the eminent respectabi11 ty of the Saines fam11y 

ensured that the journallstl0 profession was not $001al11 

unaoc$ptable ~~. $miles 1ndeed vaS later ta look baok 

on his ed1torship as a t!me wh$n society opaned Its doors 

generously ta h1mJO A study of his aat1v1t!es conssquently 

reveals an 1nterestlng p1eture of the lire or a provincial 

editor at th1s t1m$. 

Even w!thout the serious rlvalry ot looal news~ 

papers, th, aot1vities of an editor of the L~9'!l1mlm would 

have been sutt!c1tnt to stra1n the most resourcetul ot menQ 

Cons1st1ng usually of ~1ght large-$1~ed, olos$lr-pr1nted 

pages. of wh1ch the C$ntral two W9:t'flt dominated by editor1al 

and news columns, his newspaper ranked among the largest in 

Sri tain. 31 Smilesdescribed his • as :follQWSI ftI used to 

write about four eolumns of l$ader a week. basides sub ... 

leaders and paragraphe. then l wrote a column or two of 

reviews of books. This, with looking over eorrs$pon4ence. 

fl11ed up my time pl'etty well. n32 W1th the GJtception of the 
~. ~. -"" RIF· "lit!" 'li!l1i '*" .... ·.,~wv Il Ttmt' "_If. I!l& :II .... lT _.1iS 

29A• Asp1nal1. "The Social Statua of Jou.rna11sts nt 
the Beg1nn1ng of the Nineteenth Century'·, ~I'lli .. Q' iüiDsl1t~b 
iiili!itU. XXI (194;), 218" 

30Smiles, A~~QàlQitIR~t p. 126 

31 .1. li ·,I1<fi11nJiUttill.HitUli~Qe,1 IX (1842) t p. ;48. 

3'-sm11es» Aut9gt<un:g.Ilh.v:~ p. 89. 



advert1sements, notj.06S, and reports of meetings, this ae

counted for most of the newspapf11lr, and Robert Nicoll, lt ie 

kno'Wn, had found his p1"ofass1onal dut1es ninO$S$arlt and har .... 

8.ssing 't • beoallse he had been gliven no ed:tto:rial assistant. 33 

fhe ofiel" of the sub-ed1tQrahlp cf the lt!ËI,4im!! made to 

William Lovett l'a 1at~o,3~' when the circulation and political 

prospects of the &i.j~ ,ILmifi had begun On130 more to 1nipro'l18t 

would ssem te lndicate tbat:on at least ona oocasion an 

attempt vas made ta provide edltor1al help fol" Sm:tles.Thls 

unsuccessful proposal may, how~v&r, bava b$en p:ro~rpted by 

temporary po11t1cal eXpêd1$ncy, beoause in January 1844 

Suliles eQuld ba f'ound wr! t1ng about the increas1ng .d1ff1-

aulty of' attempt1ng ove!' a long per10d of tirne nto supply 

una1ded, frOID three to fQur and rive columns weekly ot 

original matteru',3; 
In retu:rn for thesa duties the ed1tor of the liS1§!ii 

~:tmIS reee1ved an extrernlily small sala.ry, and even .Robe:r.t 

Nicoll, at the height of his suecess, had :rece!ved only the 
" __ ~_. ________________ ~ .. _._._. _ .... -_ ... 1 .... '·" ___ _ 

33v,Q!U1i . .RZ .1l2!l@rt !U·goll., p. 54. 
4 . 3 w. Lovett,IQt 1.*, Wl4 .. ~li17tl"ilsu, ... gr. Il:tJtl1Ul 

"QV;!~.ii (London, 1876), p. ',. ' .. 

3~~114il'mls (January 6,1844). The attitude of 
Fr~.r1ck Robson ta his edltora and the evidence given in 
Ihis paragraph,prove that the opinions of the LI~g3. ttm~1 
'VIere thOSB of 0im11es, although the articl~s in the newspaper 
vare not aecompanled by a signature. 
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sum of ~100 ~ ~.36 As a marrled man Nicoll had found 

th1s 1nadequate, and he had been obl1ged te add 'to his buI' .... 

deua by wr1t1ng leading.' art1cle$ for li Sheffield nfiJWspapar. 

When Sm11es b$c~~e editaI' dur1ng the cr1s1~ of 1839 1t 1a 

unlikely that he rec$ivedmore than N1eoll, and, according 

to his own test1mony, lack of an adequate sa1ary was one of 

the considerations which lad hlm te resumepraet1ce as a 

doutor artel" he had dec1ded ta be married. 37 

Arduous and finane.1ally ttnrawardlng though a provin

cial editor's task might bat more was d~manded of him than 

the prf.HH911taticiil" of news a.nd opinions. Th@ Leeds newspapers 

were d~dioated polit1cal organs, and their edlto:t*s wet>e ex

pected to play il personal part in local. poli tics. Thus 

P~rring of the LIG§ .lnte~;U.&iH1S!G had helped te establ1sh 

the Leeds Oparative Consi'ft"vative Society. and Edward Baines 

of the J&~gil1~,;tQ;lU:'~ had playsd a. part ln many looal poli t1 ... 

cal and soc1al orgrinisations. Nicol1 had been a zealous 

local politielan, but ~1t1liles clf.ümed that Hooton had 'been 

unable to live up to expectat10ns in this respect and had 

dim1nished the iw:pact made by the newspaper. 38 By plunging 

10.to publie debate wlth P'eargus O'Connor three weeks artel' 

36P2im,s,b2 )\02Etr~ }~1col,l.t p. 47. 

37sm11Em, ÀY1;,2Q~QfU:ràRbx, p. 1 ?6. 

381,W., p. 85. 



taklri.g llP his apPo1ntment,39 Sm11ea saon gave ev1denoe of 

his intention of re-estab11sh1ng the editor of the ~IIQS 

limai as a po11tioal leader 1n the West Biding. the list of 

his po11tioal aetivities thareartel' 1a impresslve. A con

f$:tstent speaker at Radioal meetings, he beoame one of the 

fOI'Eiltllost supporters of the Leeds Par11amentary Refornl As ... 

sociation, which brietly- assumed Il national sj,gnifioance. 

He spoke frequently 1n publio agalnst the Corn Law! and for 

a t1me was prominentl.y associated wlth the Leeds branoh of 

the Complete Suffrage movement. In addition. Srolles wa,$ 

()coasionally call.ed upon as a Radioal to support public 

meetings on lDa,'ttera of tore1gn and eccles1ast1cal polloy. 

Most of his speeches were del~vered in Leeds and the sur ... 

1·ound1ng district, but he also deI! vered speeches in other 

Yorkshirf! towns and Elven on one occasion rep:r'esented the 

Leeds Had1eals st a meeting ;f,n Belfa.st. aoon he attracted 

'the attention·· of lead1ng reformera in other parts of the 

country. p'rom T!11~I"M1nm&tlb ï~lluiAll, for example, came 

pra1se fOl" "Dr. Smiles. the able ad! tar of the L~Ià.§ 

Ia,mfUrl ,40 an opinion eehoed by J. A. Roebuck 1n a latter te 

l l 8.1 t ref'erring te .tthe ed1 ta!' of the kl.il, 'ELmllt who 19 

--------------------------------------------------------
39~ilg§,Xtm!.1 (January 19, 1839). 

~O,rJ:it14 !.I ,&$1101;"I1:lb ~f.,Uiyln! (October, 18l l-0), p. 679. 
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11-1 do1ng good 1n the Nortb tt • ThuG. for a time Srolles beeame 

one of the leadlng flguI'es 1nnorthern nadlea11am. 

Nelther th1s vlgorous entry 1nto teeds.politlcs nor 

the journal1st1c experienc$ gQlned in Scotland an~bled 

Srolles to ralse the ciroulation of the .kIW, t~mll 1mmedi .... 

ately, and his flrst taw month$ as editor must have been 

nerve-wraok1ng. From an average weekly circulation of ?769 

dur1ng the months of April, May, and June 1838, there was a 

fall ta 1846 oopies ln the samf9 months of 1839.4:? 81' the 

end of th. y.art howevtu', the deollne nad be,n arreated, and 

a favourable trend contlnued throughout the rema1n1ng t1me 

Srolles was edltQr, enab11ng him ta clalm in January 1844, 

tb.at the ciroulation of the tllgl .. 4~11 nad doub16d during 

the :rive years that it had been under his Dumagement.43 

Although th!$ recovery began during the depression, 

the 1mprovement in the national econom1c situation artel' 

184' must have helped ta reverse the setbacks inourred while 

Hooton wa.s ed! tGr. The near oollapse of Chartism, moreov~n~t 

could har'dly fail ta banefi t Sml1es. and i t 18 s1gnif1cant 

that the l'ejaotion of the fiNIt Chartlst petition in July 
____________ -_,_·_~_·_~~_·~ __________________ W_d._._,_. ______ ___ 

1+1 
.Ra E. Leader, L~t! ,.i!lgjL!~lill.:!..Qt,.Jfl.àl , .. BQiWQk 

(London, 1897), p~ 131. . 

42J \1 14'. C. Harrison, "Chartism in Leeds!t in A., 
Briggs ed. t gbitt.!~· ià~Qt.!Uh p. 74. 

43 t§§gs ,.1mI9 (January 6, 1844)., 
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1839 was followed Dy fi riae in the circulation of the ,la!g~ 

l:imll dur1ng the seoond half" of that year. In 1839 the 

sales of the fjQr:tMrn,~ti!~ rcaQched the!r peak, and there

artel' thls journalist1c threat ta the l,meWi ... Atm&!!! d1min1ahed. 

With Chart1sm and its newspaper decl1n1ng, middle class 

Radicalism could once again am'i'u'ge as El sertous t'oree in 

Yorkshire. 

In Ja.nuary 184l ,. aftet the circulation criais vas 

over Sroiles estimated that he had a readership of twenty 

thousand, Hsupposlng each number of our paperto be read by 
41. rive persona Ile This was not an excessively optim1stlc 

est.ima.te, because at 4id. the Lmagr!,'Um~i, l1ke most other 

newspapers, \Vas too expena1va te be purehased by many \York ... 

lng elass readers, who could 1nany case resort to the in

creas1ng number of reading rOOf1lS a.nd te the collective read-
-. 

logs ot newspape.l"S in public houses. Philip SnQwden's mam ... 

cirs give an exemple of the methods by whlch sorne of the 

workln.g olass 1n the West lUdlng obtalned newspa.pe:rs about 

thls bime. Recognialng the!x' limi ted flnaneial :rasources· 

and read1ng ~bl11ty a group of weavars in his fatherls 

village would searn ta have contr1buted to the purchase o.f 

thell!!!l§ ,M!tGWD!, whleh his fath''1T su.bsequently read ta 

----------------------------------------------------
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them.45 As 3m110s enjoyed seme influence over part of the 

Yorkshire \4'c);r,king class dur1ng his poll t1cal and educatlonal 

endeavours. 1t was not unduly optimlstio of hlm ta assume 

that his own newspaper's readershlp and influence were ex~ 

tended by slm11ar means~ Latar 1n life a former l'sader was 

te tell him of an equally interest1ng pract1ce wh1ch the 

fanny ~ost may have made aommon - the exohanging of the 

LtUi9i ILlil 1'or Il newspaper t'rom anothsr tOWfl 9 at Il time 

when nawspapera ware ftrare a.nd preelous and val11ed 'f.46 

Sm11es·s sucoess as a polit1oal journalist soon 

brought his newspapsr to the notice of the rast of the 

rres8~ In towns as far away as Dundee ~r.td Dublin newspapers 

raported the. opinions and po11eles of the .wUJQ§ 4112&h en ... 

&bling Sm11as and the reformers with whom he a.ssoo1a.ted to 

1nflueUQ6 as wld$.spread a readership as vas possible before 

the rise of national popular llewspapersC) 

Contrary ta his statement in the AlJ'QQ'(U:U:tjU~W4, 

whloh has been accepted ln subsequent aooounts, Srolles con

t1nued as editar or the 1.14191 "'Iii beyond the year 184? 

It 1a true that at the end of 184' he rel1nqulshed the part~ 

4,1". Snowden, ~A~ql}1QgrtPllX (London, 1934), I,18. 
Bee a1so A. Asp!nall, fl' he l:roulalon of Newspapers ln the 
Farly ~aneteenth Cantu:ry"t HIX1!V /1Qt l1ns;l"p ':'3tll<l1!&h XXII 
(194ô), pi§§lm. 

46Leeds City Library, Archives Department, 
S~)/A/IX/66, R. C. Hall to 8. Sml1es, January 31, 18'76. 
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. 47 nerah1r;:. wh10h he had obtained in the nt;wspaper and resumed 

pract1ce as a dooter, but the ev1dence con.clustvely shows 

that hG also remalned as edi tor tilt lf.U1St unt!l 184;, in 

wh1ch year he enterrsd the employment of the L$eds and 'J,lhirsk 

Railway Company. Th!s wnanded chronology 1a of some import

anoe, as the aolumns of the ~di,/"mU dur1ng thea. later 

years !nd1oate the s1gn1f1eant develQpment of his id.as. 

Tbe 1'l1es of the LtI41.@f'1m!! curioualy pl"ovide no 

d.lrtlot referenees ta the departu:re of Srolles. but the l~êW 

'I.ar greetings for 1843$ 181f·4, and 181", could Gnly have boen 

wr1tt$!l by one who had been $d1to:r 1n the immed1ately pre ... 

ced1ng years. A Leeds Di:r$ctory for 1845' 6180 prov1des 

strong ev1dence by reterring ta Srnl1ea as '*surgEJon, and 

edite!' of the .Lilfi&!NUIBIU neWGPaper fl
•
48 Called before the 

Seleot Oomm1tt$e on Publie t101"a1'198 (H149), Smil.EJs h1m$$lf 

gav$ a $tatement t'f eterr1ng to the length of his ad1 torsh1p. 

He had been "for elght years ecU tOI' of a newspaper at 

l,eeds ne 49 This statemeut presents d1ffioul t1$s, baoause i t 

ought ta mean that Srolles re11nqu1shed his duties in 1846, 

wh1ch 1a un11kelYt as he enter.li the employment of the Leeds 

, 1 "t, Iqll' (1- _*~IIiI_ 

( . 4188~~p*iill.~.g"Q.r'Qlga ,Q& WIlarQlU;bgt,LII!!I 
Leeds, • 

Llllt:e.riQ~9tf!le9; ,'~~1 ~ .. §&LOS! .lèWmUH2 JlIl.~UI1 
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and Thirsk aa1J.way Company in 184;. It 8.180 eontrad1cts the 

Qla1m that G. S. Ph111.1ps became editor Of the 14tSli.I1,mu 
in 184;.~O It la thus morst l1kely that Sm11es ceta.sed to be 

ed1 tor in 181t;. 
The $v1d$nae wh1ch hé gave bef'ore the Heleet Qom

mittee on Public L1brar1es (1849) shows that it 'Would be a 

miatake to regard th0se years of.' :lnvolvemel1t in poli tical 

jou.rna11sm att$r 1839 as a signthat Snd.les had forgotten 

his ear11er oonneet1on wlth the mov.ment for extending 

eduoation. Eng11sh Radioale of h1s generation tQOK an a.at ... 

ive 1nterest in education. and Many of hi$ aseoa1ates at 

Leeds shared his 1nterE'lst. Thus, wbl1e he wa.s editor, the 

oLs.di à'E3.ua CQuld 1;)8 depend$d uPQn to support t~elr oausa, 

and,&ven when he was m()st, ooncerned vl th poli. tios, !3mil~s 
~-~.~. '.~ 

eould 00 found seeldng te base the' Leeds Radical movement to 

a great extent on aot1v1 tles of eduoàt1onal value. ~·.duca ... 

tian tn\UJt be bS,56d on the lnto:rliats of the learner, he 

cla1med, and for this reason the study of. J)olltlcs presented 

1ts$lf to hint as t'one of the best means ot adul t in$t:rue~ 

tian fi for worklng men,;1 His cont1nued zeal for education 

WAS weIl 111ustra'bed by his 1$15'1.11'6 aet1v1't1es in Leeds,. 

;OM. Phyth1an, ft.TMuary Se~rle in Yorkshire'·, 
:I91U:!1511.9' ,Ülal11 I~4u.gi:lidaQ!lt l (19'-6). p. 146. 

li S1 S1n1i:S '. 'Eni ,IllFla.ml ,2t ,J'Jal!t3aQIÀ· ~f&&2 , ... lQn, 
lbl q~ilna .. g ialli, p.. 
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Beoom1ng a member of the Llterary Association and subsequw 

ently of the M$Qhanlos t Institut., he del!ve}?ed a numbel' of 

lectures on a. w.t(h,~ varlet y of sUbjaots toP the1:t: easent1nl1;r 

m1ddle elass IDflmbersh1p. It was a180 at th1a t1methat he 

devoted ooruU.derable persQnal end$QvQur to the work Of the 

Youths 1 Guardlan $ocl$ty and warmly supported the Leeds 

Mutu$l Improvement Assooiation in the hop$ Qi extending the 

benefits of eduoation to the lees privl1eged. From suoh 

aet1v1tias he derived the l'loh fun,,\ of' expertence on wh1eh 

he WQS to draw for Many of his latar writings9 



IV 

The v$aders ot Samuel Sm11fJJs·s lead1ng articles were 

soon made aware that a.n expl1c1tly Radical philosophy was 

lnsp1ring ed1tor1al poliey. His f.1rst b00k had altteady 

shown that he sacepted the philosophy of Jeremy Benth~; nOw 

his f1:rst leadlng article for the lei.! ,~,1mfUl oalled for.' 

ttthe more general reoognition of the democratic O!" t greatest 

happ1ness' prlno1ple, as the rule for all legislatlonn,1 

thereby irmnediately aoknowledging t~1at Bentham waS still his 

mentor. Gubsequently the degree of' his deference W'as shawn 

by a. startling appeal ta Il-the two greatest ut11itar1ans that 

ever 11ved ... .Tesus Christ and rTeremy Bentham t4
.' l\;xaggerated 

though this r$spect for Bentham SeeUHJ. 1 t was of great bene ... 

fit te Smiles oy giving h1m aceess tG a olearly d4itf'inad ex .... 

position of Hadioa11sm, wh1ch enabled hlm to make an 1mmed

iata contribution to the flow of 1deas in the West R1dlng, 

at a t1m@ when the tlCond1 tian of England 11 question was being 

heatedly debated both 100811y and natlonally" 

Later in life Sm11es vas to express dlstaste for 

~L!tsl§,,11m!!! (Janual"Y ;, 1839) • ., 
I,L1l.è!. (April 1(;, 1841). 
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politics, but as a young editor in Leeds his do~trina1re 

Benthamlsm eould not allaw him ta dGny that government was 

an important factor arrectlng the pleasure and pain of the 

greatest number, and it was to politienl matters that his 

reader$ l.lsua.lly round their attention d.irEicted, ft. stx'ict 

application of Benthamist hedonism had rervealed ta hlm that 
y'~·".-~~i-n. 

a constitution restr1et1ng the franchise to a m1nority en

tailed l$gislation d!scrim1natlng against the welfar., of the 

major1ty. ConsequentlY, although 1t scon emergedtnat he 

was preparad ta bend before the demanda of exped1eney, 

Sm11es oons1stently urged his readers ta sea in un!versal 

suffrage the remedy tOI' mueh of the distresa whioh had be

ftülen society, "Let the whole commun! t,1 be proprletors in 

government, and the interest of the w'hole commun,lty will 

'then he eared after, 1nstead gr the partial Intar$sts of 

olâss and party as Q't; present. *,3 Srn11es saw 11 ttle diffar ... 

eues between the two tnain pa:r'ties ';snar11ng occas1onally at 

aaoh other ovel' their mutual feast of publie spol1!~ and 

went 01'1 within. the id.alogiesl framework of Ih11osoph1eal 

Hadlcallsm to suppo:rt the case for radical reform which 

would destroy 'the!r ccmtrol of the House of Commonlh HaIr 

measures would be futile. For example. $miles alwaya de

clined to support an agitation fer the ballot alone, aines 

31{~wli ,ItnUi! (March 16, 1839). 
1. 
~~. (January ;. 1839). 



~1t would withdraw the eltlctor tao ent1rely from the bene ... 

fioial control of the publ1~ volce tt
.' Only in conjunct1on 

w1th universEl1 suffrage would the ballot be Il valuable 

reform. 
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In the olimats of' opinlol'l creatad by the Chartist 

movement sucll ideaB were often denouneed as dangerously aX8 

trame, and 3miles had ta defend his polltical creed agalnst 

thQse ttiVir. Thlngurnbobs ft who 

take up thê ward and cry.'tKeep them out, ,t tllutter1ng 
sundry molst thlng$ about f1unwQshed '~t t'monstrou$ innova ... 
t10n t'f. f

1greasy mob H, 't1mpert1nent 1n'truslon~tl end1ng in 
theirmaking sundry very hard \>links at saon other, and 
putting the!!' sh1rt 0011a1"5 on t~$ 5lJ.l1XW.with the air 
of men who have dona the1r duty. 

Knowlng that the de:t'enders of a property qual.ification ware 

worthler o~ponents than this satire .i h Carlyle would in ... 

d1oat$, Srniles employed aonsiderable ski11 and t"HlilCi ty in 

combatting the1r arguments. Once let the propertyless seo .... 

tion of the population have the franchise, one $ohool pro

phesled t and the proper'ty of the weal th:1er sections of' the 

community would be se1zed as plunder. B~$ldes. \\tere not the 

majox'1 ty Inadequately eduoated ta vote responslbly? !Y~flaau~ 

lay offered an able exposition of these bellefa in his 

speeohes dur1ng the debates on the Charter, and Smiles met 

them also in the ~i1i$l§ l~itSlltZ soon after his arrival ln 
____ ~_A_,· _________ ._,_._~~_' _____ l_._._'_·_~. ________________________ __ 

'talQlltUI (Bep'tember ?1, 1819). 
6Thf n ~ (.Tn1~ .. ")11 ., Q'll'\' 
~ .. '''' ..... ~" "", t 'fJ,J'7I. 
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Le~dg. B~ntham1$t logio formed the basis of his l'eply. He 

a1so made good use Qi' H1stoI'Y, wh1ch, he bel1eved, afforded 

valuable les$ons for the stud*nt of human afrairs~7 Laws 

could be deduced f'rom H1story,. one of th~m be1ng a theory of 

elass 8volut10l'l of an almost Marxist quali ty. *rhe history 

of the world presents one continuons example of successive 

el"upt1onllil of the exeluded classes on the dominions ot' oaste 

and faction; an' 1t WQuld he a gross m1$take ta suppose, 

when thé times lnd1cate a more than ordtnary pressure trom 

w1thcut. that the end has been reached naw-. fl
8 To ras1st 

th1s trend would. he clalmed, ~!Jntail the outbreak of' class 

warfare. Recent h1story afforded htm the turther valuabl$ 

If.ulson of the Atnerioan experiment in I1beral government~ 

Judg$d Dy praet10al Benthamlmt tests the Americans and the!r 

system of goveroment tr1umphantly emerged as responsible for 

the unique aehievement of swiftly transforming a wilderness 

1nto a thriv1ng cQuntry. t'raising the Amer1can people as 

Hth$ most enterprlsil'il. generous, brave and 1ntel1!gQntt ln 

th~ world it. 9 Sm11es frequently dur1ng bis ed! torshlp showed 

that he l'lad been powerfully lnfluenced by American idea,ls. 

and Amerlcan wrlters played no smal1 part in the evolution 

d ttmtnlp' 
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of some of bis most aheriahed bel1efs. 

Such was his doctrinaire respect 1'01" the pr1nciple 

of Univ~rsal Suffrage that Sm11es, like few of his genera ... 

tian, Wf;iS prepared te debate it ta tha logical conclusion of 

remals suffrage. In his Wl"i tlngs and speech,s allus10n \vas 
1\ often made ta the ~ of women ln society. Although h@ 

usual1y def1ned th1s as the formation of charaoter with1n 

the hom~, he had bean impressed by the abil1ties and pUblic 

s01'V10e$ of tmmarried women l:ike Hannah t~ore and Harriet 

Mart1neau,,10 Y'et,he round, the statua of'wOl'nen wa.s lowQ 

(}uided by Benthamist philosophy, Sm11as clalmed that they 

were no less affeoted than men by government, both 8111<'e 

being !tsusc6x,tlble of pain and pleasu..r.e ft
• vias not the . 

legislat!on relating to the civil ldent1ty and property 

rights of women an adequate Tefutatlon of the virtual repre

sentatlon theory'? Fearing that th1s was probably the case. 

but still affirmlng his falth in the abi11ty of un1versal 

male suffrage and public opinion to lmprove the statua of 

warnan, Smiles oalled for se1"10u9 thought about female en .... 

franch1semltnt. ··'.rwenty l'ears ago, Lords laughed at the id.ea 

of the fra.nchise bell'lg conferred upon ten pou.nd household

ers. The question 1$ one of "the greatest happ1ness .t., and 

ought ta be sa cons1dered, and dacided upon accordlngly. ,.11 

P ;4 10.,.. A - ln l 

1 0L§~4§,I!mu. (3e ptember 11, 1 841 ) • . '" 
l llW. (May 9, 1840). 
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Nearly thtrty years lateX' John Stuart Mill was to f'ind sim! ... 

141x'ly enl1ghteued ideaa on female suffragé being dismlssed 

as !ftl/hlms of' ID;Y own!t. 1 :? 

Logieall;y !t was for the completely unreprssentative 

parts of the British constitution that Sm11es reserved some 

of l'lis MQst soathlng rafe:rences. ··'l'he taot i.e, that royalty 

and ari$toc~acy, aye and hi~rarohy a180, are nothlng Iesa 

th an imp10us InstitutiQllsall, living 11es9 and insults upon 

God and man. I
•
13 Denounclng ax'istocracy as the most powarful 

of these opponents, hG forthr1ghtly warned th~ readers of 

bis f1:rat issue thatthe refQl~mS advooated by th~ newspaper 

would always enoounter the appas! tion of ltthat l"aze.ar-house 

of Incurables ... that rotten and most cox:rulJt of al1 corpora ... 

tions ... the Houae of Peersl.~ 14 Surpr.1s1ngly, Snll1es devoted 

11 ttle attention ta the House of. Lords at'ter this, al thou.gh 

he oont1nued to attaok aristoQratio influence in the HOUS$ 

of Commons, Th(! l?aQson wa9 probably that the HOUSG of Lords 

StH:)11l6d to have boen weakehed by lta 1nefreet1ve demonstra ... 

t!'on aga1ns't; the Reform Bl11. Dece1vsd by appearanoes, 

Sll'l11ea saw the Lords rather as 'la tew vanerable old person ... 

ages, sitting amuslng themselves with play1ng at statesman ... 

sh1p, than a.s responsible legislatora angaged ln directing 
_____ ,_. _________ ~_._I .. _._' _t"'_Io\"'iO_b J..-. 5_. _,_~, .... , ___ • __ _ 

1~.r. s. rU!l, .til1tob&2't:!lil~ (New yo:rk.,n~d.),p,,?13 .. 
13 LII!B! ... Uml!t (October 30, 1841). 
14 ____ 'J- Ir 18~9) . "llUJ1. ( anuary :.1 t '.J ,. 
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the affaira of thls mighty emplre. tt1 ; For such an institu

tion scorn seemed more approprlate than serious condamnation, 

and he eontented himself wlth eChoing O·Connell's suggestion 

of Itturning the Tham9s into It for half .... an .... hour, as the 

effioient vantilator d •
16 

tUs appasi tion to the monarchy le more surprislng 

untl1 1t ls remembered that critloism of the throne could be 

volced more openJ.y in the first hal:f of the nineteanth eau .... 

tury than la.tet'. The :t'amous obltuary reterenes ta George IV 

in the ~imeJ! of London had bean wri tten only nine years be ... 

fore Smilas came to Leeds, and in the f'irst few years of his 

edltorship Grolles too made no effort te conceal his contempt 

for the rseent hlstory of the Royal ~'aml1y. f·Withln the 

last th1rty years the Engl:!sh people have been success1vely 

governed by il puling dotal"d t a prof11gate debaucheeJ al 

petticc)Q;t ... governed old man, and an amiable young lady scaree 
117 

out of her teens .. •t Snch a dynasty was an obvious targat 

tOI' an onslaught ot BenthamJ.st reasoning. At first Smiles 

supplied this in the beliet' tha.t he saw the emergence of' Ita 

disposition to examina the flrst prinoiples on which govern ... 

ments are founded, and to test by the grand touchstone of 

"." - _. _ .. _-------------------------
15'LlftdS ,'kLwu (April ~3, 184,) .. 
16 ~. (August 3, 1819). 

17~. (July 18. 1840). 
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utility the institutions under which WB I1ve tt •
18 By ruth ... 

lesaly $xposing the frlvolous extravagance of the Monarchy 

and Court he attempted to enoourage this tendency in Leeds. 

Republicanism was his logical corlClusionj the U. S. A. was 

his obvlou$ model. tlW€I imagine that i twill be dirricul t ta 

kéep up th!! system much longer, nov that we have li m1ghty 

nation so near·as to exeroplify all the prom1nent advantagas 

of republican institutions in contrast -w1th the mischiefs 
, 

whlch t'loti from our ownt!patcbwork of prejUdice, error, self ... 
o 19 1shness, and f'olly, ft- It did not take hlm long te discover 

that -the monarchy was deeply rooted in the national life and 

that rapublicantsm was not a popular cause. Seeklng refuge 
<, 

iri vagueness, he took the precaution of defining a republic 

asttthe form of government froID whlch othe greatest amount of 

Public Good 18 ta be derlved't$) 20 thereby allowlng himsel:f' te 

accept a reformed .monarchy. In 1840 and 1841 he continued 

to cr-ltlcise the expend1ture of the Court, but his opposi

tion te the idea of monarchy became less extrema. 'rhe 

reason ia lnterestlng. At first he had dismissed Victoria 

as ooly Ila 11 tt;le girl (and not one of the wlsest of li ttle 

girls either) 't, 21 but by September 1842 his opinion was 

18LI6dS ~Ume! (March 16, 1839). 

19~. (August~, 1839). 

~O~. (May ?5, 1839). 

~1~_. (January ~;, 1840). 
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al ter1ng. Still deploI'ing th.e rtldolatry tif the people '1 he 

oould pra1s@ '·ona wh.o has d1splayed many noble and estlm!'\ble ,., 
qualities as a. woman and li mother" •.. , Th~ monarahy, he a.d ... 

mitted, \lias harmless and. provided Un1v~.l1'sal Suf"f'raga was 

conceded, f~e ha.ve no objections to th@l existence of li 

nominal head of' the S'taie» called King or QueenJ bel1ev1ng 

gOQd government by means of popular repres9ntation. te be 

qu1te as possible under a King or Queen, as undep a Pres! .... 

démt .. ,t~3 Even ori t1c1sm of royal expendi ture assumed less 

force when VIctoria t s 1ns1stence on simplici ty became ltn.oWll, 

and in 1844 he round lt possible te praise her for halp1ng 
?4 to end 'lthe reign of ~mpty forro and ceramonytt ... · Victoria 

had obviously won aval' at least 00$ of her provincial oppo ... 

nents. 

More relentless \\tas his opposition ta the reclesi ... 

astical ;stab11shm~ntt which Sm:!.les, 11ke many of his lib ... 

eral contemporaries, regarded a.s an anachron1sm perpatuating 

the vices of the parasite and the bigot. Before a mounting 

t1de ot suoh opposition the Church had fallen'back on the 

d~fenslve from the beg1nn1ng of the century. wh11e the 

forces of Dissent, having galned a nume:r1oal pr'edominance in 
___ ~_, ______ ._f~_.W ___ ~~_._. _____________ a_, ______ ._' _____ ~_N __________ __ 

?~.LI.w1i4_! (Geptember 10. 184',). 

23l.lû.s1 .. (September 30, 1843). 

?4..lJàsle (September ?8, 181+4). 
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Many areas, were mobil1s1ng in opposition to its privileges. 

Although the Hanoverian Chureh has been rehabl11tated te 

soma extent br historianSt Smiles was committ1ng only a par

donable exaggeration when hè -iolnsd the attack by dascr1blng 

the Church as "a sleeping curios! ty, mora wonderful than aIl 
25' the Pickwiaklan fat boys that ever I1vad H •. ~. In Leeds 1 t-

self the Church was obviously not in a position of strength 

during the thirt;ies. This was shawn by Baker' s stat1stleal 

report in 1839 Wh60 it l'las sean that the var10us Methodist 

secta togethar provided more accommodation for wOr'shlp than 

the Esta.bllshed Chul"chtl 26 Thesf# statist1cs dld not g1ve a 

complete picture of Anglican w6éllkness in Leeds, the Church 

there having almost sueemnbed to a death wlsh before the 

arrivaI of' Dr. Hook in 1837. Rook round that his curates 

had te he aompal1ed to perform even ·the dal1y services, be ... 

cause rtinstead of seek!ng for a congregation, the curates, 

saxtQn, clark, ete. have endeavoured to prevant one being 

formad, and them uS$d that a.s an excuse for havlng no sel" .... 

vioe't. 27 tlThe.sl! tl<1.ta establ1shed religion la Methodlsm'f 

"5 . ':" LIS1gl :U·lll!i (January 25', 1840). 
'6 -~. (November 9, 1839). 

'.?7W$ F. nook to his sister, JUly 5', 1837, in 
ttJ. Rtl ~1.. stephens, k1fEl lad L§lt1tEll!S Qi:. Wa..l.~e.r .F~rgYn§.r .119Qk 
(London, 1878),p. o. 



was Hookts own aS$e$$ment of the S.1tuat1on,28 and byasking 

the Benthaœist quest1ofl, l'of' what use are they?H t ~ .Sm11es 

must have known that many of bis l'eadars would have no 

o$$1tat1Qn in replying with a cond$mnat1Qn of the Anglican 

elergy ba$ad on personal exp$r1$!lce. 

There ean he no doubt that attitudes derlved l'rom , 

religion CQ8st1tutlid an important part of the Had1calism 

wh1ch Broilas eXPQuoded ln his writ1nga and speeches. This 

was by no mewl.S uuusual. Afttrm1ng that the poli t1eally 

$ffectivapnrt of th. English people oone:t.stfld et two SElO ... 

tiens at th:ts time, 011$ h1storie.n ha$ polnted ta a di v1ding 

lins wh1eh wQsF}not eooficm:tc orpolit1oàl. but re11gious, 

the line between the àhuroh (Jf England and Protestant D1$

StBnt lt •
30 A Seot m1ght have been expected te reJlu11n 11'ld1f

ferent to Hng1.1/S11relig1otls attitudes, bu.t the h.tstory of. 

the Sm11es tamily 'VIas 1dentified w1th Dissent in Seotland, 

and his stud1es lad h1m to aympath!S(!) w1th the cause of the 

Ellg11sh Ncm ... oontorm1sts. ftlt 15 on1y where D1saenters have 

been labour1ng. that soeiety l)r~$ents anything l1ke Q civil ... 

~~U! .. "ot~_~~_<;ô<Ul_ .. _.-__ II_'_; __ ~._. _-&_·~_'C_t 1<4'_._'<iil._~"'_~_' t_,_,~_._._, _,_}OI_.~_.V~_._,_~_*I_'F. 

28". F. !look to Sl\lI1Ufll WU b.l'tOl'O<ll1 July 18.37. :l.n 
Stephens" 11!I:I. iWÎ iLI:tttU ,Qg ilillis,.lil9lLIIJl92k, p. 404. 

291,11414&1&11 (February 23, 1839). 

3°0. Ki taon Clark, *fhe Repeal of the Corn I ... s:ws and 
f~19;r)!i :;0;. of the Fortles ", J'~SQ!lgm~g"H~titgtz ,BI XLIX, IV 



1sed and enlightened appeat-ance ft ,31 he wrote, and later in 

his .H1i:t2rl gt .... .1t!:tWl9. he supplied a hlstol"lcal reQson for 

th1s. He looked baait to the seventeenth century, an era 

wh1ch fascinated h1m, becauas he believed that the. princ-

11'169 of liberty ha,d been clarlfled by the relig10us 

.struggles. The Non .... conformiste had beau in the vanguard of 

the struggle for liberty and good government thent but after 

the Oromwellla.n ara thsV" had . seem. King and Chureh collaoo .... 

rate in settlng up a despot10 and corrupt ,;I:!g!.mt, the traces 

", ur wh1ch Sm11es could deteet in his own day. 3~ Suah was his 
, . 

read1ng of Hlstory, and, Just as the Church in Cha~l$s II's 

tlme had ru1ned the oountry by persecuting the Purl'tanst 

11th(f r.nost tndll~t:r1ous and wealthy iillgJ.i!~hcitizens'·t33 80 he 

saw the Chureh in the nineteenth eentu!*y fulfilllng Its his ... 

torloal ~ of hlndering the progress of the nation bl' up ... 

holding bad legislation and destroying va,luable education 

schemas whioh might benetit the Dissenters. 34 For Smlles 

the issue was 01ea1'11' defined$The ;'Shovel Hat Agi tatars" 

must yield that the forces of progress mlght triumph. 

Sectarian squabblea had no attraction for Hml1es, 

J 4441 __ C 

31.Lud! :t'ml! (July ?'7, 1839). 

32smiles, IUa~tu::z Q1: .. l1!$àlJwQ, p. 169. 

33jW. 

34~tlg§ .. :tim!1i. (February ?3, 1839) (4 
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however. and b1sl1Q:rmal p~a1tHJ ot th. D1s$$nters unf11nch ... 

11'1g1y ehangEui to denuno1at10n wheu they attempted ta dis ... 

a:r1mlnate agrrlnst the Leeds Catho11os and Uni tar1ans •. 35' Hi$ 

granddaughtel' has ola1med that latft' in lite $ml1$s lldid not 

often go to ChUl;Oh unl$ss to hCilIi\X- a really BROit> sermon 'i f 36 

and th:1s unW1111ngnesa to l.dEmt1fy himselfwi th an1 seot 

S$$ms to have been oons1at.ntl, ma1nta1ned fram the beg1nn~ 

:tng of hi$ adult lif.. He agreed. with those who had ttan 

utter aversion te b1n4 4QW the human m1nd. like a second 

Gul11ver, prostrate untex' the thousood 11ttle cords of the 

Lilliput1ans, by an $lldl.ss var1ety Gr artioles and 

e:'t'eeds ".37 It1$ editorial attaCk& on th. Churoh of l!hgland 

oonsequently QSQhewed dOf)tr1nald1sputeH~. and 1 t was on the 

alliance of OhuX'oh and state that he concentrated, claiming 

that 1t violated the pr1ne1pls$ ot liberty. While Smil~s 

wa.s r~ua1dent in UaddlngtQn, Samuel Brow. Provost of the 

burgh" had taken his stand on th1s matter oy deploring the 

influenoe or religion in determin1ng the ohoiee of burgb 

magistrat$$,38 and by dœclin1ng to become an eIder of the 

United S$cess1on Church, because he oould not in oonsoience 

3~L!w,J;LmI! (April 10, 1841). 

(
. 361A~6s).·m!lés!",,!_tl., .. §mU.!tAwl.llîi .~ttsmQg3JliJ~ 
l,oncion, 9:;1' ,P. 1~· .• 

37 Ladl .:l!3JJl!i (Ju1y 9, 18l f. ~ ) • 
38H~ Hl'>l"\hlt'L l'fI'g H ..... ti'l ""~"'.-"'- H'r"-ê~,i§. ~~ O.-~.· r ..,..,.....,. ~.,. ~F.J'#to'AJ .1-. t w"t&g W!'r:B JtY~" 1 • If -r'1 fi '" '*L 1nlai!1;UWl~~Qf"làWUfQiliW'l t Hada1ng~on. ; ~3 ~ t P.O, 
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make the; necessary affirmation that dthe Pre$byterian }<"'orm 

or Churoh Gov~rnm$nt la the only form delivered and appo1nt~ 

ad bl the Lord Jeau$ Christ in hls ward, ta oontinue unalt~ 

arable ta the e.nd of the wrl.d 1t
ll
39 The ~~WilJtlllw;ulâ:t 

~;nU;ma'Sl.! was also 1den't1f1ed w1 th th. ca.U$~ of complete 

re11g1ous liberty, and th1s Va.B probablY the attitude of 

Sm11es when he eaœ$ to Leeds. Imm~diat$ly he d$f1nod hi$ 

position clearly in the oourse of a revlew of Gladstone's 

1J:w.~illiitl ALa,,.Î,!i, .RIl-~ .;lÂml,.:inS . .atml:Slh F1nd1ng the 

book ft$Q intolerMt in 1t3 $p1rit. sc) b1gotted in 1ts 

viGws:t
, Sml1es oQndemned tho$$ ffwho tQlerate us to balteve 

for ourselvea. y$t will l'lot talerats us ta withhold tram a 

prlesthood the oblation of titllé$ and offaringsand ohurch 

ratas wh1on, 1t may b$t oontr.1butes to prQpagate arroI' and 

delus1on n•40 This rev1aw sno'Wèd that the atruggle for the 

basl0,rlght to worship treely vas ovar. although Sm11es OQ@ 

oasional11 tound 1t ne~essary to oondemn those reaotionar1es 

who, for example. ealled for the l"(Jpeal of Oatholio Em.ane1 ... 

pation, the entorC~ltltl.nt of old st.atutes conoern1ng l'ecus ... 

aney, and the pun1shment ot bl.asphemy. Gle.dstone's stand, 

however, obllged Sm11es to take the struŒgle to its log1eal 

ooncluldon by demanding complete non .. interfel"enee in rel1-
_. ___ --..._~_. ____ ~_,O!>d_\"*'"_._'_'_i$* __ ._~~_l .... __ ._, . ___ 44<F.!_""_'_' __ """'''''''_4_'' ._. __ • _ ... ___ .~ 

39nSketch of the Late Mr. Samuel Brown of Hadding
ton", PQ~~Is1. SIQ!I.!.90HIIII1ni (Deoember, 1839), P. 14. 

40~Îlda.Ïî,m§1 (January 26, 1839)t 



g10n by the state. In other words. d1sestabllsnment and 

ecoleslast1oal li!!lii-ti~~~ W0re bis Qojeot1v0s. 

The economio applioation of lJ&IUii ... t.i1tl also 
---~""""'~-~.~'<~'~L~""~~~"'~-=_"_""''''''''V'''''''-'~'~' ___ ''·>'O'''-U'',....,.~._~ .• ' '~_"'''~'.","", .•• ,_. 

in !m~ortanQe to polit1oal liberty 15 commercial liberty ~ 
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the liberty to bur. ta Bell, and to .y.~hang. ~ the liberty 
_.-,..-..,..,.,.....-~'~~ ..... ~...,~~,..~'r-...:<!<"'~ ... :LL'1;",.~.~t~~::-;:,,!i"t;.~t!.tV~J<ll..,~;.:;~~..:é'W-''''~T-' ......... ·~ . ~.: • 

to oarry our labour and its products to whatever mart we 

will ,thers ta dispose ot 1. t1nthe. Way and mann~u' \!Té thlnk 

b~~t. n41 H1$<;:~~·;~~~ ~~~eon~~";"-'~~i1~; probably . dat~d~t 
least tram nia Q$$oo1at1on w1th th~ PolitlGal Eoonomy lect

urer. Thomas Murray of the m'Wll&t:tm j1i,tli~~gb~S.al!b and 

he would also S$$tti te have bee.ll an admire;r of Colonel 

Perronet TnODlZ)$01'l, thta author of the ~msh1lœ "Wl, .~bi ,~gr.!l 

~. 42 It' would be a m:tst&ke. hOW$ver, to regard Sml1es as 

one who had. rflH~d econom1c th$Cl"y deeply, whem his reterences 

to Smith, Ricardo, and MoCullooh, the aocQpted maste~s of 

the new soienoe, were tew. His study of med101ne influenoed 

him ta a grester extent. Thi$ had cOllv1noed hlm that nature 

vlas governed l;;y ~aw$ w! th wh1eh man must merely oomply for 

wel1-oe1ngt and in his tiret book he had urged his readers 

to regard medi-oal praet10e as an applic.ation of l111W .... 

1:1~ti pr1nolples. He 1unued1at$ly transferred this reasoning 
" ___ ~ __ 'L ___ "U'_'_~"'_I __ '_'" ",_. __ t_ .. w._. _w_.,,_. _______ 1'11 _:iI,U'_'lU. F "'"* __ ~ 

, 
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to oomm$rQ1al matters on beoom1ng editor of the t~e,Sm,.1œ~i~ 

Every intellig'eut m1nd will allow that the lm..rs of 
nature.,' so far. as '\1e. caUt" diselQS0 and. und.erstand themt 
are fit ted for theprodutionof' happiness and enjoymant 
in organ1s$d beings. . Th struoture and funotions of the 
human frame provo this te he thé case; as Viel.! as the 
moral and intellectuel qualifiaationswi~3which man 
ubave aIl mare animals, has been endowed. 

Sin:11.a.rlYt he belisvit';id that the d1rrerent areas of the world 

were designed by natur$ to meet the needs of men, and, im

pllc1tly aocept1ng Adam Sm1tb's invisible hand theory, he 
__ • ~ .. _~_~ ___ • ___ r~~_'_~_~.'_'_'~~_"""~_.-=-.'_<'_"'"-''''''' __ ~''''''''''''-''''''''v-_..........,-.r._".,J.~.,~.u< .. "'-'_·.r"..-.. >.,.;..~_ . .,.""'" 

forthr1ghtly stated his ballet' that industry. commerce and 

ca,pl tal flourished only whetr left free by govermnent. By 

oausing 'the Corn Laws to""·l)é:i~;~ected. in ·de-f.·iance of thtl d1ct ... 

ates of nature the aristool'acy vis! ted the tu~tion wi th dire 

penalties. Dep1"ivad of the British market for the!r agr! ... 

cultural products, forè1gn governments retaliatad byereot~ 

ing tarift barr1ers against British. goods, as Sm11as at ... 

tempted ta show with ref'ereno$ ta varions tariff enactments 

of the United States, Braz11 , and the Zollverein. Sheltar

tug behind these tariff harrlers arqsa foreign industries ~ 

whOSG oompati tion harmed Br! t1sh induBtry t. He was well 

aware of the working of the trade cycle in his own day. 

l1ProsfJElri tYt glut, panic, and general dlstress, follow each 

other as regularly as the spol<GS of a wheel, or the muta

tions of the seasons.,,44 This cycle \Vas attributable to the 

43L§~gST!m~~ (January '6, 1839). 

44J;biâ. (Nôvember 9, ;839). 
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Corn Laws, whieh 1nf11cted punishment on tho econoIDY. par~ 

ticularly dur1ng timas of bad harvest whan foreign supplies 

of corn had eventually ta be introduoed. Foreign suppliera 

did not then acoept British manufactures in return, beaause 

the Corn Laws had driven them ta alternative sources in 

normal tirnes. Tha resulting drain of gold oaused f'inanelal 

disloca.tion which the rash issue of papel' money periodioally 

turned lnto an E!oonomlc or1a1s. At slloh times small capite .... 

lista lost the1r markets, !lnt Smiles forasaw a t1ma whan 

th1s claas would he ftswept away, and we have 00131' the t'Wo 

extremes of sooiety laft _. the tnord1nately r1ch. and the 
4,-inordj,nately poorH • - Like EngelS, Srolles $!lW that' the 

t~a.ds cycle carried with it thEt possib111ty of revolutlotl. 

Unlike ,Engels, he SQW a ptlaceful remedy .... frea trade and 

aecesa ta new markets. 

But vere thes@ restrictions in trade removed and (as 1s 
h1ghly probable) the demand. for our manufactures in"", 
o.reaS9d t the ec)tfjpet1 tion would then he on the side of~ 
the masters for labourers, and wages would then l'ise/'\> 
The cha.nge would oparate as beneflaial1y on the manu
facturer as on the labourer: the one hav1ng surer pro ... 
fits. thé other having eaual or better wages and cert
a,1nly much cheaper ,food. '1'6 

It was llsua,11y w1thin thia framework of EJoonomic theory that 

Smiles assessed the problem of the Hungry Forties, beeomlng 

in the process a spokesman whose support was deemed worthy 

45~ft!ài .1tmll (September 14, 1839). 

46Ib~t\. (January 12; 1839);; 
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of eultivat10n by Oobden and the Ant1 .. Corn Law League. 

Surveying thé history of the ereedto wh1ch he had 

glven his support in Lee4-8, Smiles saw Radica11sm emerging 

as la ukind of cross between Pol1t1oal Economy and theoretie 

Un!VEn"fHl1 SU'ftrageU.l+? 'l'hers can be no doubt that hie Oyln 
j 

t'id! tor1al po11c1es. and in Ptrt1Clllar his theory of govern .... 

ment, carne ltarge!y '!'rom thèse sources. Benthrunism obliged 

hiro to il'ls1$t on al government repr,esenting the people, 

· •• 'iirAl .... 'il:Lt§ obliged, him ta restr10t the ~ct.ivltles of that 

government. 

Goverrunent. thus has no i!1ghts o:f' 1 tself t apa.:rt :t'l"om the 
'l\" people, whose "reature ;tt SQlély 18, and ta whom it owes 

. dut1es alone. " • e In fact, thO${t dut1es are more of a 
negative than a positive nature; and cons1at rather in 
the prevention of' ev!l than in the accompllshtnent of 
aotual good. >'"tfLat alone ft snould -1>e the motto of al1 
con$t1tutionalgovernfif~fnts. If let alGue, Sooiety w111 
do for :1. tself all which 19 neoEHllsary for 1 ts ow1'1 1nd1V~S 
dual and colleotive happinass. prosperity and welfare. 

l'hua, when Smilest like ally otherpub11c figure, lofas called 

upon to g1ve his solution te the current social criais, he 

usually advooated both universal suffrage and the rapeal of 

the Corn Laws. Given thes$ raf'orms, the national malaise 

would reced$" On one ocoasion he sven implled that the 'NoeS 

of Ireland could be attributed to the positive mlsgove1"nment 

ot the Corn Laws and could he curad by re paal. ItThey 1n .... 

cresse competition for land; rent 1a raised; corn and 

4-', L'imQf4 ~U:mfUi (November 16, 1844). 

48,l111sl_ (August' 29. î 840). 
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potatoes OQcome daar; they ar$ sant to $upply th$ more waal

thy conaumGrs of the Eng11sh marltst; the1r food 19 exported, 

and thfil people who ra1sed 1t stal've. u49 In this way Smile.s 

must all tOQ oftèn have 1eft hls readers with the impression 

that a 1!;t.!HIII"'"tA1:t1 EIS!mm Wl~S the sQltrtlçm ot the national 

prQbleIDs. 

In tact he frequantly adm1tted that repéal of the 

Corn La:ws. though benet1c1al, lilas no pana(laa. .The economic 

cri8is obliged Mm te concede that pos1tivepo11oi~s 'W'$re 

also raqu1:red, and, being fully alive to contemporary eul" .. 

renta of thought, he an(H1unt0red the polemloa of Thomas Car .. 

lylth Many were the l'efarences to Carlyle and his warka in 

the ,Li,g!,:t.mls whl1e Smiles was.ed1to~. Hë d1d l'lot î"ead 

CStrlyl~ uncritioally but the eall to aotion contained in the 

EX:iWln·,!3J1XQ1.wt1SU,h ~l1i!lt~1m and .fi§.1( tAns!, "P:.crelfJ!l.t obviously 

1mpressed him. !lPoli t10al Eoonomy, or the science orac .... 

eumulating w$-alth has donamuoh for us as a nation", he 

ola,1med, but 1t was flot enough. Carlyle and SouthéYt though 

oQtlservatives. W'e:re rlght te calI for the study of Itmoral 

and social economy, WhOS6 objects arè the distribution of 

those elements of happiness. which the o"t:her l'las gathered 

togethertt,'O 

~.l 

4'9Le!di l:!!lUHl (June 1" 1839). 

;O~. (January 18, 1840). 
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What this·moral and sooia1 economy was, he d1d not 

st f'1rst clElarly def'ine. but he agreed with Carlyle that 

,a.Li!Uli"'~i&tl theories could not be applied ruthlessly, and 

that the New POOl" Law in particular WQS heartless, beln.g 

"one of the tiret enactments framed on the nasty Malthus1an 

antl ... breeding doctrines". 5"1 l.I:he fata11stic aoceptance of 

dlstress expl.1c1 t in 1<1al .. tihus1rurlam elashed Yi th his basic 

faith in progl"ess and disgusted himil 

statesmen.may tell us that population·has El. tendency te 
press upon supply; and that of necess1ty there will 
always be, on the outskirts of society, gl"Gat numbers in 
~atchedneas. Po11t1cal économiste may tell us th1s; 
and priests may tGll us that Heaven bas 10 deor$ed 1ttl 
We tell the lmpious hypocrites they 11eJ,2 

Shrewdly he PQ1n't0d ta the inaons1stency of passing a 

.i1ifi§i! .... :e'tr.a POOl" I.aw wh11e reta1ning the Corn Laws, and he 

demandad a mora humane system of pOOl' relief te> accord .,11 th 

the <drcumstanQes of thedaY4! He was w1111ng. to countenance 

some State regulatlon of living conditions and walcomed the 

report of the 13elect Committee on the Iiealth of Towns, wh1eh 

proposed tha t 1eg191 Il tien should bG pa!Hled enforcing merls .... 

ures of public sanitat10n and forbidding the construotion 

of squal1d l'lellsing.,3 He was aven prepared to accept sorne 

regulation of work1ng oond1tionsl! Referring to Ashley's 

~----.---,_.--------------------------------------------
~1L,~g§ ~lœil (Oetober 5, 1839). 

52~. (February 20, 1841). 

53!Q'4~ (september 26, 1840). 



Coal l~1nes Bill in 1842 Smlles blamed SQô!ety for doing 

nothlng ta 1mprova the l.ot of women and oh11dren. 
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Vie are therefQre or the opinion. objeot1ng though we do 
to the interference Qt government in the conoerna or 
labour, trade, and eommercuB, that 1 t la now fully justh. 
fied in Intarfering and passing soma suoh law tOI" the 
protection of t~e h$lpless as ha.$ be~ 1ntroduced 1nto 
the Rouse Gr Commons by Lord Ashleyo? 

Likew1s$, in d1$cuss1ng the 1844 }:1"tactory Act. he ins1sted 

that men must Di& l.6ft free, but women and ehildren should be 

protected by the State if necessary~;5' 
Despi te th1$ retu$~l to gi vs full allegisnce to PUI'O 

lti:i!fUiil!i~i)iltf4 deetr1n$t Srolles rema1ned eonelstently suspl. 

cious of gove:rnment aetion. His att:ttud$ to state .... sponso!'sd 

sohames of edueat1en illuatrates th1s well. \;fhel1 he cam .... 

menced his $ditor1al career. th., Whigs were attempting ta 

draft a plan for a national system of $dueat1on. wh1ch ~ollld 

be aectlJpted a.s a sat1sfacrtory compromise hl' a11 the inter .... 

ested parties. J1ver 1ntertJsted in eduéat1on. Sm11es at 

first praised ·the ldea,,6 but sudde.nJ.y bis atti tutie al tered .. 

His reasons seemed eompell.ing. One of them lias his tear 

that, as long as eleetoral corruption and a restr10ted rran~ 

chlse exlsted, any extension of government aetivitie$ would 

automaticall.y entail an E:l:ctension of the spo11s system. 
"'''""''''''''~ l " ._.I,~'_lIiÔ~_"~_I"_'_'"'_' ...... _._ .. ~ ........ ___________ 101 _";IIi''I_,,"-''''-''-_ 

54'hUgl_,.J:~.1 (June 11, 1842)" 

;'LW .• (April 20. 1844)~ 
;619i4~ (February '3, 1839). 
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rfF'or SG long as thos$ who live by oorruptions ot government, 

whethe~ 1n the Church or State, have th$ sup~r1ntandence ot 

pQpular ed'UlQ'tion, 1 t will l'lot be their Interest ta g1 va 1 t 

the eff:l.ciency whlch tho people are ent1tled to e:x;pect from 

i te. <t'57 This consideration re .... appeared. :J,fi 184l~, wh$n the 

discu$siQn of Stàte oontrol or the ra11ways prompted Sm11es 

to fo:r.$cast that l'evèry railway establ1shmen,t WQuld beCQIDEI a 

nest of penS10fiél'S. parhaps Idl$X's ... alway$ l'saüy ta support 

the despot1e powers of the government ff
li $'8 Such fears W0re 

well grQunded in racent h1story, and Dr~ Ki taon Clarle num ... 

bers them among llti1$ natural l$gaoiea or the e1ghteenth 

canturyH.59 

Painting ta the Napoleonic system of pratects as an 

example of Qentraliaed de$pot1am, f3m11ea wrote an :tnterest

ing a.rticle g1v1ng another important :r$ason for opposi.ng auy 

extension of government notion in his oVIn 48.Y_ St:rong cent .... 

l'al goverloosnt oould not be tru$ted tG heed the wishes of 

the subJeot. In Bri tai,rI :1 tself the W.bigs vere already 

undermln1ng the liberty ~ld lndependeooe of the sUbjeot by 

threatening te place h1m nunder the perp~tual guidance, co ... 

ercion and restraint of a distant authorityw1th which he 



has no sympathy'f •. An outstandlng axample of thls tendency 

was the l'lew POOIJ La.w, which, "by centralising the power 

whioh formerly Vla.S diatributed in 100$11 ties, ef.'te(}ted an 

easy and almost nnoppol!H~d step towards despotiSm".60 1\1-

though suoh fe(irs seem exaggerated to the histor1an of Lord 

Melbou.:rlu~ t s administration, there wera wllrnlng signa to 

which Sm11es could point in his own day, th$ most slnister 

being the proposal to instituts li rural eonstabulal"y and ta 

inorease the provision for a military (iJstabliahment in the 

provinces. t1!h~ idea that centre.lised gov~n--nm&nt could con"" 

fer benefl ta effie1antly and w1 thout dangel> was one which 

required to be put tQ thé test of t1me before th~ suspicions 

of liberals w~uld abate. 

By deny1ng te the oentral governmant the power of 

intervening in social and eoonQmia matters unl.sss 1n._,tlXCeIJ .... _. -

til1nal circumstanoes, 3'J111es d1d l'lot condemn the nation to 

complete indIvldua11sm. Alternative forme of colleotive 

aotion reoeived nis support, and. well aware that the Soc1-

allsts l'lad ga1nad important experienee in c()11ectiva act1v

Ities, he devoted some attention te the1r 1deas" Com.plete 

Owenite 3.oc1alisn1 was too extreme for him te accept, but he 

decllned ta agl'$e vith the Rev. J'. F. Giles, who, in a work 

seemingly dist1nguish$d ooly by its lack of oharity and 

scholarsh1p, came to the conOluslon that Owen was El. .thoB.ry 

/~ 

oUx.,"!l§ ,I;LIi\Si1i (August 3. 1B39). 



apologist 1'01' crime ,t and a. l'veteran and systematic advocate 

of fornication and adul terY"9 61 8m11es daplored many of 

Owen's ideas as 1mpractical, but he ins:1.st#Jld that there was 

much to admire in Owen t S 081'&$1', and, l'aplying te a letter 

from a. Soc1a11st reader. he accepted ène of Owen'a Most pro.., 

minent 1dea$. 'liVe adm1 t the power of CQ .... {)PT<RA TIOll" ,,6" This 

Idea tasoinated him beyond a11 doubt even during his earli

Elst days in Leeds, wheu he introduceid himsslf to the Leeds 

wOl'>king class 11'1 an article ex'colling adueation through co ... 

op~:ra.t1on. 

It yat ramaina for the work1ng cla~1ses 'to take the 
matter .1nto the!r own hands, and d1d they but set about 
it w1th good spirit and wJ:{;h enfJrgy" we doubt not of the 
most happy and benef1a1al results. They must brlng 
the!r power of Comb1nat1on ta hear upon the matter. 
This power they 8.1"8 jus'fj baginn1ng to disoover; and let 
them direct i t fol' the liccoID}:J11$hment of great and good 
objeotssuch as t.h1s, and etfects. unheard of may ba ex
peetad ta flow trom it.~3 

'fh1$ \Vas an expression of what Nosl Arman has ealled the 

pos1 tiv1st dispos! tlon of.' mind. Mên W~U'4ll not independent of 

the1r envil"onment, but th@y could study the tacts of the!r 

situation and turn them ta advanta.ge. 64 

'-.~_~_~ ____ '_' _________ .. _. ___ PM_, _, .... _. _r_' _-:_ ,. _ '"-''''_''' 

61 ltf!!4i u4!Jali (January 19, 1839). 

6"~. (May 30, 1840). 
63 ~. (February ?, 1839). 

64Noe1 Annan, HSc1enoe, R.l1g1on~ and the Critical 
l'Und: Introduotion 'ft in P. Appleman, W. A" Madden and 
M. WOlffl eds., 18;21 En~ting ff}Jt~Q ,g:t Çr!§i;s (Bloomlng ... 
ton: Ind an~ University. Y'3:ilS, ,9/9/, p. 33. ' 



Sroll@s w111ingly adm1tted tnat 1nd1v1dual1sm could 

he supplemented not ooly by oe.operat1on but aIso oy ener~ 

gatte local goverrnnentG Tbe d$s:1.rab111ty of looal manage ... 

ment of public institutions was 80 often procla1med by the 

k!lgl,,;~inu'!I wh11e $mil.es WQS ~dl tor. that 1 t 115 impossible 

to undel'stand. hie theol'y of govt!ll:'nment wlthout f1rst study ... 

ing th1s baslctenet. Central1sed governments being remots 

from popular control oould not be trusted wlth add1t1onal 

powers, but local authorit1es were both respons1ble and 

trustworthy" Even an add1 tiona.1 police force WOllld not be a 

threat ta liberty, if it WQS ttunder th. oontroul of the 

paroch1al author1t1es, wh!le .1ts support 1$ wholly entrusted 

to the rate .. payers who are to mainta1,n lttt.65' Thus, when 

Bak~:rJs stat1st1eal report wa$ presented in 1839 1ntorm1ng 

the Leeds Town COUDeil of the state of thé town, Brotles, 

having weloomed 1t as nthe s'tuff out of wh1ch $ntire social 

and polltical systems mal' he most sarely reformed or con ... 

struated Il, 66 ealled tOll a mun:Le1pal programrm9 to OV$reome 

the dafeot1ve sewerage and the deplorable condit1on or the 

streets$67 Suoh measures would 81so d1mlnlsh the unemploy

ment rat$ of the town. This was undoubtedly an emergency 

65LiIS&,i :ktu; (F'ebruary ~, 1839). 

66ig~9. (November 9, 1839). 

67l.\û.Jl. (November 30, 1B39)~ 



programme d1ctated ma1nly by cQns1d.rations of public 

health. but Sm11e$ later extended his def1nitlon of local 

government by support1ng permanent municipal $chemes for 

provid1ng and ma:f.nta,1ning baths, museurns and libraries tQ 

1mprove the quaI! t;y of' lite in Leeds. 68 such id~,HI\$, 1 t 

should be remembered t were baing d:tscussed in ttaûdlngtc.m 

wh11e he wa5 conoerned vith lQcal governm$nt there$ 

97 

Doetr1nail"e though h1s Ra.dicalism ntay usua.l1y have 

been, 1t was not without ~la1m to deGP pé:rsonal commitment~ 

We li' ~ ~. hold 1. t tG be a sin ot1ngrat1 tude on the pa:rt 
or thO$Et whoae mGaU$ are great.r, and minde are more 
oult1vated than the1r fellow creatur$ •• to withhold 
the!r a1d :ln elevat1ng th.m from the lover debasements 
of human1ty. The m:ost valuableth1nis in the world ara 
men~ <II <II <II For he who has nc suoh desire to raise their 
eond1t1on, and woss sympathies extend not to th.m, but 
are trozeu up.1n Self, has olaim.tQ th$ aharaoter 69 
ne1ther of patriot, pnilanthrop1st. ncr Christian. 

No hypocrite, Srolles cons1stently kept h1s word by strenuous 

personal endeavour in the education movemen.t. Hia defini

tion of education baing w1de, he w1ahed to transcend eonw 

temporary practice and extend the m~ans of creative laieure 

ta the working cla.ss.. .tWe should l1ke ta ses a democracy of 

Art - a tlme \v'hen all ment and aIl women too, should be able 

to rel1sh !il fine p1ctu:ra as they would a fine thought or a 

beautiful idea .. H70 In seek1ng to improve the plstimes of 

68L!ig§.,:ttW!i (May 1-7, 1841). 

69~ .. (Fehru9.I'Y :'3, 18i9) .. 

70rbid .. (August 10, 1839) .. 



the wor.klng elass Sm11as clashed wi th many pre,1udlces 

aommonly regarded as typical of the Victorian bourgeoisie. 

He strongly believed that oertain sections of' parlle.mentary 

and pUblie o}:lnion too ot'tan accused the working class of 

pursuing barbarous lelsure aativitles and relled too heavl1y 

on restrictive policles. H$ was qUlck ta detect the hypo .... 

crisy of measures sueh as thoae whloh ignored the vices of 

the l'loh, yet sought te dlmlnish work:tng class drunken ... 

nesa. 71 T~mp$rance reform was deslrab10 t but he demanded 

posltivè means of leadlng the worklng olass to a batter 

life. An indust1'1al town Bueh as Leeds was nQt likely ta 

foster a. taste for wholesome leisura, and StniIes, doubtlesa 

gUided oy h1s med1cal stud1es, supported those who extolled 

what a laterage w'ould class the ngre$n bElIt '• theory, rt'rhs 

heaths and open grounds in the n$1ghbourhood of large towns 

have beerl weIl named their LUNGS, and they shottld l'eally be 

as carefully guardEld and preserved for the health and ra .... 

creation of the people. !t7='- Logically his allies ought to 

have be.n the churches, but 'the darkness of Victor1an Puri

tan1sm was descend1ng on working alasa prospects of recrea. ... 

tion and cul tu:re on the!r one day of. :freedom. 'rha hypoerisy 

assoc1ated wi th th1s a.ppal1ed Sm1Ies. t'But the fashion of 

_palr;4 >il ".iI1~UF' 

'71 t!Elg,s ,'E;l.,mu (March ::? 3, 1 839) • 

7?~. (April ?7, 1839). 
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the day must be complied with, f'orsootb, and El. l'el:l.gious 

raputatlon must be earned at any ratet It 15 eertalnly 

cheaply aoquired at the eXr,e!1se of eant like th1s. which 1a 

e8.811y displayed, while i t costa nothing ••• 73 'the &!W 

l,itZ:SU!t!: was the looal char.'lplon of such -tcant tJ, and he was 

soon lQcked in combat wi th l':dward Baines, who. for exarrrple, 

had sUfvorted the anding of Sllnday half""price excursions by 

rail ln Yorkshire\) Hmiles denounced this as en.forcement of 

3abbatar1anism by priee74 and returnad to the attack fi .rasr 

later when the Hi,tgytX opposed the open1ng of zoologiesl 

gardens on Sundays, an episode which showed that Baines's 

attitude to the working elas$ was coloured by f~a prurient 

and diseased imagination'\ By defending the liberty of the 

lndi vidual in th1s ma,tter Smil~H5 \\Tas risk1ng unpopulari ty in 

influential Non-conformist elrcles, and he freely ac!tnow .... 

ledged that Ilwe run counter to the preaonce1ved notions of 

wany of our best friends and S\lpporters ' •• 7; 
Another slgn of;' cant whioh Smiles detected in his 

day was the wl11ingness of society to l'statn public execu

tians while condemnlng the brutal pastimes of the worklng 

class... The entlre official. attitude ta crime and punlsh ... 

ment, he believed, was an lmpadlment to social reforma- rt 

7J~!i9~t!mi! (June 13, 1840)0 

74~. (August ?2, 1840). 

7;' jbiq. (August "8, 18l .,1) Il 
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waS a relie of barbarous ooer010n, wh1ch failed ta aeh1eve 

allY end other than nR~;VENGE upon the arim:1nal .... wh10h ia 

accomplished ej,therby cruel trEaatment, or remov1ng h1m tram 

sooiety by hanging or by transportationtt • 76 Sml1~s 1ns1sted 

that a001$ty ltself was responaiblG for much of the ex1st1ng 

crime, and 1t followad that the Moat effective way to d1m1-

n:1sh crime would be ta eliminate sooial injustice and elev-w 

a te the cond! tiOfl of the peapl$ by ed:ueating them. Crill1$ 

WQulcl not van1sh $ven then, but capital pun1shment and 

transporte,tion Qould not be defanded aven for the hardened 

Q:rim1nal. The pr1nc1ple should be recogn1aed that nno crime 

whataver aan just1fy sooiety in raveng1ng ltself by strangl ... 

1ng a human bêlng. The or1minal alleuld in such extreme 

cases be 'treated as a. moral patient labou:ring under fi mental. 

wea.kness c)!' disease whlah should he stretlgthen~d or aured 

aoeorolngly. ,,77 'rhis boldly enUilolated panal theory la a 

good indication of ho", advanced the 1deas of Smiles were at 

th1$ tlme; it associated h1m with a cause ~11ch has r~mained 

px'omlnent in Bri tiath radieal movements down to the preJ.':u:mt 

day. 

Opposed ta the use of force as a weapon of justice, 

arolles nad no lems deeided opinions about the use of force 

,--------------~----------------~----------_._.---------

76,r.1's}§ :tlmu (May 16, 1840). 

77~. (April 6, 1839), 

MILLS MEMORIAL L1BRARY. 
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as an instrument of fore1gn po11ey. and frequently, when 

descr1b1ng the rad10ally re-eoflstitut$d gQvernment wh1ch he 

hoped te 8ee estab11shed, he held before his r~aders the 

prospect of a foreign and 0010n1al policy cpnducted in ac

cordanee w1th more ratiQnal and pacifie pr1ne1ples." The 

~,!giUm!§. was ft provincial ruitwspaper and ftneeessarily oc ... 

oup1ed in il great meaSU1"0 w1th loeal matters n ,78 but Srolles 

accepted El clsaX'ly def1ned theoI'y of Qverseas polioy wh1ch 

he explained :ln hie !j.I~QI%Jlt llr.~li!u! and ref'erred ta in 

the ~fUJs\i 1~1mi§,lI rtlt 18 the province of' civ1J.1zat1on to 

break down the ba-rr1ers of race and of easte, to ereate El 

moral and" intellectual brotherhood of' nations. and ta estab .... 

11sh a tribunal of publio opinion for all the empires, king"" 

doms. and republios of the world. ~~79 flmiles was a ch11d of 

bis age in see1ng commerce as an agént ot th1s o1v11ising 

mission, and, like the Manohester theoriats. he looked tOI' .... 

ward to Et t1m.e whennatiQus aould be ttuni ted together by the 

bond of' comtllél"c1al union. ft"" 80 Sueh was his fa! th in the pro ... 

gress of civilisation that hG oould sven envisage 1nter~ 

national polit1cal union. 

Union 1a one of the gr~at ideas of modern t1mes. As 
provinoia11sm has merged towards nationa11tYt so do 

78J',g!tsls ,l:tm,-! (May 11; 1839) il 

79smiles, fI~~1iQI:X ,Qt. XtI4DDSl, Pli 11.~ 
R(L ~ .; (- M 1 6 1 8 ) -~~!gi T~mtl arch t 39 t 
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nat10tlstend ta unite, ta amalgamate, ta confederate 
wlth eaoh ether. te the Qttaoement of local laws, man
ners, and aU$toms. Th$ tendeney of human1ty 18 towa§qs 
eosmopolltan1lJnl. brothe:rhood. unlversal k1n$manshlp~ 

Log1cally he could Gnly regard war as a dsscent 1nto barbaI'''' 

lsmt and (the idee. la startl1nglY modern) h$looked torward 

to a t1me when the lncreasing destruct1veness of weapons 

would ensure the eel'taln death of the oombattant$. l~frhen 

adventure would be as muon out of the questiQn a.s 1t no\\/' 13 

in the case of the she$p driven to the butcher$t sham-

bléS. tl82 Arb1tratlon, he be11eved, was ttthé rational r@m ... 

edy1t for 1nternat1onal d:1Sput$s.83 and he retus$d to aecep·t 

the balance oi' power as a taeto1*GVer .... r1d1ng the teaohingt~ 

of Christ1an:1ty and libe:ra11stnOi Not for Smiles va.s thera 

any glory or advantage in waging var fOl" commercial or colo.." 

nial aggrand1sement. The ar1$tocracy alone oould he said te 

beneflt from an active oversess po11oy by using 1t ta di$~ 

trllct attention frQl1t the1r domest1e m:lsgovernwent and to 

areate more placee for thelr laJ!9:lii,6tb lea.v1r~g the cost ta 

be met by the 1ndustr1ous 01a8$$8, who.e taxation !noreased 

while markets and employment dlmln1shed. 84 Painting to the 

'tuselessness of 001 on1 El'S l' Smilas. advlsed the government ta 
___ ~J_~~_f~ __ I_f._~. ___ n_~_._.,_~4~ ____ ·_·_. __ * __ G_'_'_~I1_'_11_it_, ______ ij~_~ ______ ~_n_·_· _______ i.l __ i~.q~~ 

81StnileSt flt!torx9t ~i;l:Lil1q, p. 4'70 

a'"k!,dllkmU (September;. H~,,40). 
83.I,W_ (Maron .30, 1839). 

8~lRi~~ (Sept~mber 19; 1840)9 
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follow Benthamls gu1danoe and set them tree. 8; Colonies 

f'a11~d te bt&nef1t British OQDœerO$ andthe1r detence nQt 

only placed III burden on the mother country but &lao increas.., 

ed the prospects of' war. ToC) otten had the colonies beetl 

plundered by th. ar1stooraey, and Sm11es prof$ssed consider

able sympathy' for th. Indiana Horu$tu~d to the verY' Garth 

w1 th chaine ft. 86 Ant1c1pattng Gladstone by fol"'ty years he 

also championed the cause of weaker nations by d$nouncing 

British pc11()y in Afghanistan as Ifunwarrantable aggres ... 

s:l.on~'. 87 Inev1 tably, oppresse4 nations would ola1m their 

freedoln. and, analy.alngthe \UU"'sst in Canada \Ti th the help 

of the Durham Report, 6001198 sketohed out a radical ~Qlon1al 

paliey .. 

The great .abjeot? VIe hol.d, ought tQ De to f1tthe Cana. ... 
d1ans ta gov$rn tb$mselvesJ by conferrlng on them free 
institutions and a r0presentativ$ $ySt$ffi of government 
based on the broad$st and mO$t oomprehensive pr1nelples; 
andwhen $$t fairly on the1~ own fe_t, to allow them to 
commence btutlneuJ$ on the1r own aooount, as thflsepara ... 
t10fiawould thEtn he equally bênef1Q1alto them as to 
us .. 

It 18 obvious that a. t1rmly rOQted bftl11af in pro ... 

gress underlay all the Radioal polle!e!! supported Dy ~3ml1esfl 

This came to h1m fram an optimist1c reading or history. He 

a"L,!!4s11 .tt1Jut~, (August 10, 1839)0 

86~o (February 9. 1839). 

87.a.w. .. (April 9. 1842). 

881g,g~ (February 16, 1839). 
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1nterpreted the tendeney of the prevlous hundred ysars in 

part10ular as proof of qthe march of eV$nts in the direction 

of human emano1pation ". the Most s1gnif1nant happenings 

being the revollltloflS in Ameriaa and Franoé. The forward 

march had then led ta 1lthe bleodl,$$s r0vQlu.tion of the He .... 

fOrm BUl at home, wh1ch \>las l$$B the oQmplet1on. ihan the 

commenoement, ot great • lamenta]. cl'uinges and social a.melt ... 

orations tt',. 89 ~'Ven the eènturies of bloodshed &nd r$p~es ... 
sion, whioh his r9search 1nto Irish histozoy had reve.led. 

lad him onl;v' to eonolud. that llall hlst01V forblds des ... 

pa1r!~9 90 

l lhe surv1 va.l of th! S optim1sm ln LS$ds dur1ng the 

Hungry Fo:rt1es i8 $urpris!ng, as the files show that &'m11es 

was Just as awa.re as lilngf&ls of the depth$ of degradat1eu 

reached in those years. Fr$quent r$ferenC6s \IIere made by 

Smiles to looal and natiQnal evldeno~ such as the followings 

One or the 1nd1v1duals engaled in survey1ng and exa.m1n .... 
ing lnta the state of' Lower ... Cross.Stf.'eet, at the Bank t 
enter.d one cellar dwelling in wh1ch he round no less 
than ten inmates '#> nGt QIl buman be1ngs e1ther .... living, 
sating and sleeping in the same apartment. One of these 
was an old woman upon al s!ck bed, just a.t the point 0(' 
deatnt the death ... :rattle belng in he:r throat at the t1mEJ; 
an 01.\1 IDlUl; f'ive other males and :remales; and three 
pigslll~l , 

In 1839 a.nd 18 ... ·0 the acoumulation of auah evldence caused 
_~ __ "",, ___ , ___ ,~~_._~ __ ,éjl"'_"_"i"""'_' __ , """11'11_'_' _. _J ~""._M _._. _'_,~ 1\\ '1!')~~~ 

89bJ§e,d.,§ ,/~1mei (May 18 t 1839). 

90sml1es, H~!1jOtZ, gt ~1:!J.ifJ~J Pli -.:>.61. 

91J&lsî§ îtm,! (Maroh 30~ 1839). 
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hie fa1th in progress ta faltèr and doubts to grow about the 

1ndustrlalised urban sooiety whloh was emerling. Optimism 

re .... asserted itself by the end of 18»+0. and he lnterpreted 

the era alil one of the ndark passages " " ~ unavo1dable in 

the course of the appo1ntad progress of mank1nd il. Revolu

tion eould 0$ avoided, if government and- society adapted 

themselves to Hth~ national progress ln knowlsdge and the 

arts of 11'ldustI'yH•
92 ln El speech at Bradford he gave a more 

ex:tended explaJ:lat1on of his l"$aSOfl$ for r@taln1.ng hi$ fai th 

in progr.$$(1 Pllbl,ic opinion \!Tas being heeded as neVer be .... 

for(t~ and Elven ~eories no longer d1$regapded 1t completely-. 

He a1so appealed te thtlt tangible evidence of transport 1m ... 

provements and the application of' science "to mod1fy the 

'Whole internaI economy of na.tions ft. 93 In short, man could 

determ1ne bis own fa.te a.s l'laver before~ Even. if his own 

strenuous efforts on behalf of 'Work1ng class eduoa.tion "1ère 

not k.l1own thls philosophy would s'ttf:f1cEl to save Sm11es fl'om 

a. charge of indlfferenee ta the pOOl'. The represslve mens ... 

ures of the post .... Waterl.oo ers. and aven the forro of trans?ort 

whlch had recently brought him to Leeds wer$ parts of a less 

enlightened age_ and. when progress had taken pla.ce so 

dramat1cally in these respects, 1t was not irrationa,l of hlm 
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ta believe that 1t would reaume its advance on a wlder 

front, it a soundly const1tuted governm$nt ramoved art1fi

elal restrictions. Meanwh11e. he was fully prepared ta 

support measures allevlating the distres$ of the day. 

A definite attitude ta social olass also underlay 

Sml1es's radical ballets. Seing a well-educated member of a 

p:r'ofession who had entered the world of letttil'"s, Sm11es be .... 

longed to the Middle olass in Leeds.d.esplt~ his low salarYt 

and he procla.lmed his proud consoiousness of the part wh1eh 

the m:lddle class had playe'l and would play in promot1ng the 

progress of the àge. History and religton aooounted for the 

creative :tôl! whlch h(~ assigned toth~ middle class. In the 

sevent$enth C$ntury the British middle class had foreed its 

way te the forefront stlmulated by theflow of ,!deas artsr 

the invant10Kl ot the print1ng press Qod the aueoess of. the 

Reformation. Sa'liles round inuah to oondemn .in the eond.ct of 

the Puritans, whom he regarded as the leaders of the seven ... 

teenth eantury m1ddle 01a.$$, but he saw the lnter .... regnum as 

one of the few glor1ous aras ot good government. 

Notw1thstand1ng a11 the!r c:rlnles and crual ties in Ire ... 
land, wh1ch we would be the last ta palliate, it 1$ not 
te he denied that the administration of affaira in Eng ... 
land, under the Commonwealth wa.8 such as had naVal' been 
surpassed. The energy, vlgo11r, and effielency of the 
gove rnment , in the ma.nagement of affaira ~flth st home 
and abroad, VIas never more sensibly felt. 

Though reaetion subsequently tr1umphed. Sm11es saw the 

._---~--------------------------------------------------
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middle cIa.ss aven ln the eighteenth century f'ulfl111ng the1r 

hlsto:rleal ~ of rejtlJeting feudal baokwlàrdnass Md promot. 

log the ris$ of oivilisation by thelr oommercial act1v1tlas, 

.And COMMERCE. ln all climes and countr1es, has baen the 
genuln$ friendof elvil1zatlon. L1b$rt,v 1nvar1ably fol ... 
lOlJn~ in lts ste},)!;, togetheI' wlth knowladga, religiQn and 
$ocia.l hapljlnGss. • t • ffhé spir:t.t cf' eommall clal enter"", 
prise has, at all tlmes, bef)n opposed to the spirit of' 
barbt-i:r1~Oh and 18 destructive of feudal and (~la$g legis<4 
la.tton. , 

In th1s way Sm11es, 11k~ James Mi,ll, made the mlddle elas$ 

the main agents of prQgr~ss in l"$cent h1etory an.d. defends(l 

the!r econom1c ach1evemants aga1nst tho$$ who 8,ccusad them 

of callously destroy1ng a more humilne and natural WaJ! of 

lire. That Cobbett was flot alone in Qppos1ng the d1sruption 

of the old settled agrarlall so(~1ety thé growlng eul t of the 

Hlddle Ages test1fles. Srolles applied the name Pusey1srn te 

th1$ r$sponse of tho old order te the advance of mlddl$ 

olass induatr1allsf:n, and he denounQed the phl1osophy of ra .... 

action forthrightly, rBveal1ng. 1no1dentallY', the common 

factor in the Tory1sm of the a:d.stocraey and the Chartism of 

the worklng claas. 

l'he 1- preaches up the return ot soc1al 
feudal sm, an has no obJeotion to the l"sslng of half 
our manufacturlng toWllS# the: 111$$yites anathem.at!ze Pro
testantism, and would have us go baok to the good old 
tlmes when the thoughts and opinions of the people W91'$ 
ln the keep1ng of the establ1shed Prlesthoods otherSt 
i'US$y1tes ln mechanlcst preach against maeh1n.ery, and 
would hava us go back to sp1nn1ng oy distaf'f, and 

_______ ._;_. ______ ~·JP_._,_, __ ._~ ______ ,#_,_._H_'· __ '_M* ___ J~~~~ ____ __ 
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ploughing Dy herses' tailso96 

Grolles WQS thuG a aonv1nced defender of the nlneteenth oent ... 

ury British bourgeoisie, in whase ranks, he clalmed, ftls to 

be round much of the intelligence and rGal stamlna of the 

countrY'\,97 

Nelther the liSld{!T1mt.fi nor Radical1sm had adhered 

to a nB.I'row def1ni tien of middle cla!:ls aspirations before 

1839, and Smiles,whose interests in Haddington had already 

lad hlrn to seel< the Improvement of the working class, always 

decl1ned te blnd himself em'tirely to the atti tttdes and 

interests of sny one class. His attack on the aant of 

m1ddle class Nonconforml ty p1"011es thls, and, whan Chartist 

spokesmen accused him of being in the pay of the "factory 

lords", he Ind1gnantly rebutted the a,ll.egatlon. 

Any one who has rend the lt~~Hl§..i:t'mu durl11g thtt last two 
or three years, will know that we are ;Just as little 
afra1d to speak rret~ly of nfaetory lords ft, as we are te 
unmask hypocrites and imposters who have assumed the 
garb of' patriots for the purpose ofmoI'§aseeuraly prao .... 
tising the!r delus10ns upon the publiOQl'J 

Al though ft 18 true that the 11i~,ed§ ,,"r~m!§ opposed those 

spokesmen of the m1ddle and work1ng classes who preached or 

praetlsed the class war agalnst each other, thls iPQ~q5i!! 

was an exaggerat1on~ Sml1es may not have been ln the pay of 

96L~eg§ ,'+ime,a (January ~, 184'). 

97~. (January 5t 1839). 

98~Qi4. (January ?9, 184?). 
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the factory lords, but he was certalnly a m1ddle clas$ pro

pagandist.seekin.g te> control working cl8,as consciousness by 

me&~s of bis Radical ideology. The message of h1s editor

tala was that the interests of' both classes 'Itlf,œe complement ... 

ary, and the movements he supportad most vigorously vere 

those wl'~ich aought to unite themiddle class and work1ng 

clas::~ segments of ttthe la~our1ng or 1ndustr1oua popula .... 

tlon lt~ 99 This union of' the olasses, i t seemedto Srolles, 

had to be based on the acceptanoe by the working Clt!U1S of 

industrialism and Middle class valueso He aven exhorted his 

working claas readeTs to taIre a pr1d~ in industriallsl!I. Rad 

not their olass provlded the oreators of the new industr1al 

age ttfrom .rames Watt, who first set the st~am ... powe:r in oper ... 

ation, te the cQmmonest alet1fioer, ~ho :rabricatea a valve or 

moulds a piston ft? 
100 Raving helped to create a. society 

basad on lndustrialism, 1t WaS logical, Sm11es claimed, that 

the worklng cla.sa sl10uld reco6n1se that their interasts and 

those of the lndustrial capitalists were inter-dependent 

w1thln the framework of thls societ.y and the rational state ... 

ment of lts values provided by Benthamist hedonlsm and Poli .... 

tlcal Ji~conomy. 

Both masts'(' and. man ltre allka animated by the saros 
powerful motive of s(!tlf .... lnter·estl the one aima at ob .... 

-:~ ....... _ ... _---~ .. _.~--~ .. _~_._. _. _._----
99Lteg§ 1;1U! (ft~ebruary 1, 1840). 

1001biq~ (August 3, 1839). 
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ta1n1ng a high rate of profit, the other naturally soeks 
te enjoy a hlgh rate of wagesQ Theil' interests, in a 
healthy stata o.f soeiety, and undel" just and provldent 
institutions. would mutua.lly harmonise and blend with 
each other; the p:rQsperlty of the capitalist m:1nlsterlng 
te th~ prospe!'lty of1t~e labourer\) and ta the well""belng 
of society at larg$~ 0 

Sm11es consequently deplo:rad the mOVément towardsclass var ... 

tara whioh Carlyle and other writ$rs warned him was davelop

ing. Recognls1ng that 1Jthere la verY' 1:1. ttle sympathy ha.." 

tween Rich and POOl' in this countrytl. 10~ he devote!l hie 

attention at Leeds to perauad1ng; the working olass to co .... 

OI;erata wl't~h the tnlddle elass in pursult of a eommon pro ... 

gramma of ratorm$ 

Opposition te a oo~non anemy has often been recog· 

nlsed as an effeotive means of lnduelng people ta act in GO~ 

operation, and Bright'a much quoted oall for a movement 

agalnst the aristocracy 'Volas antleipated 'by Sml1es, 'tThe 

etruggle 18 nov! Detw6én ArlstooI'acy and Democraey, between 

}1r1v1l.age and the People,betWGei'l Monopoly and Industry, be~ 

tWGen 01<1 Feudal1sm and modern Clvilizatlon0,,103 This att1 .... 

tude has well been oallad a middl~ ('llass version of Harxism 

wlth the aristocracy cast in the ~ of the exploit1ng 

614sB. Aristooratie influence vas thUG deteeted behind aIl 

the abuses of the day~ Hav1ng fomented hatred of the ar1st-

101L,eq~";'t'1mi§ {August 8, 1840}. 

102I.bli. (September 12, 1840)0 

1 û3TT'kk."" . n n .. 6 (Ma'" ",.. 1841) ~~ t1 ··r.:t • 
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ocraoy Srolles sought te canalise It loto a movement strong 

enough to destroy the arlstoc~atlc S*~gal which nad domln~ 

ated Br1taln sinee the Hevolutlon of 1688!i This vas to be a 

limited r~formt and there was to be no question of demollsh9 

Ing all olase distinotiQns. A dlsored1ted aristocracy would 

yleld 1 ta prlvl1eges, un,1ust and 111 ... adv1sed leg1s1ation 

would be rapealed, but society would otharwlse remain un ... 

al tel'ed~ 'l'ha statements of some Chartist leaders showed 

tllat the worklng elase might wlsh t,o go ftu·ther. and, Know ... 

iag that his worklng class reader~ vould encounter egal1t

arian l~ropagandat Sml1es in onG of his ear11est lead.hlg 

a.rticles trankly informad them thaï; the working elase could 

nQt aeh1eve th\il 1mprovemetl t of' social conâi tians Itoy pul11ng 

down the other parts of sOOiety tt) i ta own levél tt
• 01 ven 

education on a n9.tiol1"'l>w1da seaIe, he saw no reason for deny"" 

Ing the posslb111ty of the work1ng class elevat1ng Itselr~ 

Indiv1duals had suooaeded in rls1n~h and "twhat Individuala 

have done singly we concelve they mayas e&$111 do collect~ 

1velY'fij Peaeatttl co-operation and nQt the class W'ar would 
1 olt· be thelr most effective method_ In th!s way Smiles 

sought to keep working elass consc1ousness withln oounds 

acceptable ta the m1ddle class. 

Wh11e Smiles vas deflnlng hia Radloal bel1efs the 

---,,_ .. _----,-~_.-. ----_.-----------
- 104 
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national poli tlcal $cene W'as one of confusion arislng t'rom 

thtl clash of :rival theor.1.ea and movements. Conservat1ves 

compstad with Whigs tor the support of thé propertiad 

classes and mastery at Westminster; Radleal$ of var10us 

klnda, Chartists and Soo1al1sts all eompeted wlth saon other 

for the support of the wlder PUblic. What then was d1$t1nc

tlve ln Radlcallsm and the llewspapers wh1ch expounded 1t'l 

S.miles tacet! th1$ question after he beoame éd! ter, and h~ 

na.d no dQUbt about h1s rfBpl;y. The lt2s,Q,,,T!m!! W$.$ the only 

newspapEH7 in the d1strlet to espouse tully and logie.ally 

Bentha.m· s insistance on ltthe greateat gOQd of the greatast 

nuwber tt• 10~ By the standards not only of Tories and vJh1gs 

but a190 of IDMy Radioal!':! th1s marked Sm11es out as an ex ... 

trem1s't, tUs attitude to fantale suffrage. oap1t{1l pun1sh ... 

ment and the Ohureh, fol" eXaIDpla, would have made hlm an a.d .... 

vanoed thlnker at any time in the nineteenth eentul'Y, and 

aven the most extramC3 repub~ican of his day woul.d have round 

i t d1fflcul t to excaed his ruthle.ssly neat condamnation ot' 

their late sovereign, George IV t as ~'a superannuated de ... 

bauchee f \Those strength lias $0 prostrated by his impure ex ... 

cesses, as not to be able te wr1 te his own name,!.106 In 

these and other matters Smiles carrled l'lis thoughts ta the!r 
___ _.._ __ ._. __ .. __________ ....... _" ......... ~W_ •. _. __________ _ 

105L~e~i_Itmt§ (January 2, 1841)0 

106~. (,Tanuary ~5t 18l~O). 
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loglcal concluaiont no matter how extreme, and it was only 

when they tal1ed ta arouse public support that he modifled 

or abandoned them. 

,But, if Broiles and those Rad1cals who thought l1ke 

hlm wel"e prepared to press for the full extent of political 

reform, it 1s difficult to ses any jugtlfi~atlon for. the ex

istence of separate :Radical and Chartlst movements. r'che 

Socialists were not at that time a politlcal movement, and 

their lso1,ation 1$ easler te un4erstand. but Radlcals had, 

helped to draw up the Charter, and Smiles hlmself espoused 

all lts points. Seemingly 130 fi'l'm; the prospects of unlting 

Chartlsts and Hadicals p!'oved te be ehimerlcal. The surface 

agreement concealed a basic divergence of thought~ This was 

revealed in an article whleh Slmiles recelved frOID tta. friand*'* 

ffThe Chartlsts demand the six points (1 ~ Q for the purpose 

of establ1shlng some thlng 11ke Politienl SooialisID0 ••• 

In short Radicallsm was a dlssatisfaction with the ferm and 

administra'tion of government. Chartiam 18 a dissatisfaction 

with the structure of society 1tself. n107 Behind 1ts tagaWi 

of political extremlsm, Radieal1sm, as defined by Samuel 

3milest was essentially an expression of the preva111ng 

middle class disposition of mind whlch was based on the 

beller that progress would be assured when men dlspelled 

"ignorance, false doctrine, and anachronistic 1nsti tu-

~ 
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t1ons n • 1 08 F:aoh would then De maste'l' of 1118 fate. Latent, 

l'lQwaver, \!las a basic oonservatism eoneern1ng propel"ty rlghts 

in a capital1st $oe1$ty~ Logleally, those of the work1ng 

alass who re.1ected the brave new world of industrlallam and 

the leadership or the captains of Industry were in basic 

dlsagreement w1th thaRadlcal cread of' Samuel Srolles • 

.... ~_~ .. ~_. ~_._, _ .. _ ...... _____ ~ ______ ._a~._~ __ ,.."'_. ___ ~_~ ______ ._~ 

108Ncel Annan .t!3c1ence, Religion and the Cri tical. 
Mind: Introduction", ln p. Appleman. w. A. 14adden and 
M. Wolff, eds. t 1,,8221 ",tm~Etr.1Q.E êQ lU11,.t1t .Qr1§1.§.t Pli 3 ~(J 
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rhe beginning of 1839 \tas not a favourabl e ttme for 

the rise of a pol1tical movemen.t in Leeds dedicntad te the 

Idea.ls 'ihlch t3miles expounded ln his ad! torlals.. He inher-

1 tad a criais created by a dacade of Y"ising 01a;:19 tension, 

personal antipathies, and disputes over aima and methods" 

Above aIl the course of avants ha.d led to the 1'18e of the 

Chartist movement, which had claimed Charles Rooton as one 

of Its first vlatims.. Never had the outlook for middle 

class Radicalism bean so bl~ak sinee James Mill, Charl'_:3 

Knight, Henry Brougham and other ideologlsts had commenced 

th.alr attempts to control the rlsing class consciousness of 

the Vlor.king elass. The si tl1âtion was aptly, if unpoe tical1y, 

summarised by the Çbittl!~""i,X:Ç41f:u: almost one yaar artel' 

Grolles had wr.i tten his rirs t adi torial in l,eeds. 

las.X:S!:. i~tQ1lg11f!m 

Britain's now astlr all over, 

AIl complalning ~nd conspl:r'ing, 

A.nd, from ,John O'Groats to Dover, 

Democrats a11 souls are firlng .. 

Ask you whence arose the storm? 

A11 15 O\\fing to "Heforrn 't; 

115 



If the people rage and fume, 

t'.ris the fault of Harry Brougham. 

"'l~ducation, Etlucation, 

Free from articles and c:reed; 

Agitation, agitation, 

Ge hoolmas ter 's abroad indeedlP <l 

.t~"hlgs you gi va not ha! f enough .... 

AlI soft sa.wdoJ' words and blarnay; 

J ... et's have men of sternel' stuff, -

"'11 t i i ,,' 11 "':) <.1 ,Ail. no our VI t a grm"D. ng warn ye f . 
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AH the successor of th:1ougham and thf.l ear11e1' Radieals, 

Groiles assumed the task of' attemptlng ta bring thls militant 

worklng class uodar m1ddle class influence .. 

~3miles carne to L€-leds weIl prapared for th.is si'tua ... 

tion.. During his recent visi-t ta Howland Hill in London he 

had attended a meeting in New ra.laca Yard on Japtember 17. 

1838, whsre he had his first sight of Feargus ()JGanno!'.. He 

was not impressad. Shortly afte!'wards he mot rbenezer 

g11iot, the Corn Law Hhymer, who had attended the meeting, 
? 

and t',111ottoo bluntly dt:Jnounced O'ConnoY"s rnethods. ltJith 

..... _------- ----
1 QtuU:~ist C~r.G~!l§!: (February 1, 1840) fi) 
,., 
"~'Sm11es, ~i'tl~gQ'QiriJ2Wl;, pp. 7" 8). 
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thesa avants frash in his memory Smiles oommenced his edit

orial tasks. His firet issue expressed the dilemma which he 

tried te resolve in the coming years. For the principles of 

the People's Charter he proolaimad his respect; for its West 

Riding exponents he could not conceal his distaste. ·Whereas 

a true Radical movement would draw on the support of both 

Middle class and working class reformera, Chartism was being 

turned against the rniddle class by O'Connor,3 Looking back 

ta aarlier forms of Radical political agitation, Smiles 

dedicated his first four years in Leeds to the restoration 

of a movement drawing on both Middle class and working class 

support. 

This was the time when the rise of the mO'vernant 

against the Corn Laws was attracting oonsiderable attention~ 

The famous meeting of the sevan founders had taken place 

only in September 1838, but the movemant had spread quickly 

from Manchester. Corn Law repeal was an est'âblished Radioal 

demand, and, weIl aware of it;s ralevanoe ta the debate on 

the standard of living, Broiles at first balieved that this 

was the agitation which could rally the working class to the 

side of the midd1.e olass Radicals. Dismissing the fear that 

repeal would merely encourage the masters to Iower wages, 

Smiles immedlately wrote a series of articles urging the 

----------------------------------------------------"--.---
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working class to abandon O'Connor and ag1tate agalnst the 

Corn Laws.4 ir-iords lad to actions. an.d two weeks a:fter ba ... 

coming editol~ droiles took the first step towards rastoring 

the prestige of. his nawspaper~ He eonfronted O'Connor at a 

Corn Law deba te in Leeds - a considerable undertaking foz' 

ona of s,liglît poli tical axperlence.; Srolles did not assert 

that the Antl~Corn Law League sattafled aIl bis requirements 

of a Rad1.ca1 movement, 8Jld. he made nQ pre~enoe that repaal 

of the Corn Lavs was other than one of the many tenets of 

Radi.calism, but his baller was that the RadinaIs must find a 

~Qltn:t .9. 'lUllJlt acceptable bath te middle class and worktng 

class reformera. The agi tatlon agaJ.!lst the Corn I,aws, he 

informed O·Conno!'" eould supply this without denying ether 

worthy t\sl;1:rat1ons. Latar ~*nl1e$freely adm1 tted that Corn 

Law l'epeal was an attractive rallying cry net only because 

of the materlal benefl ta i t would bring but also because i·t 

would direct 'the weapon of cluse warfare against the aristo .... 

oraey and avert a collision bet'ween the m1ddle elass and the 

warking class, whose interests, he constantly af'flrmed, \'1ere 

complementary. 1
tThere could nct have been selected a more 

favourable ground for the reorganlsatlon of the Radical 

4ti§g§ Itmd (.Tllnuary 18.39) .. 

,~. (.Tanuary 19, 18·39). Dee also Smiles, 
~U~gbi9gtiRbXt P. 88. 
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lé 

foroes than th!s. f.O Thus. when ïa!1;~$f1 ~1Jl12lU:&n .l·!!.f&i!&'n~ 

called for a union o~ Chartiste and Corn Law repealers, 

Srolles revlewed it favoUrably.7 If thts cal1 had been 

heecled, work1ng cla.ss C'onscionsness would have ceased te> 

represent a threat to m1ddl.e cIssa 1nterests, and the pre ... 

183? pattern of Radical politlcs woald have baan restored" 

Un11ke Cobden, however, Srolles was not prepared to 

persevere w'1.th the Anti-Corn Law movement, when the work1ng 

class refused ta desert 'the Chartist li1ovement. He had no 

intention of acceptlng a. narrow mlddla olass movement a.s the 

toeus of his loyaltYt and, when the League and the Chartiste 

ramainad Intl"ansigently hostile to each other. he seoms to 

have" regard ad the decline of both the Chart1st Convention 

and i ta Ant.i""Corn Lat'" countarpart as inev1 table. Ul' April" 

1839 he belleved that the Chart1st Convention had been dis

credited by '*suah vulgar catchpenny quacks as O·Connor and 

Taylor'·, wh11e the re.jectlon of Vl111ars's motion for repeal 

had shawn that the League Was unllkely to sucoeed unless the 

franchise was firet 9xtended. A non-Chart1st suffrage agi

tation \>las required. 'tTo ertent this object there must he a. 

remodelling of party - a meeting of aIl Reformera on one 

corumon ground, an union of will, and action, ~nd a merging 

of lndividual difference for the gaining a large stride in 

-<-_._----,--, ._ .. --------~-------------
6JJefUl!,,~r!.m~i (Augus t ?4, 1839) • 

7~. (Maron 9. 1839). 
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the onward progression of the people$ It
8 Howcver much he 

mlght devlate tram prinelple ln ta expedlencYt this was the 

theme which oonstantly appeared in his editorials unt11 the 

economie criais ended in 1843. Me anwhile, in his f!rst six 

months as editer all he could do WQS ta awalt developments, 

and he devoted rnuch of his attention ta gevernment plans fol' 

extandlng eduoation.9 

The remaining events of the year confirmed his de

sire for a complately new Radical movement, Parliament ra

jected the Chartist Petition, and the transfer of' the Chart .... 

ist Convention to Birmingham in May 1839 was followed by 

extremism and violence, whleh he eould onl.1 deploreil 

f'Nothing 19 more 11kely ta incl'e9.se the lrrespotlsibl11ty of 

government te the people. as the addltional power allowed te 

1t in puttlng down thls civil commotion; and nothlng 1s more 

11kely in the meantlme ta augment the sources from whlch 

corruption aval' del1ghts ta feed 1 tself IJ <.10 Fearlng the 

auset of reaetlonary government, Smlles gave considerable 

thought to the Chartlsts and attettlpted ta brlng the ~~est 

R1d1ng mlddle clsss to an understandlng of the motivas and 

aspirations of the pol1tically active section of the worklng 

class in the hope of salvaging the cause of Hadlcalism" 

-
8Lilgs T.'m~~ (April 6, 1839). 

9~ i"Qr~, pp. 9?-93o .. ~ 
,u~~ful§ Ilm§§ (July 27, 1839)0 



At this time ignorance and suspicion of worldng 

class movementa coloured the attitude of Many members of the 

upper classes, and Smiles t having satlr1sed the !'complacent 

everything ... as .... 1 t ... should .... be Mro Th1ngumbobs". repeatedly at ... 

tempted ta enlighten them. 11 His editor1al analysis of 

Chartlam may ha.va saerned dls1ngenuous ta some readers,1? but 

on August 10, 1839 he deser1bed the 'fProgress of Pol1tieal 

Disaffeetion Between the l<ilddle and Working Classes·t in an 

unusually long leading article skilfully plac1ng Chartlsm in 

the sooial and po11tloal context of the preceding age~ 

Social dlstress caused by econom1e change vas the fundament~ 

al cause of' ChartlsMtl! tlThe l'loh have becoma rlchtu'; the 

grsat more powerful; and flaw ar1stocrac!es of wealth have 

l'issn up among the m1ddle classes" But with allth1s in ... 

crea.ss. poverty and mlsery ha'va also lncreasedtl!·t The 

l'gl'Qsp1ng selflshness" of the propax-tled classes was partly 

te blame for th!! eff'ectt but the aristooracy had addad to 

the d1stress by Impos1ng the Corn Laws, the Ne\\l too1' Law, 

and un,just taxation. '.rhere was also a more sophlsticatad 

reason for the l'ise of ChartlsM; 1 t vas an aspect ()f the 

March of lUnd. 

Joseph Lancasterts sohools hava had no small share in 
produclng It; William Cobbett gave it a great impulse in 

'--_._--_ .. _--



his day; the middle classes whl1e ag1tating for the 
Reform Bill, endowed 1t wlth a res1stless power and 
anergYi but, aboya all. the 1nerease of newspapers - the 
inoreasa of po11tlcal readlng ... bas oonferred on it an 
undying vital1ty in the mlnds of the British people. 

This article was addreased ta the mlddle claas and was pro ... 

voked by the fear that eoerclon by government action might 

ba accepted as the hast mean,s of deallng \fl th the m·Uirtist~.h 

Bl' givlng thls lengthy analysls of Cha.rtism Smiles wa$' at

temptlng to convlnce the Middle class that the movement, 

despite its excesses~ had a rl'i~ g'i~~~ whlch no amOllnt of 

coercion eould destroyQ At this point ona 1$ remlnded of 

HerlI'y Brougham' S reasoning in his Pr.is~lgil.·~:n.H!§;am~tQ!l§. 

In his muet issue Sm11es urged the middle cless to dlsplay 

an enlightened initiative by support1ng the demand that tha 

worklng class should be enfranchised(ol 13 

was following the standard m1ddle class Radical poliey of 

seeldng rather ta control worklng class consclousness than 

to suppress lt. 

For the l'est of 1839 Sml1es cont1nued ta develop the 

1deas of bis August articles. Raving dlagnosed bath social 

and poli tlcal ca.uses of worklng class disconten't, he atrong

Il' urged the adoption of a "Socio-Poll tical Harom" constat..., 
14 ing mainly of an extended suffrag$ and irae tradeo He was 

willing ta concede that one demand must ha.ve precedence, and 

13"ejegl.tLUI&i (August 17. 1839)0 
.. l~ 
'~~. (september ~1, 1839). 



for a time h$ contlnued ta describe the rapeal of the Corn 

Laws aS 'tthe t1rst and Most atta1nable measure of rel.lef'·, 1
; 

but his reluctance ta align h1mself completely w1th the 

Anti-Corn Law League wa$ shawn when he championed Colonel 

Perronet Thompson aga1nst the Itgroval souls of Manches

ter".16 Thompson, whose opinions werG s1m11ar to those of 

Sm11es, "waa in the post tian of oEting a. supporter ot the 

Chartiste and of the Ant1-Corn Law League w a position 
17 .. 

dlff'lcult to holà It. Ta &"miles, Thompson vas ;*a man sitar 

our own hèart U, and. the possible leader of' a. rev1ved Had1cal 

party.18 ',rhe1r collaboration saon oommel'lcad, beca:us$ Sml1ss, 

too, remained unwl11.ing ta malte a final choies bet\<1àen ButOr ... 

rage reforro and Corn Law repeal. 

In his attempt to oreste a broadly bas8d Radical 

movement Sm11es had in1tially looked for a. lead fI'om tlla 

Parliamentary Radicale, who, he assE):rted. possessed '~great 

influence derived from popular support".19 fruch Ol)t1tnlsm 

could not be justit1ed oy the trend of events 1nslde and 
._ .. __ ___._'_, ._ .. _ ..... ____ . ___ .~_O!u_. __ ........ __ .,l"'~ __ !._Q_!>! ~_._, __ . __ ,_~ __ 

1;L,eâA,'mll (August 31. 1839). 

16~. (September 7, 1839)~ 
171 • G. ,JaMsOll, ~tliIl~, Il, ~lrf.Qne~ .IJlgmtUiml 

(London, 19';'7), p. ~no. 

18~IIB§ .ÂmRg (September 7, 1839). 

19.!W. (.Tanuary 5, 1839). 



outalde Pa:rl1,mnent Blnc$ the Ofilneral ElectiQn of 1837,:10 and 

1 t 'was in 1839 t.hat Lord Melboux-tie intormed Queen Victoria 

that the Radlcals had !tne! ther ab!l! ty 11 honesty, not." num .. 

bers .1. ~1 8ml1es vas soon ta be :round Inf'orming hi s readers 

that the Parliamentary Radicale showed few signa. of regain. 

!ng the influence whieh had bean the1rs at the beginn1ng of. 
?2 . .' 

the deeade.'"' :ay late 1839 thera were 110 signs of an lm ... 

provement in the fortunes of the Parliamentary Radicale, but 

he nad dlscovered two oi' their graatest \tteaknesses and he ... 

liavad he knew the remedYe They na.d fa11$(1 ta prodUce a 

leader, and t~ey had lost tQuch. wi th publ.io oJ;;l,nion. "Pear .. 

age Reform, Church B0torm, Irish Munio1pal Reform, Vote by 

Ballot .t. and other re:f'orms ehamp10ned by the Radlcals had 

ceased to interest the public. ~3 The only me"thad by 'Wh1o.h 

the Hadicals aould restore the!!? influence would be by seek .... 

ing to understand the aspirations of the m1ddle class and 

woNdng class as the pI'e11mlnary step te f1nding dan 6bject 

on whioh to concentrate the1r strength and powers or 
action". 24 

20.us1i IlUltlh pp. ;~-;5'. 
21 t~~ I,. \'ioo<lward, :tbi ,Ail 9t ftml:SX;ry. ,1 fi1l"'ZQ 

(Oxford, 1946), po 91 • 
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Still searehlng for his ;g2!nt 4'llUW& WI11ch wou.ld 

revive Radlca11sm and supersede bath Chartisrn and the League, 

he encountered the deatl tution of the harsh w1nter of 1839. 

Smiles vas no stranger to POOl" $00131 conditions ... he had 

stud1ed Medicine amid the soolal extr@mes of Fd1nburgh ... but 

trequently dur1ng 1839 ha showed that he was deeply moved by 

the social problerus c:reated 01' !ndustr1allsm. For example, 

d$sp1te his doctrinaire misg1v1ngst he conceded the nead for 

legls1atlon on behalf of faetory children.~; 81' the beglnn

ing of 184o~ how$ver. such WQS the extent of poverty and 

degradat10n that he temporarl1y ceased to believ$ in the 

err1cacy of the accepted Radical remed1e$ for the 1118 of. 

society. and. for what $êemS ta havB been the only time 

dur1ng his lite, he aven fa! t$fed in. his support of reform 

by eduoation. The nationt h~ belleved ll vas on the verge of 

economlc and social oollapso. ~Soareely has there aval' beau 

a t1me of' more genaral depression. than the present. Fer10ds 

of loca11sed suffering there have otten baiora been - nov in 

the ma11.uf'actur1ng. and then in the agrlculture.1. districts. 

But nov it la general, deep soated, and w1dely ex.tended. ,t26 

An 1mpross1ve accumulation of evidence reinforced 

his temporary dis111us1onment vith 1ndust:r1al society. Re .... 

ports of death by starvatlo!l appeared in the pages of the 

2'Vid,t IYRJ:i, pit 9'-• 
.... 11". 
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I.isuîm ,A&mfUh 2'7 and the extent ot the social dlstl"EasS in the 

township of IJeede 1tself was estab11shed. br Hobart Baker ' s 

statiatieal report, which Smiles accurataly swnrnarlsed at 
the' beginning of November '1839. 28 This report 18 one orthe 

oardinal dOCUtn$uts relating to Leeds during Sm11es'$ editer .... 

shlp" Eleven tnonths of careful reseal"oh enabled Baker ta 

d€llnonstrate that Leeds oonta1ned many blatant examples ot 

the social abuses assoclated with town lite dUl"'lng the In

dustr1al'Revolut1on. Out of a total number of 18279 dwel1-

1ngs 111 the township, !$" W91"6 recorded a.s caIlar dwel1ings 

- li strlking t0st1mony to the ex1stence of the utmoat 

squalor. wbich Vias made Qven worse by the immigration of 

Many Irish tam.t11eSt whose Qustom it was ta ftkeep p1gs in 

the cellars whlch 1ihey thf.)msal vas 1nhab1 t n 1l' ::29 Fr! va te 

8qua\lor wan 1'1va11e<1 by ;pUblic 1nd1tterence. as, of the 586 

streeta aountad, ouly 244 vere etated to be wel1~paved and 

cleaned. Contrasted wlth the streets in thé rlehe~ arsas of 

the townshl11 vere Brook street, M11k Street, and Lower Cross 

Street. al1 in one peor district, whleh W$re 

nel ther a-ëwered. nor paved, nor dl"a1ned, and there were 
dwelling-houses in these streets contalnlng ~·,o persons, 

?7LiISI ,Ilmi! (November ~, 1839). 

28~. (November 9, 1839). 

~H. Baker, 'tHeport upon the Conâ1 tion of the Town 
of Leeds and of its Inhabitants, by a Statlstical Committae 
of the Leeds _ TOvln Coune11. Oêtober î 839 ft

, lm~n,;t ,Q;t .. ~l1~ 
.~ÎtitL.ltLQi1 ,:jg,SaitX,,,,Qt .. LOOdga, II (1839), p" 0 ~ 



who were aosolutell witnout a. useable prlvl'"l Il 9 ~ we 
have revealed ta us sut,f'1cient r~ason for the tearflll 
amount of morta11ty preva111ng among the population of 
these districts.30 

Baker' s statistlcs showed that in !Jseds the lileaîlS of 

sQcial reform wera Inadequate. There ex1$ted 154 day 

sehools attemled hl' 6390 ch11dren, but 80 of these schools 

providad no education in wr1t1ng and aeoounts. In addition 

the1'e were 20 faatory schools attended Dy 360 chl1dren, ~nd 

another 114?9 attended Sunday schools. 1;000 ch11drent how~ 

sve!', vere net ln attendance at any sehool aocordlng ta 

Dakarta calculatians. uOp1wn of the masses rt ther~ was in 

Leêds, but it vas not prov1ded br religion, as the plethora 

of SElcts Qould OrraI' accommodation sufficlent only for 411+;1 

people, or one half' of the population of' the township, 

l'lhereas thora W$1'$ 216 1nns, 23~ beer houaes, lIDd 98 "houses 

of 111 tame n• Understal'ldably, Sm11es "las horr1f1ed by 

Baker g a stat18tics~ tilt 18 a start11ng fact revealed ta us 

by the late statistlcal investigation, that the ll10rtality 

atnong our population, so raras has been ascertalned, ex .... 

caeds that ot almost ffJvery other town or city in EuropeJfl31 

A municipal programme was required te check the mortality 

ra.te, he urged9 

Moved by the evidence of suffering, and fearlng a 
__ '~" __ ' ______ .'_i!S,,~_âS . ______ . _RMII_*_'_'O __ ._W_ .. _. ___ ."" 



revolutionary outbreak dur1ng that harsh V/inter, Smiles for 

a tlme adopted attitudes and polletes not ta be expeeted 

tram one who was to make his name as the industrlal bio ... 

grapher. He turned to Cobbett. 'tWould that itIILLIAM COBBFTT 

war8 alive; tor his 'GHAND FEAST OF TH~ GRIDIRON' la ev:ld .... 

ently approachlngJ 1.32 The L§8Q§ 11msf:\ was soon devotlng 

considerable attention ta Cobbett·s analysis of society, and 
", 

an edltorlal atta.cked contamporary theories of progress, 

which made the ïtvulgar mistake'· of bel1evlng that nprogress 

ia in all caS$S identical wi th improvertlent~'. 33 tatar in 
" " 

life Smlles hlmself was talt:en ta task by his crlties for 

this very mlstake, and it 18 a testimony te the extent of 

tAs preval11ng social dlstres$ that he made the distinction 

in 1839. In hisedltorlal he d~nt)un<1ed the politlcal insti

tutions of the 09untry for holding back: improvGment, but 

Cobbett's influence also lad hlm to a d$sper analysis re ... 

vealirig sarlous defects in a. sooiety created hy indust:rlal

lam. qi tisa, ttthose cesspools of oivilisation", had grown 

w~th unpl'ecedented rapldity because of tbe commercial act ... 

ivl ty of an Increaslng population, a,nd none had grown more 

than ftthe enormous WENt!. l.ove of money alone had gu1ded the 

rise of thls new society, and the values of humanlty had 

32Le~q!.l~m!a (Oatober " 1839). 

33~. (Novemoer 2, 1839). 
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been ignoréd.. '*,''Î111ions of' human bemgs have been trained 

up in the notion that man's ohief end 1s to manufaetur$ cot

ton goods and broad oloth - ta fabr1cate knlves. toys. and 

cutlery - to spaoulate in sugar, s11k and hardware - and to 

accumulate waal th as rap1dly and abundantly as possible.'· 

In this one sentence the 1ndustr1al and commercial pract10s 

ot' Manchester, Leeds. a11~lnj.ngham, and the·tC1~1'· atood con

damnad9 

Bav1ng endorsed Cobbattts er1ticlsms of 1ndustrial-

1Sffit Sm11es went on ta agr~a with bis insistance on lWld 

ref'orm as !iL means of social regenerat1on, and by the and of 

1839 he was oalling for a national plan of relief for the 

grow1riif"numb$r made unemployed by the slump. A rev1ew of 

Sharman Grawford' 51 12i(iWU! I,m: ,1&b! :maü:L B,lî:IWI;I 9r."I~t1itMl 

provided the occasion tox' El discussion ot unamployment, in 

the oourse of whlch !imiles uneomproml:d.ngly denounced bath 

Mal. thuslan1sm and the emigx's'tlon schemes lnsplred by 1 t. 

More acceptable was Cra.wford·s idee. of' dtvld1ng uncult:1.vated 
i 

land tn tiritaln 1nto small.-holdings as a means of social ra ... 

ramI) SII111es called thls "exeeedingly sound .,t. 34 

No more was added ta the idea. 11n.tl1 the end of' 

December 1839, when Gmlles began te unfold a programme of 

soolal relief bear1ng Et close resernblance to Grawi'ol"d' s 

,...-"""---..............,_ ... ,--~-~_ ..... _. __ .. =-' ..... _.go ... ~-~-~--,.,...-----._~~ ...... 
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thaor1es. ln thG tlrst three months of' 1840 home colonisa ... 

tio~ became a l'el tGrated. thEune of the LIIBIa:.1Âm!l, and 

referenees ta lattera rece1ved from Crawford appeared in the 

columns. Accept1ng unemployment as the basic social maladYt 

Smiles presented a 1015100.1 solution in his ser1es of,art .. 

1tllea. i"rans of thousands of industrious,vil11ng workman 

are 1dle~ Tens of thousands of cultivable aereè of land are 

ly!ng wasta. Let us marry these 'hwo, and d.epend upon 1 t 

thelr union will oe proliflc of contentment and plenty.n3; 

If publia funds wera devoted ta suoh a acharne, he forecast 

that unemployment would be d1mtnished, because part of the 

industr1al labour foroe would be tr&nsf~rr$d ta a productive 

lite ln agrltlulturs, becom1ng in the proeass eonsumers of 

the goods produced bl thoae who rema1ned in lndustry. 

sm!!a$ WEle undoubted.ty :1.nfluencad liy the li vely'-{'ears of 

machlnery wh1ch were comtnonly expressed et that time, and 

his leadlng artioles referred -to the disruption of the 

aocapted social and economlc pa.ttern by steam power. 

What have bean the results of these extraordlnary inven
tions'? Immense production of ttlanufaotured goodss keen"", 
ness of competition among producere unparalleled; an 
1.mlu~nse lnerease in our importing and $Kporting trade

i
" 

the whole earth ransacked for lts raw materla1$ ot s1 kt 
flUXl cotton, and woel. to feed the devour1ng maw of the 
arlt sh Factory-; thon the markets of the world glutted; 
demand ceas1ng; and sUddenly our producers are appalled 
by the occurrence of' SUCêêssiv$ panics, and crises, and 
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commercial bankI'uptc1es and embarrassments. 36 

lh'ven at tilts tlme Sm11as navar allowed hlmself ta 

condemn machlnery and Industrialism ~lbsolutely. His main 

aspiration throughout was to prov1de agr!Qultural employment 

for the surplus labour of the towns. in ordel" that urban 

conditions of lire and work would 1mprove in aocordanc9 wlth 

the lawB of sup:ply and demand.. '1:hl/iJ scheme of home oolonies 

was ta be no mere application of spade husbandry. He could 

aven $$0 his home colonies as an industr1al adjunct I:<erforlll" 

1ng the useful task of teacblng new t:rades to workmen l'en ... 

dared redundwlt e1thar Dy meohan1satton or by the trade 

cyole. 3? the soheme WQS to be as flexible as poss1ble,ino 

volving not onl.y home colonies but &150 small allotment 

schemas and mathods ot enoouraging the pursuit of agricul ... 

ture and illauufactu:r1ng in conjunetion. He was aven prepared 

ta support a seheme ot co ... operative colon1esdirected by 

Hskilled mechanlcs and small cap! tl:l.l1 {.;ts of all trades and 

ocoupations!t, cit1ng the Moravians, Rapp1tes and Shakers as 

successtul exponents of such ideas. 38 3fni.las was o,bvlously 

seeld.ng not to supplant 1ndustrialism but te provide a :ra .... 

sponse ta 1 ta W'orse abuses. Machlnery was "indispensable te 

the 'prégress1on ot man ln knowledge, sclEJ1'lce, and civilisa .... 

36 L:uài . .l!mii (S anuary 4, 1 81+0) /1 

"!Il 
.) ~. (F'ebruary ~9t 184,o}o 

38l.D1s1. 
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tien", but it had 1eft too Many people living in towns at 

the mercy or the trade cycle, and he wanted a poslt1ve 

pol1cy adopted ta avert the evils of this 1mbalanceil/39 

Imp11cltly aeknowledging the influence of Carlyle, whose 

denuneiations of polltlaal economy pervaded manT of his art .. 
·4. 

1ales at th18 t1met 0 b"ml1es t1rmly warned his readers that 

tfit 1a full time that the voiee of Human1ty weI'Q heard am1d 

the nolsy pursllit*l of thE; Mammon .... huntérsu~41 But if' his 

basic mot1vat1ng force was social-oon.science. lt should not 

be forgotten that by urglng the 1nvestment of paor relief 

funds in home colonies Smiles was devislng a scherne of poor 

relief 11kely to appeal ta the middle class respeot for 

sound 1nvestment. A SJystem, ot alding the poor w!thout 

destroying their selr ... rGspect and Making thorn a burden on 

th$ l'lest of thtl commun! ty would have been dev1sed. The ides. 

of' J.and colon1es would alao· appaal to m1ddle class prejud .... 

!CU3S. becm.US9 i t would serve the useful purpose of turning 

the minds ot the working elaas towards a scheme where ooly 

the 1ntt>rests of the aristooracy were threatened.· 

Although. encouraged to persevere hy a letter from 

Crawford, Srolles ceased to advocate the ides. of home 
r-4'._..,~.",_.~---. ____ " _. ___ .. _____ ~ '1 "I! .... __ ,_,_, __ ._~._,=, _____ ~ ..... ______ -... .. ..,...",..,....... ... 

39lcuQi ;o 'ljm!i (t4arch 7, 1840) \} 

40X"Qi .i\lIU!i. p. 90. 

lt-1t!!s111:'~! (March 7, 18ltO)~ 
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colonies when winter began to y1eld before the advance of 

spring in 18~o. Po11t1cal &ctiv1tles aga1n began te dam1-

nate nis tnoughts. In November 1839 he had detlantly in

formed the ~!.gl,~ltSDa, of his hope of mak1ng the l&i.4.i 
11mi.. a bridge between the mlddle Qlass and the worklng 

elass.1f2 The d1stress of that ha:t*sh wintsr stlrrened Ms 

resolv6t 13y the beglnn1ng of 1840 many lead1ng Chartists 

nad been 1mprl$oned, leav1ng the!r movement weakened 'a.rtel" 

1ts frenzied tlotiv1t1es in 1839. and. oommentlng on 'the luil 

in po11t1eal aatlvit1 dur1ng the winter, Sm11&$ called for 
. l 

action to forestall the reoovery of Chart1sm.·3 At last it 

seemed that the Had1cals m1ght oe able to seize the initia

tive and prevent the ravivaI of militant worklng olass con-

sclousnass, 

This t:tJlle, how$'VElr, Sml1es d1d nQt séek ta lead the 

work1ng clas$ into the anti8Corn Law movement. Throughout 

1839 $Miles nad not ceased to demand repsal of the Corn Laws t 

but his impatience vith the Anti-Corn Law League could no 

longer be restra1ned in January 184o, when a Manchester 

demonstratlon resulted in I1ttle more than a deelaratlon 

that th~ leg1s1ature would requlre to w1tness more surrer1ng 

before ft would alter .1ts attitude ta the Corn taills. Such 

tatallsm in the face ot dlstress vas too much for 3miles te 

42L!IQ~LAa.II!l (November 16, 1839). 

431.lYJ1~ (F'ebruarl' ?9. 1840)41 



endure. '~Thls passIve inactive mode of golng to work will 

never do.. rt 19 not enQugh ta eat great d1nnars togethe1"1 

somœthing must be dons ~ some more aotive line of pollcy 

must De adopterl than those h$retofore pursued. ft44 Subse .... 

quent1y he moV'od on ta a new phasa in his relatlofishlp wlth 

Manchester~ At the beg1nn1ng of 184·0 he t:requently l'id!

ouled the number of people who proclalmed that they hat! 

round a panacee. ro~ the national d1stress, and Qventually he 

put the AntimCorn Law League into the saroe eatogory. 

It 18 a m~re begging of the quetrtion ta say that the 
inoreased demand fol" l'rHlUluf'aotured goods on the continent 
would S:Lw more permanent employment to our mmufa.ctur .... 
lng populat1on, if we agreed to beoorne regular purchas* 
ers. ot the!r corno The continental p:rodtlcers are n~; 
maklng theil' own apparel, and cutlery. and hardwar~. 

He reta1ned a belief that repeal of the Corn Laws would pro ... 

duoe great benefits, but his refusal to accept 1t as a 

panaoea increased bis ardour for a neW Radical movement, 

Looking l'laaR ta th1s t1ms. Sm11es latex- df1sorlbed the be .... 

11ers of the Leeds RacU .. ca.ls whieh had g1 ven an impetus to 

their renewed political initiative. 

The Corn Law Réformera of the l'-l1(idle Classa on the one 
hand and the ~~ffrage Reformera of the work1ng class on 
the other, have felt themselves to be powerless in work ... 
iog out thoae ame11orat1ons in our lava and institu
tions, which thay sought'48Y means of the!r separate 
agi ta. tien. to aocompli sh. . 

~ .•• ..........,. .... __________ ' .. 1 ...... _-""1·- ~ _____ . ____ . ___ .. 

44LSUlàs .. /ti;!011 (January 18, 1840). 

4~~Ùlà. (February 22, 1840). 
46 ~. (October 10t 1840). 



In Bueh :1 s1.tu.'),ti01'l theI..eeds Hadleals came fot·tvard ta offHr 

a ne:'; ra11ylng crY' acceptable ta bath classes as a means of' 

ach1.eving true radical reforma. 'rho l,sada 1 arllamentary 

for the confidenoe wl th 1:1h1ch 3ml1es plaeed himso] f' and hi $ 

newspaper ig the foreft'ont of the attmn;:;t ta malte LeQds th(~ 

eantJ.'s of a renewed Radical offensivElQ 'fh:roughout 18.39, as 

the fortunes of Chart1sm and the Antl ... Co:rn Law Lengue waxed 

and ,\-la,nad, ha ha·j wl'itten H, series of 1 aading f:u't'icles 

clearly an.ri forthrightly deflning the policy of the 1..e.Jl~ 

llm~~ concHrning tflf" poli ticsl, eccl~H:1:i.ast:loal !J.nd social 

issues of the ~ige!!' Ht1aSurad by ctrcula'ticn, the x'ûsponse 

l'laù been 30 <mcourngll"lg that :Jm11es '\rIas al)] H "te l'oin"li ta the 

stamp retUl"ns as eYidence that the c.:tr<:mlation had returned 

aIso becorne a public figure in his O\<Jn right. His encounter 

wi th 0 f Connor rias already been nl(intionf:îd, but f~ml1es aIs() 

spoke at Radical meetings. and beeame a msmber of' the I~eeds 

L1 teral'y In~~ti tution, lifhHre he 'l!Jas a traquent si,.oaker. 'fhls 
)48 

body h:i.d been set up mainly for tho 10W19J' mlddle ola.sses, 

----, _. _ . .."..---..~ .. ,---,,< ... ~ ..... ..-~----,_.--' --~_ ... _ ....... ~----,,-,. 

41lvfH~'~S J!t!:ne,~ (Febrl.l8.ry ?~, 1S40). 

~ 48,;. Y .. CI) Harrison, 1~~5u:n1!'.u: WJd ,Il1X1rUL 1,'l<tq~2iQ 
(l,011eLOU, 1 ~F61 ), p. 68. 
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and by joinlng it Srolles must have beeome known te many of 

the most influantlal in that social group. At the same tlme 

he 'Was making himself known to the working olass 'l!.tg of 

teeds.through his tnembershlp of the Manchester Uni ty of Odd ... 

fellows, and of thE.! Ar~eient Order' of Foresterse49 Theh~flQi 
l1m,.i off0red te pub11elss the prlnciplas of the Oddfel-

10wa,;0 and a year later a letter was publlshed thanldng 

Sm!les for rapol·ting their proceedings&;1 Indlcat.i.ve of his 

aspirations if not of his aOhievements, his introductory 

article for the year 1840 olaim$d the support of the Most 

intelligent members of the worklng olass in the West Rid ... 

lng",2 

Although SmilEts was seeking ta la.1lnch a. new movement 

in 1840, there was ta long h1story of :radicalism in I,eeds to 

which he and his associa:tes eould. claim ta oe haira. Had 

not the li2lfJÂi 'rimes, orig1nal1y been set up as the volee of 

advaneed radlcalism in the West Riding during the aftermath 

of the Reform Bl11, and, when the Leeds Radical Association 

and the Leeds Worklng Men's Association came into existence, 

had not Robert Nico11 associated the ~!!ds T!m~§ f1rmly wlth 

49Sml1es, A~~obtQg~iEhz, pe 1c4. 

'OLiiQ§ .Tjm!i (March 30, 1839). 

'1~. (August, 1, 1840). 

5?~. (January lt., 1840). 
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them??3 F1rebrand though Nicoll had been, there was a con

siderab~e element of oont1nu1ty between his editQrial po11cy 

and that of Sm11es. An admirer of the London Worklng Men's 

Assooiation, N1c~11 had bean a promlnent membe!" of that 
u-

moderate seotion of its Leeds counterpart, whioh rejeoted 

the leadership of the Owen1tes and thephys1cal force 

spokesmen.?4 He Can be seen 1n some respects as a Leeds 

equivalent of William Lovett, and Smlles, fulminate-though 

he m1ght agalnst O·Connor and the ttPikeists", was always a 

staunoh admirer of Lovett, ua truefOOlhearted manu.'; Under 

the guidance of Smiles, the Leeds Parliamentary Raforrp 

Association WQS te adopt 1n 1841 Lovett's ideas of combining 

education and polltlos. Srolles associated more with the 

Middle class than Nicoll, but the earl1est biographleal . 

aeeount states that Nicoll too was Hlooked up te by a con. 

s1derable portion of the ten pound electors and all the 

intellIgent non ... electors ll.,6 Srolles could justlf1ablY cla1m 
ç- . 

ta be the Radical sucaessor of Robert Nicoll. i 

Our pOSition, as regards both Chartlsts and Whigs, will 
ramain the same that it has aval' been •• ~ " The prin~ 
ciples of Chartism have been advocated in this journal 
for Many years befere the marne of Chartlst was Invented. 

53J • F. C. Harrison, "Cnal"tism in 1eeds 't in A. 
Briggs ad •. , Ç,(Ù!U::tl§1ë§tydie;. pp~ 67, 72. 

~V!~i§~Rr~, pp. ;5~;6. 
;5'L§SQS T1w.!fl§ (April 6, 1839). 

;6,poems bl Rqbert Nicoll (Edlnburgh, 1843), p. 55. 
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..... In 80 far as 'the advoeacy of theS9 pr1nciples may 
constltute Chartism, then this has beaa a Chartist 1our ... 
nal from 1ts very commencement unt11 now. But 1n as 
muon as the advocaci of principles inclUd1ng far more 
than these points May d1vest ua of the appela.tian. then 
are we not Chirtists but Radlcals in the extremest sense 
of the tarrn. 51 ' 

'rhere wera also eoonomic andsoQlal t'actors wh1ch 

mada Leeds a possible centre for a united movement of the 

middle ~lass a,nd working class Radlcals~ F'eargus O'Connor 

uSUally dr~w h1s support tram the working men engaged in 

those trades which were declining bec.auas of the advance of 

mec han 1 sat1.on , but in the township of Laeds thera were few 

worklng men of this typa. Baker supplied slgnlf'icant stat

let1es when he showed that in Leeds there were only 1?89 
< 

handloom weavers and 138 wooleombers out of a total Morklng 

class population of 6167; people~58 Surrerlng there was in 

the ranks of the Leeds working class durlng the eoonomie 

depresslon, but Bakerts report showad that I~efJds township 

possessed a more l'eaillent eeonomy than the out-townships 

and in the past had more eas11y bean able to recover fram 

the affects of the trade cycle. 

The linen and worsted trades are rarely both in the sarne 
state; each ls commonly in the opposite extreme. The 
woollen ls more variable, but .. " .. the dlstrtlsS of the 
operatlve manufacturer is saldom. if ever, so bitter in 
the town as 1n the [outlylng] townships of Leeds. where 
as in agriculture, labour 15 exclusive, and dlstress, 

57 t!!!W1J! .. 'E~IJ!U (November 16, 1 8.39) .. 

;8~. (November 9, î839). 
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when it dOéS p~evail, 18 also universal~,9 

Thus, although the surrounding area gave outstandlng support 

to physlcal force Cbartism, the township of Leeds offered'a 

more f'avourable euv1ronment to counsel.e of' Moderation, a.nd 

it was not unreasonable of Smiles te hope that the working 

men of Leeds would be Willing to combine with Middle elass 

advocates of eIeotoral reform in preference to supporting 

O'Connor t $ phl1osophy of force. 

Smiles was also net without hope that the Leeds 

Middle class would see the need fOI' supporting a Radical 

mevement. At the heart of the West Hiding manuf'aoturing 

area, they could net fail te be greatly dlsturbed by the 

social affects of the economio depresslon, and s1gnificantly 

lt was during the winter of 1839~40, wheu Smlles himself was 

f'earing revolution, that the new movement began in Leeds. 

Distress remained the background to the activlties of Smiles 

between 1840 and 1843. Thus aven in the summer of 1840 

foreboding continued to express itself in his lead1ng 

articles. 

Artel' a long period of stagnation in trade and commerce, 
during wh1ch the working classes have experienced the 
Most serious privations, we appear again to he approach. 
ing another sanson of distress and su'ffering. There i8 
a very general complaint of dullness in business of a11 
kinds; there has bean no Sprlng trade of any consequence; 
employment i5 scarce; the wages of operatives are fall
lng; and the priees of the common necessarles of lire 

------------------------------------,------_._~. 
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Few areas had protested more strongly against thls prolonged 

distresa than the 1r;est iUding" Hero 1tlere to be found laJ'g(~ 

numbers of handloom WfH~vers otf.:i.ghtillg a. ~~rim los1ng battle 
61 apainst the machine" t ancl ProfessoI' Harrison quotes the 

figure of ten thousand handlool"a VJeavers in the distrlct· 

around Leed.s, in addltion to tlqulte considerable nu~bc!'s ln 

the oul; ... tmmslli; s such as Holbeck, 1,1ortley, ArmJ.ey an:j Br'am..;, 
?. ') 

·ley!t .. ~J" O'Connor had won e. larr;e folJO\.Jing f'rom th'ls sec· .. 

tion of the DopuJ.ation, and the power of physical Force 

pl.acid s.mrroundinJ~s leeds t01>lnshi0 .. t; 1 • ·fl-,Ulü, 1.,. 

fear lest the wOPking clasa might a~~ln heed O'Gonnor? if) 

thelr aspirations wer,:; ii~n.or·ed9 flChartism is not extinct; 

neither la ft appeased. Tt exista st thls moment un1er a 

thousand rIlffGrent fornls. Dlseont(:~nt. may not be so o;ADnly 

exrY'~ssud as tt wns t"vJelve months H.~1.0; bu.t it nrev:dls cpüt~G 

a.s eKtoflsively, and t3 fe'lt stIll mol'(~ deeply. ,63 t:Jlth such. 

60r ~ "1 • 1 r· 1 l 1 nI. "\) ~~Ef~5t!i J.,1.m~s \.' U·7 t t 0 4 >t·. 

61 A• Jriggs,'~he Local 1ack~round of Chartism' in 
A .. ariggs ad .. t S2.hŒU!:ti,~t .~}tudte~, n. ~>'. 

6? T ,..., 13 t ' .. F. l.>. "arris()fl, 'Chartism in Leeds'· ln \ .. 
"~r'i;:g~; {:1d .. , ç,hrÀ:r.:t:t.l?1,.df11.1t:'l:V~!1.t n. 71. 
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warnlngs as li 'goad arolles hoped that large numbers of the 

Leeds Middle olass mlght be prevailed upon to co-operate 

with the worklng cJ.a.ss in agitatlng for a Radical programme. 

whlch m1ght oust Chartism evtn in its West Riding strong ... 

holela. 

Nor should it he ,torgotten that the Inlddla claas in 

Leeds as in ether Northern towns had strongly .... felt g.riev ... 

auces during thls economlc crislsw In support of his calI 

for an alliance ot the middla and worklng classes Smiles 

frequently emphas:lsed that the seonomie system bound both 

classes together, ensux;lng that worklng o1nss unemployment 

was accompanied oy mlddlëclaàa bankruptcies. 

ra i t not a fa.ct tnat in by far the grea ter numbel" of 
instances, the industrlous members of the middle classes 
have been forced ta fall baek on the!r past earn1ngs -
ta rsaline upon tha!r capital, the earnings of a more 
prosperous per1od'l But more than thls we afflrm that at 
the present moment the sroaIl traders are rapidly losing 
... that hundreds and thousands of them are upon the brink 
_of ru!!!, and they knalA 1 t. 64 

Although it Qould be ela1med that Sml1es was on3.y seeklng ta 

convlnce the working 01&59 that ita fa te \ias linked ta that 

of the mlddle claes. loglcally thera 18 nothing wrong with 

his statem.ant that m1ddle class entarpris€s would suffer if 

the home market contracted, and the research or one h1stor ... 

ian proves that there 'las sueh a trend in Leeds, "Between 

1838 and late 1841, "9 wool1en, 10 cloth .... rlnishlng, 18 flax, 
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16 6ng1neer1n~h 16 woolstapllng and 9 stufr and worsted 

flrms had fa,11ed at I,eedstP .,65 8y blam1ng the arlstocracy 

tOI' th1$ 01'191$ the Radlcals hoped ta win the support of the 

Leeds m1ddle ol!iss for a. riew reform movement. Nor were they 

entlrely disappolnted, as 'the L~eds mlddle cla.ss oontained 

active reformers, saveral of whom becatn& close assoc1ates of 

Srolles. 

The most important o~ these men was J. G. Marshall, 

the Leeds flax-sp1nner~ Not content merely ta aoeumulate 

gr~at wealth, Marshall's family had achieved eminence as 

model faetory owne!'s, and the!r mill appeared in D151'ae11 9s 

Rx~tl as Mr. Traffordts ml11. 66 Well wight Disraeli praise 

the Marshalls, becaus6. in.addition to erecting ta faetory of 

considerable architectu.ral embel11ahment,67 they sought ta 

improve the condition of thelr workers by provlding a achool, 

a library, ohang1ng rooms ~ .. baths, efficient air ventilation 

and medica.1 inspectioof> 68 A contributor to Ii.a.:!(t,/I ,E,g!J'l.Qut~ 
lijSiilU; saw J.. GII Marshall as .ta ml1110naire m111 .... owner, e. 

man aristocratically allied, and the managé!' of the largest 

factoryin the world. Nevertheless a. heartiee sympathy 

6'J .. T. Ward, là! ~iC,:t2tZ ,MoD~!:. JU32-:.11 (r/ondon, 
196,-), p. 2?9. 

66W• Ge Hlmmer, JltSb!J.t! ,9,t ,,LeJUlit. li'W ... SIllmv~!r,~ 
(Cambridge, 1960), pa 2 9 

67sml1es, Ay~~~iQg~inbz, po 9,. 
"'0 vVR1mmer. pp. ~15-?17. 



exista rwt toan his wi t.h \>Jorking ... men~ or ft more cordial 

advocacy of the libertles of labour .... 69 Deùlcated to the 

ides. of ending the bi tterness between the lf'fwo Na.tions 't, 

t"larshal1 cam.e fO:r'\<w.rd bet-bloen 1 gî+O and 184? as one of the 
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leaders of the new Badina! roovemf.mtlj He \Jas accompanied by 

'iwl1er .3tansfeld. an importa.nt l,eeds ID€:ï'chant, George Goodman, 

a woolstapler and l'ormel' mayor of Leeds, and Joshua. 30wer, ~l 

battIs glasl'-3 manufacturer" These men endowetl the net" move

ment with. the support of the!!' "Jea,1.th and PQsitiono 

'..Chere tm.a been sorne con.fuslon coneern1.ng the origin 

of" the l,eeds su:ffrage movernent i,.;hich ~;miles helped ta estab"" 

1:19110 !~aming the autoblography of ~ltn11es as his source, 

Professor Cowhard ~t.ives the follm.dng account; 

't~i th the ha1 p of' Hamel' ~:;tansf1eld [sic] Harsht:111 organ
ized thfJ I.aeds Complete Su.ffrage Assooiatlon 1,lhich 
included bath Ghartists and free traderso The nlatform, 
of the new Association consisted of' the repeal of the 
Corn La",yg p completa s~hrrage t H.nd the GJqjans1.on of 
elernenta:r.y education. 1·-

Professor €olJlherd cla1ms that 'the fil'st appeal of the {lSSO'" 

clation was made on August 1 0, 18t~o, and the f:trst gClleral 

mee ting f'ollowed on August 31, 1840. '71 There are several 

erro!'s in this accounto 'rhe correct name of' the Association 



1l.t4 

\vas the Leeds Parliamentary P'-!forni Association, and. al ... 

though it sUbsequently trallsformad !tself lnto a Completa 

~1uff:rage Association, Its distinctive policy throughou'& '1B1t-Q 

and 1841 was Household [1uffrage .Sm11es hlmsel f referred ta 

lt as the Household Suffrage Assooiation!i 7" 'rhe account in 

his autobiography lands 1 t;selt to confusion, however. 'rhere 

i t 18 sta-ted that :'Jm11eg i9Stu~d an ·tAppaal to the Middle 

Classes" in' the IIUd~ ';t~mu of August 10, Was approaohad by 

Hamel" Htansfeld, 9,u(l helped te eonvene a publie meetlng on 

August .31, 18ti-O, whan the movament was launahad .. '13 In fact, 

the ~§I51I"T.~! was not published on August 10, 1840, al ... 

though an important ta.rtlcle on the Bame theme had appeared 

on August 10, 18.39. Perhaps it \lias them that ;Jtllnsfeld 

started ta oonfer wi th Srolles .... ~3miles t sable analysis of 

Chartism would certalf\.J.y lnterest a. middle class reformer'Î4 

.. but the movement in Leeds oan be traced \VÎ th eertainty 

only ta li'soruary 18ll-o. when fi leading articl.e warning ·t;hat 

Chartism would revive if othel'" rnovements x'emalned inactive 

was aecompanied oy the report of a meeting promoted by the 

.L..~iQi.l:imfi~ to discuss methods of exerting Hadical pressure 

"at H.ny poli tlcal criais which may occur in thls borough st 

any future period H. '.l'he meeting produced a consensus ln 
_ .......... .--.-._. -....--~_,_. _~'_'C_, _'H' _____ :> ...... rJoI\?Ii_, __ ... __ 4 ________ ~ _____ _ 

T'Jm11 es, A1!&gglSUli'UI:ZWlt p. 96 •. 

73~.~ p. 9~. 
74 .Y1f!& §J.1l1tiJ pp. 1 ?O-1 "". 



raVanT of' household suffrage, the ba.llot, trlennial parlla

monts, no property qualifIcation of' Ni S, national education, 

puri ty of eleetions, and removal of abuse:3 in the IQcal. 

t r th t 7; s~ '1 ... "1 ... i ,- di l governmen 0 e OWllIi >- ml. _ es cu.so urgee tm oa. :.:1.390-

ciations to adopt a short ... term polley of ragtstarlng as mueh 

sympathetle voting strength as possiblo and ta keep up press

ure on 1-4î"s once electsd. 76 ~vh0n a sub ... commi ttee was set up 

to prepara the rules of the ffl.ovement, Smiles wa.s elected te 

membarshlp,,77 In lts aims and aspirations this Leeds asso

ciation belonged to the establ.1.shed pattern of Hadica,l net

lvlty, despite the mcdarat.1on of its franchisa programme" 

The lnltiative of' the Leeds Hadicals precipi't;ated 

the long Impandl1'1g breach with the Antl-Corn Law League, but 

by thls tlme Smiles VIas showing li ttla l'aspect for filancl1es

ter" On April )tt 1840 he made a .f'orthright ,edltorlal atta(';}t 

ontthe tradeoeracytt 9 in whleh he accused them of (~laiming 

too many Denar! ts for the l"epea,l of the Corn Laws, and cast 

doubts on thair motives for ignoring ather factors contri ... 

buting ·to the economlc and soc:1.ul cris!:} of the age 9 Llke 

the Chartiststhey had failed t and now both agitations 

should ba subQ}'dinated te a n(~'Itl lTIOVementf'or suffrage axten-

sion. 
"~~_' ____ ''''''_. 7"'_' _110_. ____ ... *1'1 ___ • ________________ ...... _ .... -.. .. _______ ~ 

l5!eeesl~ 'riMS (February ?9, 1840). 

76.1.è.JJ1. (Harch l, 1 Btt·Q) • 

?7Iùt!4. 
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The next step vas ta create a national ~ovement, and 

the l.eeds Had1.cals sought the guidance of J .. A.. hoebuck, ti1B 

Most active of the Parliament,ary Radicals!! 'L'lieI1 versed in 

ponular poli tics ... he had he1 çed to draw up the Peoule t s 

Charter ... iî.oabuck accepted the inv! tatlon to asslst ln Dre ... 

parlng a code of resolutlons to userva as an expositlnn of 

prOl)er (ladical doctrine"" In a. let.ter ta hts wtf<~ he summ'':ld 

ur; t~1eir intention" "They fJlalnly said (baing very moderate 

Hads, mind) , 'de want a. new ch~;trter wi thout the name, whlch 

will un! te the now conf'licting opinions of the Y iberal 
'lA f,;arty .. 9 '!'~ Hoebuck d1d not mention, Household ,.)uff'rage, but 

presumably this was put to him as the kernel of the nervi 

(Jorn La'N' rep~)alers, M.arshal1 and :3tansfeld convened A. meet ... 

i i t i ",.) i ... · h "'o'Pf n ... l 0 d' 1 il 6 1 ~.~h{' ng . n .le tœ. -V~S t~ 1 ee !,ou ... e t "ft on, on hpr ",''7.1, 

offering a nrogramma or parliamentary reform similar ta that. 

defined in F'ebruary by '3mlles and the Leeds liadlcals. 79 It 

was hoped that the middle cla!:!S and 'Jlorking claas leaders 

would declare in faveur of i t" ,\ latter ;":1"1 tten later ~)y 

Daniel 0 t Cormel1 shows that he too ':fUiS invi ted te SUDport 

whnt was obvious1y intended ta ba ~n agit~tion of unnrece-



80 dented proportions ~ . 

hn r·.t."ttempt 'W,19 then made to establ1sh the nucJ.0uS of 

the movemeot in Leeds, and ::3miles announced the convening by 

{Jlarshall., :.itansf'üld an.d Goodman of El public meeting ta d18-

81 CUBa consti tutional reform~ 'll hel.r lni tiati va in IJondon 

had faill'ild, but l'<larshall. and :~itansfeld obvlous]y honed to 

win the support of' a. wide :f'ange of opinion in teeds, becrlusf:Jt 

!4a.11 classes of Heformars, from the liberal hfhig to the ex-

t 't· t n 8? reme Cnar,).s .. Again they \VE.œe disap!olnted~ 

Baines M .. i\, spoke af;alnst extend.ing the suffrage. thereby 

making it obvions that the influantlal j,'sH&dfi :4ercm:::L would 

oppose the l'law movement. '.l?h.e organiSCf)rS of' thH mfH'3ting 

f,)re:3sed. on \d. thout Haines, ho"Wever, a.nd the most iumortant 

motion of the ev~c~ning WllS Pl'01)Osed by ~3miles cal1ing for ex

ttm.sion of the suffra.gf~~ shorter parlt;lHH~nts, vote t)y ballot, 

redistrIbution of electoral distla.icts, a.nd the abolition of 

'
I Household ;:Juffrage· t the motion was ....... accented by the meeting: ... 

:'!Otv that a "pg:in~ ,g.'ii2W11 had beon devlsed capable, of 

replacing the narr('nV'er class interests of the Ghartists and 
.. ·.....,...~/" ___ .. ___ -.._" _____________ Il., _____ ~ _. ______ _ 

Pc 
',J )L(i~d~ 

81~o (àpril ??~ 184·0). 

8'Thii,n ~ ( 1 q~ ) ~w 1Iay", (,1+0 Ci> 



the Anti ... Gorn L!iw League, ;~;mileg for the first time since 

his arrivaI in l.eed.s was associated wlth a me)vement of w110se 
S--

a1me and ms·thods he aould a.pprOV9" d After the revolutlon ... 

. ary fervour of Cbartism thls movement could be offered to 

the middle olass as an emi.m.mtly respectable mea.l1.s of n.l ter

ing the constitution and removlng a government seem1ngly 

mlndful only of the interests of the 1 and (lWfHU'S " tllere not 

the names of !~a.rshal1 and 8t~ulHf'el.d suffielant guarantee 

that the mOVei1H~nt would be bath safe and effective? 

Presanted in this way the movement would seem to 

asslgn to the working class only the ~ of' a mass fol1ow

ing, but Smllas and his oo11eagu f3s were t~ell aware that 

working clf'lsS poli t1cal activi ty wa.s too far advancad te ba 

ignored, and! t was emphas:î.sed that the worklng class was to 

hold an honoul"ed place in the movement~ 'When the first 

ganeral meeting of the association set up a. provis!onal 

committee. it \\l'as dGcided that halt of the members should 
81 ... beJ.ong ta th~l working cla.ss. ln his ad! tor1a.ls Smiles am ..... 

pnasised his bellef that the working elu,sa cou.ld produca 

able leaders tl'om thelr own ranks. Praising Lovett as "the 

right sort of persan for a working class leader", Smiles 

ag1"sed that he WUB aven capable of upholding the rights of 

-~---------' -------------------------------------~--~~------



the worklng class in the TIousa of. CommonsiII 85 An alliance 

w1 th Lovett would have l"spresented El. great triumph for 'the 

Lêeds Hadicals, and lt was about th!s t1ma that Sml1es 

orrered l'lira the sub""ed1 torah! p of the l&i.~§" 'UnAu. 86 dO\l.bt~ ... 
less in the hope of strengthening the appeal of the mnvs ... 

papel' and 1 ta naw pollcy to those who had fol1c)\1ed t'licol1 9 $ 

lead in the days of the l!eeds. \<1orking î-1an t s Assocdation~ 

Lovett's corulection with London worklng class rad1cals would 

also praye uaeful to a movement whioh aspired ta become 

nattonsl" Presunlably i t tvas tOI' the saroe reason thu. t Smi1 es 

pr1ntad a. weekly latter l't'om Colonel. Perronet Thompson at 

this time. tt'rha colonel cont111ued to look upon himself as a 

med1ator between the Hadieals and the ,..,orking clalSs among 

t'lhom he still falt 'that he had considerable influence. !t87 

Signlflcantly, howavar, behilld the democrat1e venesr 

of the asso(i1atlo11 execut1vEI power lay ln the hands of l1ar .... 

ahall. stansfeld and Smilest who wers elacted cha1rman~ 

joint v1ce~chairrmm, and joint sacretal"y !'espectively.88 

Like the Rad1cQls of the a1ghtaen .... twent1e$ Sm11es and Ms 

m1ddle cIas$ tissoclates Wère speaking or collaboration 

8;J;a!Sl§ Xlm~i (July 1·1 7 1840). 

86w• Lovett, '4bA.LtE~~~g&L~a.Rt.~~l~ 
MlV!:tt (IJondon, 1876), p. , • 

87 Johnson, P. ~36. 

88·r.~_.3_ (i'I .. _.~_ 1 {\_ ..... t.. __ • .... 04 {oJhu""'J 
:tt:i\?I;!=a U.WSHt \ \.c VVU~j,' J, •.•. .. 



, 
between the olasses, when, in l'aat, thay meant te bring the 

force of working class radlcal1sm undar middle class oontrol. 

i\11. th more clar1. ty than tact Sml1es himsal f' Sllmrnarlsed the 

~ of the classes ln the Leeds Association. l'It w.ill be 

observed that the present association l'las as 1ts prln.clpla 

the eo ... oparatlor1 of the mlddle and op0l'ative classes. The 

tnQvement \11111 thus at the Barna tlms hava heads to direc't it. 

and massas to enable it to a.ot with pOWSl' and effect",,,89 

The attitude of J. G. Harshall was probably more rigld than 

that of' nm:tles in th1s l·espect. Accordlng to the historlfin 

of thfii 14arshall family 'lHenry and James thought partlcularly 

3.n terms of a Bobé!', duti.f"ul t selt .... respeet1ng worJdng"", 

elass .t. 90 .Toshua BO'l.<ler d1d not hold an 1,mportant post tien, 

but !lis e9.1"'3.y suppo:rt doubtless helped ta eonf.irm the bellet" 

that the Leeds Parl1amentary Reform Association was the 

eho50n maans br wh1ch the Leeds m1ddle olnss was seek1ng to 

tUl'n the working class !nto a d.ocile ally. 13,p~ler had pre ... 

viously attempted t.o set up a siml1ar movement in Leeds wlth 

'the intention of \ieaken1ng the demand for a full programme 

of pol! t!cal l'storm. 91 Not wi't;hout justification dld the 

Chartists rarer te 3miles, Marshall, Stansfeld and the!r 

89Lft~gi, ,A~ml1ïi (Septembar 5, 1840) .. 

90·'1 "1'7 h mmer. p •. '. • 

91 AQ ~;. rl'urbervl11e and l'\ Beek\oJl th, 'tLeeds and 
':'arliamentary Reform 1820 .... i2 l 

•• Thoresb.v Hocietv Hiseel.lanv .. 
XLI (19lj'3), P9 4'7. - r .. _ .... ?" B ....... -"". - ..... 



worldng (llaas supportera as the l'F'ox and Gooae ClubH • 

'l'ha tactitl$ wh1eh the Leeds refornle1?s Intended ta 

pursue du!',ing the second half of 18lt·O soon emarged. An 

attempt was to be made ~o gain as much publ1e1ty as possible 

priar to building up Il national movement. Minor suceeSSê9 

werè recol'ded by Smil@s, and eVtln bafora the first general 

meeting he was clalming that the Association had more sup~ 

port~rs than the Leeds ?olitlaa1 Union of 1831-3~.9~ Scon 

preparations vere going ahead. for H'lune to bring in a bill 

for hous$hold suffrage aupportsd by petitions fram the Wast 

Ridlng. 16?00 -signatures ware aubseq'l.umtly obtain~d for 

th1s pet:f.tion.93 At the SaMe time the Leeds Hadloals tvere 

forging links wl th lilre-mlnded people .in o'ther areas, whara 

in 'l~ha second half of. 1840 the l"ise of sim11ar associations 

was noted. There weI'e aven aigns of a similar trend in 

Ulster. 

ln titis act1vl ty- Sm.11es plaYG(l a great part. \Y'hen 

the first commlttee of the Assooia.tion was eleeted in August 

1840, he tH9canie a. middle class membtlr,94 'Was subsequently 

eleated Joint secretary,95 and, when tViO representatives 

9?'LUS§ .t2J.lu (,luly 18. 1840). 

93.Il21<1!' (Angus t 1 t 1840) • 

94lWe (Septembèl" 5, 181tO)~ 
9;~. (Oetacer 3, 1840). 



vere invlted to Belfast for d:iscussi.ons with tbe Ulster re

formers. he was chosen as one of them.,96 An intaresting 

picture of' Smiles as an enthusiastic pol1tical reformer at 

this t1me omer'ges from a lettü!' wr1 tten by J 111 A.. Hoebuck ta 

the }lI'oprietoI' of l?lttt"s .:id;lQ.bur~h f'lru:~~l~;t,~~. Urging on 'Pt·dt 

the need to work ror Hadica,l unit y, Hoebllck PY'<11'3ed th~1 

I,eeds Association and ref'erred to a cor:rt3spondenc!:: '.-Jhlch hH 

had Dean carrying onwi th ,~'milest ",,-;ho 1s doing good in th(~ 

North ll
" 'tHe g.ives me encouragfJment by descI'ibinf~ the snirlt 

of the people t1.3 not dead but sleeping; while he f.:!i{ci tes Ina 

an.d aIl l'>(3)forme.cs to action, so that "dG may sound a trump te 

awaken tbese dor:nant energiesè .• 97 :3ml1es \'ias obviously 

seeklng te rE~v:i. V(;;"1 the prominent Hadleals, and frequent 

organ of the fflovement party in iEngland.'t accQI"'Ung; to thH 

~har~is~ ClrcylaE of Glasgowo 98 

The climax of this act.ivity vli'l.S to be a great meet .... 

ing \vhich, symbol.i.c of i ts nims, ,,",iS to 0(:;: attunded by the 

middle clas$ t),;,!d woridng class ln equal numbers in the hon9 

that a "powerful coalition"would emerge e 99 ;::v!~n Daniel 

C lConne!1, U;. l .. m.a belioved, would giva tt1.0 new movement the 

->_ .... ~-, .. _ ..... _._-_._--'"" ........ _. _ .... _._. _. _. -,_.---,_ .. -,_. ---------_ ................. _"----~--
96rA~(îds "Ume~ (Octoher 3, 1840) 0 

9?Leader, Dr .. 130 ... 131 .. 

98.&,.eeds °rlm~,!! (.30}:Jtember 1", 1840). 
00 
77IQ!.<!. (October 1l» 1A1+0)" 
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support or his exp~rlenee and mass followlng. 1 00 'fhe Leeds 

reformers were $oon l'eft in no doubt that their hopes were 

extravagant. The Ulster AsSociatiôn, it was reported t had 

mlsg1vings about an extended suffrage, the L!~ds ,t-l!t9.UtiL 

declared .1 ts op~osi tion, and Cobden, 1.1ke A ttwood and Lovett, 

decl1ned an invitation ta the meeting. O·Con.ne11 summed up 

the feelings of those already assoelated with agitations. 

You have high ... sound~ng phrafSElS; you calI upon us to re
linql.lish Repeal Agitation; but what strength .." what 
energy .... what force can you eompensate us with, in 
favour of mutual and general lieform'l You speak QS if 
you were the organs of'all the' Heformers in EnglandZ 
And yet you ar~ not, l am sincerely sorry and bitter te 
see, authorif3~ 'te speak, even for al1 the Heformers of 
I,t!teds alone .. 

ifhe assurJlption of the Leeds Hadl<Hi.ls that one genersl pro

gramme of political reform could supersede all other ftlove

ments net only 19nored th~ strength of separatlsm in these 

movements; ft aiso 19nored p~I'sonal and sectional antipathy. 

A movement eontaining Ulst$I' reformers, Irish l'epealers, 

Chartlsts. and'disl11usioned middle class Whigs would have 

been the Noah's Ark of the politlcal world. 8traoge combina ... 

tions, i t 1s true, had formed in oppas! tion ·to entrenched 

Tory rule, but the politlcal, social, and economic trends of 

the succeeding age did not continue to favour them. H!ven 

----~._._' ---------------------------------------------------

101 Ib,~~. (December 19, 1840). 
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cause", prophesied the fallure of the I,eeds l'Vldicals. 

The mlddle classes will not take ur the agitation ln 
other fartn of' the i.dngdom, whl1e the t'lihig Minis tars 
roma.in :ln power, and set tbair facas, as triey will con
·tinua te do, 90 long as they a:f'fJ in pcn'iel', against all 
Radical (that 113, rBa.I) He.form. And of the 1>ltrrking 
classes only a small nïltilbaI' wiJ.l joln heartily in agi tt;l. ... 
tlon for le~ls than Uni versaI :3u.ffrage; wh11e the Ch~rt
ista will aven endeavou1" to dePeat the agitatlon",10 

~ü th the pr't3pB.r·atiOt13 for thei!' meeting weIl adVaU(H3d Smilas 

and hls assoclates might have be~im expected to show anxiety 

vIhan ·the!r aspirations eneoun-tared. onposi tian and misgl vings~ 

l.Gading Ftadlcal ~1pokesmen such as !\oetmc1{, Hume, ColQue! 

'rho!n:pson, O"Connel1 and even some Chartists l'n'ümiged te 

a.tt(~nd, hOW<;:Vèf'\l and preparations went ahead. 1 03 M:oreover, 

transform t.he pol1tlcal SOGne rapidly~ Answering the 14!ll~~ 

hQPS1U:'''! atansfeld conceded that the m1ddle clans \vould cor1 .... 

sider i3aines !lin the f.Lrst ins·tance, to have the best of the 
1 Olt· 

argument·~{\· Dmtles a130 conflrmed thé moderatton of their 

hopes in a letter te [{oebuck. tlDo you obsorve hO\iJ' our Asso-

(dation has al ready set the ?lress fl ... d1scussin;; the question 

of further rieform? This i.e tho oxte.nt of the {{ood t t w.il1 

accornpl igh~ t'lé td11 ri pan nubIle opinion, and thi.s la 
______ ~ _n __ • __ "_·~w ___ ~.~_. ___ • ____ ~~. __ ~~_. _____________ • __ ~:_. _____ a~ __ n~I~ __ ._. ______ __ 

10"~iLt~§ i*al~lWlrf:U ljât~f~1n~ (Octobelt t 18)+0), n. 679. 

10Jr "",o-tlo "]l'Pi .... "'"'! .... (r· . ';) d 16 1°1.1) ~ ,a,1uary ... arl-, e)'1' • 

104~. (December 19, 11340). 
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certa1nly do1ng no small th1ng. n10!> Sml1es eons1dered that 

the1r Most Imparta\nt Immediate ob,jeotive wa$ ta retain pub ... 

lio inter.st, aml he ul~ged on Roebuok the,neceszl ty of de .... 

v1s!ng !'soMe plan of issuing tracts, pamphlets, c1rculars ta 

try ways of k8sping public opinion a11ve at the present 

time ll • '06 This was obv1ously to be a long ... term movement 

organised ln aceordanee vith what wer6 eom1ng to be accepted 

as the normal methods of respectable agitation. S1gn1fi~ 

cantly, Sml1es waS soon announcing that the much.heralded 

nUl1n meeting would be followed on the next day by Mothe!' 

meeting - this time of leading F~dicals ~ whlch would dis

CUBa the sètting up of Q oentral 'organ1zatiQn .tta d1tfu~$e 

and etxtend informatiQn on poli tiQal sub,'ects of al1 klnds, 

and ta operate upon pUblic opinion oy every legal and con~ 

stltutionar means't. 107 Th. letter ta Roebuck would 8Ugg$St 

that grolles sali' th1s second meeting as more important than 

the firet. Indioative of his determ1mltlon to toster the 

aima of the Household Suffrage meeting, he became pa,rt .... 

proprietor of the LU9i ILm!i at the end of 18l.!-o. 

rrhe main meetillg was not unimpresslve in 1 ts setting. 

105'Leeds City L1brnry, Arehives Devartrnent, 
SS/A/IV/8a & b, S. Smiles to J. A. Hoebuck, December ?3, 
1840. 
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_ 
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as Sml1es sUbsequently attamI>ted 'to show by maans of ona of 

the few angrav1ngs to adorn the pages of the L.~J!g!jt. T,!r1!fi.i. A 

flax mill m1ght be criticised as a choiee of settlng for a 

middle class reconcl1iation wi. th the î..Jorking class, but thls 

VIas no ordlnary will. The Chairrnan of the Leeds Parl1{naent ... 

ary Reform Association, J. G. Marshall. had placed his new 

H!)lbac.k mill at the disposa! of the ffleetingfl *fhe mi11 had 

just baon erected. and WH.$ flot yet supplied wliih raachlne:ry" 

It was bllilt :ln the style of an mgyptia.n temple with an lm ... 

mense chimuGY like an el.ongated pyramido 

tainly the largest l'OOIn in thti world; and on 'this ocoasion 

va.s densely pack~dll rt108 !t was estimated that eight thou ... 

sand people asse.rablad ta hear the issue of suffrage l'"aform 

dabatad by its varions e1Cllon~nts on January '1,1841,,'09 

'l'rué to form, the Chart:ts ts assemble<i in force to obstl"uct 

the meeting, but fortunataly O'Conne11 dld not arrivé untl1 

the next d,ay, as none of t~he advert:tsèd, speakers WH..S loss 

acceptable ta the Chartists than the el'stwhila leader of 

It W8.S to opposa and ahout him down thatthe Chartists 
were organlsed in such Ylllmbers; and lt was for thls 
purpose, too, théy had supplied themselves with whistles, 
the affect of whiQh they firat trlsd upon the Chairmant 
upon f4r. Huma. and l1r. Hoebuck, the last of whom gO 

~'>1"UIIUd,r 0/ 91111111.' liS BIIWPV' 1il-p El. .~I' : . W'Gi'œfl sr,.",,. _If .41/ l ., -101/ -, (j'li. 



px'operly rebulc.et1 . them. 11 0 

When heard, the varlet y of op1n1011s vas more 1mprasslve tharl 

the agreement, as. in 8.ddi t10n ta the Charter and Housahold 

Suffrage, other pol.ic1es were urged. Foreseeing this, the 

tactlca or the organla~rs of the meeting vara des1gned to 

proc1uee a corrf'rontation. of the dlfferent schools of thought 

ln the hopetha t Householc1 Suffrage vlould emsrge as the :!1.i 

»l2â!fb and the r~golu.tlon wh1ch the assembly subseqllontly 

carr1ed t ealling for the extens:J.on of the suffrage, wou1<1 

seem ta have bean dGs1gned to reg1ster any agreement, how~ 

êver vague. The middle olass Radioals t'ail.ad ta carry the 

day, hm"aver, and 8m11Els could not Gonceal hi.s dlsappo1nt .... 

ment w1 th the meeting" ·JTha bellevers in HousehQld Suffrage 

were tongue ... tiods they laelted utterauct1; and aven thosa whom 

they put forth to advooate the!r pr1nc.iples conceded the 

main point eontendad for hl' tholr opponent~. \t111 Nor was 

thE: meeting next day of more eomfort to the Leeds RadinaIs 

despi te O' Connell t s arr1 val atlû Warm w(')l.come. Hpeaehas end 

applausa there wo1'e, but Smlles could ooly report that 

O'Conl1ell continued ta i.nsist on the need for prov1ding the 

movement wi th ft central commi ttee in London, and that 

1841 ). 
11 0l&D!1i1al"r;g~n •. ~ "CtfIliiX:. A4'tflx::t!iIE CTanuary "9, 

111Lm§ ftimt! (January 30, 181+1). 



Roebucl{ ha.d spoken of a London body b(~lng contemplated" 11? 

'rhose assoe1ated wi th the meeting decl1ned ta adm:L t 

dafeat immediatelY. Roebllek, for r.fs:attlple. wrote ta William 

Tait that the meeting was a very succ6ssM attempt to unite 

the mlddle and working classes,11 3 and O'Connell 1nfol"med El 

correspondant of hls balier that a new reform agltatlon 

would soon arise in England,114 }"or his part Smiles actod 

on the lmpl:1clt aSf)umption that Collins and OtNe!ll, two of 

the Chartlst speakers at the meeting, t'lare tdl11ng ta devise 

an agreed solution ta the suffx'age dispute, W:1.d he conduetad 

a eorreapondt:mce wi thtlt~m through the eolumns of the news ... 

paper. ;3miles oalled UPQU them tofollot-l his example and 

accQpt liOUSéhold Suffrage as a temporaI'Y goal, but hie hopes 

Wêl'{ll dashed in Mareh 1841 by the!r flrm :lnslstenee on "that 

only safe conductol' of the lightning storm, The People t s 

Cha.rter 'l. 11 5' 
'rhls had been the att1 tude of the moderata Char-tista 

aven before the meeting. as Sm11es had dlseovered in the 

course of a journallstic dlr.1.logue wi th the edt tOI' of the 

glUU:t..t,i14 ,tiLtQ]llsu;. 'l'hers could be no doubt that the 

112Li5W§qT1mü (,Tanuar·y 30, 1841) il 

'13Leader, p. 133. 

114:1 •. T. Fitzpatrick, ed., Çg:Ç,t!!tH~orlcanc2 st J2â!ltgJ. 
,Q~~gnQel1 (London, 1888). p. ?;6. 

1 î 5léi~Q§. Umq~. (March 20, 1841). 



moderates, having examined the Household Suffrage movement, 

had round it to be an expression of m:1.ddle c1.a.ss consoious ... 

ness, and, ln "the light of recent history, had ref'us9cl to 

g1ve the!r cowoperation. Why had the Leeds middle class 

init1ated a naw l'storm movement, the editaI' of the ~t~1s:t 

Q!rcU~§t had asked? 

They now see that, w1thout an extension of the suffrage, 
they cannot get allah alt.rations in the laws as they 
think will benefit themsèlves. The ins"tallment granted 
has beau so 11mited, that the power of the landed aris
tOOl'acy remaina unbroken; and these sa.ld llgentlemen ft 
want to have it extanded so far as will enable them ta 
carry their own pet meaaures, but no further. 'f'b~ was 
not until the motion for repealing the corn laws was so 
ignominiously d1sposed of this session that they com
n19nced operations in earnest; and should they succeed 1n 
getting as many enfranch1sed as will enable them ta 
alter these, and carry other measures favourable to 
themselves, the working classes may watit1fgr the t~bal ... 
anca lt ti1! doomsday for B.'Ught they care. 

This worktng class reaction to the Leeds initia.tive had bean 

forecast~ throughout 1840 by Ii'rancis Place, ltlho, desri ta 

appeals from Roebuck and Stansfeld, had de-elined tosupport 

the Household Suffrage campaign. Referring to the Chartists 

of London on Febl"uary 1 0, 1841, Plaoe bluntly summarised the 

si tuation in a letter ta Humet fllt was no more possible for 

them to agree to the words tHousehold BUffrage t • than it is 

for your frlends ta agree to the words 'Uni.versal Suff-
117 rage'. " Class consciousness was now too strong a force 

116~hir~~stç.Isylar (September 5, 1840). 
11 '1 
• "Q. Wallas, Thet,!fe of Francis Plaç~ (London, 

1918) t p. 390. 
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to be withstood. 

Al thQugh as late as Septamber 18, 18 ... ·1, amlIéS could 

ratEJ%' to the great m@cting of Janua~rY' as stlmulat1ng !fa. 

moral influence whlch has not yet been eXhausted,j, there can 

he no doubt that the Household Suffrage movement remainad in 

a state of indecis10n tOI' mueh of 1841 9 The flrmness of the 

moderate Chart1sts was not the only raason rOI' th1s, because 

the agitation against the Corn La't!$ revived. and finallYt 

overshndowing al1 el.set the Whigs plunged dsspairingly into 

a. General Election cmnpaign ln June 1841 q 'rhere \Vere sit~ns 

that Smiles wished ta see the Assooiation transforming 

itsalf into a society for polit1cal education, and he pre~ 

pared a plan t'or thls pUl"p01Jet 118 but other counsels pre ... 

val1ed at thls stage. A closer relat10nship was established 

with the Antl ... Corn T .. aYJ l,eagu.e, al though the Leeds and r.!an ... 

chester movaments had been on the verge of an open quarre! 

in January 1841 according to a latter wr!tten oy Cobden to 

sml1es. 119 Scon the col Utnf.l.S of the hsU~g~, "~m~i showed tha t 

Jmiles was once more 1nvolved in the 'Hast Hldi.ng agitation 

aca1ns t the Corn r.aws to the exten t of speaklng in the 

prosence of Cobden a:t an Anti .... Corn Law tea party in Hudders-

.. • _ + ....... '(».3.<_ol± __ ~_. ____ ~_. _~_1""_;' __ ',d_Jo-'_. ""'-_!I _. ___ ~_t& .... ~ ..... 1 -,_ ..... __ >i~_~ ... 
118~iQd§ 'J;Lmli (February 13. 1841 ~ Il 
119nml1es, lutÇOlSUU:5U:iQ:l, p. 97. 
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fleld$120 Plae1ng the hilii 4~ii at the disposaI of those 

who were organising a Le@ds Operative Antl .... Qorn Law Associa

tion. he cont1nued to aee his ~ QS that of li. med18,tor 

between the m1ddle cIas$ and the worl<lng clasa. l'che agi ta. ... 

t10n for rapeal, he now assertedJ offered the Most 11kely 

prospeot ot ach1evlng $ Radioa.l braak .... through. and his ad ... 

vice te> the Ohart1sts retleoted this consideration. f'Chart .... 

1atsl th1nk, and jQln the cry of ·No br$ad taxl t but dontt 

torget the Oharter~tt121 All"eady the Cha:rt1sts nad given hill) 

their answer by breaklng up a meeting at Leeds organised by 

the Corn Law repealera~12? 

In mid~1841 the main event wa$ the General Election 

oampatgn. in wh1ch Sm11es played an active part. The LGeds 

election afféra a good illustration of the dlffleultles 

wman faetld thliJ Radioals of this ers.. l'The Had,1eals liera 

.outs1de the oharmed 011'01$ of the governi.ng 01&\.9$; they 

could only dlrectly influencG a very few Parl1amantary eon

stltuenc1es. and even in these ffJW must tread war11y and 

take cars te> produee acceptable candidates. ft' ~3 Grolles "las 

well avare that Leeds WQS such a const1tuencyQ At the end 

1 '-0LsUU11, T'mil (March ?7, 1841). 

12'.!lù4tl 04ay 1, 1841) 0 

1~~~. (April 3, 1841). 

1 23MeCo1"d.. '0.. {o. 
-,.~ -~- -, iI7 ...... ..,-..,. 
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of 1840 he had written to Roeb~ck praising him as the most 

acceptable candidate in the eyes of local Radicals, but 

warning him that he would find it d1fficult to secure suffi

oient support in a Dissenting cons-ti tuency where his atti

tude to Sa.bbatarianisrn was known" uThe influence which ft 

might have on the minds of the less infonned Methodists and 

Dissenters would no doubt be very oonaiderable. t1124 Such 

people were influenced by the .!.2fid§ }j§rgyu rather than the 

Le§d~.Xtmi&, with the l'ssult that Smiles was obliged ta 

concede the necessity of an eleoteral compromise with Baines 

and the \'1higs. 

The beginning of the campaignfound the Leeds Par ... 

llàmenta.ry Reform Association in considerable disa,l'ray and 

J. G. Marshall in disagreemf!3nt wi-hh Smiles 9 Marshall had 

recently formed a Yorkshire Anti-Monopoly Society which ad

vocated the supporting of those candidates ''Iho opposed the 

Corn Laws and commercial monopolisa, but Smiles rejected 

this pollcy and urged that parl1amentary representation 

should be -the leading issue. 1 :'.'-5 gventua11y Smiles gave way 

and accepted that "a.l1 other questions are, for the tlme 

being, absorbed in that of Frae 'rrade versYfi lvlonopolytf. 1 '6 

------------.---------------------------------1 ?4 l,€lads City IJibrary, Archives Department, 
88/A/IV/8a & b, S. Sml1es to J. A. Roebuck, December ?3, 
1840. 

.. _/ 

I~o~bid. (June 19, 1841)0 
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A breach wlth Marshall woald have hindered his plans, and, 

ln any case, Marsha.ll's dee1s1on m1ght produce some mensure 

of success, beeausa the Wh1gs were waaken1ng their stand on 

the Corn Laws in an attempt te court middle class support. 

Joseph Hume, an avowed supportaI' of Corn I.aw reposl and an 

extanded sUffrag$, vas acceptad as the Radical candidate for 

ana of 'the two Leeds seats, and Sml1es adv1sed the electors 

to vote a1$o t'or Aldam, the \.Jhig candidate. 1?7 

Smiles threw hlms$lf strenuously iato the Q~lffipa1gt.l 

on behalf of Hume, te the extent of produa1ng a special 

election 'paper called ;ttul ,,~Q!Qm§rl~t ,?8 but the Leeds eleot ... 

ors dld nct deslre movem~nt during those troubled times, and, 

although Aldam waa r~turned, Hume was defeated by the Tory 

candidate. Dasp1te thelr pact wlth the Whigs and their ad

vocacy of l'ree trada t~he Leeds Rad1cals had recelved a 

ser10us local setback, and the!!" prestige 5uffered. O~Con ... 

nell, i t was reported, ruthlessly pointed to the:tr weakness. 

11H61 had put on his spectaoles, and looked oval" the entire 

map of England, and he could not f1nd any place 'there where 

the cry for Reform vas active. An effort had bean made, ta 

he sure, ln Leeds; but a lfory and a haIt had bean returned 

st the last election .... 1 ~9 When the national l'esul ts were 

1?7~s T'lg~ (June 26, 1841)G 

1~8sm11est J\q~QQt9gtiPb~t po 100~ 
1?9LiI91.I'WiS (August ?1, 1841)0 
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announced, once more 1t looked as if a bleak future awa1ted 

the Rad1cals. 

On refleot1on. Sml1es aceepted the eleotion results 

of 1841 as the oulmination of a deead$ ot dlaastar for the 

Radicale. 

Rad1aa11sm.~ 1t seemed to hav. a real (not a charmed) 
lite in 18311 but «very subsequent year marked 1ts 
dec11ne. t11 nQw. ten yeara afterwards, a tell, sweepw 
in!:. "wol"k1ng'·, lllajorlty in the HeHl$$ of Commons, backed 
by th. Lords and th0 B1shops, 18 1 .... a4y to spring upon 
and erush 1t as il moth - a major1ty pOW$rful enough to 
exoroise It from the tasd as an unreal mockery, or an 
unendurable nulsanoe. j 

At thls mOlllent of dlsaster, howaver, his advlce to nis read ... 

ers vas that they should prepare for a popular reactlon 

agalnst th$ Torias by forming and 8uPPQrt1ng Radical Asso ... 

o1ationSé 131 In thls w&y, but w1thout breaklng his links 

with thé Corn Law agitation, Smiles tlsed the alectoral $6t~ 

back of' 1841 to brlng new lire to the Leeds ParlUntantary 

Reform Association. The time had come, he belleved. for the 

Leeds reformera ta reoew thelr b1d ta establish a national 

refo:rm Movemont. His a.ctlvltles dur1ng.the next elghteen 

monthe were ta follow a pattern reaembling that of' his tiret 

two years as edltor. He devoted muoh thought to education, 

was then deeply disturbed by the dlstre,ss of the trad. cycle, 
.........-__ ~_~_ .... ___ • _____ *'I:IiIori>4 __ • _____ ...... ____ ........ _PI! .... li _, ___ ,_.-____ _ 

130Lllàlj4~ (August 28, 1841). 
131 Th~;l 'Tu'", 'l <t0\ ... \ 
~. ,u~.3 ~t I~IJ. 
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and plunged aga1n into the acrimonlou$ debates aceompany1ng 

renew$d attempta by the m1ddle olass Radicale to start a 

mass movement for par11amentary reform. 

ILven af'têr the General Eleotion there were still 

some reform associations fornled on the Leeds rnodel ... Srolles 

referred sp$citically te thosEI atBradfol"(l. KirkcaldYt Bury, 

Derby. Rotherham. Ludd8nden. Bramley and Ackworth ~ and it 
, 'j:!) 

wa$ hop$d that oth6rs would be set Ulh'·· But after the 

d1saster of the J'anual"Y meeting what were. the Leeds Hadioals 

to reoommend? Sm11€!l$ later dsscribed their thoughts. 

The L$eds Parlia.flumtary Reform Assooit:ttion vas éstab ... · 
11shed. for the pUI'liOae of turthering the qu~st1on of Ex ... 
tfltns;t.on of Suffraget and of sacul"ing Q. full, free, ll.l1d 
faiX' l'fltpresentation of thC! people in Pa.rliament. AS the 
aocompli.shment of this object. hawever, was yet cansld .. 
ered as remote. It was !'6so1ved to direct the effo:r.ts of 
the Association to 1mm$diately u$$ful practical pUl"poses, 
at the samet1me that 1t k(tpt st$idl1y in viewthe great 
end for \'Illich It was 1nstituted.1 j3 

ffducat10n was de6med ta bethe rno$t Immediately useful of 

these pl"actlcal purposes, and the influence of [3miles can be 

dEltected in the programme of' poli tica.l edllcat10fl which was 

drawn up for the winter of 1841 .. 42. l~en befare the meeting 

in i<iarshall's mill he l'lad emphasised the need ta edueate 

publiC opinion, Md he had pralsed the eduoational 1deas ex ... 

pounded by Lovett ln gtVi1~~.5Un.I .. "A .No ,Q,t!till~U1i12!l .. Qi ib~ 

132~'ld!,~!m!i (August ?1, 1841). 

1J3l.!û.Q. (February ;, 1842). 
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.e.tg;J.i.134 tater B. plan comb1ning his Scottish experienas 

of It1nerat1ng t1brarltuJ w1 th the 1deas of LQvett ha.d been 

PUblished,1 35 only ta he Ilbandoned in favour of the !nt1. 

Corn Law agitation and subsequent electioneoring", Now he 

weloomed the re ... appea:ranoe of' suoh 1dea.s, and they were put 

1nto praotloQ for n&a~11 a year aftf;;r Oetc),b$l"t 18l., $ the in>;!l 

tentiorl be1ngthat, under the aeg1$ of the Assooiation, 

prem1S&s sbould h$ pl'ov1ded\i'here the Radleals. Chart1stst 

and -\ih:tgs 01: t$l9d$ eould nt0Ert. 136 Sml1ell, as Seoretary of 

the Assoeiation, gave a. full explanation a.t thè General 

Meeting in Septembél' 1841. On Oatober 9, rooms \fere to 1>6 

opened ~$ a 11brary and read1ng room èonta1n1ng London' and 

local newspap$rs, monthl., per'1odleals and cheap weekly 

11 te ratul'$f} Expansion would. tak$ plaoé, and in the future 

1t WQS 1ntended ta establ1sh distrIct and ward I1brarles. 

The rOOlnS werealso ta be useel fQr courses of lectures on 

so01al and po11t1cal matters.117 

Ii'rom time ta tlme Smil$s noted the pl"ogress of the 

l'eadiog r'oQm. untl1 in February 1842 he was able to g! vs 

more deta11ed reports. the reoords of whiah survive not on1y 

in the columns of the IAllsia,t!mil but ln a pub11shed speeoh 
___ ."'_, ; ....... · ..... ;_AIl!_. ,-_, _ .• .".. .. ___ • _____________ "'. __ L ...... _ 

134Lllà! .• 'Œ§§ (September 19. 1840). 
13;' . . 
~§UP~it p. 160. 

136,Ltlsli41mta (Septembel" ?" 1841). 
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g1ven perore the Bradford United RefQrm Club. His reports 

vere vary tavourable. *.rhe tnost sanguine antlt'l1pations. Of 

1ta prolUoters have been rea11sed, and, already 1nstJ.gated hl' 

the example, numeroua associations have sprung up in the 

neighbour.1ng towna and d1str1cts, with th$ i}romise of' an 

equally abundant retul"n or prof! t and usefulness. ft 138 The 

stat1$tios wh1ah he mU$tered in support of bi$ olalms were 

not un1mpresslve. 'l'h*re were neal"ly six nundred members ot 

the L~ed$ Association reading l'oom, of wnom t\fo .... th1rds be

longed to the vork1ng cl.asst and he was able to ret10rt that 

the sim11arly eonati tuted .Bradford Uni ted R$form Cluh had 

attained li mambarsh1p of rive hundred. The:re vere two rates 

or subscrlpt10n ta the Leeds AS$oc1atlQn's rea.d1ng room; a 

payment of thre$ shillings a qUllrter entitled a. member to 

use the read1ng rOQm throughout the day, wnereas a payment 

'Of' slxp~nce a month gava entry from 6 p.m. ta 10 plJm. In 

a.ddition to El wlde range of newspapellS and period1oals a' 

11brary of three hundred volumes had been built up by g1tt. 

and o1roulated constantly. A programme Qf-lectures on 

aoc1alt po11tloal.and moral economy had ·been carrledout~on 

Monda,. even1ngs~ Slgnif1eantly, Sml1es and hie colleagues 

nad also seen the need tQ prov1de elementarl education for 

about f:tfty membars who, on payment of' sixpenca a mon th, 

formed an adult class Dar readingt writing, and arithmetic. 
~~_._,_._. __ ~_~ _______ ._._" ____ ._. ___ t_. ___ ~I_·_d\_·_~~ __ ~ ________ · _~w~_. __ . __ 
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Supplement1ng the$e sar10us pursults was a well~attended 

chess olub. and it \Vas announced that plans W$re being drawn 

up fOI' classes of vocal and instrumental mU1B10. 139 

There can be no doubt that the polltioal eduoation 

g1ven by the Leeds Parliamentary Retorm Association was, at 

laast in part. m1ddle clas$ propaganda des1gned to Win the 

worklng elass away 1'l'om Chart1s't; and Owen! te bel.1aralt 

Sml1~s of course dld not definé his intentions in th1s way. 

Eschewing pa.rtY' poJ.1t1as, he called for a studyof the 

*'SCIENCEit of POllt1cs. 140 This use of the '\!lord ftsc1encefl 

may only make Sm11$s se.Dl te bathe ohild of' an age in which 

the title of soience could he aocorded to PolltiQal Economy, 

MesM6r1sm, and Phrenology, but lt would not have esoaped the 

notiee of a hostile orltle that the exponents of the 

nSCI1'NCJV' or polit1cs whQm Sml1es pralaed \fera Smith, Ben .... 

tham. Mlll and 'l'hompson, pl11a;t:·s or middl.$ el.ass 11beralism. 

rurthe~ proot of this propagand1st intention was atforded br 
the Association', lectures wh1ch defined the ~ of govern

ment in 1.I1ftUi""I~l~i terms st\-.d ~~!fElndEld the meohanieal in

novations of the age against Chart1sts and Tories who wished 

to reatr1ct thelr application, Proflting from the mlstakes 

of the Mechan1es' Institutes, Smiles and the Leeds Radicale 
.,-._ ..... ~-""_._ ..... _. ___ ._ .. _._~'_R ,. ____ ,._ .... : .... -_.J _________ ... ~_. ___ _ 



had devised an 1nterest1ng attempt to guide the work1ng 

class in the paths of ~etorm. 
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'fhe Leeds reformera pursut}d the1r id$as of pol! t1cal 

education agalnst the baok3round of a worsen1ng econom1c 

situation. If a modern historie can see the slutnp of 18lt-1-

q,!? as probably the worst of the century, 14-1 $miles CQuld not 

be unaware ot the preval11ng d1$tres$ ln his QWll day. and 

his oolumns abounded With referenees to 1t~ Emotive langu

age abounded tOOt but as a good BS1'lthamiat Sm:l.les repeatedly 

ref'erred tG stat1stics in support of hi$ contentions. ~"O!' 

exemple, one weekbefore Christmas 1841 he gave a rlMYmI ot 

tfifJ prac$d1ng perlod of depres$1on. In the staple trades of' 

Leeds 98 firme had gone bankrupt dur1ng the pl~eeEilding tour 

years,1
l
t2 and many smtûl tradesmen had a.lso bElenruined. In 

the preoed1ng twelva montns not one hnlf of the Leeds work

ing class had be~n in full $mployment. Further evldenoa for 

distresa he prov1ded by réferring to the $tatlstles ot 

eattle slaughter 1n the bOl"ough, whlch showad that the fig

ure ot 2450 hea.d of eattle slaughtered weekly in 1835 ... 36 had 

fallen te 1800 in 1841.143 In JUtla 184' his sources of in

formation were no less disoouraging, as the workhousa 

141ill. J. Hobsbawm, LiQgg.t411i J:1ill (Londont 196t .. ), 

142er. pp. 141-14? 
iL.) 
nJLSidg,I1mi! (Deeember 18, 1841). 
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statlst10s of familias receiv1ng rel:tef dur1ng th$ t1rst 

three monthe of 1839, 1840, 1841, and 184~ were respeet1velY 

2143, 2212. 2670, and 40~,*144 Not surpr1s!ngly his convic

tion in that chearless winter of 1841 ... 1t2 W'a.$ that ttdur1ng 

the last ~1rteen or twent,y y.a1'8, the oondition of the workp 

lug classes has been becoming more and more Qomfortl.ess, 

more harassing, and more diff1QUlt't. 14; 3ll1iles VIas thus one 

of the wr1ters who h$lped te inaugul'ate the debate on the 

working elass $tQn~ard of lIving dur1ng the Industr1al Revo

lution. and sorne of Ms statements at th!s time plaoe him 

a:mongst those whom Eili Jft' Hobsbawa calls the rtpesslm1.stic 

SOhaol·,.146 It may be cont$nded that Srolles had no r:J.ght te 

make auah statement$ becausf;I he had l1ved in Leeds only 

after 1838 and the statlstias ta which he referred aovered 

the aame short per1od~ It should be remembered, however t 

that Sm11es had $tud1~d in Ed1.nburgh fram 18~9 .... 32 at a t1me. 

of austained unemploymentt~7 and that h1$ career in jour

na11sm would have given him muoh relevant information atter

wards, Itlvsn his tiret book had quoted social. statlstics 

frequently. 
_______ ~ _____________ ._.~I~~_"'_~i ___ ._l!ij_· ___ R_._. ______ ~_~~_. ___ . _____ H _____ __ 
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But Sml1es's awareness of the extent of social dls-

tress was shown most ful1y by his association in the second 

half of 1841 with th$ Unemployed Operatives' E:nnmeration 

Committee, one of the most signifieant bodies to be set up 
1lt-8 in Leeds while he was editor of the Laag! ~1m~~. The 

orlgins of the committee catl be traced te t1ay 1841, when 

Smlles met a number of unemployed men and supported the!r 

suggestion that a meeting should he held on Holbeck Moor to 

discuss the1)" plighto 149 Indicative of haVI far the Leeds 

working cla.ss had. gone towards adoptlng middle class atti ... 

tudes and procedures, the m~etlng resolved ta undertake a. 

statlstical aecount of unemployment in Leeds.. Having con

sulted Sm!les, a amal! group of work1ng men devlsed the 

means simply and effectively.1;O 

Srolles f;romised to notice the!r procli!ledlngs in the 

!d!leqs :~!m~Jb 151 and, true to his word, he explained their 

aima as defined at a meeting attended by sixt Y delegates 
. 1S" from the factories, milla and workshops of l ... eeds. -'- 'Fheir 

intention was to al3cf.'tl"tain the number of those out of em-

148The Appendlx cantains a description of the W'orlt 
of thls Co~~lttee. 

149L~!qs .I!me~ (May ~9, 1841). 

150Smiles, aut2q~9graRhl, p. 1'4. 

151 ~!e<1s 'rJ.m~§. (August ?8, 1841 J. 
1~" ·F-J.qj,q. (September 11, 1841). 
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ployment, how long they had been unemployed, tQ what trade 

they belonged, and how many people were dependent on them. 

OnGe a report had been drawn up, 1t was ta be put before the 

magistratesto eonvince them tha.t 1mmEild1ate assistance was 

requ1red "w! th el vlew ta permanent nmeliorat1on and. relief 1t
• 

Hav1ng ruled that they should not become 8.ssociated w1th the 

Corn La.w a.gitation; the committee was willing ta consider 

ouly a ca11 to the workman of the United K1ngdom ta sacer

tain the total numbar of unempl.oyed men for the informat1mn 

or Par11ament. Commenting on th1s impressive dieplay of 

work1ng cluss d1scipl!u.ed prot$st. Sm11es pra,1sed th$ 

leaders. *l'he Comm1 ttae 1$ composad of the tnost in:telli gent 

and trustworthy operat1ves in th~lr several vocations.. In ... 

daed, the!r appearance and daportment sufficiently indicates 

that the 'enumerat1on (H')mm! ttee t 19 composed ot the very 

Ü:&tft of the oparativ'e class in Leeds. ,,1 5'3 

Under the!r gu.idance the work prmnreded w1th the 

necessarl speed, and on October 9" 1841, Smiles was able ta 

announce that the anumeratlon was completed. In order te 

obta1n the utmost publie1ty for the1r cause the Commlttea 

then rap1dly arranged f'oI' the holding of a pUblic meeting. 

This took place in the Leeds Music Hallon 09tober 16, 1841, 

when the Statistical Report wa~ read to an audience of eight 

hundred people cons1stlng not only of the working claas but 

-_ ... ,,--_._-------------------------
..... -
l'jLI~~~ Iimli (Septembar 11. 1841)~ 
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also of the \.Jh1g H. F. t Aldam. J ~ G~ Marshall, and members or 
the local ro1ddl$ Class. 17k. Smiles. who spoke in favour of 

the work of the Comm1ttes. acourately summarised their r$w 

port in his autobiography. ttlt wa.$ aseel"talned by personal 

visitation that out of 4752 familles examined. consl$tlng of 

19936 individusl'. Qnly 3780 persons were in work, wb11e 

161;6 were out of work; a.nd that the averagtii }3arn1ngsper 

head amQunted to Qn1y 11 tü.weekly tor each ind1vidu~~! n1" 

As a rasult of the Enumeration Committee'a report. 

the Music Hall meeting aooel'ted severalresolutions oal11ng 

for tha adoption of m$asures te al1eviate the d1str$$st and 

in. particular authoris1ng the sendtng of a deputat:1on to the 

local authorit1es. Brolles, who had eonsiatently eQndemned 

the New POOl' Law, wI'ote an editorial praistng the rasolu ..... 

tiens adopted by the meetin,.1;ô Th$ Paor Law adminlstra

.tion in Ileeds was lacking in compassion, h$ QQmpla1ned, and 

heu-rgEjd the unemployed operl1ttves ta put l'l'assure on 1 t to 

extend the relief provisions. 'rhe Unemployed Operat1vas Q 

Commtttee should supplement Its activ1t1es by setting up 

ward eomm1ttees ta bring deserv1ng cases ta the notice of 

the authorlt1es and te appeal, if necessarYt te public opi ... 

nion. r"or 1mmed,1ate ral1e! he urged the setting up of a 
'-__ ' __ " ___ I ... _I~ !_"'''''-'''JO._' _. _____ ôtli.w_, _. _. _, _'_.1 _. __ '_~!'\a_",;_, __ I' • .... "' ___ r;>; __ , _.'"ôlt'-'E'i_ . .... Q..-__ --.. ... 

1 ;4~iIQ! .. 'EmIl (October 23, 184·1) .. 
15'; .. ;; 

$miles. ÂytSn!gglIPUl. p. 11;. 

1,6lt.tttdl ;I,mfts (October 23 t 1841) 1\ 



fU.nd for Middle olass oontribut!ons, and he l'f:)commended an 

attempt to make Leeds conditions known ta the Duke of Wellm 

1ngton and other em1nont men. This last dev1cG, he thougnt, 

would be more l1kely te sucoeed, if the unemployed in other 

tows were enoouraged to conduot the!r own $numerat1ons" 

The Leeds OV$TSaerS d1d not shara Bm11es's admira

tion for the initiative shawn 1>y the unernployed, Qlld an 

angry axehange of opinion ensued between thE! supporters and 

ths opponents of the Enumeration Comrn1ttee. Nonethelesa the 

Committae eventually cl&itned that $ome good l'lad come from 

the!r investigatiQn; because reliei payments doUbled. 1;7 and 

on F'l9brua.:ry- 26. 184~j the IJlll!3.iJ.'~~Ui veported that the 

OpeI'atlves'Enurnerat1on Committee had voted ta d1sband, 

That there was still organ1sed d1ssat1sfaot1on in the ranles 

of the llnemployed soan eme:r-ged, however. lAnd a meeting at ... 

tended 01 one thousand un~mployed men was held in May 184? 
1 

at w111ch i tw-as deeidedto holà a peacl!fulmaroh1n favour 

of outdoor po or relief. It is indioative of the esteem in 

wh1eh Bm11es vas held hy the working class that he Was al~ 

lowed te address th1s meeting.. Aga1n he showed 1119 sympathy 

for the plight of the unemploled by suggest1ng that looal 

ward o omm! t tee's' sflould be set up to "bring pressure ta bear 

on the author1ties. 1;8 Nohb1ng seems to have been done to 
.h""""_"' __ '_<4"'_' ____ ._.-• __________ .... 4i!J_~...,. ___ .. _,~_1, .. __ , ____ ..... _._._,,~_. ___ """' .... ~~ 



1mplement his suggestion, but he was electad to memberahip 

of a deputat:f.on which \lias to meet the Mayor of Leeds. The 

onl)" resul t of th1$ WQfli- the provision of 11 soup kt tchen. 8J."ld, 

although lt vas deald~d to proceed vith the marCh,1;9 the 

in! tiati V6 of the l .. eeds unempl.oyed S$$ms to ~aVG di.s~ppea.red" 

The support whiQh Smiles gava to the Leed$ unemployed 
- . 

W&S not motUrated anti:rely tf. al tru1sm, beoause there oan b$ 

11ttle doubt that he wished to darive pollt1cal propaganda 

frQ1n the enumaratlotio Th$ official pol:f.cy of the gnumera .... 

tion Committee excluded ,artisan pollt1o$f and at the publio 

mEtet:1ng ln the Leeds Music Hall the-chairman retused to 

allow pol1t1cal referanC$s.160 but 1nevitably a controver

si-al 1ssue aucb as uuemployment oou.ld not be kept out of 

polit1cs, and it '\Vas observed ev~n at the meeting that both 

the lISlg; ... 11!t.:sua;_ and the Ltfis1I,,~Q:taal~&inIU had wi thheld 

the1r support. 'l'he Commi ttee ela1m~d later that the looal 

supportersot thetwo main partrea weresusp:!.clousbeoause 

ttthe Enumeration Commlttee, being eonnected vith neither 

pa.rty, had had the m1sfortune te be suspected by both ... the 

Tories suspactlng ft to he an alectloneering trick, and the 

Liberals that lt was got u.p to in.jure the overseers".161 

These Sllsplcions were not entirely mlsguided. W! thin the 

1;9.L219g la.mll- (May 28, 1842). 

160~. (Ootobe~ ~3t 1841). 
î61 ~. (February 5. 1842). 
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ranks of the Enumeration Committ(\)$ thera wall certa1nly a 

group in favour of the Radloalpo1101es of" th$ 1AIids,"'Wif1\t 

.1am$$ ltattray, one of the pl"ino1pal. init1ators of the com ... 

m!ttO$t '\N'as an Q.ssoc1ate of Srolles and subsequently dedi ... 

oatéd lA book ta hlm. 162 S1gn1fioantlYt after leav1ng Leeds, 

Rattray 1mmedlately jolned the Young Mefits Ant1-Monopoly 

Association in Coventry. from wnera he wI'ote ta latter to the 

Enumera.tion Cc:nnmi ttee. praislng Joseph Sturge for seek1ng to 

overoome class hostl11ty.163 Smilés WQS also pra1sing 

Sturs. at th1s time. and 1t 1$ not too surprising that the 

last appeal of the Leeds Enumeration Comm1ttee was for the 

rtiipeal of' the Corn Laws, extension of the suffrage, vote by 

ballot, short parliamentst no property qualification of t4Ps, 

and payment of Ml's .... the p:qogramme orthe LtI~§.J:mf!! and 

StUI'g~h 164 

The organised protest of th$ Leeds unentployed stimu ... 

lated Srnl1es·s aearch for an acoeptable method of social 

reform, and It W1:1$ at thls time that he announeed bis re ... 

conversion to the theo:ry of land r$form. When he and the 

other members of the delegat10n appolnted ta appas! ta the 

local authoritles on behalf of the un0mployed carried out 

thelr task, they heard J. G. Marshall suggest the adoption ___ ~' __________ ' _____________________ ' __ ._J~_~~~ __ ' __ ~ __ ~ 
16~sml1e9t AYiQ,Û1S2gl:U!ll, p. 120. 

163t .,gs T~mlm (February 5, 1842). 
164 lW. (February 26, 184·::». 
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of a scheme of spad~ husbandry te> pl~ov1da em pl oymeut. 16; 

The local author1tias d1d not faveur the Ideaj but Bmiles 

did. and he reterr$d his readers to hi$ previous series of 

artioles on home colonias. 166 This was le8s than hon$st~ 
Subsequent to wrltlng thase artioles he had oondemned El 

Dutoh land scheme wh1ch he had prev10usly prais$d as exam ... 

plary167 and had denouneed Fl$argu$ O'Connor'g proposaI of 

acquir1ng wfilste lands. becQuas it would make a virtual glft 

of publie money ta the aritEftoeracYQ 168 In June 18lt'dt how ... 

ever, againnt ta background of rls1ngpublie discQutentt th~ 

Dutoh home colonies returned ta faveur aioug with the cultl~ 

vat10n of vaste lands. whloh vas pra1std as a good 1nve$t~ 

ment of PQor relief tund0 t and anadm1rable means of $Qv1ng 

the work1ng olassfrom. the effects of the trad. 01010. 169 

AS in 1839 Sm11es was 1nflu$no$d by the reQct10nary analyste 

of recent h1story. 

England used ta be a country or peace. and plenty and 
ha.pp1ness. In olden t1mea :1 t was spokeu of as f1merr1e 
England '., Its labouring olar.uses were contented and corn .... 
tortable; thay nad abund~lea of good and atrengthening 
food, and deoent and healthy oloth1ngv But all this 18 

16~tI14I.~&fDII 0.18.1 28, 1842). 

166lW, (June 11 t 184?). 

167lll!5lt (November ~O. 1841)., 

168lSi4• (January 1;. 1842). 

169lll1i, ( ,June 11 t 184 ::n 0 
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altered tlQw. 170 

There was no attempt made br the author1tiea ta d1vert pOOl' 

relief f'unds to hom. ool.onies, and Sm11es \4Q$ only able ta 

report that 3. G. Marshall nad embarked on '1,\ private venture 

of buylng land in Holbeak for division 1nto small allot'"'t 

ment$.171 This. wa,s 18s$ 'bilan Bml1é$ would have w1shed, but 

he threw his support beh1nd the schems, and 1t would S$ern ta 

hava en30yed sorne suecEHH'. beca\:tstf he vas later able to 
, 172 rtiport that there vas Qompét1 t1Qfi tu obtain allotments. -" 

If 1t was extended, he aasérted, th~ soheme woult! be a great 

boon. &$p$c1ally ta the handlo~m weQvers of the di$triot. 173 

But ag81n Marshall round how 1neff$otlve w&s the influenee 

of exampl&, and nothing was dons to endow Leeds \d.th an 

allotment $ystem. 

The evldtU1C$ ot sooial d1stress aoo.~mpan1$d by the 

r$viva.l of Ohart1sm ra1s$d alain th$ prospect of ëlass llos~ . . . 

tlllty and revolution du:ring the W1ntar of 1841 ",,42. It tell 

to Sm11$$ to orrer bill readers a radical alternative in the 

columne of th" Liijl,,~U. The educational àet1vttl~Hl of 

the Leeds Par11amental'y Reform Association were trequ.ently 
---._!:!!)_:;iI .... ll_. _._~:u_" ...... _"' .... ~! ___ B_ ......... ________ , _n_. __ ...... _ .. _t,., ~*tpj_Hlç • n~ 

170411141 :t.;II (May 28, 1842). 
171 ~. (July ~3, 1842). 

172~. (January 7, 1843). 

173,rlll~t1. (Maroh 11, 18lfJ)" 
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pra1sed as a meana of 1mprovemeot,174 but Sml1ea, well Qware 

that education of:feX'ed no 1mmed1ate bene:f'it, vas constantly 

s6eklng to offêT Cl more vlvid prospftct of l'td'orm as the 

glump inteusified. This placed hirn in a situation siml1ar 

te that whlch he had kno'wn in 1839. because. artel' advoca:t ... 

ing both Corn Law rep.al and franchise refornl, he and th$ 

oth,r membel's of the Le$ds Association. aga1nfound that 

th$$e two reforms WS1}$ w1dely l'Ggard$d as i.ncompat1blEh 

Theil" r~ae tian was s1m11ar to thati which l'lad led them ta or ... 

ganise the meeting in Marshall'$) mill. They publielf ex .... 

prossed the!r dissatisfaction w1th the Ântl ... Corn Law 

League,1 75 and attemptfad to bridge the gulf betvleen the f'ree 
;.;~ 

, trade and suffrage a.gi tat1ons. In an address to the ftMer .... 

chants, Manufaoturers, and Op6rativesof the 'V/est R1ding of 

Yorkshire" pub11shed in the Ll!!s1~I1a:.m!lt October 16, 1841 J 

Marshall lnvl ted the.m tQ set up reform associa tiens, and 

Sm11es weleomed the decialon to hold anQthermeeting in 

Leeds ta promot'. u.nion f111'long r@,form(1)rs. 

It 1a especlally 'ta be regretted tha:t the most active 
among the Suffrage Reformers and the Ant1 ... Corn Law Re ... 
formers ha.ve not only sl~ood aloof from each other but 
have aetually Qocu.pled antagonistic pos1 tians. We say 
i t 1a ta 0$ reg'l'etted. beeause we believe tha:t bath 

. these movements m1ght he amalgamated, a.nd each made the 
means of forwarding:~!le other tQwsrds aucoessful 

174 
~~d!iYUti, PP. 165.161. 

1 'l;1t1IIQ/l,.1:1mu (October 1, 1841). 
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oomplet1onë 176 

At th!f$ mflet1ng Marshall off~x'$d to support the Chartlsts in 

demand1ng an extended $uffrage in r$turn for Chartist oppo~ 

a1tion ta the Corn I,a1;ls.17? No more tO'rtunate than in 1841 t 

his initiative vas r~buff8dt and th~ meeting ta11$d, leaving 

Srolles at the nadir Of h1~ hope$ atter three lGara of stren.9lO 

uous efforts to aohieve a :r.éeonei11at1on of the olaJ3$Slih Ue 

Qont1dfld hiSJ l'eamons fol" d$spa1r te thé ed1tor1.al. col.umns. 

Compet1ng votoes offered a multitude of remed1e$ for a 

social tragedy of lnereaa1ng dimensions, and there ~u~emed -ta 

De nQ prospeot of aehieving un1ty. Even the Ant1~Corn Law 

t.e.gue walS ~la t 1 ta w1 ts (md!~ Qodcould only call for more 

usel.es$ Pf3tit1Qning. !tAnd yet \11$ do nQt S0é olèa:vl.1 what 

other mOTt eft1e1ent plan 1$ tô hé adopted lil fJ . Indicative of 

his politienl bankruptoy, Sm11.s eo-uld 001y re(3owmend that 

his readers should watt and GeEl what the Tori$s d:f.d. 178 

Avare oy this time of thefind1ng$ of the- Operat1ves' 

binutr!eX'ation Committee and the strong r~v'1val of Ohfl.rtiam, 

Srolles was ob11g$d to giva s$r1ous consideration ta Qny 

platform more 11kely ta gain worklng elass support than that 

off'ered h1thel'tQ by the Leeds Parl1amenta.ry Reform Associa ... 

tion. Although one of th$ most prominant members of, the 

.. ~~* rsrmt'_ iS ~tW tU"i/Jzt. 1. 'lb 17 J .... "II'JiIIloJ" .. " r ~ I~ 

116LfUiQI "nI!! {OatoDer 16, "t841)it 

1771Aa,!ê • ft .1N~nllyt&bM§iil3..ni (Deoember 1841) Il 
• .,....,n 

l-
r°L.5iisli .:';1mfli (November 20, 1841~~ If 
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Association, hé l'lad alway$ p:roolaiilled that he cont1nued to 

support Un1v$ysal Suttrage1n prino1ple wh11e accept1ng 

Household Suffrage as an exp$dlent. :6y the end of November, 

1841" ~)tn11es 'Was wil11ng to abandon the unsllocGssful expedi

ent and t>6St<'J1'$ the prinolple, when he hoard that Sturgé and 

Crawford were drawlng up a deelarat10n in favour of Univer

sal Hufft'agEl. 

It 1a not to he dl$I~1$ed that the Leeds AssociatiQn, 
with ;1 ts bas!$: of ~tHouseholdSl1ff:J:"'age ~lt has f'al1ed te 
~xcite that active co·~operat1on on the part of the 
m1ddl$ classes, whlch was 1ntended bl" its tiret 1nat1tu ... 
t1on.The question then a:r1S9$ "" ought that Association 
longer tQ c.lomprolJl1,s prino1plfl$, 'When 1t 1$1 f'ound that 
the Ob j eg.1i· , 1ntended br sueh aonrprom1se has 80 flagl"antly 
tailed. ' '/9' . 

Hamel' Stansfeld and J. G$ Marshall belng .f1rm in the!r refu .... 

sal to go beyond Household Suffrage, Hml1as must have known 

that th1s would preaip1tate III criais, and it ooourred almost 

immed1ately. At one of the Associatiou's lectures Sml1es 

spoke in f~vour of Un1versal Suffrage, only to oa opposed by 

Stansfeld, who asserted that it would give the work1ng class 

a lagislative monopoly.180 A complete breach was avoided, 

however. By th!s time the A~soc1at1on'8 educatlonal venture 

was aah1eving considerable succass, and Sm11e5 mUt,lt under ... 

standably have been reluetant to have Stansfeld and Marshall 

wl thdraw their support. rrhus, although the Le§g1?, .. ~1m!i and 

179it~~§ Ilme§ (November 27, 1841). 
180Th4 A t n ... ""~""l-.",, .... l. .. QI, .. \ 
~. " ""tn.~ ~;!1U f.n:J 1." "T , 1 V"T 1 1. 
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members of thi9 Leeds Pflrliam$uta.ry Refo:rm Associ.at1on gave 

support to Sturgefs Complet$ Suffrage movemént, a Complete 

Suffrage Association vas l'lot set up in, r,eeds for som$ ti.me. 

In the surnmer of 1842 Smiles was obliged ta regard 

the agitation for Complete SUffrage w.1th greater urgenoy. 

The dlstress 1ravestigated oy the Enumeration Comm1tttl$ in

tenslfied, adding ta the bitterness c:reated by the rejec:tlon 

of the seoond Chartist Pet1 t1on~ It:Sut the most astound1ng 

tact that we have to atate, and one to whlch bu.t few of' our 

readêrs will he prepared ta glve credence 18 - that at pres ... 

ent ONli: F'OURTH OF' THF: POf"ULATION OF' fl\l'Œ TOWNSHIP OF LggDS 

ARE NOW ON ~rHn: OVKRSEERS t BOOKS FOR nIt:lJIEFI tt 181 The tlme 

was ripe for the long dread$d revolutiou, ,and Carlyle~$ in

fl uenoe pervaded Sml1es· s ed1 t01'1al~h ffPOVfJ:rty in the mad 

delirium of famineJ D1scontent grown f16!'(te ~nd ma.d hy long 

contlnued oppreSSion; Sed1ti()t1, Riot EtndRebel11on, wi th 

tl'H1l1r thoulland narrit! ail.lest the TorCh, th$Pl.ke, the 

'l'in.d$r ... box; thes6are now l$ft ta ba the arbi t6rs of th1s 

mighty empirel u182 In August hie prophecles VIere ,justified 

by the Plug Riota, which swept tnto Yorkshire and provokéû 

m111tary intervention ln the Leeds district. Ref'using to be 

pa..t'licked 1nto reaet1on, Sml1es completE!lly disagreed with the 

._-,---------_ .......... --------------
18111llsll,.tmal (June ?'t 1842), 

18?~. (July ~3, 1842)0 
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l''ldi MHa.r.CUr,l, an.d detlounced Baines t s support of mil! tary 

coerclon as an in'tensifloation of class warfare" 183 Nor 

would he accept the outbreak,$ as entlrely the worlc of Chart ... 

lat agitators. 184 Far tram approvlng of rol1!tary int$rven~ 
tion,185 he could not, as a Radical, he other than disturbed 

by the knowledge ttlat flfteen hundred specia.l constables had 

1.)f.;len $W01'n in, and he helped to promot$ a petition te the 

'fown Cauneil protestlng against an inCtreased police force1 86 

He even aomm1ss1oned eng~aved cartoons te satirise the 

special constables. ~'Roœe was once pres$rved fram destruc

tion by the bray1ng of an ASSI the Capitol was saved by the 

cackling of O$$se; and l.sada and the West .... Riding general1y 

has just been rescued from destruction by the swearing in of 

Hpeclal Constables~ .,187 

More eonstructlvely, he ln(n~eased hl$ prllise of 

Joseph 3turge, and, as suon as the disordars abated, Bruiles 

and some of hisLeeds assoc1atest no longer willing te equl~ 

vooate, resolved to have the Leeds Parliamentary Reform 

Association transformed lnto a Complete ~3uftrageAssocia ... 
___ ~_ ••• ____ rl ____ ._._._ .. _" ___ ,_,, __________________________________ _ 

thls 

1831•I §dS ,'J:im~..! (August ':'7, 184,). 

184l.l'ûsl. (August ?O, 184~). 
185sml1es. Ay~gbL2gt§Rbx, p. 1?1 1a inaccurate in 

respect. 

186tt,g! ~tmc§ (september 3, 1841.). 
187 ... ,- A'l 

.~. 
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t1on. 188 'l'he oash l'lems oouldno longer hold soe1!9ty to ... 

gether, proclaim~d smilës,1 89 and he hal1ed Sturge's attempt 

to establish real oommunioation between the m1ddl~ elass and 

the work1ng ola~3$. This' ohange of policy was the more pre ... 

<tipi tate, beoause, acoord11'1g tQ the Lsdl.14§TÇJ1tz. :1 t l'esul ... 

ted ln Ramer Stansfeld and J. G. Marshall closlng the Leeds 

Parliamenta:ry Retorm Assooiation f s newsroom in d:1sapp:ro"", 

val 9 190 The L~!sij,/&:*Plli was silent fil.t th1$ juncture. but 

p~rhapa the 10$8 of. the reading room and lts educational 

aot1vities wss less of a blow than m!ght have been expeeted, 

as the glowing reports of F'ebruary 1842 !:lad had no SUCQSSS. 

ors, and there Ig evidenae whieh may ind10ate that work1ng 

class su~port tor the venture had dw1ndled. 191 It la s1gn!

fieant that 1n Leicester Thomas CQoPl!r's more eolourful 

education sehemes aleo came ta an end during the depress1Q1.1 

of 1842. reeelv1ng as their ep1tapht f~hat the hell do we 

ca-reabout read1tlK, if W6QSn g~t nougbt ta eat?;!19? 

Certainly in the lamt three months of 1842 Sroll.es 

S~1ems to have been stimulated ta support public meetings and 
___________ . __ ,_._~_.,I_ .. ____________ ~W_·_,~ __ ,_. __ ._, ______________ __ 

1881J!<li .. :J:1m~i (September:'.4 t 181 .. ~). 
1891,W.. (September 17, 1842). 

190Le!gi .. ~fu:gyr~ (November 19. 184?). 

191,W! tntE!. pp. 233-234. 

192J • Ji'. C. Harrison, 1·Chart1sm ln Led.casterj~ in A. 
Br1ggs, edl!!' Ç.qqrt.§,~,'1twH('IJh Pli! 144* 



polltlaal aativity rather than reflection and instruction. 

A t a Complete sufrrag6 meeting in Birmingham in April 181t? 

Lovett and sorne of the Chartiste who had broken thelr con

nectlon wlth O·Connor showed thelr wl111ngness te explore 

means of co~oparatlng wlth Sturge. Bml1es, who had sought 

in vain for the!:r approval of the Leeds HO\1sahold Suffrage 

movement, welcomadthe breakthrough. aJ.though he was dubious 

about the attitude of' the middle ohu~s, 193 and, Y/hen Stur,ge 

proposed that another conference shQuld be held at the end 

of 184~ in order to produae a deuisiva demonstration of 

class so11darltYt Smiles pralsed the undertak1ng. 194 Even 

more rapidly than Sturge, howaver, he was disl11us1oned oy 

th$ Inflex1b111ty of the Chartists 9 At a Leeds meeting to 

elect delega .. tes to this second major Complete Suffrage Con ... 

faranee, he withdrew his candidature, refusing ta aceept a 

resolut1on whlch l'lOuId have obliged delegates to pledge sup"" 

port f6rthe Uharter and leftthem wl th no- $(uipa for lnd0p

endent judgment. 19; A compromise vas imposslbla, and thls 

breach between Srolles end the Leeds Chartiste foreshadowed 

the eollapse of the Complete Suffrage conference" Once 

agaln the attempt te bring the middle class and work1ng 

class into one political movement had fal1ed. SmilasOg 
___ w,_,_,_._, _______________ ._!l_._~~_~_· ___ ._n_._·_~ ___________________ t,~~ 

193L§!91.Tlme! (April 16, 184?). 

1941.W. (Deeember 10, 1842). 
10~ . 
• 7.111!4!l ,MaZ;S1àr.l; (Decembar "4, 184?) .. 
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att1 tude did not change illimediatoly, but henceforward he was 

ta play aless active t~:tt in support of po11t1eal reform. 

The preced1ng a<Jcount of Srolles'a involvement in 

poli t10s between 1839 and 1842 l~at variance w1 th the gene ... 

ral1sation offered by Miss Lucy Brown. flAt !.Ieeds, SE)Illuel 

Smiles, the ed1 tor of the L$l!!1L,.I~m!tit had originally basa 

sympathet1c to the Charter, but in 1840, fr1ghtened by the 

threat or violence in L$eds Chartl,m. he wlthdrew his sup

port, and thereatter gave his support ta the Anti-Corn Law 

Associa.tion in Leeds. It
196 As proot of ber etatement Miss 

Brown refers to Prof'es$or Harrison's contribution te the 

sa.rne volume. His cla,1m 11$ that t'rom the Middle et 1840 rta. 

distinct 1"1ghtward trend 1$ apparent in the po11oy of Stn11ea 

and the kilgl,,~im§llt9 1nvolvin.g Smiles in abandoning the 

prinoiples of Chart1stn and adoptlng a tempor1sing pollcy on 

the suffrage t$sue."1 A number of oorrections are required 

1n the aceount given by these h1storlans. At no time dld 

Sm11es conslstently à$s1gn the liaIS! ,nmu wholly 'to the 

agitation aga1nst the Corn Laws. !t has been show that he 

assisted the b1rth of the Anti ... Corn I~aw movament in LeedS, 

but sUDsequantly realised the strength of the worldng olass __ _ ~l~_~ ______ . _________ ·_rt_g __ ' ___ .- __ ~f __ ' ______ , __ ,_._~. ______________ ~ 

League'~ 

il:rlggs, 

196L• Brown, ttChartlsts and the Antl .... Corn Law 
in A. Briggs, ed., gbilt~'ll"illt\1s1iel., p. 344, 
197.r ", i".. C .. Harrison.. !tChArtism in I ... eeds lt in A& 
ed. ,~gbiE~i!Üi~~tiiii~l. p~-~-83~~-- --- ~ --u 
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insistanoe on surf~age reform and ceased te champion the 

Corn l.aw agi tatiQn wholeheartedly. His ,1lQ'Q~ 57/ An}{~Y' for 

work1ng class and. m1ddle class reformera would have to coma 

from outslde the Chartist movement and the3 oampaign agalnst 

the Oorn Lavrs. 

His attitude d1d not Ch8Jlge afterwards, although he 

(tont!nued ta wri.te and sp$ak on behalf of Corn Law repeal, a 

long estab11shed Radioal issue. That his ideas were f10t ac ... 

otJptable ta Oobden, lattera rece1vad oy S1ll11es s.bundantly 

prove. 198 They show that. although Bml1es ooo&slonally 

worked in harnes$ wlth Cobden in 1841, he and th$ other 

Leeds Rad1aals fr$quently becatUe involvtd in the suffrage 

ag1tat1on and sought a tE.lllRtQqblmin~ vith the Chart1etsII 

Cobden could only regard this as a ha.rmf'ul d1st:vactlont The 

ev1dence shows not only that Smiles dellberately d1sragarded 

Cobdan's advioe but also that his autoblography la mislead

!ng in certain respects. For example. tlrnl1es quoted B

letter wr! tten by Cobden on NOVOOlbél' 6. 184'\-,. stl'ongl;y urglng 

that El coalition w1th th.a Chart1$~~ ahould bEfl avolded as 

"unwise and unpract1cable tl • Sml1e$ didnot mention that in 

the seme month he rejeeted this advie$ hl' eall1ng on the 

Leeds Radioals to support sturge'g attempt to forge close 

links wlth the working olase suffrage rerormers. 199 L1ke-
~ ______ ~' ___ '_'_~~_'" _______ '_F_;._r-.~_. ______ ._~I~_lI __ '_' _._, ____ . _____ .4_~. ____ 

198sml1eSt Au.tAfl!.9SliQWt:t pp. 97 ... 119. 

199~2!Q" t'mIl (November ?7. 1841). 
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wia$, aftel' the Plug Riots t " Srnil198 d1d not irrunediatœly part ... 

. iC1pate in the Corn Law agitation Q$ his autobiography augw 

gests. 200 His tiret reaQt10n 1I1a.S te b$lp ln the oonversion 

of thfiit Leeds Par11amentary Reform Associa.tion into la Oom~ 

plete Suffrage AS$ooia:tion, al though ha d1d speak at Ant! ... 

Corn La.w demonstratlons late in the yaar. Ptilrhaps in later 

li1'e he was more lnc11ned to romamber the episodes wh10h hrui 

a successful outeome. 

Dr. MoCord's general1sation la a bs$t$r statement 

than those in ,QllAr..:§i!,;Jt.&1ad:&su~!t Ue places SmiIea' s act1 vi .... 

tle$ into the aontext of attempts by the older sohool of 

Had1cals te reviva a oroa.de!' programme than that oftered by 

th~ League, and ther$by gain the co-operation of' working 

elass reformers. 201 Cobden made lA slm11ar point when he ra ... 

ferred ta a. distinction oetween 'lthe Ant1 ... 0orn .... Law Party, 

and 1~a.t1onal radicals tt , plaeing Sm11es in the latter eate ... 

go:ry.~O:? It woulâ thU]l jeaul correct ta siytnatSm11ss was 

often the ally of "the Antl ... Cor.·n .... Law Partyn; he never made 

1 t "the centra of 1nterest and agi tat10n It" ?03 

Nor was bis breach with the pr1neiples of Chart1sm 
.. ~ t Ir la r dl 1 Fi P 12 l , 

~oo 
_. Bmlles. AY,tQialQiit:API1:4, PI/! 1 '3. .'3ee a1130 Ff. 

Ausubel, ln H'EQ,I~mi§ (New York, 1960), p. ?12. 
201 M C d 78 80 o or , pp •.•• 
?O? 
'··Srolles, Ay~g12a.QiX:iR~, p. 97. 

?03.r• F. C. Harrison. f
tCha:r.tlsm in Leeds" in A. 

Br1,ggs, ad., awn:~!JI:k ~lIy~tfti. p. 81+. 
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as c.ompl$te as th$ contr1butors to Qni-E~,§,l; .lijèijâ!11 suggest. 

Smiles endorsed the aceepted 14S!is1!41nui.Hi pollcy of Uni versal 

Suffrage wheu he pec41me edltor, and a.s a Benthamist he was 

probably convlneed of its deslrabil1ty, but ln scotland he 

had b~en SQoustomed to eo ... operatlng with less advaneed re~ 

formera, and th1$ r$wa1ned ll1s praetioe at Leeds. 'l'he con ... 

stal1t factor in his 'Bd! to:rial poliey WQS the s(&a.roh fOl? Q 

,:QQillt s.' iDW' acceptable to the greatest number of l"sformers, 

and the Household 8uffrage movement was supported, becauae 

i t eeemed to orraI' a compromise capable o:f' bridglng the 

growing gulf between the rEllformers of the middle and v/orking 

classes. \vhen aooused of 111conslstenQY' his de.f~nca l'las that 

O'Connor had provolH9d a l'$Qctlon, an.d that a prlc& had ta oe 
paid for the support or the mlddle 019.$$0 

Henoe Chart1sID, based,though lt be, on sound prineiples, 
has tleen almost 11'retr1ev.ably damaged by the 1ntelllperate 
violence of lts Physical Force advoQatesi in consequence 
of wh1ch we ar~ nov drlven back tG the agitation Qf a 
poli t!oal -prfnclple,-wnlen .fiIlf.fcon~slde-ra.'61Y shoi;t ijf 
that $0 sucoessfully oommenoe~o$hree yea.rs age, by the 
Moral Force Chartist lea(ter.s." .. 

The formation of the Leeds Par11am$ntary Reform Association 

rep:r.esented a considerable advanoe éven w1thout Unlversal 

SUffrage, Qooordlng ta one BadinaI wr:! ter, tlIt numbers in 

1 ta l-anks soma of the best Reformera in Emgland ... men whosa 

names have become familial' beyond the bounds of their propar 

locality; and its princlples go bayond those of any associa-
1 AN " 1 _ lit!' _ 1j 
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tian in whioh the Middle clags$s havé taken an aotive 1nter .... 

est. ,,20; Understandably the sacrifice of priuc1pla must 

havo $0emed a justifiable manoeuvre to Bmiles. 

Lat$r, ~hen th& Leeas movement fal1ed, Sml1es vas 

pr$pa:red to abândon Household Suf'frag$ as the :QQ&U~ 11 t 111U&&, 

to make 1t obvions that h$ would support any effeotive al

ternative tQ O.Connor1t~ Ohartlsm. His attitude to Chart1sm, 

1n faet, was the aame as that orthe Complete Suffrage 

spokEisman who po1nted to otConnor and exclalmed, "v/e don't 

abject to your prinelpl~$ or your llQ{!j; wha'G we object te 18 

1~ur l~ader$~ It20,6 Never- fully df)veloped, however. was the 

.Ltial ::lml. article ot J'anl1sry 1 't 184~f Wh$I'$ 1. t ws 

olaimed that the essentta,l diff0l1'f1)UC& between the Middle 

cl.ss and work1ng class Chartiste lias that they r~voured 

dlfferent torms oi soctety.207 ~~tol11ng co.ope~at1on with 

the m1ddle cls$s in a movament work1ng patiently for suff ... 

rage reform was not a r~1U:l1i$tio V/ay to anawer fla cry of' dia ... 

tress, the about of men, V/OMen Qnd ch11dren drown1ng in deep 

wateX'stt. 208 
III the northern towns suoh people regarded 

ioUWI i\ 'Ii _Wc 1/1- 1 -:~ . ~ tUé t f!"';r i!i! '1/7' ... ·l'!''If . 

~O;lA,t·,~."I1l'DWAI:iQ ,Hiiii!,nl (October 18t.O). 
206 
~ A. H. Schoyen., 1111 ,~Et1œ~, CUIl,J,lllie, (London. 

p. 121. 

207Il4! IQn~i, p. 113. 

~08M. Hovell, ADt \Q!'Uir:tiUP, .M.œz:1m!1l11 (Manchester, 
p. 11 ". 
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themselvea a.s the victime ot the rniddle clas$ indust:r1aliats 

wlth whom Sm11es urged th~m to oOMoperate. and the programme 

of poli tical. a,.Yld sooial revolut1Qtl expounded in the speeches 

and wrl tlngs of .6rontèt're 0 t 8r1en and othe%" Chartlst leaders 

inev1 tably seemed more apprc)l:>:t'1ate than the Radica11sm of 

the 1IItlLi,,:ctmu. 209 It was f'undamental soeial convictions 

rather than po11tioal th$ory whleh divlded Sm11es tram the 

work1ng class poli t1cal refom<rrs. 

For some of the Chart1st leadera Smiles professed 

his utmost respeQt befo:re and .after the dlv.lding l1ne which 

Professor Harrison $stab11shes in th$ Middle Qf 1840, 

The upholders of old abuses have little to tear from the 
Ohartiste ot theNQEjbiErL~~t but let them dread thé 
Chartiste of the $ohQol 01 " ovett; for assur~dly these 
men and thalr SUCCEUIIQrs are ·the menlnto whose hands 
w1ll devolve soonQr or late~"fèe direction of the des4 
tintes of the British lhplre.·· 

Sm11es t s respeot for Lovettts version of Chart1sm estab ... 

11ilheg a c9t1tLnu1tyQf llo11cy baJtwasn his _~td1to:e$h1-p and 

Robert Nicell·s. Further l'roof of th1$ con~"inulty la af ... ·• 

torded oy the taot that William Rider, the Chart1at who de .... 

nounced f3m11Els as "the p1grny Doctar'·, '-11 had belonged te a 

more extreme section of th~ Leeds Work1ng Mente Association 
.. L~' ___ " _______________ ._,_, _____ _ 

209A• Plummer. '·'l'he Pla.ce ot- Bronterre O'Brien in 
the Work1ng Class Movement ft t ~gsmRm'S f!lalStl ReX1!li II, (1929), pp. 61 ... 80. _. .. ". .. . .. , _m __ 7 

21°.Ltfl!à .. Il!1V'l.1 (May 1 t 1841) • 
?11 _ _ _ _~. . _ _ .. . 
_. -,J. 11'. c. l'JarrlS0n, "Chartlsm ln Leeds" in A. 

Briggs, ad., QQirt!!t, ~~~I!, p. 84. 



than Robert Nicoll. The oreaeh in the Radlqal movement be~ 

oame more $vldent artel? N1oo11 t s death, but 1t 1a an axag ... 

g$ration to cla1m' that Sm11I:Ds abandonEJd thtll pr1no.i:plGS of 

Chart1sm because of' men such as Rid.er. FQr from abandonlng 

Uni ".rsal Suffrage through tear, Sm11es strellgthened his ex .... 

latlng oonnection wlth the Oomplete Suffrage movewent after 

the P!ug Riota. 

Part of' ProfessQl' 118.1"1'180n ' $ ev1denc$ for asserting 

that Sml1Ets plaoed the L~tgQ,l:tmi§ on a new eouI'SO nomes 

froID â letter "Ill! tten by the Leeds Short 'rime Comml ttee and 

pr1nted in the lisu:;!thim ,§!HU: of' Febl'ue.X'y 5', 18lt~. ?12 A 

nandb111 1~HJUed at th1s t1me would $$em to have expressed 

the sama 1deas as tills letter. The allegations made against 

Smiles m~X'1t 010ger study. Brietly. the Comm1tt$e t s tAsser ... 

tion was that Sm11es l'lad bean tnst8.l1$d in 181+0 as part ... 

pr()pr1~tor of the kfU1QI~,~\1lli Dy dtwo Factory .... lords of 

Leeds !t'li 

The oonditions wh1ch werG éX9.cted by thEIJ money-finders 
wer$, that Corn Law Repeal $hould 0$ worked so as to 
make ft take the precGdency of all other. measur~s 
amongst the working claruH!.H3, and that the manufacturer's 
should be defended tram the complainte of thoSQ who 
groan and sma.:rt2"neath the ttmonstrous tyranny" of the 
F'aatol'y systeml ~ j 

The l'Gault, they sa,1d t wa.s that the Lftldl"IWi, from baing 

212J • F\. C. Harr1$On t ~Chart1sm in Leeds'f 1n A. 
ed., QbAt~&I~i§~~g~'~t P. 84. 
:?13Handb111 ent1 tled Ig,"~qfj .lfo,r~;J.ns )11~ of .Xgrj{,Si11!:i 
n.d.)~ 
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the supporter of the Short 'rime Comm1ttee, beoame 1ts oppo .... 

nent. Shrewdly, the Comm1ttee d$sor1bed 8m11es'8 personal 

history in order ta show that he could not have provided the 

mone, for the partnersh1p himself, ann, oecause of his asso

oiation w1th Marshall and Stansfeld, th$1:r thas!s W(>uld 

assume a eonv1nelng appearanC$. But the evldence of a bar.· 

galr-l of the type dG$c:r1bed by the Short Time Comm! ttal?J la 

not conv1nelng, if Marsh~ll and Stansfeld vere the faotory 

lords. They undoubtedly wera wholaheartedly in favour of 

the Corn La.w agitation. but 1t has b$en shQ'Wn that Sml1es 

condemned Marshall ta Ant1 ... rJfomol'Qly Assoc1ation 1n Ma.y 1841 J 

a s1gn of 1ndapendenne. 214 and pub11shed his clash w1th 

Hallier Stansfeld ovar Urlive!'sal Surfrag~t an even graater 

aign of 1ndependen(Jelt~1; Sml1es vas the a11y and even the 

admirer of thase men, but he was nat the3.r puppet. His da

fence of' lnduatrlalism and m1ddle el.ass 1nterests 1Nas lire ... 

long and need nat he regarded as the result of a :f1nanc1al 

transaotion. 

Thœre 1$ evidenoe ta support sorne 'of' the assertions 

of the Short Tlme Commi ttiUI. In 1839 and 1840 8m11:es had 

shown h1s compassion for the suff@rers of the preval11ng 

maas unemployment bl devis1ng his scherne of land oolonies 

and had conceded the need to proteet factory ch1ldren by 
-_· __ t~_'_U' ______________________________________________ U_I~ 

...... ~ 
~l7.Yl.W! §Y~Ei, p. 181. 



leg1s1at!on. In 1841 t after the alleged agreement w1th the 

1ndustr1al1sts, there was a harden1ng of his attitude, shown 

01 his denuneiatiotl of Ashley'! attempt to gain support for 

a Tan Hou1"s' B1ll. 216 Sm11as dJ.d not oppose 1t in principle, 

but he J?0gard$d the 13111 as m,tsgu1ded srt El time of' great un .. 

~mployment" In January 1842 he 8180 torthr1ghtly denounced 

the act1v1ti$$ in London of 3. deputatiol1 of the Wf;Ult l'lidlng 

Short T1m.e Comm1ttee,217 Md on$ week previouslY he had eon~ 
demned Feargus Q·Connor's ldeas of land r~.settlement, thus 

"18 strengthen1ng the ide a that he opposed l'$11Gf plans. '. It 

was aga1nst th!s backgrollnd that th. Short '.rime Comm1tt$e 

1asuad the!r acousations. 

Pushed on to the detefislvéJ Sm11e$ danl$d that he 

was 1n theptlY of tactory lords. e1t1n.g the pages of the 

LSUis&§ 1:&m-t! as avidenoe. ··W$ have always advocated the 

sOQrtening of the hours ot labour, as weIl as a rep$al of 

the obnoxiou$ enactment$ of the Foor Law and devoted many 

long articles ta the subject of Homa Colon1z~tion on sound 

principles. r,219 This 19 an unsatisfaotory stat$ment, as 1t 

1"ails to make elear the attitude of Smiles to legislattve 

216Lti14i111!JQfll (August 14. 181 .. 1). 

~17 Th~A6 (J ?? 18'-~) .".Iat. anuary ~_.,. "'t.~. 

218~. (January 1;, 1842). 

219!Q!à. C\Tanuary ?9, 184') .. 



control of lndustry. In 1839, wh$U he had Qonceded the need 

for leg1s1atlve proteotion of tactory ahildren.he had been 

un~asy at the prospect of extend1ng the powers Qf government. 

"Prov1ded labollr ha.s a rl~e. market. and frae and· equa.l ex .... 
, . 

ohangEul, the mèddllng of leg1alators ~an result only in in ... 

jury to the labouring population. tf~!?O By the end of 1841 

ath.v l'Gasons tOI' oppos1ng legis.latlon vePEI undoubtedly 

present 1n his mind, He vas wall aware of th@ oommercial 

?" bankrupte1ea oaused by the pl'olQngad depr&sslon, ~. and he 

ma, 81noe1'e11 ij.a.ve be11ev$d tbat h.1gher labour costs would 

only ext$nd the crieis, Hé WQS a1so well aware of a widG

spread opinion that th$ fUI)thsr development of machinery 

snould be prevented, and. havtng recovered trom his ow 

pessim.1sm in 1840, he was ut\wl111ng ta give a Tory gOV'Eirn ... 

ment tbe 1"1ght tQ .:t.ntervene in industrlal affaira. !t .., 

should be rern$mbered that in the!r deteatation of 1nduatr1,;.. 

a11sm tltany Ch9ir.tlats and Tori$s met on cOlfltnouground, ·where'l"> 

as Sm11es took his stand f1rmly in opposition ta thosa who 
~ 

'~1shèd to ttgo back to splnn1ng by distafr and plough1ng hl' 
. 2?; . 

horses' taila It , -,.~ It would he a. mlstake. however, ta exag-

gerate his opposition to faotory leg1s1atlon even when the 

ibries returned to power. He was still prepared to concede 
' _____ __.el i r ajZYk$"'" 

*...??O~dU!QI.t&mti.:(JUlY 6. 18J9>-

221.YJJ.i! Eil!IU!I,"' p, 16~" 
?2~Xigl IliIt1:Î, pp. 107 .... 108. 



the need tOI' the protection of ch11dren on humanltarlan 

grounds. as he showed by hie agreement with the legtalative 

provisions for women and ohl1dren ln the Mines Report of 

18420 Later he was prepared ta accept Ashley's Factory Act 

for the same reason, although remalnlng resolute in his op ... 

position te legislat10n tOI' men.~23 The correot conclu.sion 

Sgems ta he, not that Sml1$$ changed his attitude in 1840, 

but tha.t his basic lDlagull"!'tl.4ti Qonvictions coula be ove:r

come betore and artel" that da.te by eoncarn for womsn and 

chl1drGn •. 

\V'nythen dld the Short 'rime Commi ttee denounoe 

Smiles as a hlre11ng? Part of the anewer undoubtedly lies 

in his aondelllna.t1on ot the delegation sant ta London, but ta 

closer inspection ot the!r statement revealn another reason 

which should pl"event the unsupported evidenoe of the Commit

tee - no $ourees ara g1ven ~ from being accepted unovltlealQ 
~-

1y by the histor1an. They denounoed Smiles. baeause he had 

Hsystematloally :braduoed the charaete:r of J. B. OtBrien and 

of Hr.$ F. O'Connor u" He was a.lso condemned fol" helping ta 

set up thQ Leeds Parliamentary Reform Association, the **Fox 

and Goose Club !'$I in appas! tian ta the Chart1st movememt. ~,q. 
This vas the language of the IQt~b~tn§t.r, and the state

mente of the Leeds Short Timo Commlttee may be mare Chartist 

- . -~-~~-, -------
223~ ~!&llmt pp. 91-92. 
--, 
~:~tQ ;tb, Ylgtl$'&1i ,M!n,g!, Xs;rrlflQ1r.! .. 
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propagandao If the attaek on Smlles had w0akaned his stand

ing wtth the work1ng clas$t th~ ~Q;~bs~a.S~8t would have 

destroyed a rival volee in local work1ng clas$ po11tl0$. and 

therEi ~as good reaSQn for Auoh an attack at the bsg1nn1ng of 

184<>.. the Leeds Ul'leTnployed Operativ$s' Enumera.tion Conunlttee 

vas still in 0x1st~ence, and Sm11es had had a gr~at ,part te 

play in 1ts aet1vitias~ It was $1$0 in February 184~ that 

he was boasting of the $UqQ$SS of the L$sds Parllamentary 

R~rorm AS$oeiation's r$adlng l'oom. At no t1me was Sml1es a 

greater threat to the Leeds Cha.rtiste. and at no time was 

his ~:l,i as a propagand1st of industr1al1SID and m1ddle olase 

Ideals more evident 9 It 1$ a180 1ntsresting ta observe that 

he was undér rire tram sections of the Leeds mlddle cIsse at 

the marne tlme, beeausa his triondsbip wlth the Enumeration 

Comml ttee had lad him ta oondemn the P001~ l,aw authori tles of' 

Leeds and ta call tOI' the exartion of popular pressure on 
~';. them. -- ... A clearer indication that he nad a foot in both 

camps oould scarcely he deslred. !'Jeeking ta reeonol1e bath 

ola.sses a.t 9. tlme of Int~nse class hostl11ty, he was de

nounoed hy the Most extrema members of each. The form of 

Radiaalism whiah Bmlles was expound1ng no longer accorded 

with the claas consaiousnessof the age. 

Nonetheless, when aIl flaws in the Leeds Short Time 



Comm1ttae's ev1dence are reoalled. It must he admitted that 

one fasc1natlng qu.estion had been raisedo Sm11es 1 s father 

had diad leaving only debts t and Sroiles h1mself had nct been 

a.ble to set up a flouriahing med1cal praot1ee in Hadding .... 
"6 ton. .. . Artel' hi$ journey in Rolland he oame to Leeds " 

preaumably with I1ttle mon$y - ~ocepted a small salary as 

edi tor of the IiUJil t'Ult and vi thin two years became part"'! 

proprleto.r~ RoY! d1d he achieve th!s? Only the Short 'rima 

Comm!ttee has prov1dad an answer. 



VI 

At the end of 1842 Sml1ss rellnquished his part

proprletorsh:1p of the 14u!sli.Umftï and resumed practioe as a 

doctor, The d$mands on his tlma oonsequently beoame greateT 

and more diverse, Looking baak on the year 1843, he aaw lt 

as his ftheaviest year of work"t beeause in addition to his 

m(7}dlcal practlt1e he revived his aspirations as an author by 

w:riting guide books and a book on Irish h1stOI'y,1 In his 

au'tobiography, how$ver t Smile$ later exaggerated the extent 

or the change whlch took place in his lire at th1s t1me~ 
. . . . ? 

His retentlon of the 0d1torship of the .LI!Q.§ lirmIb" and his 

New Year l a message for 181.4, in whleh hereferred to the 

-bttrden of!ea:rr;yingoutthe \luties Ot'adttoruna:tded-t -3 snow 

that the ltimsIimt! remalned his responsib111ty if no l.ong .... 

er hie Pl'oparty. ./ 

Hetween 1842 and 1846 Srolles diversified his intar

$sts to suoh an extent that his lnvolvement in polltles 

, ••. ! 

1 Smiles, AlItgù.g~U:'J2bX, pp. 1 ?6-129. 

( 
.. _ 11 12~aHi,IllU!,~i ~i.:l!iSl~o:t;':l.gt ... ~! ,~or9Ui!l 52' L!}eÇ!! 
l,Gsas" .• 

3Ji'~QR,,1:,mel (Jannary 6, 1844). 

1"99 
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dlm1n1.shed, but 1t WQuld be ~ong to bel:leve that po11tlcs 
. ( 

suddenly oeaeed to interest ~1m~ Some parts of his creed he 

vas mod1fyln.{h 1. t la tl"ue .... 111s republioanlsm 1s perhaps tbe 

best Gxample4~ but to the end of his time as editor Sm11es 

remalnèd a Rad1(Ha,l in his sY'pathies. 

ThegrflUld problem ot civl11ltation la how ta aecure Its 
advantagea wlthout $ufferlng and m1sery ta th$ belplesa 
elass$s - how ta ext$ud the benet1ts or good government 
to all ... te the pt)(';rr man, who has nothing but h1s ~a.bour9 
as w$ll as ta the rion man, who has Elstates, mills. or 
r.ealiaed \11$6.1 th of various other lU.nds. " " 9 Wa look 
upon D$mooraoy as the grand leVél' by wo1an th!$. country 
is to oe ra1sed ... we l'ag_rd e. measure ot popular en ... 
t:ranchlsèment as the true hea11ng 1l'119aSUl"e for al1 .;., a 
m~a8Ur$ whlah would aweG.' ten the brc~u~th of soc1ety"t and 
give fair play to;the $nergies of ail the 1ndustrtous 
and hard"..work1ng. . 

In 1843 th1s zeal for thQ eaUS$ of Radicallsm was shawn. hy 

his support of two movements demanding extensive constltu

tional chanie ... th. Complet(\) Suffrage movetnent and the Irish 

Hepeal tnQvement. 

L.1ving in an industx-1al city, Sml1ss wa.s surround.ed

br many proOfs of the progress of the aie, and he eontlnued 

ta b$ appalled by the fal1ure of the constitution ta keep 

pace with the economic and social dav~lopments ot the nineo;o 

tfiutnth century. Unl1ke the phys10al saiencas t the science 

of government seemed to have stood still. "Vle are still 

us1ng the Qld lumbering t stick .... 1n"'the .... mud state ... waggon of 

4~ i~Qti, p. 80. 

5'llS.U!Ql, ... ;t,m~i! (January 4. 184;). 



parties and factions, and the great body or the, 1ndu~rt:r1Qu$ 

<tlJ~,'_~!JL!!t~.o.,,!,1i!nlln.~ .. .F:r$Y to the $$1:f1sh. the prejud1q~dt an.d 

the unp~~c~Pled' F$w.':~6""-~~1~forci~'~ ··~h1$ impatience o~ old .... 

f'ashioned modes of governmant vas an awareneS$ of' the revolu ... 
~"'L'~'''_'~_~_''~_'''''''''''''~ __ '''~_''_''''_'/J-''.,. ~. . 

tionary si t\.l:&.tlon oI'eated by tbe long-oont1nued Eiloonomie 

depress1onoo Sm11es only admltted the abatement of the dis

trillas in 3u11 1843,1 and dur1ng the previou$ months he de .. 

t$cted examplês of class hO$ti11 t,. whloh m1ght heral.d thtl 

outbreak of furth$l' d1sorder. 'l'hereforet'd$spite his public 

quarre), w1th the Ohawt1sts. on the eve ot the Complete Suff .. 

rage meeting in D$cernber 1842, 8miles oont1nued to 1>6 one of 

the lœadlng membel's of the Leeds Complete Suffrage Associa

tion, deli.varlng lectur.sand ~ven acting as ehalrman a.t one 

of the!r meetings. 8 IU.$ nopes or !mmed1a:te conat! tut10nal 

l'storm were not high. and his strongly 'UX'ged adv1ee was that 

the ljolley or noldlng large meetings should be abandonedin 

favour of a readlng l'oom programme s1ml1ar to that dev1aed 

by the Leeds Pe.:rliamentary Reform Association ln 1841. 9 He 

retalned hie oonnection with the Antl-Gorn Law League in 

18~J toc, on at lEH3.st one occasion appearing ou the same 

6L1IQU.ILmii (April 8, 1843), 
7 1.W. (.Tuly 1. 1843) li 

8~. (i'{areh ~;, 18ltJ). 

9~. (January 7, 1843). 



platform as Cobden and Bright,10 but he was consistent in 

his refusal te> al1gn h1mself wholeheartedly wlth the!r 

attl tude. 

'the Antl-Corn ... La\tl question 1$ a aèeondary matter, com ... 
pared with the Suffrage. Electoral Reform eomprehends 
aIl other Reforms ... Corn ... LQw repeal Incluied. But Corn ... 
Law rep@al inelud$s nothing but itself, though it were 
carried tomorrow, the gross evils of mlsgoverrunentwould 
still continuel the power of re ... .1nfl1cting the evl1s of 
the Corn Laws in sorne other forro would still ,remaln in 
the bands of the arlstocracy, and the agita.tion aga1nst 
the!r abuse1~f power Y/ouid fall to be re ... commenced 
anew [aic] li . 

Even on the local saale favoured by3milea the cause 

of Complettlf Suffrage made li t·tle progre$$ in 18t.·1. The 

L8eds committee; of which tue was a member, was l'lot inactive 

... lt took roollla, held li!ctures and promoted a ;!21tt!e at-
1? temded by ;3tUl'ge, Crawford, Vincent and Collins'· - but 1 ta 

efforts were in vain.. Smiles sought the reason, and, con

seious of the part played by the seventeanth century Dis ... 

s~nters in the st:r.uggle fot' liberty, he lamented the t'allure 

of the Dissenters of hi,$ own day to support Stllrge, who was 

thus deprived of essential mlddle cIass support in a. town 

such as Leeds. 13 This belle! in a political movement sup

ported by middle olass Noneonfol"mists 15 a greater trlbute 

.. j ~I t , 'A'. ROI"., 1 ., 

1~!tf'!ds.Ttjme§ (December 16, 1843). 

11rug._ (April ??. 1 843). 

1 'l.!ûSl.-
.~ 13,11214,_ (ûctober ?î, î 843L. 
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to Sml1es·s passion for the history of the seventeenth cent~ 

ury than ta his ~;1.ssessment of class consclousness in the 

nlneteenth. In I.;eeds that stalwart champion of the N'oncon ... 
1'. 

formlst conscience and scourge of the Owenltes, the Rev ll 

3. B. Giles, dld become a promlnent supporter of Complete 

sUfrrage. 14 but Srolles should have known that this was not 

llkely ta make the Leeds braneh acceptable te class~ 

consciousproletarianSh 1; ',rhe return te prosper! ty in 1843 

also d1d not a:ld the cause of po11tioal rei'orm, and at the 

end of that ye{U~ 'the Leeds Complete auffrag$ Association 

could report littlœ progress at the!r annual meeting. 16 

The!r numbers \\Tare fiot increasing rapidly- enough, and, their 

funds belng inadequata, they had beau unable to carry out 

the!l" intention of aI"ouslng pUblic lnterest" A small number 

of traots had been imsued, but the intention of open1ng a 

reading room had b6$11 abandoned tl By May 184l .. the Complete 

Suffrage movernent was mot'ibund. 17 \V'ithout k.nowlng ft. 

!3miles had st the end of 184-) wt'itten the obltuary of his 

politieal activitles 1n the town. 

Leeds la usual1y a duIl. splritless and 1nert tOWtlo It 
1s awanting in social as weIl as political activity and 

JI" .... 1 ~ _ 'iO ,- .. . ,1' 

14ke§g§ ,'!'!m!!S (March ?5, 1843). 

15~ §ij"!:!, ppe 9l~ ... 959 

16h~gdS I!m!lis (November 2" 1843). 

17tb~4~ (l.1ay 2'J 1844) '11 



energy. It 18 an 1nert maS$. always dlffiQult ta ba 
moved. It wants thé enthusiastn of ManchEilster, the 
enterpri:aa of Glasgow, the volatile ga1ety of Liverpool, 
the intense feeling of Blrminghamt and the power of lIon ... 
don. ~ è • Neither the mlddle, nor the work1ng elass 
ev~u' allow thetnsel V$S to be Itcarried off the!r t'eat tt by 
enthus1asm. Thus Anti ... Corn .. Lawism has navel' obtB.lned 
any strong hold on the minds of the m1ddl$ classes of 
l,sada, nor haB Chartism ever led to the $WlI$ vagar<1es 
among the workiflfaclassas of thls town that 1t has done 
in other l'laces. 

This was written at a time when Leeds st last showed sorne 

signa of SUPPol"t1ng the Ant1 .. Corn Law I,eague, but sueh a 

prospect soon vanished. leavlng 0011' the oriticism. Bence ... 

f'orward gmiles \!Tas seldom prominantlylnvolved in local 

poli 't.les. 

Although Leeds showed few signa of pol1tieal pro

gress whl1e he was assoolated wlth the Complete Suffrage 

movement, Smiles had derlved soma cQmfort frorn the aetlvi ... 

tles of' the powerful movamant lad by Daniel 0'Conne11, whom 

ha regard€ld as the matura1 ally of' the English Radieals .. 

Smilei t $ belle!' 11'1 the bonds unltlng the Irish and Ra.dical 

causes in 1843 was shawn aboya all by his H1~r~gr:x;. ot: ... lr,e,l,pr~ 

lOg .. t!Ua, ~r'ib .~!ftQ~!111là~~ ,,~l;1! G9v;er,nm!nt.sr, fm/(tand, which 

sheds as much 11ght on Rad1oa,11sm as on Irish history. The 

monarchs of the past, church establishments, the Glorlous 

Revolution, protsctlonism, State controlled education, a.nd 

standing armies Y/ere fl·tted into a predeterm1ned ideological 

pattern by Smiles, and a ris1ng tlde of liberalism was 

~-----._-_.--._.-----------------------------------------



, followed through the centuries. The oulmination of th!! was 

the cateer of Daniel O·Connel1. Not hesitating to draw les~ 

sons freely from his narrative, . Sm11.,s saw his Ji1s1i2rx as an 

essential 'tool for a reforming administrator. 

If History oe regardsd as 1t ought ta ba, a.s the grand 
'store~hou$$ of Experienoe of the human'race, • not as a 
mare record oftyranny and slaughtar, but a general s.a .... 
oumulat1on of experiments, successful and unsucoess!'ul. 
aIl tend1ng towards the solution of the grand problem -
hoy mankind can be govel'nfad $0 aS ta seGura for the mass 
the largeat possible amount of happ1nass and liberty, ~ 
thon a aaX'ef'u,l perusel of the history of Ireland eannof9 
fail ta teach a most impresslve and instruotive les$onll 

This lesson was that reform must oe aono$ded if oivil war 

lias ta he avo1ded. In the hands of Samuel Sm11es Irish nia ... 

tory thus became both mater1al for El text ... hook ot a.pp11$d 

Rad1.ca11sm and the rneans of g1v1ng the faltering Rad1cals an 

issue on whieh to gain powerful support ln ehallenging the 

governlng classes. 

In the course ot 1843 Sm11es expr~s$ed these opi

nions in the columns of the ,I,eJt}Î§ ~rlquU! to such an extant 

tha t the Ltuu!§." i':i1J;:snu:z accused i ts ri val of bain" ftalmos t 

the ohly Eng11sh journal II to advocate rapeal for Ireland. 20 

8m11,es reasoned that the Irish mov@ment provlded the bast 

nope of aChlev1ng Il Hadlcal breakthrough, as Q·Connell VIas 

the only reformer of the prevlous decade who had retalned 
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his power and prestlge. It wall thus aa a iladical that 

Smiles advooated Irish self-government; and in the Middle of 

1843 he wrote a series of artioles cal.11ng on his fellow 

Rad1oals·to support O'Conn$11. who had demanded an Irish 

Pall'11ament elected by an al)prox1mation to Unlversal Suffrage. 

ttWe bel1ev6 t ',t he cla1med, !lthat Ireland, 19 the groUXld on 

'vhloh the great stI·uggle betweel1 the Ar1stoeraoy and the 

People of Brltain 18 to be determ1ned. H'1 

rrhl'oughout the nlneteenth eentury the demarld for 

Irish self-government put British 11bera11sm tQ 1ts most 

severe test. and his editcr1al pol.iey serves to'111ustrata 

how advanoed Smiles was st thls t1me. No less than the 

I.lberals of the seoond hall' of the eentury, however. he 

round hlmself' in a dilemma on, th1s 186148. His x-espeot for 

pUblio opinion and his Itnowledge of Irish sUfferlng obligad 

hlm to sympathise with Iriah demanda for self~govern.ent; 

hi$ belle! ln the brotherhood of mM and bia respeot for 

supra-national (H' .... operation. pl'evented h1m from boing li 

whoJ.ehearted supporter of Irish nat1ona11sm. A study of 

Sml1es's attitude te the Irish problem thus sheds 11ght on 

an Interesting aspeot of British 11berallsm in 'the flrst 

ha,lf of' the nineteenth century and pl'ovides an example of 

en11ghtened British opinion on the eve of the great Irish 

famine. 

.... .. 

.-!"Lied,&à ... I~mü (August ;. 1', 19, ?6, 1843). 



In his Htaig1"z.Q;C Ir@lAWi Sm11ee clearly stated his 

reaSons for devoting oonsiderable attention to the affaira ,., 
of that natiQn.·'· The Irish were plunged in the deepeat de-

gra.dation. and they blameâ the polltical and soc1a1 ,~,gtm! 

oontrolling the destinlGs of the!r ialMd. Astate o:f't.'i!s

arder was thus endemlo t and he warned his readers tha.t co ... 

erolon nad never produced the solution for Ir$l~ld's prob

lems 1n the'past~ Unless new methods were devised in keep .. 

ing wi th the enlightened ideas of the age t the 1r18,h, a 

th1rd of the British popula.tion, w0111d lil<u'ely continue ta 

overflow into England herself. extendlng the!r wretohedness 

wherever they vent. A cl1mate of opinion eonduoive ta the 

redress of Irish grlevanc$s had to emerge if dlDaster was to 

be av~rted, out the neoessary information relating ta the 

hlstorical roots of Ireland' s proJ:)l~s e0111d not 990811y be 

obtalned, beeaus$ thare was no single book d$scriblng Irish 

historyQ A great national probl.em was shrouded ln ~gnora.nce, 

and Sm11est typical of the ara, took upon h1mself the task 

of d1ffuslng the requlred useful knowledge. 

The knowledge that Ireland WIlS part of the "Condi ... 

tion of England 't problem 'lilas not his only reason for demand ... 

lng the radres$ of Irish gr1evanees~ Smiles studled th~ 

Irish problem in the cont~xt of Buropean l1beral1smt becauas 
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he \Vas convlnoed the,t as long as Ireland 'VIas rulad by 00-

ercion a. chargE! of' hypoerisy would be levelled agalnst 

Brita1n whenever she sought ta conduct a l1beral. forelgn 

poliey in sympathy wlth sUbjeet natlonalities on thG Euro

psan tua1nland. t·Russla answers, t Before you vi tuperate the 

wrongs Of POland, redrsss the worS$ wrongs of Irelandl t ••• 

Everywhere 18 ft the same. When we denounoa forslgn wrong, 

and 1}rge 1ts redrElss, the anawar of the despot 1s elways 

ready, t Begin 8. t homeJ Look to Irelandl t ft:t3 Al though on1y 

the editer of a provincial newapaper. Smiles obv1ously re ... 

garded h1mself' as b4Jing in Othe ma1nstream of European 11ber ... 

a1ism. 

Dut 1t was in bis H.,,,g1"y,,,Qt:I,r81Wld. that he wrota 

h1snlftWl,1n honour of international union and cosmopo11tan

laro, declar1ng moX'eover that the Act of Union was not undes

irable .mu: a. 24 Thus, al though S~11es w~ pl"&pa:r.ed in 

August 1843 te ~ll for the complete separation of' Ireland 
_-----,---~-~------_.-~--- . ~~-~--=-.~_ ..... ~.,~,~ ...... ~> ••••• ' ~ ~ ," , ___ L. " ., ,_. "., • .,..~ .• "-'0 -0-" ..... ',. -.--' -.-'- ~ ~,,~ ..... """-... ___ ".,. _.'_"_" .,H" _"',, ,-.. =.'-'~- .. ,,, 

rather than accept the cont1nuance of m1sgoVarnment,~$ his 

post tion was less clearly deflned than the Jd,I!Q§· lü!I!9M~Z· SI 

editorlal would 1nd1cate. The opinion of a reviewer in 

Alt~ ',Il.f4\QWtib lliiizttlt vas not unjust. ttDr. Smiles 1$ 

not altogether a Repealer, ws imagine; yat he should be one, 



for he oel1ev$s tnat the Union has bean of litt1e or no ad-

vantage to the W8..I?)S Qi' the Irish people. • • • JUs hlstory 

'6 ought, $.t all events, to ple&s6 the Irisnry. ft'" 

Tbl$ reluctanoe of Srolles to support the rel'l49al$ra 

deapite his \l'tuh for an alliance w1th them nad been evldent 

even during his early days as an ~dltor. One of the para

doxes of nineteenth eentury I1bera11sm was 1ts demand tor 

bath national selt-determlnation and international un1ty. 

Aocord1i1g to one th$sis whioh 1nfluenced Sml1tts, lt would b~ 

a reactionary' step for Ireland to br$ak away' t'rom the l'est 

of Brltain when good liberal govarnment m1ght be obta1ned 

for the wnole oountry. Sent1m&ntal nationa11sm. of course, 

was alien to a way of think111g 111tluenc~d by Bentham1sm. 

There was, also a personal reason fo~ Smiles favouring the 

un1ty ot the British Isles. As a Scot he e~me trom a nation 

wh1eh had :t'reely aocepted the 1daa of ull10û wi th the English 

and subsequ~ntly se~med te have beell l'ewarded by an aceale

rated rate of economie growth.~7 The Irish, he bel1evad, 

vere capable of fol1ow1ng the same path as the Seots o Thus 

even in his tiret two years as ad! tOI' Smlles oall.ad on the 

Irish te unite with other reformera for a revislon of the 

constitution whlch would bring in good government for all 

26T113i '.lfiig.nS1U':iO JJi&ii'DS (.Tune, 1844) t p. 4o~. 
?7Lf!fUllliml! (September 10, 184~). 
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parts of Bri tain, '-8 In auah cond1 tiona lndust.1"Y would 1"1se 

in Ireland, and the great problem of unemployment would be 

diminishad.::?9 This expeetatlon that, in oond1tlons of .t'l'es 

trade, industry would rise in Ireland dux'1ng the steam ara 

18 a gl'aatel' tr1but$ ta his fa1th in 1ndustry than to hia 

earliest Qssessment cf Ir81and t a difflcultles. 

Be'twlaE'In 1839 and 1844 the prQblam that preaented 

i tself to 8miles WQtL how to reconoil~ the demanda of Irish 

public 01")1n10n wi th his be11af' in international unlty. As 

far back as 1839 he seemed te havfi1 f'ound the ideal poliey-. 

Eehoing Sharman Crawford, h~ ~nnounced a solution of the 

problem whlch might he acceptablE! to reformera on bath sidas 

of. the Irish Bea. Ifhis was the 'policy wh1eh \\'ould later be 

ealled "Home Rule All .Round If, and i t \'lBS an obvlous adapta ... 

tion of admlred Âme.rlean p:ri.l'lclpl.es ta British condit1on$9 

f,;xplainlng the theor.y to l'lis readerst Smiles ln'aisad Cra.\l/

tordIs statement that 

local legls1atlon May he so lncorporated w1th Imperial 
legls1atlon. as ta secu.ra the tl'ue !nterasts of Il"eland; 
while It would be equal1y applioable ta ether portions 
of the United Kingdorn. The lnerriaieney of the lmperla1 
parliament ta l.egislate for the mass of local bille 
whlch come bafora It~ has long been tao apparent9 3 

In 184 3, desplte h1s pra.lse of O'Connell and the 

'-811idl Tlmfli (Septembe l' 5', 184,0). 

'9~. (June 13, 1840). 

30~. (Oetober 76, î839). 
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indications wh1ch he gave of agreeing with the Liberatorts 

dennands t 8miles aga1n sflQwed an obvloua p:r'e:ference for Craw. 

ford'a Interpretation of self-government. and in the eourse 

of 1843 and 1844· h(lj wrote several artiol/Bs in favour of Il 

federal struetursof government for the British Isles. Fed ... 
~-~."--_._~-, .. ~'_ .. " .. ~._._-~ .. ~." .. ~ .. " ... " ... " ..... ,." ......... _ .. " ......... ", .•. ,.~., ....... '".-..... _." ... - ... , •... , ...... "' .. - .. ".-." ........ , ........... ,-.... . 

cra11sm vas praised as an excel1flmt antldote for the centra ... 
_ _ ..... _ • ..-. _ '-'"'" _~...:- ~ .~~ .... _.~"-'''-L,~.~~~_~.,. ........... ,~_ ... -' ,,~'- .' .... -v" •. ,"~-.~,~.,,. ..•• >0"'.' ,. 'J. "-.""~'. ' ••• ,-.~.-.~. __ •• ,,_.,_,,·'"f '··"·'<~# ... ,,, ........ w,-.~,..,.~.r·· "'-"~"'. "''".~' ,_ ... ,-, •• ~.~,., .""'" .'"n"."· ~ , •. " ._, " .... , .. _ •• ,~ .••. ~,_"" 

limed gov"x·nm.ent which Smiles had fre~l~!~~~;!.l..ç.Q~tl~mt1:~.d, 
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because liberty seemed more lik$ly to b$ prot$cted, if as 

mu.on power 8.S possible waa devolved to 81ected reg1onal. ad .. 

mln1stratlons~ IlThe favo1ll'Jte dogma of Whig and Tory poli ... 

ticlans of the present day, 18 Gentre.l1zation of Power ... the 

true democ:rn.tle idea 15 Distribution of Power» as the only 
" 

sure guarantee for the p:f."e3~rvat1Qn of the pUblie liber ... 

tles& tt31 

PfH~l t $ firmness late in 18lt3 and' the growing dls ... 

uni ty of the Irish l'l!ilfOl"mê1'5 de~~troyed Smiles' s hopes that 

the Irish mov~m$nt might achlav& 9. br~&kthrough whloh could 

be exploited by the Hadicals, and in 1844 Smlles gradually 

d~voted 1ess attention ta the issue of Irish sel:r .... governm&nt, 

shlfting his emphasis te the land probl.em which he cla1med 

was more important than parJiamentary institutions. What 

vas r(l)(luired, he affirrned, WflS an agrarian pol1oy des1gned 
3? te establish the Irish as free ... holders. .. This was a sign 

31,L§fjQI 'tiJ1J!!i (December ~. 1843) • 

.3~IQlg. (February :?4, 1844). 



that his a.ttitude to the Irish problem was more ree,11stic 

than lt had been earl1er, when he had thought that Industri

al1sm \las the best anSW$r. Durlng the evolution of hie 

Irish pollcy-making Sml1es had succeeded on1y in lllustrat ... 

lng the extreme complex!i ty of the Irish problem even for ad

vanced British liberals, and he had raised many of the 

issues whlch would agaln return 'CO conrront libersl con

sciences durlng Gladstonets administrations. 

The d!sil1usionment with politienl aùtlvltles which 

ean be detected ln Smiles' s wi'l tings a.rtel' the failure of 

the Complete Suffrage and Irish movements was no sudden dev .... 

elopment. It had been grow1ng sinee 184~ when all the evi

dence showed that the Had1cal movement which had developed 

dur1ng his youth was a deelin1ng force in national politios. 

!'13ealdes, \le confess 1 t wl th shame, th~re la at present no 

Radical party in Rngland worthy of being united wlth. The 

'Imperial Chartista't halloed on by their savage organ, the 

NCH:tb~,;rn .S'~I~, have effectual1y damaged Had1caliaID for a. 

long time ta come~ ,.33 Place had been ignored when hflt sald 
34 the sarne in 18),.0,' but sinee then the lack of success 

attending the activltles of Sml1es and other Hadicals had 

proved the va11dlty of this assessment. At the end of 18l.J·4 

Sroiles conceded the defeat of the movement. 'tHadica11sm, as 

33LftElQS Ii!Ila!} (July 29, 1843). 
'J), 
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once understood, has a190 dled out. " 41 " The Economie par't; 

of the old Radical creed has been absorbed by the League, 

the demooratie part by the Charter. n3 ' The work of reunion 

to whioh he had dedloatad himself in 1839 had failed, and 

the ·tTwo Nations" !,$Dlalned dividad in the!r pol! tlcaJ. aspira ... 

tians. 

In the second halt of 1843 when Sml1es·s involvement 

in 1'011 tics seemed increas1ngly fl'Ul tless, the depression at 

la.st l:trted. F'or the remaining two yaars of his editorship 

he was presented with a tQtally dii'tarent situaticm te that 

wh1ch he had anal.ysed in 1839. The Ant1 ... Corn Law League and 

the Chartist movament d1d not vanish, but thelr agitation 

assumed dlff0rent (ot'me and commanded less ~:tttention~ Po pu

laI' politios became less prominant than at any timè sinee 

1837" In this situation the tf!~sl.i!l:im!! did not caasa to 

support astablished Hadj,oal thQor1E1s. but "Jml1es recogn1ssd 

that the :r.eturn to full employrnsl'lthad ld.l1edpoli tien! 
..-----~----~.,~~~-.~~-~.--. ~----. ~ ___ ~_ .... ~ ~ ___ .~ ~_ ___ __ _ . _.,~~ •. ,~"._.~_".> ..... _~,~> .......... ~ .. >~.~ ,,,,.~. __ ••• ~ __ _ ._ .. _.=._ .. _~.~., ...... '-'~"~_ .. L~""~', __ ",, __ ,,,.,._._~ 

8.Z tAyt~l._~J!1._i~~~,.~!~~.t'l .. J)_~P-~~~~.~~?n. 12,u si. Cf bO~j l},\;t'ï{V! 1 
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(" While their mouths are stuff'ed \lil th 15uddlng, as at pre ... 
sent, ,and their hands are emploYéd early and late, Opi
nion remains at a dead stand still; and in aIl probabil
ity, it will only be set a~golng sgain, by the recur
rance of another of those periods of national oilamlty 
and distress, vith whieh unrortunate11~ we have been but 
too familiar during these last th1rty yearS436That they' 

-~11 recur agaln, there ean be 11tt10 doubt. 

36'~14. (Oatober 5. 10),'-' 
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Ta accord wlth the new situation Smlies embarked on 

courses of acticn betw~6n 184~ and 184; whloh dlffered in 

certain respecta froID those of his earl1er years as an ed1t~ 

cr and public figure in L$ed$~ 'l'he cha.nge, how'.llver, was ona 

of emphasis and method rather then a basic change of asplraç 

tien.. Hé remalned. a Had1cal who round much ta cond.mn tl 

the society of the day, desplte the Improvement of the con

ditions lnvestlgated by the Operatlv0S t Enumeration Commit ... 

tee 1n 1841, but he reeognised that ft was the dut Y of the 

reformar to keep pace \111 th Chatlging cond:l. tians and to take 

heed of movements of public opinion. Thus in 11ay 1844 

Smiles cOllCleded that free trade and Complete Suffrage vere 

not oauses likely to ach1eve success, and he turned te an 

issue which vas excitlng more attention. He cal1ed toril 

shortenlng of the hours of labouro 31 

WeIl awara of the wo:rklng of. the trade cycle, Srolles 

knew that the years of Maas unemployment were being suc

caeded only by a. t1me of excessive labour.. Although he had 

clashed with the Leeds Short Tlm.e Comm1ttee in 18t""71 he had 

nevel' bean ln favour of seelng tl1e worklng class abandoned 

te the extremes of the trade cycle, and Elven in his flrst 

book he had deplored the "mere g1nhorse round of labour and 

fatigue tt which constituted so large a part of the existence 

----------_.----------------------------------------.----



of parents and ch11dren in industrial areas .. 38 SmilfJ8 d1d 

not discuss the political remedy for thls in his book, but 

his ear1y editor19,ls upheld the r,lghtof' the State ta inter ... 

venè on behalf of' faetory ahl1dren. 39 The l"avivaI of cam ... 

lnercdal and industrlaJ. prosper! tr meant that Sml1es oould 

not repeat his rears of 1841 and 181~2 that short€jl'* hou.rs 

would entail m8,fUJ banktuptcYJ and in 1844· he gave his sup ... 

port to the r'aotory Bil.l \llh1ch was introduced by AShley. In 

1:b! qgr~~t~1aù!.sm tU: ,.l!t!U, whleh had lnfluenced Smiles in 
/ 

Scotland, GeôrgiJ Comb~ had point1ZKl ta the pl'\!.slc~~.!ld :lllO:r~ 

degradat~ion lnhel"ent in a life of eXtHUH3ive labour und nad 

stated his belief that the proper use of machinerl' would set 
• - .. _-•• - ••• ---.-~ ........ ~ •..•.. ~ •• '0 •. 0. • ••••..•••.• , •• , .••• ·c· .... •• "" ••• ' ... <'> ........... , " .•• , ......... - ....... , .• -~-~ .. '~",.. •• _--.. ,,_ ....... _-"'~i+-... ,. ... ~~.'"'=. __ ~.R~._ .. 

the work1ng oll!îss f'ree to 1mprov~ the!r conditions. 0 In 
- .. --~--'-_~ __ ~""'-"~--"""""~~'-~""'_:_'_-~_""-~_' • __ .-'~.' """<-.,. '~'''. __ ""-_';.,"h'-~. ". ~ __ ~"_~,,,..- ~r~ ~_ ~ ... ,~~,~_,~~ .... ~_ -' ~ __ ~ ,~~_<.,. -< • ,,4~ "''-~11 ."._T "" 

1844 Srolles advanced sim11nr reasons for oppoaing long houl'S 

and ended bl' denounelng the 1m.p~rsonal a.rguments derived 

:::. PO~::O~i;:~ ;::i:;p:::n:d 0: t:h:l.::~4 :::::::g 
svils demand prompt remed1es. ft41 The p:r'inc!ple had been 
~ . 

-----. 
establ1shed, he bellev~d, that the iltate should protect 

182fn, 



women and cn:l.ldren engaged in industry, although m'en aould 

be left free to negotiate their oVIn ter'rusot' serv:tce. 4~ He 
, . 

still expressed misglv1ngs lest Btate regulation mi:ght harm 

certain industries, and he oontlnuad to emphasi.se the need 

for frs0 trad0 te pre~ent this trom happening.43 

Al though I3m11.l!ts still betr&yed sorne uneas1ness at 

th. prospect of State regulat1Qn of labour, he nad no ht&s1 ... 

tation in \t/elcoming and fost@rlng the tx"end towards the vol~ 

untary restriction of hourse In 1844 I!!Jxamples oecuI)red of 

$mplQy~ra granting a weeklyhalf ... holiday to 'che11' employees, 
., 

and Sntlles f:requ.&ntly eommend$(l the!r aotiQn as worthy of 

emulatlou" A cornmi'ttee would seem ta have be$n di.r~ot1ng 

the half ... hoJ.1.ùay campalgn in. Leeds, and the:J.r Qotivit1es t'Et ... 

oeiv$d the encQurQgement and ald of the L'td§ .. T~mu a8 th~y 

aoknowledged in a letter expressing their gratitude.44 

Th@ end of the d.ep.ression and the posslb!li ty of ex ... 

tending the leisure..,.tlme cl'" the ,",ol'king cla.sses encouraged 

Sm.lIes to procl.alm his h811ef that they should str1ve for 

the!r own improvement. Now thllt an income Wf;l$ assuX'ed ta 

tuost of the population, Smiles, for the first tlme ainee hls 

arrivaI in L8Cds, eould envisage an immedlately suecessful 

attempt to improve the qWil.li ty of wor1dng class life by 

.. _----_.~---.. .-. -------------------------
lt~!~s!!lfmas. (April ~O. 181.4) * 

4 3,Ib!si. (April 6 t 1 844) • 

44lbtQ• (June 1" 1844). 
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rouans of wel1~d1reeted lelsure act1v1t1es~ The situation, 

in faet, must have borne some resemblance ta that 'whieh he 

had known in SeQtland when hé was assoc1ated wlth Brown. 

Murray and Combe.4; Sm11e$ had 'not forgotten his Scottish 

exper-lenoe, and many of his aot1vitles artel' 181~2 fit into a 

s1m:f.la1? pattern oulminating ln his exposition of the selt. 

help messa.ge, 

Although h1$ famoue lecture te the Leeds Mutual lm

p:rov~m~nt,,,,,sa ty in 184, 1$ nomally ragarded as the gene>\OO 

sis oi-Self-fIel ,46 Smiles showed an awaren,,$S9fthe~~~!f1e 
~"-~~.~'"--.._~-_ ... ~., ...... _-. , .... ,.-...... - ...... ..,,,.-

---in some.or-:1iis ea~+1'L!~r~Lwr1t;tJl,g$,ln ~~~~,~!, As a Y'outh he 

had been daeply interestEH1 ln Ora1k' a aU:!ll~:t g(,lp.gV[;L!QS! 

:QQd,er; JliU&.SU&J.141iit 47 and dur1ng bis dàYS ln Scotland he had 

w1tnessed the atte~pt te atimulate the popular quest for 

education. lis l"ama,1ned loyal to th1$ mission when he began 

\ 'rhe deslre of better:tng one 1 s candi.. tion ... of rising in. 
\ the scale of society, ta onti: of the,nobl$st springs of 

) 
lmprovement. This deslre 13 founded on intelligence, 
and 1t 19 invarlably round that the working man who 
really dO$s elevato hirnself aboya his prlmary condition., 
has owed 1 t,t besides 1ndustry and hones'ty, tQ knowledge 
and informa:tion. Now wha,t indi viduals have dona Singly 
we concelve they mayas easl1y do eollectlvely •••• !t 
yet remaina t'or the work1ng classes to take thé matter 

____ v_, ______________________________________________ ___ 

4; l!ga i~tI, pp. 19-470 

p. 1~9. ~6A. Briggs. 1U.c ljQ;C1W1·P,!21ll11 (l!armondsworth, 1965l. 

47sm11es, AU~Qù1ogtlnh~, p. 2?~. 



into the!r own hands, and d1d they but set about lt w1th 
good spirit and w1th eruu'gy. lie doubt not of the most 
happy and benef'1e1al results. They must b1'1M

B
thelr 

power of oombinatlon te bear upon the matter.~ 

Thus st a tlme when Feargus O'Connor vas leading the working 

olass in a pl'otest aga1nst 1ndu$t~riQl. society Sml1ea startad 

to expl$1n how to adjust to that sooiety and secure the 

means of' lmprovemsnt. 

It has bean clalmed that the Great Exhibition sat 

thé ton.El of the age in Wh10h Samuel am11~s saw his Bilf"'!.U!lu 
and other major works beQQtne be$t .... sellO~st49 but 1t should 

be reOO$mb0red that the Great Exhibition \IIa$ pr6cooed hy 

emaIlel'exhibitions wllich at1mulatad oonsiderable 1nterest 

and comment. One of thèse exhibitions was organised oy the 

Leeds Meohan1cs t Inst1tute soon after Sm11es becam$ adltor t 

and it represants Il m11estone on his road ta fame as the in ... 

dustr1al biographer and authorof .§i~t"',lit,l12. In a $Pfil8Ch 

whlch Sm11es del1vered during the exhibition he publ.lcly 

ha11$d1;bQ~ .. grEt~.:t_in1f~n.tQ.r~t as work'-ngJl1en WllQ had t:rlwnphed 

1 l 
./ <.' ,. . , 

:~;;;~~~~~ w:G~:;~'(~18~~:;~~::;;;;~~~f~f~~~;~J:t~) 
) 

and ms Clh3. nies .... from J'ames Wa.tt, who first S.Gt the steam ... 
power in operation, ta the commonest artifloer, who rab .... 
rlaates a valve or moulds a piston. Sueh men as Watt, 

'. Compton, Smeaton, a.nd Arkwr·ight. and all our mechanies 
) vere the true pionee.rs of national civilisation and In-
! tel11gence .... Ii! \~as 1t not a fact that 1t was trom the 

11 ( "' 

l~8lc'Is1li! T;J.mu. O<'ebruary 2, 1839). 
L.ô 
r"BI'lggs, .~!g,i5u::J..aD ,i;'igQl~h p. 2:>. 
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ranks of mschan1es and labou:rlng men that art and gen1u$ 
often rGoruited itsolf?50 

Exhi.blt1ons 11ke the one held fat Leeds, he believed, could 

enabl$ fflany more Gr the wOl'k1ng elssa ta follow the exampla 

of such men. 

Why, then, did Smiles not develop the self-help 

theme immediately? The aoonom1c depression prov1des the 

answer. Social distress ·beoame so acutta tha't'i he oeased to 

propagata the ideas of his 1839 speeoh during the two years 

which followeû, and he recognised that te cal1 on the work~ 

log class to improve themselvos would be a mockery during a 

time of l1l8SS unemployment. By the end of 1839 ha wss even 

denouncing the type of educatiQn whlch Thomas Murray, for 

$xample, had been prOVid!ng~;1 
'rhere :ls at prrasent 1n èxistence a. nUfflérous sohool of 
educatorsl .WhO conce1ve that all the sufferinga of the 
Vlorking alasstSls are to be raferred ta their ignorance of 
certain p:r1nelplea in po11t1eal economy; an\! w1th the 
V10W of dlspell1ng $Juah an 19norance, thay have set 
acou'!; publishlng e. ser1e$ of Qheap warka on the sUbject, 
whlch the y hava named 9fUseful Knowledge H. They taaoh 
meohanics how tQ save Monay ... how to husband and ln .... 
Qrease their resOUrtH:1S ... how to live comfoI)tably and 
frugally upon the!r earnings. All this was r1ght and 
proper in 1ts ways and h1ghly benevolent on the part of 
those who undal'took the task of Instruct1ng the lndust ... 
l'lous classes. 8ut they proeeeded on a most erroneous 
supposition; fam.111arly speaklng they put the ca.rt he .... 
rore the horse. 'l'hase teaehers of useful knowledge pro ... 
eeeded upon the supposition thattho classas to wh.1oh 
they addressed themselves had anyth1ng to save aval' and 

1:42 J 4$0.-, ifU' _ .• 

~OLli9§ ,Tilll (August 3, 1839), 
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above their animal neoesslties.'~ 
ThUSt althougb fAt th$ and of 1839 he did calI on his youth ... 

ful 1'9aders to make a study of gréat modela and ta oarry out 

Il mission in'lite guided b1 "s$lf ... powe-r and :3ELF'iI>DEpù~ND .. 

ii!NCEtt,.'3 the reforme hé campa1gned forwere the extension of 

the suffrage and the rep.sa). of the Corn Laws - the means of 

Qbtn1ning neaes$ary reforma l1k$ly to !mprove the material 

oonditions of the peoploQ 

Surp:r1s1nglYt hOW6Vel? he reviv$d the thér1l$ of self".. 

lmprovement in 1842 whl1e extansiv~ 9uftering still pre

vla11ed.Trana ... Atlnntle literaI'Y inf.luenoes would seem ta 

have cQused his change of attitude. In the more f'avourable 

oonditions of Amerioa the mes$ag~ of self~h01p was belng 

prea,ah$d Dy &. g.roup of reformera inspired by Uni ta:rlan and 

transcendental influancH.rHl~. Sm110s soon beeoone aware of this, 

because shortly aft~r h$ became edltQ1" of the lt!!id§[l:;J.~ he 

revlawsd 8. book by W. Ell Channing ent:1tled .~I1,,:~J.,;t9r,g. 

Sml1es praised Chann1ng*s sentiments aa the worthy aspira ... 

tions of a rap1dly progressing society in America, but he 

would not at f1rst agrea that, they oauld succeed in Bri tain 

whl1e social distr$ss prevailed. 

The mental part ot $ur nature 1s bu11t up on the phys1~ 
cal; and te secure that attention to self-culture wh1ch 

~~.--------._~.--.--,-----------------------------------



alone can lead ta th~ full davelopment of the rational 
be1ns} the body must be- f.Gd, 1 t must have eomfort, and 
be . al.lowed suff1aient r'~st and relaxation f~m the OUCU .... 
pations of mare bodl1y labour and exert1ono'~ 

Although he at tiret concsded the foroe of the ob~ 

jactions ta Chann1ng's theoriest subsequent expsr1snce and 

thought brought Smiles 1nor6asingly under Chann1ng's inf'lu .... 

ence. Desplte the socIal ravagos of thE! economlc depression, 

the read.ing room programme of the Leeds Par11amentary Ref'orm 

Association involved 8m11es Qctively in the work of adult 

education during 1841 and 184~. and 1t would seem that Ramer 

Stansfald oorresponded w1th Channing about thalr plans. 

S1gnificantly Sm11$s added a letter from Channing to the r$~' 

port wh:1eh he dellvered before the Bradford United Retorm 

Club in 1842.;; In th1s letter Channing px'aised Lovett a.nd 

Collins for real1a1ng that t1the laborlous classes must rlse 

from brutal intemperanc6 and ignorance if they would 0$89$ 

to be tr6ated as brutes fl • Indicative of his agreement. 

Brolles, in addition to hie eduoational activit1es t was saon 

te be round pralsing the work Q,f the tmnperanca movement QS 

là sign of "the progress ot~ man towards sObr1etYt temperance; 

aelf ... control, and self ... amanelpation,t.56 This 'Aas nct a 
"'~ __ ~ __ .. _ .• _. __ I1 .... · .. _~ _-"'.'_"iI __ .. ___________ ._" _~,. ..... _. ____ ~ 

54L!~~S Ailil (March ~3, 1839). 
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demQnstration of pur:l.tanism on the part of Srolles ... he had 

too of'ten condemned th€; re11gious cant of the age - 1t was 

an undE:rstandable preliminary te soc1al l'sform lX1 a town 

whers it ha.d been calculateti that there wa.s one lnn or baor 

house for every 180 of the populati01h 5'7 

8y th0 end of 184, Smiles had obv1ously devotœd con

td.d4\tl'abla attention to thf.l wri tings of Channing and bis dis ... 

clplés. becallse in a longa.rtiele he -declarad tha.t the1r 

taaoh1ngs ware of. fundamental importance to those who were 

saeking to find a remedy for the soola1 m!àlAti~ of the $ra. 

Society, it seetned to Grolles, was be1ng torn apart br a $$1-

f1sh spirit of competition in whioh. the poor-were lett te 

their own devices, but he deteoted a r,ason for hope in the 

emergence of a philo30phy capable of combatting the prevail~ 

ing worship of UPelf,t. tfThl.ls we have Carlyle and hi.s ao ... 

labourera in 'this country, and Channing, Orville Dewey, and 

Emerson in America. tS8 In partieular, Srolles pra1sed &nel"

son' SI essay on ItMan the Reformer If as i t s6emed to conta.in 

the kernel of trtlth wh1ch ahould inspire a truly reformed 

society. r5m!~~<:~~~~_~ __ sh~_~_fjd t~e s~~ ~~_?~!~l:_ ~e~_~~~~ and 

;7 R. Baker, !'Report upon the Condition of the rown 
of L66('18 and of l'ts Inhabitants. by li Statlstiea.l Committee 
of th$ Leeds Town Cauna!1, Octobér 1839" t l~feêl 2( "tOi 
StTitLit1gQl "i}9S!fitZsat:,k,QlJdgn, II (1839), p. 1" • 

;8rilil~t'ht Timon (O",+- .... h""",. 1r:t 1r.n.I"J' 
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a cleal"lY'd$f1ned attitude to reforme Iflio perfectionuof 
--=<"'----~.".-~.~ ... ~.~_. ,. 

organ1zed author1tYt 1t waa QI.art but the perfection of 
l_'~' ~ ..... _-~~"'-~>., .. 

1~~~Y~~\lal~ ...• ~~.!>,~~~~~~~~~i~!!.,~:~~~~?_,_~.~, ... Y~,~~~~:')··N·O~~!~~~!~~~,.! ... o,P~~~~ ~~ ... 
tios cotlld st best be ooly incidental aida •.• 59 ttCm W~ not 

~,,_ .. -'" , ,. . , ,,_.-. '". J'''' ,-

learn the les$on of self ... hel.p?'t, Emerson Qsked in his es ... 

aays,60 and quot1ng these words Sm11ea d$f1ned the ldeas 

wh10h ha would a.rte day transtorm in ta a. uGospel of ttJork" 

inseparably assoolatad w1th hia ow name .. 61 

. \~ He teaohes the nob11i ty of manhood, the digni ty of 
{)/\,.l/ labourl the hQnourableness of 1ndustry, f:'teonomy, and the 

'Y domest c virtu$s. .. • • El.n0l'SOn contends that al1 men 
(f;~ , owe a dut Y to soeiâty .. that al1 men should work as well 

ct\. ~~) as eat .... that i t 1$ lmpe:ttatlvEJ on al1 men to labour in 
""' JJ! arder to Emjoy in peaoe and liJatisfactlon. , • • 6;$ urges 
t--t) [the dut Y of eeQflomy, of oarefuln$ss, of thr1f·t. . 

~ The l'l'aise whlch Sroiles béstowed on Emerson and . l, 

Channing showed more than his respeot for thfIJ ideal1sm ex ... 

prs$sed in the!r writingsJ ft WQS a token of hie very dêep 

admiration of' the United States. 'l'his adrrdtat10n was îlot 

unoommon. but it was contrnversia.l4" 

The issue was demooracy. To the radioale Amerioa was 
e! ther the land of' prom1S16 or. more ;1Ud1C!OUS1Y.l:. the 
test of their ldeals. Many mlddl$-class radicale par
tioularly had fault to flnd, wtth sle.very, the tariff, 

_, _ ?iII t .- t' _. - " 

59R• t. Ruskt .'1llLLi'i .. 91: .... :ri~Wl.Wi14Qf$tlti.2n (New 
York. 1949). p. 304. 

60a •. vI. imlerson, ttMan the Reformer'·, îhe,.V/gIl\s. st 
BAtaQ .\j,J,!l2,,,fllllJ,;ftQ!l (l.ondon. 1913), III, 460. 

61 Briggs, Y.jslisztan feg1l1!h p. 1~. 
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or Amer1Gan marmers. yet they kept h1gh hopes, admired 
American institutions (or lack of6them)~ and hoped to 
copy tuos. they 11kad in Br! tain •.. 3 

Pralse of the United states \lias a :Zl€H:urrent theme ln the 

columns of the .1r!ldl ll,;UJI wh11é Sml1fîls was ad! tort &'ld two 

Weeks artel' bis disoussion or Emerson's ideas hè wrote a 

long a:rt101e in dsf'enoe of ~lAmerica and i ta Democratie In ... 

stitutions't. ln this article he hal1$d t'the forœmost 

country on the earth~t as an Eifxample of aelf .. help at work. 

Se0 how, in less tban a centurYt they have out an empire 
out of the old prlmeval forests. 0 Q and bu11t up a 
nation, ranldng wl th the might1est in the world, .... whose 
flag 19 in every water, rldlng in the fearlessnsss of 
lts own self .. achlfJved gren.tness~ and whose intelligent 
and enterpris1ng sons ara on every 9011, gathering in 
its fruits g~ the power or their own 1ntel.lect and 
anterpriZEh . 

tUne months later the tirst drart of his ~!J.t~Ulla 

appeared. encouraged by indioations that daspite the long 

years of sufferlng th@T@ were st!ll some members of the Bri

tish work1ng class who vere aepiring to ba eduoat$d. In 

J'uly 1843 Sml1es was reported as addressing the Holbeok and 

New Wortley Youths' Ouardlan Society on !*the dut Y of 8$11' ... 

rellanee, self .... respect. and persevera.nce in the attainment 

of knowledge, on the part of the young, illustrating his 

subject with numGrous anecdotes from the biographies of 
.... '-~---_ ....... _-_. __________ ._._. _______ ._. ____ ~ '''' ~","J"T~ 

(L d 
6319R6& ft),. webb

1
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dlstlngu1shed men. I,65' HIS had thua produced a synthesls of 

his 1839 Leeds Exhibition sp~eeh and the teach1ngs of Finer ... 

son. . Thereaf ter j,.n con.ditions of improvlng prosper1ty sc .... 

compan!ed by pressure for shortsr hours the thame vas not 

allowed to lapse. andin November 1843 under the head1ng of 

SRLF-MADE MEN appeared a 11st of important people in hlstory 

and the!r original condition in life. 66 In 1844 and 184, 

the theory was elaborated further in a number of articles 

and in his address to the Leeds Mut~al Improvement SocietYe67 

Samuel Smiles n0ver regardAd the theory of self~help 

merely as a. series of pioua injunct1ons; it alwaya had prac

tical appl1catlon$5 As one who had been Influenced ln youth 
'---~"-~--'-'---~'-~"'.-'# ."'--~~-<-'-~-"'-~--- .. _--~,.,._--.- -'.~.,. --

by Cra1k t s .eut@\1~t ,.slt .&lo..lt1§àSU ,1411àS;1! .. R~'UsuaJ.~1I.§, and in 
, . --.. -.. 

adul't lire hy Channlng t a ,S~J.:t: ... Q1~ltY1;i he in~vitably r$garded 
.~~.,.-... ~'-_""_ _. ",-,,_~_~'r_ ..... _ .. '_".' __ ~''''' __ '._ ,"' ~ ." '" "'-<C

0 ,,, .. ",'.'#~",- '-'-.~"" ",' ,', ....... ~,,~ _._" ••• ~_,_, ..... ~._._-=....,.,...-. ..-:,A .. - .... -~, ••• - " •••• , ..... ". " •• - "r.>- •• _, ..... ,v.~_~, ."-",_ .......... ><,_~. 

Ellducation a~_!.mp.2!~a.nt,n1~.~q~~,çf .~,e.+f<~!l~lp. \ lt 11 neces .. 
.... _____ ------ •• - _ __ _.c .• -~. __ '- •• "w~.,,'~. 

sary ~ howevar, to def'lne what he meant by educa.tion, beoause 

Srolles, l1ke many of his contempor~ll"iesJ reacted_ strongly 

agalnst the f'orms of eduoation whiah prevailed in nineteenth 

century schools. His first defin!tion was given in fhXI1Q@~ 

ltill2.itiml. 68 where he deplored what seemed to be an exees ... 
'1 ._ 

6;LsUU11 'r&mea (July 15, 1843). 

66.!We (rlovember 11, 1843). 

67X1d! tnt[it pp. 236-238. 

68sm11es, ~al __ Educatlop, pp" 166 ... 170. 



slve concentra.tion on })Qok-lea.:.rn1ng. He wanted tG see 

education :regtlrded. as a means of stltflulatlng the 1nterest of 

th$ studGnt in preparation for an active lire. Chl1dren. he 

~11$VQd, shQuld roce1ve as mueh out .... of'~door teach1ng as 

PQssibl~. supplemented oy dra:witlg and journal writing. His 

attitude dtd not change 8ubs19quentlYl an eduoation devo1d of 

stu.dent lnterest and participation W'as alway$ uns.cceptable 

ta Samuel Sml1éth 

This oPPQsition on the part of Srolles to the incul

cation of inert 1deas oontr1butEul to his suspicion of an)' 

.duoa.t1on system eontl'olled by the State. He was not op .... 

posed to~_~~s.to~mof public $dUQi\\_~~~~lllt\t"lle, was_1:_~~olute 

~~ __ .~iS_?Pl'.~S1:~_~,?.!l_ t.~ anY,!"'0rtn_ of.~duoa.t+çmwhlgll.J,~Q~J,g_, Q~~, 

come, a mean~ of 111doe~l"~~~tlon ao~~!"~~,l:~~,,"91',~, ~~_~P2.~~c 

i~~~;~tlie~tt~9 Few therues w.r~ V01~$d more oonS1$terlt~Y i~" 
the <:lolumns of the Lllgg %imSJi wh11$ he was editer, and 1t 

was the x'ealisatlon that a system of education 1'ree from 
___ ~"'<_A_~~_"""""_i"'_~~ 

!OV$rnme~_~~~_~:::._.~~.~1.~.~1aati~~~ ].Vas un11k.ly te be 

Gstab11shed for a cons1d$1~able time that eneouraged hlm in 

hia insistance on selr~cultur.. In the months b0fore the 

self-help lectur$ wh1ch he gave to the Holbeck and New Wort

ley Youths t Guardian Sooiety Sm11es had bean mounting a 

fierae editorial attack agalnst Graham's Education B111. 

wh10h prom1sed the Churoh of l1:ngland a. priv11eg$d position 

n \ , ilU*.'W.'JiII-. F !li li 



in a proposed national system of education, 

Let lt not be supposed tOI' a moment that we are opposad 
ta BecularEduoatlon, to Religious Fducation. or ta a 
National. Eduoation, bêcause W$ resist thls bill of the 
Tory government. We would have an eduoation for all; 
but not such an educat1on

7
3S a Tory government basad on 

oorruption would give us. 0 

This politioal oonsideration made Srolles an adV'ocate 

of the voluntary provision of' education, and thU5 0ven 

duringthe years of distress he sought ·to stimulate the 

worklng class to a zeal for the!r own education. But, be

fore he could extol work1ng class selr~h$lp as an educatlon~ 

al technique, he had t'irst te abandon the ides. that the 

education of the working class should be control1ad by the 

middl.$ class. He dld l'lot do this quiokly, and, al.thougl1 ha 

issued a.n early appeal on behalf of wOI'ldng olt'!.ss combina ... 

tien for educational pl1rposes,71 it required fUl'ther expert .... 

ance of adult educa.tion ta convince hlm finally that mlddle 

cIsse patronage was unacceptable ta the major! ty o:f the 

working cla.ss. 'rhis experience he galned as a 'l'esul t or his 

Interest in the Mechan1es Instituts movement and the educa

tional work of the Leeds Parliamente:ry Reform Association. 

The self~help addresses ta the Youths' Guard1an Society of 

Holbeck and New Wortley and the Leeds t4utual Improvemant 

Society ware the fruits of hie subsequent reflection at a 

, ~ t ) 
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t1rne when he WQ.S stx'ongly 1nfluenoed bl Channing, nmerson 

and thelr disciples. 

It mlght have been expectad that Sm11es would loyl'!!< 

$,11y SUPpOl .. t the Leeds Mechanios' Inat1tute as a result of" 

his activ1t1es in Hadd1ngton, wher$ he had glven leQtu~Gs in 

the School of Arts, but thls was net the case. Sml1es did 

not be11ave that the Mechan1es' Inst1tutés had round the 

secret of' popular education, an.d in Gue of. his f'irlrt ed! ta

.rials hEl àxpres$ed hie oonvletion thl1t wlthfour or tive 

exceptions they were n • .ither extlnot or dragg1ng out a pain .... 

tu.I and melauaholy éxistenca"" The Mechantcs t Institutes, 

he added. ha<1 bean tltortned on tao narrow Q, baais" and had 

never won the support of the work1ng cla.ss. 72 Harsh though 

these crit10isme were th$~e oao be no doubt that he vas ex

pressing a w1dely held opinion. 

Vlhen the Mechantos' Institutes nad conta ioto exist ... 

ence in the eighteen-twenties,", thev wera' stl"'QnglY lnflullheed 

by the 11vely interest in science shawn by al1 classes 

dur1ng that decade, and the teaehing emphas!s was almQst 

exclusively scientifio. It was subsequently realised, how

ever, that mentally exaoting science oourse~ were beyond the 

ab!l! ties and interests of' work:l.ng men whose hours wera long 

and whose elamentary education \!Tas often defi~1~nt. 73 'fhe 

72L!§qs I1wl§ (February ?, 1839). 
<'7') 
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well ... attended Chemistry a.nd Physiology lectures conduct,ed 

dUi'ing 1833 by Bmlles would 9$aID ta have been exceptional hy 

that date, and the reason tOI' his SUCC$SS WQS probably that 

unlversal literacy had bean ach1eved in Hadd1ngton, anabling 

large audienoes to profit tram the lectures. When he went 

ta Ileeds, however. Gml1es entered a dltferent environment in 

whioh the deflciency of elamentary education vas as obvlous 

as the fal1ure of the Mechantes· Instituts to win support 

tOI' its science lectures. 

Contl"'olled 1>y the mid41e class and ~nt1rely dedia"" 

ated. to science at ita foundation, the Leeds Mechanies· 

Instituts possesssd little attraction tor the worklng <llasES 

whl1e Sm11es was editer of the ~9Idl}/g&lll!s.'74 An attempt 

had been madé ta extand the ecope of' its actlv1ties, but 

Sml1es in his artlo1e of February 1839 obviously aonsidered 

that too I1ttle flaxib111ty had be$n shawn in of te ring 

education te the work!ng classt and, although h@ was an en ... 

thusiastio suppoX"tar of the Gxhlbi tlon of' Industry and art 

whlch the Mechanlcs' Instltute orga.nised in 1839,7'5 he found 

little to pl"alae subsequently" What he wished to ses in the 

adult education movement was shown by the wa.rm welcome wh1ch 

he offe:r.ed to an attempt made in 1839 by sorne r,eeds educa ... 



tionlsts to dapart tram the M$chanlcs' Institute precedent. 

We are a180 happy to state that, as a most valuable 
Quxl1iary 1n the 1m}Jrovement and lnstrucftlon of the 
worklng classes. the aid of AMU:~Fî11~NT 19. to he called in" 
This we cona1der, indeed, as 1nd1,spensable ta the sue .... 
cess of the sCh&me, in attractlng the people to the pur ... 
suit of èlegant and rational enjoyment, 1nstead of thei~ 
resorting to the more degradlng and sansual stimulants./6 

No less enlighten$d ln his approach to adult education than 

in his earller theol'Y of ele,lllentary education. 311111e8 had 

reallstically aseessed the natur~ pf the wo~klng elass en

vlronment in Leeds and wished te see the provision of educa"" 

tion,' adapted tc lt fl His search for a sui tabl.e form of adul t 

,@ducation contlnued. 

In his 184:>. report ta 'the Bradford United Reform 

Club he discussad at length the aharactarlstics whioh would 

have to be posstlssed hl' an sdult eduoation mOVeUltlnt seektng 

to win worklng cla.ss supporte 77 ,The l<1eehanios' Instl tutes, 

he bel1eved, exemplifled a m1stakan assessment of the age 

which had produced the f1rst national worldng class movement .. 

Th$lr main defect wa.s that science lectu.res wera offered ta 

the worklng clas~ inatead of the sUbjeots wh1ch intereated 

them, aspecially ,polltlcs; newspapers were usually forbldden, 
~ . 

although newspaper readlng was one ot the cnaraoterlst1cs of 

the age accord1ng ta Sm11esj amusements, lnclud1ng music, 

1 f A =, 101 L t ft" ... hl 

76LI~1 t'ml~ (October 1', 1839)~ 
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'fiera 8.1$0 forbidden; and the mlddle.clas5 patronage lavlshed 

on the Meohanios t Institutes a11Emated indaptndent wox'klng 

men. ~rh$ rasul t was that the Mechantes t Inst1 tutes had 

fa11ad to Q<3hiev,.:\ their objecta. 

In Leeds, eontain1ng a pçpulat10n of about 1;0000 lnhab~ 
ttanta, the àv~rage numbar of membol"a dur1ng the 1a9t 10 
y~ars has not been more than ~,OJ of whom lese than one~ 
half have b~longed ta the work1ng classesv At present, 
It 1a in contemplation ta unite the Literary and Meeh
an1Qs' Institutions; and when this te accomplished, the 
L$éds }(echanlos t Inet! tutflt may then he consldered7~s li 
sooiety of persons belonging to the middla cla.ss. 

~rhe .f:lI'st maJor effort made hl' Smilt1ls to part1clpate 

in the education of the Leeds working ola.ss \ta.s a. oonsolous 

attempt t.o profit from the mistalt$s of the Mechanios' Insti

tutes with the help of: ideas der1ved from the exp~n~ianaé and 

idea.s of Willia.m Lovett, the educated warking man lUiU! MS1e,;Ll'" 

~. Sm1J.es helped te establlsh the read1ng l'oom programme 

of the Le$ds Parl1ameotary Reform Association QS a bridge 

between politios and edu~atl0n.79 The read1ng rooru was es

tabl1shed pr1mar11y :t'or poli t1aal reasons. but~ Smil.es 9.190 

!'0garded it as an eduaatlonal venture capable of adoption on 

a. national saal.e. 

We regard thls projaot as capable of geners! extension. 
This local movementmay he only the f1rst ripple of the 
tide, which shal.l ovarspread the ganeral face of society. 
While the Whigs talk of the necessity of education, and 
do noth1ng to advance it, why should not the people 

'78smiles, .ne a~ftU!;tsm .2Ï Pgl!:Us&l.Kngla§g&1 .M9DR; 
tOI,,'W,satlS1nG gliAII!, J.h 17. 

79~ !üQ~i, pp. 166~169. 



seize upon th$ mœans ot" eduaatlng themsel vest? Instead 
of a. governmental system of eduo&\t1011, why should not 
the peoPlegwork out for themselvt'!1ls a ayetem of national 
educat1011?·o 

An add1t1of!al advantage of allah a. system of local voluntary 

soc1et1es was that 1t w0111d prevent an unrepresentat:1v$ 

govarrun.nt from secu:r1ng 1ts Qscendanoy by means of Q State~ 

eontrolled education wlth t·the power of d1:reot1ng pUbJ,io 

opinion fI. 81 

In his speech at ~radrord in February 184:.? Smiles 

asaerted th&.t politienl education Goelettes had the best 

opportuntty of holding the 1nterest of the working class in 

the prevail1ng cl1mat$ of oplnion.8~ From the prem1S$ that 

the British p~ople ware g1v1ng their attention to sooial and 

pol1t10Ql matters he urg$d on his listeners the need to sët 

Raide the I$xanrple of the Meohanies'. Institutes and maka sueh 

mattérs an 1ntegral part of. ~ducation. A nwnber of benefits 

would,l"$$ult. C1t111gLovett j Collins and Vincent as work1ng 
, . .f ,_ .... , _. 

men whos$ education had devêloped w1th their involvement ln 

po11tios, Smiles olalmed that the study ot polittcs would 

1nterest the working class sufficiently to give them the in

centlva to ovel'oome the!r detective tjlementary education. 

Let them sa.tiaf'y their inter.st in poli t.1es and st the srune 

q __ ='111""" e ".F "$1$ j-.-; . 

n .... 
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time improve their education by read1ng newspapers" ltthe 

great agent of politioal education, the ohief bulwark of 

liberty, and the most aotive pioneer of public intelligenoe". 

The additional benefits of' such an education were that the 

working clssa woul(l see clearly te what extent thair pOOl" 

conditions wera attrihutable ta misgovarnment, and, aided by 

a sound polltloal education in acaordanoe with middle class 

Hadioalisrtl t they would work for the improvement and strength

anlng of the soclal and politica.l fabric Q Alr~ady he could 

datect lta better and k1ndlier feeling'} arising bEiltween th@ 

mlddle class and working class supporters of the Leeds Par

liamentary Haform Assoclatlone 13y means o:f' 1ndoetri.natton 

he sought ta conf'il'ffi thls·tendencycq Sml1es was thus parti .... 

cipating in an attempt to fashion the wQrldng class in the 

Middle elass image.. 14uoh of his subsequent lifa was spent 

in the same cause, f.md his associat1{)o w1 th the pol1tièal 

education programme of 1841 ... 184:> forms an intarestlng api ... 

sode in his career. 

The exparience of 1842 would seam to have convlnced 

Smlles that pUblie 1nterest in politieal readlng rooms was 

less than he expected$ In 1844 the Irish repealers dev1sed 

a scheme of reading roorus for the!r supporters. and. Smiles 

warned them of his experlence in Leeds, wh1ch, he clalmed. 

showed that the zeal of members would cool and subscriptions 



1'$11.83 It!a 1.1ktlY that he '\Vas rel'er1"1ng te the r&a.d1ng 

l'oom of' the PQ:r11amentary Ret'orM .\saQc1e.tlon. Sh.u'!pr1s1ngly, 

however. 1t VIas in 18\+2 that Smil$s became a member of the 

Leeds Meohan1os' !nsti t'llte.' This dtd t'lot repr~u~ent any 

change in his attitude, beeau$s hi$ SQ1~ réason for joining 

was that the Leeds L1térary Institution, of whieh he had 

been a. memDe:tl sinoe 1839, amalgamated with the f1echanios' 

Institute. making ll1m ameznber of thé ~,o1nt bodYti The Leads 

Li terary Inst1 tution drew 1 ta suppo):'t~ fr.om the lowtn:' m1ddl$ 
84 cla$st and the amalgamation mar$ly ~trengthan0d bi$ con ... 

v1ctlQn that the MechaniQst Institutes were unlikély to 

suce$ed ln winnlng wQ~k1ng ulQSS support. 

When he had f11'st OOtn$ ta 1,$6<1$ ha had p:robably bean 

1mpressed DY the desire of the titerary Institution to g1ve 

1 ts membtu's $ducat1onal le1sure pursul ts of a broad nature 
-which enabled h1m to speak' on gtmeral. subj$ots in whloh he 

was lntereste4. Roports in th • .L.,!4i.'j.t~!mii ahow that he 

became an a.otive rn.mbEn'. de:U.ber1ng lectures on the Penny 

Post, the. Qf woman, ratiQna.l amusemen.t, Natural Uistory. 

f$male education, the humall VOi08, locom.tian, the onaraetez' 

of Mirabeau, and the humour of Imgland •.. ~eotland, Ireland 
, 

and Amer1ca~ Thi$ fOI~ of adult education presents a 

dilettante appearanoe to the modern eye, but Sml1es had 

'71.:1""" _.- .. , J._ J .. -_: l"P'f!_ It'_"_ - of 9>"".11ofI*1iI!t!I -

~~le1\ITlmll (August 24, 18111t). 
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always been a person of wide interests, and his lectures un" 

doubtedly helped ta develop that abi11ty of expresslng him

self weIl on a wide varlet y of sub,1ects wh1ch enabled h1m ta 

wri te the beat-sellers of his mature yea.rs. l\here \>las no 

cha.nge in his activities artel" the amalgamation \'llth the 

Mechanies· Institute, a.nd he Iectured on Dickens, Mesmerism, 

and. th~ aeventeenth Centul*Y CQmmonweal th .. , Al though he be .... 

came a member of the committee in. January 184,,8; his "assess ... 

ment of the Méchanies t Instl tutes had not al tered. !tln very 

fat" cases, indeed, are they really and truly the Institutes 

of Mechanios, but ot the middle and higher classes. In al. 

most all the Institutions, the mechanlcs will be round in a 

minoritYG and those meohanies who do enter, are a11 of the 

higher oinss, best ... paid desoription. r.86 The most l'acent 

hlstorical research has upheld this conclUSion. 87 

By the end of 1842 his associfltion ~11 th the Leeds 

Parliamentary fteform Association and the Lr~eds Mechanies' 

Inst~i tute had made Smiles aware of the failure of the middle 

class to win working class support for the!r educatlonal 

ventures. ':Che self-culture extolled by Cha.nning and Emerson 

Wl!1 



tinally gained the support of SmlIes, a conversion wh1ch was 

eonfirmed by the events of 1843 and. 18440 Prosperity in .... 

ereased, politionl activit:y sUbsided, and the volunta.;r·y 

education movement gained ground in the industrial districts. 

In these e1rcumstances the Iouths' Guardian Societies of 

Yorkshire provlded an examplé of worklng clams voluntary 

education whieh met wlth the full approval of Smiles. 88 

Even in 1839 he had shown an interest ln thelr act1vit1es,89 

but 1t was in 1843 and 1844 that b~ began te extol thelr 

virtues, and"lt wa.s partl.y ta help their work that he sup ... 

ported the att$mpt to shorten the hours of labour. 90 'l'he 

Youths t Guardian Societles 1mpressed Sml1es by the!!' example 

of co-operation 1n a self-h$lp venture. There were several 

of these societies near Leeds, and t dlseuss1ng a report pre~ 

pal"ed by one of 'tl1em, he emphasised that 1 t was "a society 
91 oondueted exolusively by working tIHltn". . 8ml1es wasa. gnest 

of the Holbeck and New Wortley Youths' Guardian Society when 

the annuaJ. report \t',as read at the Zion Schaol in 18439 

According ta thls report the society had been establ1shed 

nlne yeara previously for the education of the young men and 
- __________ " _, __ - . 'l!. __ 1 1 

88Harrison, lletitntQS.!ilfsl Ltxln&, p. 5? 

89Lee.Qs 'I:!m!S (May?" 1839)" 

90~. (September 14. 1844). 
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women employed ln the neighbouring mills~ In the followlng 

years considerable .support had been won for an educa tional 

programme mak1ng use of 11brar1est latJtUl"esand Sabbath 
9? d 80hoo18.·"~ It was after he had seoonded 'the 9.. option of 

this report that Smiles délivared thê tirst of the leotures 

whlch l~d te the pUblication of !lal,~n4j~.RIt 93 

When Smiles lookéd baek on hi$ $JCpel"i.enoe of. V'olun ... 

t.ry education in Leeds. 1t vas nQt the Youths 9 Ouardian 

Sooiet1es that ca.me to l'u:1nd. Intsl"est$tl tnough he l'lad b$Gn 

in their work. He ~xpreesed his adm1tation for the Leeds 

Muttla.1 Improvement Society, which was 1$$$ well-organ1sad 

but seemed ta exempltfy aven more the determlnation of the 

'Work1ng olass. te; 'De edueated at al1 costs. 'l'his VIas the 

soa1etr wh1eh he desoribed in. l~i~t,11~R94 and in his QutOf((> 

b10gr&phy.9; Typieal of mfUly other$ wh1eh W$re o~n1ng loto 
J 

existence at thts titné, thl$ BocietY.t!tarted when four you.ng· 

men met in February181.-4 to l~urther the1r elementary eduoa ... 

tian without any a$s1stance~ Tha1r numbars increased 
! 

throughout that year. and. progressing fjom a oottage room 

to an old gardan houss, they eventually hired a former 

cholera hospi tal as accommodat.ion for their mcmbars" In 

92!tSli4llimü (July 15', 1843). 

93~ ~QtltPPo ?~4-~~;. 
91+3 .. Smiles, ~t:",lâlJa (l,ondon. 185'9>, Introd.,p.lv. 

9'Smiles, AHliQQ;LgU&J1ÎliL. P. 131. 



1844 Sml1es was well aware of th$ existence of auah soc1-

atlas, anü he ealled on the young men of ever1 district to 

forro thelr own .tMutual Instruction Clubs "~CI t'Yau nead but 

the w111. tlJII.L that you shall he educated, and i t shal1 be 

so, provided you apply yoursalf, and persevere. You have an 

hour, perhaps two or three hours a day, to spare, apply them 

in thl$ noble work of self ... aduaationo 'l96 The firet aign of 

a connaotion betwasn Smiles and th$ Leeds Mutual Improvement 

i30elety appeared in J'anuary 184" 'when he publishad a. letter 

from 'the Coml1li ttee undal' the ti tle t1Selr ... Education ... An 

l~xample t'or AlI ft, 97 'Px'obably as a. l'asul t of th1s aign of' 

approval he was invited ta addr$$s the Society at its tirst 

ann1versary m$0tlng in Ma.roh. Smiles aonsic1ered his speech 

suffioiently important to have 1 t printed by Ii'reder!olt 

Hobson, and, revissd in an enlal"gad forro, it subsequently 

beoame ,~i~t: ... H1l!l11. Quoting Channî.ng and Craik as well as 

biographleal exemples in support of salf-culture. Srolles 
( 

urged the mem'i:HH's of th1s and other societies ta seek educa ... 

tion not only te Improve the!!' rnaterial conditions but to 
_. __ ' _, ~ ---., -,_ ....... _._._T_·'_~~_><O""" •. ,,,._~,., .. ,.' .~ --.". --~" ," .~. '". __ : ' 

l'aise theq~~.~J.:tY~r'W0rk1ng class lire. The!r "lss10n, he 

olaimed t was to extend liberty itself to the working class. 

The main use of instruction in 50110018, and in Qsociety 
such as th1s, 19 to 0nabl$ men to becoma their own 

l:lIL _ ~ Y'i 1 - ; 1 

96~i~d§ .Atm!!. (September 28, 1844À! 
". . 
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teachers, and ta in$t1gate them to activity in the 
acquisition of truth. It 1s to g1ve them the means 
working out the!r. aown development, They are helped 
help themsalve$~~ 

of' 
to. 

It must not he imagined that 1:>y calJ.ing f'o!'.educa ... 

tian by self-hel p !jml1.s was patronisingly abandon1ng the 

\>lOrJrlng class to 1 ta own devlc:es~ If. there was li ca11 for 

help)) he WQ.S prep:u'ed to particlpate aotlvely in educational 

ventureso For axample, the Holbeek and New Wortley Youths· 

Guardian Society was associated w!th the non ... sectarlan 210n 

Sabbath Bahool where Smiles taught du;rlng and perhapa borare 

18~·;.. Ha was enthuslastlc in earrylng out his voluntary 

duties, and ha would SêQID to hdve enjoyed oonsid~rable 51.1C .... 

cess in teaching the young men who bec~~e h1s pupl1se In 
99 Haddl.ngton he had been li rasoul'oaful leotul'ar ll and his 

pedagogie ~eal did not desert him in Leeds, according te one 

of hls pupl1s. 

He WâS a most excellent taacher, and gave us soma V61Jr 
intarestlng lassons on Com]:,arat1ve Anatomy, Nailural 
IUstory of beastSt bl:rds, fishes and l.nsects; he a1so 
occas1onal1y gavé us lectures ln the elass on tleography 
and lts k:lndred sUb,1ects" He was always full of anec ... 
dote, and 111ustrated his biblioal lessons in such a 
plain, homely manner, that made his1~a9.chings instruc .... 
tive, 1nteresting and also amus1ng~ . 

... ____ • ___ .... 1*''* ______ • _)WC ___ -.,r_.'1'. ___ • ______ ._._I:~ ............... _)o_,~ _ -«W$~' 
98~3$ Dm!) es~ Ibi ,iiYQa~J.on ,Qf~hJâ.Y{s;n:k!!U~ .CJ.!àsU1 

(Leeds. 18~·;). 

99Smiles, All~oR;l.Qitin~~, p. 5' .. 

100S" A. Kl1burne, AUOS!J.s or lion .~~9il921s 1. N~w, 
!igrtley, (University of Leeds Library Manuscript)$ 



Smil.s believed that a similar attempt might be made to 

attract the services of educated men as lectu:rers 1n adult 

education institutions, and he pra.1$ed the exarnple glven by 

the Bheff1eld People's Collage, whieh had bean founded in 

18~,2. This col1ege would seem to have given li better eduea ... 

tien than the Nechanios' Inst;itutfHlt beeause it sought l'to 

œstablish more co ... o!"d1uated studies and ta take a more pel'''' 
. .. 1 1 

sonal v1ew of i ta students··. 0 In 1844, i t was proposed 

that a People t s College should he started in assQcl1lt1on 

w1th the Leeds t4eohlJ\l'lios' Instltute9 and Sml1es welcomed 

this as an attempt to profit from the prev10us mista1{e's of. 

the Institutes. 102 Pol1tlc~1 Radlca11,sm had f'oundered, but 

the Radical 1deal of educating the worklng class seemed more 

attalnable than ever before. 

B1ven durlng the ~Qonom1e depress10n Smiles had shown 

an awaren$SS that the princlple of wOl'klng clas$ self ... help 

was capable of extension ta more than education. Doubtless 

influemced by bis a.ssocia.tion w.1th the Leeds Frlendly Socl .... 

et,tes, he trap.sformed his previous occasional references 

loto a fully-developed theory of eo-operative economic ad

vancement artel' the problem of mas$-une~ployment receded in 

18~J. But, sincere though he may have been in his wish for 

worl{lng claas social improvement. Smiles WflS no less m1ndful 

101Tylecote, p. 74. 

îO?L,f!I!l~ ILm.e.1 (October "6. 1844). 



of middle class interaets than ha had bean durlng his poll

tloal ao'tivities tn Leeds t beoause the desirabillty of de ... 

vising a. theoI'Y of ca-operative self-help for the guida.nce 

of the working clas$ was increased by his detestatlon of 

str1kes, a forro of working claB6 co-operation which flouted 

Poli tical fi;conomy and harmed the interests of the middle 

class" :3ml1es was too firm an adharent of the laws of 

supply and demand to ram:ain !leutral in this matter" From 

1839 ta 1841 he had giv·én li ttle attention ta the problemof 

strikes, bt~cause the depressi.on did not facilitate the t'orrna

tian of tradè unions., but the PlugPlot of 18}+~) forced hirn 

to devote more attention ta this f'orm of worldng class pro ... 

t~.St9 and his oppos! tion VIas unequl vocal. 'tJtrikas can have 

little or no control over wages, except ta give li stimulus 

to the 1nventlon of machinery, al1.d thus in the end dispense 

w1th- men.v B labour. The case 15 very rare indeed, in which 

wagas have b,:;Jtt}fi -ltept up by a. strike ... ,103 

.. Artel' 1843 the ravivaI of the staple industries and 

the development -of the rail way boom ct'eated an 1nereasing 

demand for labour whlch enabled the worldng class ta resort 

mbre freely to th.EI use of the st:rl1n"i! \veapon" Sm!1 es df.woted 

considerable cars to the exposition of alternatives whlch 

they might he prel;ared to accepte Fi:rm ln his baller tbat 
_______________________ ~_ ... >:__. __ ~3< '" + ... _. 



the 1nterests of the work1ng class and the mlddla class were 

corrrpl.emantar1t he praised a Freneh expGriment in setting up 

boards of master$ and men for the ~ettletnent of indus trial 

disputes. This example could be followed in Britaln, he 

claimed,,104 Nore emphasls, however, was given to his call 

for the use of QO ... ope ratl01'1 as a means ot enabling the work

ing class ta invest ln the!r own soc1al improvement. In 

1B39~40 he had proposed that the Encperianca of the Happltes 

and Sha.kers should be adapted. for use in his scheme of" land 
10, colonies, but his 1ntemtion ln 18lf4 and. 184·; was to g1.ve 

the working clêu~s a stake in industry and ln town amen! t1as 

instead of seak1ng te return them to thG land'# It 19 poss .... 

ible that he may have owed somethlng te Fourier, whOBe 

theories werefa.voul"ably recelved in a book-ravlew st the 

end of 184'. Ji;xpresslng his· oonviction that even a wsll ... 

const! tuted gov$rnmant would not banish all forma of' social 

di stress. Smiles praised Four1er's co-operative system as a 

IDSarlS of improv1.ng soeiatY411 

It ia ta all intenta and purposes a Joint Stock Associa~ 
tien for the extension of ind.ividual property and the 
production of a common w~ll. ... beinft •••• AIl men are 1:>e ... 
comlng convincad that wh1.1e the science of produc1ng 
wealth has reaehed almost its 3aljt~m!.t.Ym, the science of 
distrlbut1n~~ wealth, so as te produce the largest runoV86 
of happiness in the cOIDlfiuni ty, 1a yat in 1 ta infanoy. >" 

~~~~_.l_U _____ ~_, __ ,_$r _____________________ R __ ___ 

1 04L,eg§~rlI!Ut§ (February 15, March "9, 1845) 0 
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Grolles had called for the study of social eCQoomy in almost 

the' same \Yards ln 1840_ 107 His book ... review suggests that 

F'ou.rlar helped ta conv~noe him that cQ ... opel'Jatlon would aoh .... 

1eve the ends he deslred, and in 1843 lt would searn that the 

;wuuiaJ:imu bacus assoc1ated with an attempt to propagate 

Fourier' s ideasa lOS. 

By the Middle of 1841+. a year of many strlkes. 

Smiles was ofter1ng a programme slm!lar in soma respects to 

that contalned in ~Q~!!~. Commenting on the failura of a 

colliers' strlke in Auguat of that year, he urgad the work~ 

ing class to abandon thelr rellance on strikes, and he antl-

rp,t6d their response • 

• ? ~4hat .ought the laboureX'$ to do, than. ta be l''Rl~;g? They 
ought to strive. té beeome ca.pitalisteo Theil' endeavour 

1 should be ta saV$ and to econom1$e when ft la in their 
1 POt-J3!r l and te endeavour ta lay oy the means of subslst ... 
1 enca ln tlme ot adverslty or oldags; 
1 Not for to hide it in ~ hedge, 
1 Nor for a train attendant; 

1 
But for the,glorious privilag~ 

\ Of being lndopendent~'09 

The aimilar1t;y of th1s to ft section of the lectures of his 

former ed! tor, '.rhomas MurraYt ia so strlld.ng that Gmiles may 

hava heen raferring ta one of the flfty prlnted copies when 

107!1d!. ilUJm, Po 90; 1tlesl~ .1m§i (lA pril "" 18l10) • 

108L!IQs Atm!! (September ?3, 1843). 

109~. (August ?4, 1844). 



he wrote this editor1al. 110 Murray's Qttempts to show his 

work1ng olass aUdiences how te adapt themselv6s ta a capita

liat society would have seemed more aeo$ptable than they did 

in the YElllil"S or the deprass1Qn, 

l"eads candi tions in the nd.d ... rortles encouruged 

Smiles to g1vEl Il muoh widal' 1nterpretatiofl to this theory 

than Murray had envlsagad. r}rQf~$sor Harrison l'las descrlbed 

·the d1ff'usiQn of Robert Owents ideas wh!eh helped to produoe 

a mu1 ti tU.de of Goelettes offer1ng the work1ng cla.sa the 

means of :1mprov1ng the1r own ootlditions, From this environ ... 

ment came James Hole t s the.ory of' assooia.tion.1sm. 111 flmiles 

VlQS aeI'ta!nly 1mproased by a n.tun};Hu· of the sahamas deviaed 

by worlt1ng olass societle$ for the provision nct only of. 

education but also of publio bat/hs, ple$.sure grounds and 

other amenl tles. Prals1ng the ttself ... respeet U indicated by 

allah schemes. he urged th0il." aoo$~tanQe as the béat forro of 

work1ng class co .... operation. 

Let the working ... men try the full pavera of' co ... operat1on 
.... they have oevel' yet d,me $0 unlass in strikes, in 
which w1th1n a few years past, they are sa!d t-o have 
spent th.ree millions of pounds sterling. Let them try 
the same prinoiple ln wOl"ks of publie utl11ty, ln mutual 
belpfulnes$ and co-operation, and what noble and endur
ing triumphs over the ev11.s 1nclden tal to the!l' posi tion 



mal' thay not aehleve?112 

Having spent the years sinee 1839 vo1clng a politlcal creed 

~lhieh 'VIas rejected by the 'Vlorklng (Jlass. Broiles oould feel 

that his wo~ds <lid not go unheeded ln 1844, because he \'las 

subsequently able ta report oonsiderable pl'otrees in l'CO'" 

of,eratlon in Temperance, in F!ducat1on. in l4utual Assurance.· 

and lastly in the Qcoumulation of Capital. and the production 

of wEuilltht-e 113 The ext~nt 'Co wh1ch h1s ideas had taken the 

form usually a,:)soaiated, with th$ narne of Samuel Sml1as was 
i 

show by what must hav~f been. one of Ms last ed1 torlals. In 

11Hints ta the World.ng Man ,t he stated what wi th mlnor verbal 
.• ~ h. J t i' ' 

ohanges would become the kernel of th~ introduction ta 

F.very wQrklng man should strivG tQ elevate himself 1n 
his 8001a1 pesltlon, and b$oome Independent. W1th thls 
v1$w. every wor.king man in tim$$ of prosper1ty and good 
\>lages, should t!trlve ta save somath1ng, and a.ccumulate 
a t'und ln case of bad tllM's ... ill short, should endaa.vour 
to becolllea Capitallst~"tt 

o ,tOospel of Work t
' had emerged • 

.... .-~ ___ w _____ ._'."'_.=_."""'.:_~ __ ~._,,~,..'i' ~_.......'"""'_;;p ";)11.1,"","',1. _-f!O'.l~ .~_~~~ .. 
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VII 

A t the end of 184;' Sml1es emba:r?ked on his earGel~ as 

a railway adm1n1st~ra.tol" and ceased to play an active part ln 

politloal journalism. Thl$ ehange in his persona! fortunes 

coincided wlth the b$gin.n1ng of an ara whau the nation was 

maklng the transition to the stability of the :mld .... nineteenth 

oentury artel." experi000ing three decades of social and poli ... 

tlcal wilatlSr.i l.fhe new ra.l1Vlays aymbolieed tmd in part 

caused the change whiah oecurred ab th1$ t1me; almoat in 

SI tep wi th the advanee of' the ttnafJ. \Vay Mania 'f duri.ng thé 

elghteen-f'ortieB unemp:loyment d1mlnlshed. and lnterest in 

popular politlos sub$ldedQ SignificantlYt dl1ring the monthe 

of politlc-al stagnation whloh preeed0d Smiles's aecaptanee 

or ral1way $IDployment the ~lidI!4,m~§ contain~d more and 

more eolumns of ~ailway advert1sements. The e1rcumstances 

\..th!ch had brought htmto Leeds as a Radical edi tOI' were 

changing, &ld Sm11es was shrewd in seizlng the means of 

changlng wlth them. 

It la thus in the context of the "grea.t drama 1t of 

"the th1t'ty years from Wa.terloo,·1 that the ad! torial oareer 

246 



of Samuel Sffilles must he assessed.. !fhe old €!conomic, social 

and pol1tical structure had been breaklng down in Brlta1n 

during h.is youth, and when Hmiles came of' age a climat.., of 

01:.in1on was forming in which the rniddle class Hadicals could 

be1.1eve that by means of polit1.cal refol'm Britain was about 

ta complete h~'r brea.k through into an era of' limi tless pro ... 

gress .. 

\V'ho does not remember the period of the Reform Bl11, 
when the 'Eory Party was laid utterly prostrate, a.nd 
the!r power seemed for ever at an ende 'fhen glorious 
visions of political emanclpation, and social de1iver
ance, and freedom of :lndustry, and general enlightenment, 
and equal justice tg each and to al1, f10ated before the 
eyes of the people.· . 

'rhe Wh.igs of 183" could not fuIfi1 such expectations, but 

this statement shows that their campfügn for the Reform Bill 

had established in the mind of Sml1es a close connection 

betwêen politleal reform and national progresse This con

viction VIas reinforoed by the influence of Philosophical 

Radlcalism, and Sm.iles made journalism his caree;r promp'ted 

by the desire of completing the work of 1B3".. Aware that 

th('>. Heform Bill had been preceded by a vigorous campHign 

relying on education, 1ournal1sm a.nd pol1tical pr<"Js9ure, he 

believed that the same means could be used to secure the 

f'ulness of Hadical reform. 

'rhe 1ac1( of success which attended his political 



endeavours in J.A,eds may he attributed to his acceptance of 

this inheritance from earlier middle clasa Hadicals. It was 

the mlsfortune of :Jmiles that tht:!! decade artel' 183' fal1ed 

ta Frovide the clrcumstances ln which the middle clase Rad

ical crefld could be fulfl11ed by poli tical agi. tatlon, and he 

arr! v~gd ln Leeds as the spok~ sman for a movement which had 

already lost most of its vigon!'. 'rhe rising ti.de of allies 

consciol.lsness Qewount0d for this. .Befor~ the Reform Bill 1 t 

had been geuerally assumed that work:i.ng class reformera 

would oe prepared te support amass movement led by upper 

elass Radica.ls a.nd Liberal Whigs., but this assumption did 

not long survive the advent of the Whigs to office. Indust

ria,lism and ld~U1S of' pol1tical democracy, the two most 

po'tant agents of change in that era, 1.nterflct~d v101ently to 

produc$ an unprecedented awareness of class conflict, and 

Di.sraeli t s ffTwo Nations H drew apart. Th~ middle class Had

icals lost much of the working class support on which thelr 

influence had been based" As edl tor of the Le~g§ tr*me§, 

Smiles consciously made i t his aim to reverse th.is trend and 

re'vi Vet the broadly based moveroent whi.ch had hastened the 

!t~la.rch of Mind ,t ln the elghteen ... tvl'1!mties. 

Although Smiles derived hls concept of a mass move

ment from the recent past, whan theories of class warfare 

were less prominent in working clar::ls mov~ment5, he d1d not 

slmply ignore the56 theories, but on the eontrary sought to 

adapt them ta his own purroses. Repeatedly he informed his 



~1-9 

readers that ther~ wel'e .tTwo Nations l'and that a cla.$s 

strtiggle should be waged. Unl1ke Disraeli, Smlles SQW the 

ar.lstocracy and the "industrious classes" as ·the *11wo 

Natlons rt
, and, fortifl~d by the teachings of Political 

Eeonomy, he emphas1sed that th@ middle clas!':J and the working 

elass oould satisfy· the!r complem~ntary aspirations~ if thfly 

united to overthrow thllt aristocratie ascendancy. 1\1.1 that 

was requLred was El .ng* . .Q.~ .i! t âIDr.U,j., and bath classes could ad

vance towards the political, social and economie Millenium 

envisaged ln 1832. Bœtw0en 1839 and 1843, by means'of the 

Leeds Pa:rl:tamentary Reform. Association and th~ Leeds Corn.: 

p~ete Guffrage Association he attemp"ted to gaJ.n support for 

thls interpr€gtatlon of the class struggle. 

If the forro of Radicallsm to which Smiles subscr1bed 

had represented th~ interests of bath classes equaJ.IYt these 

movements might have reeeived more poplllar support than they 

did, but Sml1es himself was Influençed hy mlddle class con,,: 

:Hdousness, and the poli tical ph:llosophy which he propagated 

differed in essentials from that of the working class Rad ... 
i 

icals. An indioation of what Radical1sm meant to Sm!l.,::: st 

the commencement of his poli tical acti vi ties in l .. eeds 18 

prov1ded by his firet book, in vlhich he gave a eJear state ... 
" 

ment of his a'ttl tude to pI'ogress and trad! tion. 

The present system of management of' 'che yoüng, though 
considerably improved vith the growing intelligenoe of 
late ;ye~trs, 15 still radical1y bad. It 1s conducted on 
1l''ln "'FH.~.f"-1:~n~' ~,»,-tl"\A--tn'& h.1 ..... ,n-p-r..a.."", »'la..-v.dIk ~ •• ,..,,4-. __ ~t. ... ..a .t' __ b. .. -..,.,..... 
~ ............... v ... v ........... P" ..... "' .... 1- .... "', v ...... OL.t. \I<;l3. m..,.L~..:;o \; .... "'\'\.1111 o,uu .\ ~"U,J..VH, 



and though lt has been proved aga1n and again hy reason 
and from experienes. that Qertain practloes are bad t and 
ought therefore te be abandoned t yet they are adhered ta 
wi th al.1 the na tri V$ lnveteracy of prejudice in favour ot 
what ia old. and the olearest princ1ples of orga.n1zed 
nature continua JO be most del1berately neglaoted and 
set at darianee. 

The important words in thls statement are "rational l'rln ... 

cipletlt tfmere custom and ra.sh1on'*. and "organlzed nature", 

beoause the use wh1ch he made of thesa words plaoes Jlmiles 

1n the company of thosa who drewon the ideas of the 

Elghteenth CentuTy Enl1ght.,nment ta eondemn thEt Inherltance 

trom the past. Hia subsequent writings in Leeds show that 

the study of H1stoI'y re!ntorced th.ese ideas by teaO'h1ng hlm 

that progress was Inevitable, and that lt was the task of' 

th~ reformer ta remOVé obstaoles ln Ita path. Government 

. had 11 ttle ta contribute, bseauae, if society was releaseW' 

from the el vil andeccleslast1cal ·<t:,am! lnher! ted trom pre

vialla ages, progress would take plaoe automatically_ For 

Smiles Radlcalism was the creed of progresSI, and he aeeepted 

in essentlals the exposition otfered by Bentham and the 

Cl1uulieal Economlsts. 
" 

The working elass, however, was lese eonv1.ncod than 

Sml1es that they were l:1ving in an age of progress ,l and. 

like many in the Tory Party. they looked for guidanoe to 



that '*wisdom of our anoestol's '1 whieh Sml1es oalled on them 

tQ cast aside. The best proof' of <tibis basic oppos1 tion of 

ideas Ig afforded by the handb111 whiah was c1rculated in 
4· . Leeds denou.ne1ng Smiles. Th~re the l .. eeds Short Tlma Corn ... 

mi ttee fully expressed their rf/àl' of meehan10al adva...l'loes ·and 

o1a.1med that the warking class was 1I1oudly ealling out for, 

meaaures of l'egulat1Qn and restra1nt tl• They a.1so wrote 

strongly in favour of the paternalism oi: the Eliz:abethsn 

Poor Law and aal1ed tor the aooeptancA of' tfthe prinelple· 

that LABOUR NF:f'.DS PROTECTION·t.; lletween thls baekward 

looklng attitude on the part of the wQrk1ng elass and 

Sml1es's professed opt1mlsm concernlng the future 01' an 

1ndustrial SOCiety thare was El gul!" which could not ce 

bridged at Il tlme of instability and social distress ft The 

columns of the It$!liislfii,~f:im!!1 show that Smiles reallsed the 

strength of th1s current of' working elass opinion, but that 

his attampts to giV6 lt expression in his edltorial po11cy 

on factory legislation and land reform 1nvolved hlm in con

tradictions, mlsg1v1klgs, and eva.sions. WOl~klng class con ... 

solousnes$ had produced a ferro of Radlcalism ta whleh Srolles 

eould notsubscrlbe. 

Llke his Radical pred$cessors of the $lghteen-

1;. 
~'A~Rti, pp. 192-193_ 
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twentl$$ and eight$en-thtrtles Smilea sought to gain an 

&scendancy over the worktng class by means of educat1on& 

The care.ra of Charles Kn1ght. James Mill, H@nry Brougham, 

Ra:criet Ma.rt1nefit1 and Thomas Murray show that popular educa ... 

tion had been turn$d lnto fi. 018.$$ weapon. by means of wh1ch 

worklng class cQnselousnes$ eould b$ made to aOQord wlth the 

ldeology of th~ middlê class, and Sm11as followed the!r 

example ln his add1"ess tG the Bradford United f{eform Club. 

When 1t was publiahed ln 1842 this addres$ was Introdueed by 

aQuotat1Qn attr1buted to James Mill, an.d the l'est of the 

a.ddress, althollgh th1s was %lot acknowledgl&)d. was in the line 

of deso.nt trom Brougham e s.fI:iSlt~suil. ,Qb§,al~i,gn! 11;2; i!let 

,ijW1g3'~Wl".œ: .. !tbl·:Wsu;:1i;igg ~.I$.AiI> Thual al though grulles sin

cerely bel1$ved ln ext~nding education for the sake of the 

work1ng class, the po11t1eal studies whlah he helped tG 

devise as an educatlonal technique wer0 also a form of in

doctr1natlon. ln hi8 Bradford addres$ he stated that the 

study of 1(188.8 derlved from Sm! th, B$ütham. Mill and the!r 

disciples was ta conat! tuè. not only tfone of the best means 

of social and poli tlcal advancement·' but alse Ilona of the 

best maans of social and pol! tieal strength and aeetu"! ty". 

Th •. 81"1 tlsh people must be brought ta realise that poli tleu.l 

reforma eould not do everything for them. 'tWhl1e va knook 

the fetters from their l1mbS, we must teaeh them also how to 

enjoy and lmprove their liberty. Ws must give them the 



means of forming th.eir own jUdgm$ut, reason and character. 1t6 

This helps te explaln why Brnl1es's cla1m te be the advocate 

of' the working class\l1as brushed aslde and the accusa.tion ... 

whether true or flot - hurled agalnst hlm that he had taken 

nFr6~ Traders t Gold ff as payment f'or duplng the worklng 

elass. 7 His Q\t1n publio uttl:u'a.naes showed that he a<teepted ft 

propagandist ,'2J,1h and, as Cobden claimedJ the basic aspira

tions. if nat the taetles, of Smil$s were sim11ar ta those 

of the Anti-CQrn La.w LeagUe. 8 Far from. baing an example of 

Class collaboration on a hasis of equality, the Leeds Par

liamentary Reform Association, of wb.leh ~3ml1es was the 

spokesman, wa.$ a middle class movement finaneed by J. G. 

MaJ;-shall, Hmnsr Stansfeld and the!r Middle class assoeiates. 

DGspite the support whioh he obta1ned from these men 

Smlles sUl'p:r1s1ngly enjoyed 11 ttJ..e suceess in arouslng the 

L~eds mlddle class ta support hlspolit1eal cause. The laws 

of the f·~lcianoe tt of 1'011 tioa.l Eeonomy taught that the bour .. 

geois and proletarian aomponents of "the industrioue elasses ff 

were bound together lnsaparably, and that the two lrrecon

cilable "Nations 11 wera the lnclustrlous classes and the 

arlstocracYt but exper1(\)noe showed that thls was incorrect. 
'.~. 

6S, Smlles, Bti~tff.U§lgn ... Qr ~f!lëtÇi~~llQW1!àggEl 
AmSng,th! \iQTJsiO! Qliiiiiteeds, 1S!;2 , pp ...... 

7 Ta ,~b~. t';orlf.in~ f:Ifm t0f,YQl:kSèb1Ii. 
A_ __ . _ _ _ _ __ 
~sml1es, A:gIH,~t9&riD~, p. 9',. 



Although Stniles voicEld the aspirations of the ralddle class t 

they refused to joïn him in the attempt ta co-operate vith 

the working clas$ in a movement for polit!cal reform. Ac

cording to his own analysis of the situation th1s doomed hlm 

to fallure, becausG he believed that, if a powerful movemEmt 

waa to he initiated. 1t was at least neaessary for the 

m1ddl$ class to ooncede a suff'icicent measure of eleotoral 

refo:rm to satisfl' a large section of the work1ng 018.$$_ 

There were severa! re8.S0ns for the failul"6 of the 

Middle olass to acoept the form of mass movement advoQated 

by Gmlles and other Rad1cals~ The 1832 Hafom Act and sub .... 

sequent Whig lagislation satlsfied some sections of the 

m1ddle class, and aven those sections wh1ch remained dls* 

sati5t1ed did not need te aceept the dangerQus polley ot 

allying wlth working olaas pol1tlcal refolwers. By 1840 the 

Parllamentary Rad1cals were heing swept as1de by a new gen

erat10n of mlddle elass leaders. who devlsed the agitation 

againsrt the Corn Laws as the safest maana of weakenlng the 

aristocratie ascendaney. Cobden and Bright were Rad1cals, 

and they sought working elass SUPPQrtt but they made no pre ... 

tance of adrnitting the worklng elass ta a share in conduet. 

1ng the affairs of 'the Ant! .... Corn IJaw League. Moreover, oy 

ealling for the reform of aeonomic pol:Ley alone. they ra ... 

moved the danger of glvlng political power ta the worklng 

class, many of whose leaderS ware propagating anti-lndustrial 
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concepts. Smiles had I1ttle ohance of winning the support 

of the British middle class for a. more hazardous polioy of 

political reform, even when he was prepared te press for 

less than uni versaI suffrage. 'rhe account of his career 

from 1839~43 shows that their relationship w1th the League 

was' often strained, but that influential members of the 

I,eeds middle cIrase who associated wl th Smiles were unable to 

wlthstand the temptation or agltat:tng f.or an essential1y 

mhidle class r;,rogramme, al though t'bis would diminlsh their 

chance of winning working class support. The electian eam

paign of 1841, when Sroiles f'e,11fid to If.eep poli tical reform 

aS the hlghest priorlty, is li good example of this tendenoy~ 

Although for a tlme MaI'shtiill, Stansfeld and certain 

other members of the Leeds m!ddle olass were pr~:pared to 00-

oJ.;erate w! t:h the worklng class in the hope of establishlng 

the Leeds Parliamentary Heform Association as the k$rnel of 

a national movement for pol1tlcal reforms, the support whlch 

Smlles received from them served only ta 111ustrate the 

fundamental lack of trust shown by the Leeds middl.l.S class ln 

the worklng classe These IDltlfl had been disturbed by the 

overt expression of class hostility in the Industr:l.al dis ... 

tricts and wished to have a mod~rate statement of Radicallsm 

promulgated to supersede bath Chartism and the Antl-Corn Law 

League. Marshall, 3tansfeld and their associates had dls

tinguished and would dlstinguish themselves by thei!' efforts 

te bridge the gulf between the middle class and worklng 



olass, but they were not democrats. Wh$n Smiles and other 

Leeds Radicals declared for Complete Suffrage, Stansfeld 

frankly op};osed them on the grounds ,that this reform, if 

successfully implemented, would transfer thu politleal a.s ... 

cendancy to the worklng class. Behind a tl,~~g! of state ... 

ments a.bout thec,ompl~mentary interests of the industrious 

e,lasses t Stansteid obviously be11eved in the class struggle. 

and would not conceç.e any reform whieh ,Qould harm middle 

cIa.ss interests" / 

'fhe c11mate of rel1gious opinion in Leeds was aiso 

not conduclve to m1ddle olass co-operation with Smiles in 

the tasl{ of poli t!cal reform$ This must have come as a 
.-; ~ 

-
great disappointment to Sml1es, who was a ke~n student of 

the !Hw$bteenth century and bel1eved that Dissent was il:rmly 

assooiated wi th cl vic liberty. 'tE~very Dissentlng congrega .... 
, 

tion la, in fact, a I1ttl~ republic, self ... governed, self .... 

protecting, and self-suP1'orting. &''very member la e,llke In

terested in the welfare of the body, a.nd accordlngly every 

member ls alike Invested with the full prlvileges of member

ship •. ,9 Strongly lnfluenced though they were by Dissent, 

Bml1es and sorne of his associates deriverl thelr forro of 

Hadicallsm malnly frOID the secular ratlonalism of Bentham, 

and he was obllged to clash with the Leeds Dissenters when 

-------------·41------------------·-~'--· .----------



their rel iglous zeal outran thalr eonC$rn for 11berty~ As 

he adml tted, this cost hlm valuable support. r:;nclosed in 

narrow,sectarlan~$m and sternlypu:r1tanioal in their Inslst .... 

tance on sabbatarlan1sl'll, suohmen tell far short of the 

. standards of l1bera11sm which Sm11e~; extol1ed, and ~e had 

well-justlfled doubts oonoerning h!s abl11ty to carry the 

~11eas Informed. Method.1sts and Di$senters 'l with him" 1 0 

:f.lethod1atn, 1 t should be ~!i;lm$mbe:rad. was the grsatest rel1. 

giou$ influenoe in LEieds. and the involvement ofits adher ... 

ents in Radical po11t1es was offieially d1$countenanced, 

although thls ruling 'Wns not always observed. By 1843 

Smiles nad aomEt ta the inev1tab1.e conclusion, the Noncon ... 

fonnlsts of his day wera no~ inc11ned ta struggle for oivil 

and religions liberty lln11ke Milton. Vane and the seven

teenth century .Indepandentsff 

And it 1a now high tlme that Dl"senters were doing SOInS..,. 
th1ng to vind1ca. te thenuull vas fram the charge of luke .... 
\<ls:rmneS$ wi thwhich they have so orten beau found charge ... 
able since the pe.sslng of the Hetorm IU11. The itnp:res
sion indeed bas got abroad, and nO\.1 genera1ly p:N~V'l:dls, 
that as regards polltical and social movements of all 
ldnds. Disstmt$!"1are excGedingly baekward; apathetie 
and lnd1fferent. 

Champ10ning Nonconform1 ty. 'lt'Yu.œts and all If ~ the 1a~g~ Nit ... 

.stY.t!t no-c the k§!r3.m .11mllh spoke for aueh people. 

10Leeds City Llbrary, Archives Départment 
:3f1/A/IV/8a & b, 3. Sml1es to J. A. Hoebuek, December 23, 
1840. 



Sm11eswas thus naval' able ta create nt Leeds that 

union ot reformera whlch would have pre$ag~d a vigoX'ous 

movement for a second Reform 13ill. His connect1on with the 

, UnemplQyed OpGrat1ves briefly seemQd to show that the gulf 

between the classes oould be br1dged, but at a t1me when 

working class &.nd middle (llase aspirations 'VIere dX'aw1ng 

apart 1t becan1c harder ta rna1nta1n a foot in both camps. and 

he found hlmeelf attacked by spokesmen of bath classes. The 

hlstory or the I:Iousehold Suffrage movement and the Leeds 

Complete Suffrage Association $how$ that tht$! Chartist move ... 

ment "lias the most s1gn1f'icant factor in popular politlos. 

J,4"'earful of Feargus 010onnor, the rn1dd10 elQss rscoiled from 

poii tien! Radical1strl. Whtlr~Hls. Elven to thQse work1rig clasB 

Chartlsts w1111ng ta engage in amicable debate w1th Sml1es. 

the Charter remalned !tthat only sa.re eonductor of the 

11ghtning storm '1. 'Xhe tlme had passed when a m1ddle class 

Radical eould write po11tical art1Qles whleh ~want off l1ke 

a great gun, echoing all ovSl' the eountry,:t. 12 A po11tical 

lm'passe had bet'JJn reachecl aven before the return of prosper ... 

1ty kl11ed al1 prospect of aucc6$sful pol.itical endaavour. 

Denied success 1n his attempta to revive the for .... 

tunes of political Had1cal1sm, Smlles dadicated hlmself to 

different m.ans of further1ng the progressa! the nation 

.' 



during his last three years as editar. It was nt this t1me 

that his $8.1"1101" thQughts on the thfilme of self ... help began to 

take the!r mature form, and ha urged the working class to 

seek ;1mp:rovement by means of education societias and co

()perative lftilutures. This change, i t should 1>e emphasisad, 

was one of meMs, not of ends, and it .ta important ta racog,,!, 

nlse c$T'tain dlffarences betw~an self .... help in 18lt·; and self .... 

h~lp in 1859~ Dy tb~ latte!' year the message of self~help 

had aequired a consGTvat1ve aharaoter vlell 111ustrQted by 

Smiles t s calI for personal ref'orm rather than PQli tic:al r~)'" 

rorm13 and by his praise of' the British nobl1ity becQuas 1t 

had been 1'~crui tedin grsa t part trom itthe ranka of honour ... 

able 1ndustr,y1t~ 14 Obvi.ously tIlts WtiS flot th0 edl torial 

polioy of the ttedi.ltm!i wh11e Brolles \tas a leading mambsI' 

of the Leeds Par11amentary RefQrm Association and the Com

plete Suffrage .I\ssoolatlon. In his 1 eh .. 2 Bradford address he 

elearly stated that "however servloeable personal l'aforll1$ 

may ba, still politienl affaira ought to claim e. portion of 

every man' s attention t'• 1 ~ It is interesting to note that in 

1845, desp1te hls earlier lack of suacess, ,$miles was still 

very much the politlcal Radical and that many of' the refer .... 
. ,. Fi pl. .". f ", -. 

133• Sm11as,liEl1ti'!!lmlR (London, 1958), PP. 35' ... 36. 

14llù,4_, p. :111. 

15Sm11es, ,th@ D!!:t.:'t.~~gll ~f ,J;9ll ti~il ,IÇno\(lt}dge {lIDgng 
:t.ht ,}igr,k;\llZ ..Ç1Y~!t!, p. 13. 



encas wh1eh htllmade than had to be omitted in 1859. His 

184, address to the Leeds Mutual lruprov$mel'lt Society in faot 

represents li transitionsl sta.ge batween his 1'842 addreas ta 

the Bradford United Ref'ol'm Club and the ,$~;Lf ... fl!l.U of 18;9. 

Tt will be remembered that ln 184' Smiles attempted 

to make political education the kal'uel of a plan for the 

progress of the nation &nd the en11ghten~ent of the work1ng 

01&$8. By 184;Sml1es had lost his faith in politloal 

education societ!es and realised that the apathy of the t1me 

rendered any 1mrnediatEJprospect of' eonstltut1onal retOl'lD 

impossible, but he eoot!t1uad ta see a close oonneetlon be ... 

tween education and the in".,olvement of the worklng class in 

poli tical l7aform. Th~ members of' the ll$tlds Mutual Improve ... 

ment Sooiety WGre 1eft ln l'10 doubt about th1s when he 

dellvered nis f,amous address. n:rt 1salleged that education 

woul.d glve them aspirations to l'tse abQve their present 

position, and might andanger institutions now sstablished 

among us, and held to oe ~'glorlQust. Welcome ta all such 

aSPlratlonS1 U16 Nor wa.$ his hostl1ity to the aristocrate1 

muted in his 1845 addl"èSS as 1 t was to be in silt.,li&al,l!le t'I 

regard the dignlty of the labourer as higher by far than 

that of. the titled idler; and the grimed fustlan of the one 

more honourable and enobling [sic] than the g11ttering star 

(Leeds, 



and garter of the othar(> ft
17 It would thus be wrong to re ... 

gard Sml1ea's advocacy of selt .... help ln 184; as an attempt ta 

turn the working elass away from pol1tles, and there Carl be 

no doubt éhat Professer Brlgg$ 1a correct in claiming tha.t 

ltthe creed of' self ... help grew out of radlcal1sm and was not 

dee1gnad as an antidote to it t,.18 /fha same ide a wns ~uc"" 
pressed more foreefully in a latter ta Srolles where William 

How1tt pralsed his actlvities on bahait of self-help educa

tion, because they affordad a good protection aga1nst 

"tyrannYt trol'y.1sm, priesteraft fl •
19 Only in the stable con .... 

di tiens of 1859 did sneh thEnnea reC$llth 

Relegated to the background by the deslr.e for poli

tical reform, the salf-hell' theme had been implicit froln the 

beglnnlng ln the Radical dogmas whioh Sml1es expoundad as 

editer of the .L~iSl T!muo The Political V;conomists and 

Bentham had made Radica11sm the ereed of lndlvidual liberty, 

and, sehoolad by the h1story of the eighteanth century, 

Radlcals could reasonably belleve that as means of social 

improvement the voluntary activ1ties of 1ndividuals and 

groups vere preferable to legislatlon by unrepresentative 

poli tieians whose interests were served by cOl~ruptlon, 

17 Gmlles, Tb~ .lli!11uHfjg~Qn ,,~t ,3mi W9tlilrUl • ql~~ .. 
181\." Brlggs, .Y.'S1i2ILiG Pi0Rl,qJ Harmondsworth, 196;), 

p. 1 :)9. 



inertiei.noy and dlsorim1natory legialation~ Even in the 

elghteen~forties proofa of positive misgovernment were not 

hard to tind, and shortly before Smiles dellvered bis praise 

of voluntary educationbefore the Holbeck and New Wortley 

Iouths' Guardian Society the rellg10us biaa in Grahamts 

eduoation bill had occasloned wldespread protest. Accordlng 

ta 1adieals snch as Sm11es only the United States of America 

possessed a system of government worthy ot admiration. and 

aven there pl"osperity and self ... help seem$d to be olosely 

assoc!ated. His Rad1cal1sm, it 1$ true, taught Smiles that 

at looal government level an aducational system could safely 

be instltuted sven in Brltain, because such a system oould 

he lfunder the control of the people, and not of the Govern .... 

ment .... under the mana.gement of dlstr1ctsand parishes, if 

yOU will, but net of a oentral1zed power - t'ree and open to 

all, and nct exclusive and seotarian, whether as regards 

tea~hers or taught.;n20 Grahamfs scheme seemed ta show that 

th1s was not likely ta be achleved for sorne tlme, and Srolles 

had to resort to self .... help education as Il suostitute. The 

selflsh Interests of the m1ddle class did not alone ereate 

Sml1es's concept of self.,.,help$ 1n the elrcumstances of the 

day voluntary Qet! vi tles appearerl to be the moat certain 

means of real 1mprovement. 



The ev1dence suggests that the elaboration of Q 

poli~y of social reform basad on salf.help enabled Smlles te 

:r'esolve Il cont11et of ideas in his own m1nd. Soon after his 

arrivaI in Leeds he nad openly doubted the deslrab.tlity of 

allow1ng society te he dominated by bl1nd economlc forces. 

He was too muoh the man of his claas ta glve Up the bas.1e 

miâdle olass attitudes of the day, but his writlngs show 

that he nad been deeply disturbed by trhe condl t~lon of the 
<; 

work1ng claas in Leeds, andthat in his unwillingnea$ to 

accept unbridled J..i:1i.lli .... gà!ts he l'lad show cQn~!derable 

réspect for Thomas Carlyle·s call for a philosophl.wh1ch 

would admit social r$rQ~m. PartI y because of th1s iodee!

sion vacillation beeame one of the character!st1as of 

Sm11es t sad! torlals on social problems befere 'lst} 3\\ His 

attitude ta faotory legislation 18 an example. His plight 

~as not exc@ptiona!@ ~The basic techniques of modern indus

trial produotion had been largely worked out. and accepted, 

but the crea.tion of satlsfactory human relations in the re ... 

sulting .urban.lndustrial soe1ety was a problem whlch still 

baffled the most thoughtful men of the tlme" 1,21 'rhe warm 

welcome which Sml1es acoorded ta Emersonts writlngs 1s thus 

understandable. A philosophy of social improvement was at 

last be1ng expounded whieh took heed of Carlylefs opinions 



but d1d not v101ate the teaohlngs of the economlsts. The 

union of the "dlsmal science" with ideal:i.sm had been 

aehieved. 

264 

At least &S important as these literary influences 

was the Leeds envlronment in wh:i.ch Srolles devlsed his theory 

of self .. help. and lt would be no exaggel"a.t1on tO,claim that 

he w8.sonly rscognis1ng a. .t:!jiii iCÇ;5'IllI!l3r when he de11vered 

his address$s and wrote his. artioles betwaen 1843 and 184,. 

The worklng class had emphatioal1y shown that lt would no 

longer accept the patronage of the oth$r nIasses. and had 

resorted ta the Chart!st movement as an lndependent maQua of 

seeking improvement~ As Srolles knewt there had bean many 

attempts by l"aprssentat1vea of othél" classes to forge an 

alliance with the worklng olase, and I1ttla suceess had beeu 

recorded. The Mechanies' Institutes a.nd the Anti ... Corn Law 

League had offered m1ddle elass leadership, and the Tories 

had offered Operative Conservatisffi, but thé worklng aIses 

had g1ven signlflcant support only ta the olass-consc1ous 

Chal"tlst leaders. Smiles h1mself had f'ailed ta have the 

Leeds Par11amentary Heform Association and the Leeds Com ... 

plete Suffrage Association aooepted as instruments of equal 

co-operation betwaen the classes, wlth the result that by 

1843 he was in the interestlng position of having unsucceas ... 

fully offerad the working class his co-operation for al1 

political reforma short of Q'Connorite Chautism. The 



worldng classes oDviously would nct accept the leadership of' 

the other classes ln any movement ill Further pro of of the in ... 

dependemce of "ven th6 well .... dlsposadmembers of the Leeds 

working class \Vas provided by the Unemployed Operatives' 

movement which had been conducted throughout by its own 

leaders. These men had insisted that thi1!lY W5rf! demandlng 

only their rights, and t when i t ha<1 been propo~H'}d at one of 

their meetings that they should appeal foI' a collection 1n 

the churches and chapels of Leeds. "this opinion met wi th 
. ?? 

little sympathy~!", ,,, Closely assoclated with their work, 

3miles was undollbtedly impressilI'd oy th~$e lndependent work ... 

ing men. \llhat man of sensit1vity in Vietorlan Britaln could 

be unmoved by the sight of a working class cotnm1 ttee r.neeting 

d61.11y, nSabbath exoeptt'ad ff, to count the number of men unem ... 

ploY0d during one of the greatest depresslona ever expert .... 

eneed? ttTt 1s impossible te look upon the eonduet of the 

worlüng ... men of EngJ.ll.od wi thout feeling proud of one f s coun ... 

trymen. Suffer1ng from 1ncreasing and appalling destitution 

..... they st!.11 preserve unbroken the pesce and ord{l,œ of 

society.,,?3 

Here was an example of 1ndependent 'tvork1ng class 

action which t unllke O'Connorlte Chartism. did not threaten 

18.'11 and order. From his earl1est days in Leeds Sml1es had 

-----------------------------------------------
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wr1tten insuPPQrt of working elass co ... operatlon by means of 

1ns ti tU'ciona $'Uoh as the Fr1endly Soeieties, and his associa

tion vith the Leeds Unemployad Operatives could not hava 

failed to reinforce his conviction not only that the worklng 

clas$ rejeeted patrona.ge~ but 8.180 that it eould supply 

sufflcient ene!'gy and ability t'rom its own ranks to ovel'come 

the dire problems of the age, When. during the bettar con

ditions betw$$n 1843 and. 184;. he \Vas lntroduced ta the work 

of the Iouths· Guardia-n Socleties and the I.eeds Mu tu al lm ... 

prOVèment 50clE1ty, his acclamation of sel.f ... htiJ!p as a worthy 

fo:rm of work1ngclass impr.ovement la not surpris1ng. F'ar 

from dev1s1ng self ... help as an abandonment of' the worklng 

class ta a ii.Uli.9.U1 ~. soeiety (his personal EmdeavouX's 

on behalf of' working elass eîluoation l'emained extensive, and 

he '\Vas stTongly in favou.r of active municipal gc>vernment), 

Srolles addressed his advice ta a work1ng olas$ whlch ha.d 

show beyond dou.bt that it w1sh€ld te devise the tnEtallS of its 

own improvement9 Middle elase propaga,ndist mot! ves WGre not 

absent t'rom his m1nd, becauas he wlshed to eounsel the '<.Jork .... 

lng class against trade un10nism and other attempts te via .... 

late OUTrent eeonomio thought, whereas the Friandly Soc1 ... 

etiss and the volunta.ry education movement. by.enabl1ag the 
J 

work1ng elass to overcome the 'Worst aspects of lire in the 

manufactur1ng districts, \Yould conso11d.ate the acceptance of 

an 1ndustr1allsed soclatyo There la no doubt, however, that 

he offarad his advice as a conselous exhortation that the 



work1ng alass should prooeed w1 th the york which :1 t had ln ... 

dependemtly commofl(!e)d. In thé wrl ting$ of Craik. Murray. 

at1d the sehoul of Channing Srolles had seefl self."",help ex .. 

pounded, but i t was in Leeds that he $&W self-help pl'set1sed, 

and :1 t wa.s the Leeds enviromhent ot 1844 and 184; which in ... 

duced film to give his famous theme 1ts trial l'uns. 

The heartentng signs of progress wh1ch Smiles 

d*teoteû in Leeds 'VIere scareely le9s $v1dent on a national 

saale. Or1ginally he had been enoourag~d to ellt$l' llad1oa.l 

journa11sm 01 the conviction th .. t the pl"ogress of' the nation 

aould ba assl1red ooly if thepo11tioal obstacles were ra. 

rtloved.. Fundam$,Otal toth1s &.oa1;1S18 had be(ln th~ bel1ef 

that tha eon$ti tution bestowed excessive p0\'1'En" on tha aris ... 

tQoraey, ènab11ng the aristocratio pa:rl1amentary parties ta 

promote th$ll" OVin inter0sta at the expenae of the nation. 

Although Srnl1s$ had not completely l"elinquished thesa ideas, 

by 184, he was wl111ng to ooncede that progres$ n$ed .oct 

awa1 t thfc' poli tical :ref.orma tor whi.oh he had str1 ven. The 

Radical Party had vanlshed as an effeotive parl1amentary 

force, but progress had f'ound unexpected allies in the rul .. 

ing Conservatlve Party. This obliged Smilea to revis$ his 

early opinion of Peel and his coll.eagues, whom in "1839 he 

had denounoed as mambers of a corrupt oligarchy. ft,And first 

we must dafine what the 'Conservative party· meansi which i$ 

this .... those who, having gat what dO$s not belong to them, 
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1ntend ta keep ! t, by hook 01" by' Qrookzrt~ in 18îf'3 he <lould 

nQt Tes1st the temptat10n te make slm11ar referenees in his 

History of Ireland; 25' but his opinions were al ter1ng, mainly , 

beoauae Peel had embarked on a. programme of reforma, mnny of 

wh10h were ln aaoordance w1th the 1deas of the m1ddle class 

Radinals. Even at the end of 18~2 ~hen the condition Qf the 

nation sUJlemed oth(llX'wise IDftUaci.ng, amiles round i t posslr)le 

ta pra1,se Peel' s w1111ngness toadvance towards ires tradfh 

SIR HOBE,RT PF;EL and his ooll$agues have 'taken to their 
bosams prino1p1es which have long been spurned, deBplsad 
and splt upon, by the Tory party ... the pril'lelplEls of 
Free 'l'radE!! .... and dons al1 that they aould in one sesslon 
of' Pavl1ament

1 
to ca.rli'y them toto ef'feot. • « • And, now, 

where te Tory sm "" thtlll Toryism oi' th1rty or t!f'ty years 
aga? It j,8 no more. It ha$~ be,n 1nQ()ulated ~ioJ of 
democracy and ceased to ex1st. 20 

It should l'lot he &ssumed that 8m3,les was beoom1ng a 

Conservat1ve .' he was advQcat1ng Complete Suffrage at the 

t1me when he pralsed Peel - but the ev1denoe does show that 

hE' reeognised a transformation of the po1.1tieal saene whlch 

neoessitated a re~adjustm$nt ot attitude. No longer d1d it 

seem l1kely that the representatives ot progress and con ... 

servat1$Ul would s'tage the final clash wh:tch had baen ex .... 

peoted sinee the days of his youth. l'he modernisation of 

Torylsm by Peel showed on the contrary that the ldeas of the 

1l ... ~ ~ .,...,. , 5 ~ 1 t . k t li 

24Lee.d§ l,mil (October 1?, 1839). 

~;s. Smlles. :J:Ut T!!ftSSl:t:;t ,Slt ,;\;&;11,11.0<\ 8J12,~, ft:llJh 
PlgRl~ ,WlQlt "th! ,Goxemw,\O,t .. s! ,Iiin&.ia1i (Dubiln, 1ïl. t p. 161 • 

..,t: 
~'VLI!WI 'f:Lm$!! (Septembêr 17, 181.f 2). 



ealJlier Radicale 'lier$' triumphlng gradually t and that ,Q. flot 

unprom1sing dev~lopment was taking plao$ in the parllament. 

ary party system. li. more trhlmphant vindieation of the 

ftl~arch of Mind ft oould îlot have been found unlè1sfJ i t was the 

creation of the re.11way system1n the m1d .... elghteen-fort1e$, 

whiah demonstrated finally thnt meahanisa"t1on would trans ... 

rom the nation wl th ben@fie1al re~nl1 ta. Thu$ $'Ven bafore 

the repeal of the Oorn Laws it 18 possiblG to see: in the 

Vlr1tlngs of Smiles wby some men of Radical opinions CQuld 

take a leas activé part in po11tics and wlth a oompara:tivaly 

easy rn.lnd transfer their attention to other pll"ogressive 

movamemts. Smil~sta aim$ did not alter immediately, but 

the!r emphasis shl!ted.. A good example of this was providad 

by tha article g1vlng the reasons for the establishment of 

liQJtl~t:§~ i.".~t'Ult!!lili a periodical publication to whlch Sml1es 

and like.minded Hadical.$ contribllt~d. 

Amld the million th.era .11es enormous need of a1d, 
of oomfort, of advocQcy, and of en11ghtenment. and 
amongst the million, therefora nhlllll VIe labour, wlth 
hand and heart. wi th intelleot and. affection. To pro ... 
mote tbeir education, and 0spacially the1r self~educa
tion .,. a proQEaSS full of the noblest self-respect and 
lndependenoe .. to advocate their just rights, to explain 
their genuine dutie$, ta support the generous efforts of 
those many wise! good and devoted men and women who are 
now everywhere labourlng for the!r better being and COOl'" 
forts thesa will be the dearest employments of our lives, 
the utmost p1essures that 'I!le can experienca. • • • To 
aIl the onward and sound movements of the time - a great 
and gl.orlous timeZ - te the cause of Peaee, of Temper
ance, of Sana tory reform, of Schoole for every o1ass -
ta all the efforts of }t'ree Trade, free opinion; te abol
ition of obstructive 11onopolies, and the reoognltion of 
those great rlghts which beïong to every indlviduaï of 
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the great British people ~ our most cordial support 
shall be lent. Everyth1ng which can shorten the hours 
of mere physieal labour, and axtend those of relaxationt 
of mental oultivation, and social domest1c enjoyment ~ 
everything which tends to giv$ te labour 1ts due reward, 
and to tur.n1sh te sve"!"y rational creature his due $hare 
of Gadts good gltts -.fOod

i 
ralment, a pleasant f1reside, 

and the plaasures of an en ightened intelleot - as ft 
must ha.ve the approbation of e.very good man, so 1t must 
have our best and unr~m1tting exertiona for its estab
lishrllent. . .. " .. " " . " . . " . . .. . " . . " . . 

We 81'1a11 say tQ the people, 1nform your mlnda on 
yOUX' rightsl combine to mainta1n them; be industrieuE 
and gat mooey; be tamperate and save 1t; ba prudent and 
1nvest ft ta the best advantage; but 100.1'0 at the sarna 
tlme ta !'0speatthe r1ghts of your fellow men. Look 
around and be at onoe fl1"m and pat1ent~ " • • liow the 
oid dogmas of a stereotyped condition slida QWa.y into 
obllvionS how these popular rlghts are acknowledgedj and 
\lThat men and warnan. tao, of rank, and wealth, and intel
leot are zea,l. ous to. p~t. St shQulder te the whe~l of 
peaeeful progression. >,7 

WhÉln the daeade after thls re ... statement of Radioalism 

brought not ooly the L1br8.1'1 Commission, in whioh Sm:t.les 

hlmself part1ô1pated, but also the Great l!Jthlbl tien of 185'1 

and abov$ a11 the spread of prosper! ty i t 1a not dlffictl1 t 

to understand why pol1t1cal agitation ceased to have 1ts 

former importance for sorne exponents of progress. The for

tunes of the m1ddle class had advanoed Immeasurably with1n 

living memory, the upper classes had accepted the need fol" 

change, and the worklng class was at last show1ng signa of 

adjustlng to industrlalism and urban lire. A society had 

emerged 1n which Smiles and ether men of humble background 

l , ... 
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could prosper and achieve reeogni tion. 'rhe transformation 

of Samuel Sml1es trom a bitter soo1al crltic into a social 

apolQgist and propagandist could take place in sucn clrcum

stances. Whan Self ... Help appeared the controversial cr~ed of 

progress to whieh he had glven his early allegianee vas be. 

oomlng the orthodoxy of the day. 

Bellet in pragres$ was naver stronger than in theyear 
of Darwin. In the Qrthodox VlctQriMl oreed progress 
was an undoubted metaphys1eal force which 1t W8.S the 
dut y and prlv11ege of' a reforming society to ass1st in 
everyposslble way.. Education, cheup books and papers, 
and fr0e libraries could reflne the taste and enlarge 
the Intelleetual capaaltles of the oommon mant making 
hlm a thoughttul, well-1nformed, soc1ally reapons1ble 
citizent recept1111e to good literature and impa.tient wlth 
all 10f0r101" varietl$s. Substantlal progress had lately 
been ma.de in respect te certain of his soclal ha.b! t~s, 
drunkenness was declln1n~h the depos1 ta in Savlngs $ocl .... 
eties W$re Inereaslng. domastic sanitatlon was gradually _ 
1mprQvlng* Why, thent should he not aIse, in those 
other realms of' m1nd l.~nd taCite, HMove upward, w9§klng 
out the beast,1 And let the ape and t1,er die "?' - ' 

To his early eareer Grolles owed not ooly his massage 

of a~lr-help but also the experience wh1ch helpad to make 

him one of the best.known didaetlc writérs of the Vlctorian 

ara.. He was Introduced to 'the adult education movement from 

the earllest age at which he could play a part. In the 

course of his medical apprenticeshlp ln Haddington he as

slsted wlth the experlments conducted ln one of the earllest 

Mechantes· Institutes, and he lectured wlth zaal and abl11ty 

'8 - R. D. Altick, t'The Literature of an Imminent 
Democracy", in P. Appleman, W. A. Madden and M. Wolfe, eds., 
11,159:" Enterinv. an Ase of Criais (Bloomlns:ton: Indiana Uni .... 
vers! ty "'rââ'a, f959), p; 21'~."· -_. ... 



1n his native burgh aftel' completing his medical etudies. 

His a.ssociation wlth the thriv1ng education movement in 

Eld1nburgh s\lbsequently led him te take the important step of 

writing his first book at a tlme when the popular1sation of 

edueational I1terature wa.s in 1ts infan01. It vas in Leeds, 

however. that Sm11ss ga.lned abundant experlence of journal.,", 

:1sm and lecturlng which he could turn to good account. His 

second book showed Il graat lmprovamant, because Smiles wI'ote 

well and feelingly - ha could even enliva.n his account of 

Ireland's wces by Introduc!ng a hUrncrQllS reference ta Nell 

Gwynn ... thereby avo1dlng the unrelieved erud1tion offEtred in 

hls flrst book" ii1ltamples eould a160 he found of that tfneat .. 

ne'ss of phrasa" which Profeasor Briggs deteets in his mature 

works ... ttR!cuarèl 11ve~ 11ké à 'madmau Sl and dl~d likœ a fool ". 

Charles l t'knaw just enough of religion to be a bigot. and. 

of state eraft to be a. despottf. 29 .Further exper1ence of lire 

and writing during the next decade oould produce the wQrld. 

famous wr! ter of ~llt:f'11!!lIl. 



Al?PF1IDIX 

The stat1stical report prepared by the Leeds Opera

t1ve Enumeration Committee la one of the Most important 

doouments relating ta the extent of social dlst:réSS in Leeds 

during the Hungry Forties, but 1 ts importance is gl"eat~u:, 

aven than thls. The enumeration g1ves an indication of the 

disoipline and sophistioation with wh1eh one group of work ... 

ing olass lead.ers eoul.d imbue a pressura group Dy that time. 

Sm!las lITaS obvioualy greatly imp:ressed, and i t la from his 

writings that the history of the t.!1numeration CQmm1ttee may 

he leal'ned. 

The two fnost important promoters of the enumerat10n 

woald Bearn te have been the S80retarYt James RattraYt an 

operative ,turf printer, and the ohalrman, James Sp&ed~ a 

handl.oom weavar.1 USing the Old Qeorge Inn, Briggatet as 

their headquarters. they and the!r associates arranged two 

meetings in August 1841, at which they devlsed means of 

undertaking the enumeratlon. Tt was propossd that the sur ... 

vey sheuld be flnanced by those still in employment and that 

every faotory and workshop in and around Leeds should have a 

collector and treasurer ta obtaln one penny a week from con ... 

tributors. The treasurel"S were to fOrIn a central. committee 

1sml1es, AHt9R!2iI~~h%, po 114. 
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? ta supervise the con4uet of the enumeration." These recom-

mandations vere accepted at li meeting of thirty representa .... 

t1v$s of various trndes. 3 

A settled pattern of weekly aetivity soon emerged, 

Preceded by sub""0 onu.n1 ttee meetings, Q deJ.ega'te meeting took 

place eaéh TUf3sdaY' even1ng at the Old George Inn, whlllté the 

eolleoted oontributions ware subm1tttild. These W$!'e pub

li..ahed weekly in the LiCS! iwt.l. For e~runple t on Se:rrtembér' 

2~, 1841, 765 contributions werarecorded total11ng ~10.3.3t 

andsupsequently 1t Was stated that thare were 1600 opera

t1ve oontrlbutors ln all.4 Although th1s was li working 

aisss organisation, il'ltel"fiH:;ted membera of the.îniddle class 

we~e permitted to w1tness the proaeed1ngs, and donations 

\tere raeorded from them. 

At the Musio lIttll meeting on Oetober 16, 1841 Ratt ... 

1"ay 6xpla1ned how the enumoration ,..ras ~ondueted* An enume .... 

ra.tion book was provided for each of the warda of the toWll, 

twenty ligood penmen ~t \I$1"e seleoted froID the unemployed 

operat1ves, and two were assigned to eaoh ward. An unem ... 

ployed man was engaged ta draw up an analysis of the inform

ation recelved, and the sub .... comm1ttae met ever:y even1ng, 

2Z,29gS, .'1'!m~i ~.(August 14, 1841). 

3~. (August 28, 1841). 

4~. (October?3, 1841). 



ttE)abbath excepted". to supervise thé enutlleration. Once the 

enumeration had been cornpleted t tables of' statlstics were 

drawn up in whlch the number of families, the number of per~ 

$onst the number of unemployed. the number or dependents. 

the tota.l we~kly 1ncoma~ and the average inoarne par head 

were stated. Thaae 1n th$ town whose average incarne was 

more than four shillings a week vere not Inoluded in the 

statlsticSIll; 

W1aely the Commtttee aekllowladged that doubts would 

be expressed concerningthe aceuracy of the report. and De

fore the Music Hall meeting took pl.ace Sm11es a.nd James 

Green, a manufacturer. were perm1tted to ver~fy ft. They 

selected one part of the report relatlng to the F~gt Ward 

and checked the findings. At the meeting Sml1esstated that 

he could l'lot acoept the flgul'$$ as entirf91y accurate, but he 

denied that there had been exaggerationè 

In orderto he as impartial as possible, thèy turned to 
the flrst page of the enumeration book. and said t fflet 
us just go over every case on this sheet, in arder to 
ascertain the correetness of the statarnents 'l. They d1d 
so, and sa far from the!r being ov~n."""statedt he must say 
ln some ca.ses families had been overlooked, and cases 
had been omitted in order not to present anything 11ke 
exaggerat10n befora the publie. The cases of distress, 
of extrema dlstress, that had come under his notice6that 
morning, he must say had harrowed up his very soul. 

SUbsequently he repeated his conviction that the 

5~!tg§ .~iiei (October ?3, 1841). 

6~ia. 



enumerators had underestlmated the extent of' unemploymellt in 

Leeds, givlng lt as his opinion, derlved from the statlst1cs 

relating to pOOl' relief. that there were in the borough 

'tnearly 20000 persons subsist1ng on an a.verage of not more 

than three ... half pence peI' head pel" dayZ 1.1 

Non.theless, doubt liTas cast on the report when the 

Leeds Overse~;rs ware g1ven the records of the enumeration. 

Decl~ning to accept the report uncrltieelly, the Overseers 

eonducted the!r own investigation under the loadtlrship of a 

Mr. Luccook" and on January 29. 184' theli'!i~§ HlrsatX pub ... 

11shed a. report giving a more favourable pieture ot dl strass 

in the town,. Subs$quent eo<tui:rles oy the Enumeration Com .... 

m1ttee revealed that this revis~d est1mate was the work ot 

Mr~ Luceock h1mself, 8.11d·that he nad wilfully d1sregarded 

important information gi ven ta h1m bath by other OVEft'Stl«trs 

and by the Enumeration Comm1ttee,,8 Fol"'s time the membars 

of the Comm1ttee cons1dered undertaking anothsr enumaration 

in order te provEI the trustworth1.n~ss of their stat1stlos, 

but this vas not round ta be neeessary, and, having adopted 

a petition in t'avour of Corn-Law repeal and eleotoral reform, 

they voted ta disband. 9 

The success of the Leeds work1ng men in organ1s1ng 

l"l'sa tt&me§ (lviarch 1?, 184:?) \) 

8~. (F'ebruary " 1842) • 
...,. 
~~. (February 26, 1842). 



the!r statistleal- investigation did not go unheeded else~ 

where in the wlnter of 1841 ... 42, .ram~$ Rattray, the secret ... 

ary of the Imumeration Commlttee, laft Iteeds before the Com .... 

mlttee vas dlsbandtld, and settled in Coventry, where. ac .... 

cordlng ta his own testlmony, he caused a slm11ar investiga ... 

tion to be carried -out. He summarlsed the results in. a 

letter ta his former assoeiates in I~eeds. HThere is ta re ... 

markable aoincidence 1n relationto one of the warda of 

Coventry, and. the gross average of Leeds. vlzi)' 11td.. pel" 

head. al though the l4hole amount 1a nat 150 10\<1 as Leeds. Jf 

Other towns too had followed the Elxample of Leeds, aceordll1g 

ta Rattray. 

l WQS present ata conf$rence of worklng men h01d at 
J.1anahester 011 New-years .... day, when about thirty of. the 
delegates handed in statis'tieal deta11s of the cond! tion 
of the people. These tables were arranged, and the 
language of the!r report couvBed almost uniformly s.e.
eording to the Leeds report. 

Rattray later Informed Smiles tnat Peel hlmself had learned 

of the Leeds enumeratlon and had thearafQ'l"e selected the 

Leeds Conservative MF ta maye the address relatlng to com~ 

mercial reform at the beglnnlng of 1842. 11 

._--~-------_. ---- --------------------~ 

10L2!Q§I!mea (February 5,1842). 

11Sml1es, &lt9bt9itaRnx, p. 119. 
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